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ThePrabicme,or Pofition.

It is unpufrthU for arty Poptjh Divineinthe worldtojbtw out off hetrucMnuments of
the Councils and Fathers,andout tf their naturaHfenfe and meaning ,that the faithof the
prejent Church of Rome,is truly Catholtkeirt tbofe points, wherein it diffenteth from the.J
Reformed Churches of the GofpcK.

Theexplanation of the Probleme.
T the faith ofthe Remane

R3Dg Church, I rocanc che do-
ftrineconcerningthe way

flMjl and mcancs of lalvation,
ymjp propounded in ebe Coun-
rjf fill of Trent, in the Ro-

mane Catcchifme to the
parifti priefts, and in the

Milfoil and Breviary,which are reformed and
; printed by the command and authorise of
j Pope Pint the fiir.
j Cathottke,\ take in that fenfe which finccu
: ttm Lirintnftt doth in his bookeigiinft here-
' fif >,c4f.3 Theremu ft beanefpect-tll care (faith
i \\c )mthe('athdikc Church, that that onelj (tee
i believedand taught,whithhath btent held in ad
{ pi ce<,<u allhn\cs.andof allprofelTbursj/ir that
i< truly and properly celled Catbohbe.*s theVery
force and derivationof the word it felft doth de-clare,comprehending allthings truly.univerfall.
And.’.game, chape. 25. Hetj rightlyandtruly a
Caihcltke,who hathrefolved withbimfe/fe
to beleeve andp' ofeffethat onelj,which he kyewts
the Catbehbf Church iu ancient times did uni- r

ver[ally hold: And what novelty or unknownsdo-
Hrme he flail perceive any one afterward to bring
in, either varying from, or contrary to all the
Saintsand Fathers, let bint knew that that do-
flrine hath no reference to religion any way, but
rather dothwholly belong to temptation.So Saint
Augufiino w riting of ttaptifincagain# the D*-
natifij ,in Ills 4 booke,chap.24.Whatfocvtr the
Church bath moverfolly,and continually profefr
fed, {leaving not tbeinflitutioutberlof from fame
of the Councils )that tree mufl affuredly belceve to
havebad his originall fromanother meanss but
the01 d ajtisaof the %Afofiles,

N.'W let usconfidcrwhat S.tAugufiineand
whir Vincenttut held robe ancient. It is
twelve hundred yearcs fince either of them

lived, wherefore what could feerae ancien*

unto them,but iiich things as were received
in the Apoftlesrimes, andrheage ncxtfuc-cccding? They doubtlefle,thought not thole
thingsancient, which had their fiift ingreffe
into the Church in their time, or about a
hundred or 2.Inmdrcd yeares before, much

dellc did they hold that ofantiquity, which
wa* neither found out, nor received into the
Church,till after ebeirdayes. Therefore not
all antiquity of doftrinc is to bee approved,
but that oncly which Lirinenfis, eAugufitne,
AniSrofe, Ierome,Cyprian,arc.held tobe ofand
from antiquitic,and which they commended
unto their poftcriticj as alio that umverfalitie
is co be accounted true, and only that,which
tooke place in all Churches in the Apoftlcs
times,and in the ages next going beforeV'tn-centitu and Augujlmt.

A
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Preparativorjothe demoafirationof
, the Probfeme.

SRCfcrc Icome to the confirmati.
on of my pofioon , I muft of

wjX neceflmc give adverrifement
of three things, the better to

i*D clcarc rhe way for the defence
cnfuing.Thc fiift (hallconccrr.c ilie authority,
of the Fathers, and their divers mannersof
wiring.The fecond fhall difeover their coun-
terfeit works,and fitch asaredoubted of.The. j
third fhall explane the rcalons why the Apo-
ftlcs religion is now fo depraved.

I.The autboritieof the Fathers,and
their manner of writing.

The ancient writers doe teach and dc- ‘
fend,

ssa

c



demonjlrationofthsTrobleme. I +87
fend, that the Canonicall Seoptote is of it A authority of thisBpifilejbaeaufe lbold not Cypri-i'elfc the perfect rule, and fquareinall con- amletters forCanohscall,butI.dot examinethemtrovetfiet of faith. .TtrtuBiast agus&Htrmo- \ byCanutiaRSeripturtt:add whatftevtr/ finitgenes : I dor adore tbefulaeffe and ptrfeSimef thereintinfaming sutathcmt lapprov:wuhkittbs Scripture.Athanafiue alfo in hisSyitepfisaf- jsraife y.asid whatfotveris thereunto oppofitj, byfirmer,that theft dottrines ninth aroeoutanwdin hit leave!muff reyell.And in another.piicc:the Scriptures,arefufficienidata/3tiMr, fBafllin txjhofepartsof Scripture whichtad mofl plaint, u-loUrflrif .hss-treatifeof faiehj ft if amanifefk offenceofarv •arefesntd aHehtfletkings fkascoasakte the rules i fi-rogoucyand infidelity,.either to nejtftAny pari ofi cfourfaithandmanner* fmatcifHope andGba-that whichis written, or te addsaxj othertbiug I rtty..(fhryfoflom'eaI(oiaithp&ir ifahsasraffirshe laPfd-9S*whichis net written.Auguflinatgund Petiltaap , adythiug.wtlhom authorityof Scripture', -hitjut
belters,lib.% ,cap.6.whether itconcemrCkrifi, diiore dor>bstrflenderly,uofpeSF.u.' Jtajldor hie Church,er aryother thing'idengmgtoour tttchdhlthatdlie tu/fu^oitltf for (a te bp/teve|faith,or life,/ wtU not fay if we dot preach---:bih the FathersaHd'ierriterrafi^d.dearthinwmitrrj
even at the asipeJUe himftlfc faiikafttrwardtfif bffaitb,*nlcffiJbcy,doc.( frtfiratt theirfayingt byantsfstgelicomefromheaven withany otherda- Scripture.,\u ' ' v •’v . * \ > •
Striaethanthat youhavebeard outif the LtgaB 8 TheFithmin many points of Divinityand EuangeluaUfcriptures,itt himhe accarfcd: havefpoken very unfitly..At firf^whtn tl.eyThe fame Augufl.in his49.craft upon lehn: were moved thereunto in their heat ob’ diUWhereas our Saviour Chrifididhe**}thingt ,and putarion.- So Bafli fpeaking of Gregory of 1 rril.c.
yet allofthemare net written: thefe thingswere NeecafanazThtyceuld not underfiand (quoth /’->-cbofen out to bewritten,which were thought to be he) that .this ( namely, that the Father and the 1

fuffieientfer thefalvatien ofbeletvorsJKtnetntistf fionnt,are onein perfen) wasfpoken in eonttmionLyrin.chap.41. The Canon of holy Scripture, nndcontrovcrjieof deputation with Ae/txo, netfufficetbuntoaU things evenabundantly.Satviast pofitivtly,uer dogmatically, Secondly, bccautoin his third booke of providence, laith, in their exhortation they oftentimes wetethat theboostsof the Gofpe/lcontains doUrmtre- too rhetorical!,cither inthcfavour of others,
plot* with all manner of perfetltou.Scenes like- or to affeft their auditoiy the more. Tbitwile, in his prologue before the I. bookc.of Saint Hiereau confellcth of himfelfe, excu.f<ntcnccs,q.1.faith,ft is evident that the Scrip• fi ng fomething that hee had fpoken unfitly,tare doth fufficiently containe aBthings neceffary Wedid play the Rhttoritiaa(q uorh he)andgovefor the pilgrimage to heaven. Camerasenfis up- femewhat te ear dttUnuuitns.SoThtodertt,Ido Dialog.},on theleniences: VTt m*jlhave recourfe.onely Q not account tbafethings a rultofdoRrtnes (£• de-antethe Scriptures, that vemay ebtatnefidvati- trees,whuhare fi. aung/yand rhetorically ffoktMon. Tselhsrm.of the unwritten word of God, inthe Church. Which thing may farre morelib.4. cap. n. I fay that all theft things were truly be affirmed of the rabble ©ftheCano-rmutaiy the Apoflles;which are neceffaryfor all nifts and Schoolcmcn.Let one of them de-men,andwhichthey pabUkyly preached ante aB
men.

-4d CitfcoaLw
t.l.C.p,

l •

2.

feribeall the reft. Onecryetb that allallions of j Tbm.u drcix - t
mftrieurs fbail bee judged by the Pope, but the ; ftUnaui Alt - !
Popes enely by God.eslnetbcr faith,that nonecan | ‘“' f' ,The ancient Writers will have their fay-ingt and tcllimonics well examined, and fo

farre forth onely to be received as they doe
agree with the rule of our faith, and the wri-gs of the Prophets and Apeftles. So fpea-

Eufib.tccl bifl. keth Dionyfiue Alexandra of Nepos : In many :
other things I doe embrace and love Nepos : bat !
finely the truthisto bee preferred and refpefied
beforead. Ifanymandee fpeakywell,we ought to 1

give him hU duepraife andapprebationmtbont D
aUenvie, but if be fpcalee any thing that is net
found,wemujl bothexaminett,crinit through- j
ly.So Saint At/guflineiMo, /will not bindsyw Junto mine authority, that you (heuld therefore j
thinly any thing neceffary tobe beleeved,becaufe
I affirmsit. And againe, I have learned togive
this honour andreverence untothofi booltes atone
which sore now called ( fanonicall, that / doe infal-libly btleevethat noauthor of themaB, or any of
themsitd evererrt in any of hie writings. For 0-thers, I doe fo readsthem,that ( how holy or lear-ned foever they be ) l dec not thinks this or that to
betrue,becaufethey foheld it,bat fo farre asthey
sere able to perfwade me, cither by theft( suo/ti-call authors,or by probable rcafon,thatit it net op-,
pugdugthetruth.Bcfidcs,/*#* not tytduntothe

t.
judgethechiefsChayre:Athird faith,thatGod ,

oneiy candepofe rPop-s: fewlbis notafhamed j
toaver,that though the Pope fltuld carie hcapts
offoulel tohell with him,yetno mm ought tore-prehend him.Thus the fe wretches never confider
that theft a negationsthat they clip fo fafl together
are either of the‘Popes owns coyning. enlarging
theborders joftheir garments: or of fonts of thole
that made it their tradetoflatter them.Thirdly,
bccaulc they ipeakc more carctefly, while
Controvcrlics were not moved. As Auf »-ftinedoth acknowledge:that while the Pela-gians ftirred nor, the ancient Fathers fpake
the more negligently about originalfinnê nd
free-will.Hiswords arc thefe: Mr (meaning
lfhryfofioute ) dtfputing in the Cathohkf Church,
did thinks his words would beno01btrwifeconcei-ved:therewoetheano fuch tfuefliou madecorner̂
niug this thing ,you bad nat atyet rdfedyour con-tention t̂ndthereforehe[pokemore careUflyfBtl-
larmhu himfelfe confelTcth that the writers
/peaks fmetimo properlyand warily, and fomw
time unfitly and b/tdlefly. Fourthly, becaufe
they oftentimes- borrowed their forme of
fpeech fromthe vulgar, and therefore have
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‘Preparatives tothe488 (
written in many places thereafter. Altlchior
Cantu (hall be a wicnefle.Wecanmtdeny{fmh
he) that even thegravefl osiutbtrs, tffltcialljin
deferibing the miracle* of the Saints,have both
barbed upon flying reports,and alfe delivered
themin writing note poflcrity.tyheremtrulj ( if I
might judge)theyeither nonfledtbemfeh.es,«r the
rude and vulgar fartof thefaitbfhllm totgreat
mtafure jbecaufetheyknew thatthe common fort
did not onely eaJUy beIteve all thefe miracles, bat
a!ft defired }mefibdmeftly to beanoof them, adnd
they thoughtit the more tolerable, btcattfe they
inert that themeflfamous Authorssloboldthatit
wthetrutlawefahiflory to wrifrfueb thingsat
the eotssmon report toftfirmdtobetrste —Which
things I may perhaps both rightly and truly af-flrme of Gregory and Bede, After this manner
in the bookes of antiquity, that is often tear*
medby the namesof Catholikc and Apofto-
like, which was Co efteemed by the vulgar
fort of the faithful]. Fiftly. becaufe the Fa-
thers being overcome by themultitude,were
now and then caried into luperftirions,
ss the force of the tide violently carieth a-
way the boats : and hereupon it cnfued.that
they concealed fome things forfearc. There
are many fuch faults at this (faith one) which I
dare net ftfreelyreprove,becaufe of avoiding the
offence of fome other holy, or perhaps turbulent
perfens.Sixtly,becaufefometimes they fpcake
of things hiftorically and in foime of reh
fall,not pofitively, and by way of alTcrtion.
WirncflcSaint Hierome: Theaueient Fathers
are fometimes enforced to fpeake againft their
eronethoughts, onely becaufe that they muflbee
feint to afflrmofo againfl thepefisions ofthe hea-
then.

fhapttr Literat,drc.( whenthereneat aqueftion
made,coucerning which the final! fentenccof Tope
Clement wot aOtdged ) Held net Clements judge-
ment fora determination,neither would he him-felft determine thereof-—. Forit were tooharda
matter,and not tobeborne, that the judgementof
the learned, fbpuldbe.tied to everyanfwer &.opi-nativeallegationof the Topes: for they havenot
*1waitstheaffiflauce of theSpirit.Beltarm-Cpn-king of CtUfitie and lnnoctntiset teaching ex-prelfecontraries* faith, That neithnofthm
Mecrtidanycertaiuty inthat eonfrovtrjie,but both
/bake out of thiir judgement to thegreatefl pro-bability.oyiudthat there aremanfi thingsin the
dtcrttoH Bpiflles, whichimply not any matter of
faith,but ouely difcoverthe Topes opinions con-cerning theft things.Why therefore may not
weavouch the fameof the Fathers i

Therefore the Fathers of later,ages often-times expounded the faying* oftheirpredc-cctlbrsoucofthcholy Scriptures, orclfedid
flatly re;eft them. Wicnefle hereof Saint
Auguflm in rhccontroverflcs with the Pela-
gians:Inlian didcite Baftl.Sinis uotafubflance,
butan accidint, therefore eafilj removed out of
theekd.fethatno sktrreortokenthereofremain.
Saint AugujUneexpounded*this placeaccor-dingto the analogy ef faith: Itueafienet to
mans will,but untoGods mercy. A nd thisfuffi-
cfdagainft the Manichccr,who held (hat it
was impoflible. And whereas fome Fathers,
v'\t.lrtnxHt,Iufline.Clement,&TtnuBiauheld,
thelaw of nature bad powerto fave the Gentiles
without Cbrijb : Saint Augufliutexprefiy con-
futed them all. Nay winch is more, theFa-ther* thcmfdves would eitherplainly retraft
andcall in againc fueh things as they had un-
fitly committed toothers eares, or clfe they
would correct them by writing the contrary
in another place.

The Fathers have errours, yea and chr» t
fometimes very grofle ones, they rheinfclves
acknowledge ic very plainly. In the Dollars
bookes (faith one) which the Church authenti-
cally uftth, there are fometimes found erronrs,
fometimes herefles,yet this is no f/efficient caufe to
eondensne either broke or author: Let a readerof
judgement peru/ethem, and be /ball proveme n»
lyar.Another:The Fathers whilefl theylabour
withaUtheir induflrytefubvertonetrreur,have
eft times either fallen, or at leafl feemed infome
fort to fall intoanother :net unlike to hujhandmtn
whoftrivmg to make ftraight the crooked trunkjef
ayongcr tree,oftendee exceedthe meantfofarre,
thatthey weak* it bend as much the other way,
Hcarcalfoa third of approved judgement:
The writings ofgreat authors are not altogether
perfeB: for fometimes they flip and(brinke,as one
faith,under their lead:and otherwhtltstbey daBy
withthe affluence of their ownt invention,and af-
ftd popularity.

A

cenus lot.comm.
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Againe, itisonethingrofpcake fcholafli
eally or difputarively, and anoeber thing to
fpeake dogmatically or doftrinally. So alfo
a later writer: fVccmuftmarkc how ^Authors
dot fpeake,whether out ofopinion,or out ofajfeni-
en, dr out of ibtvehemtnej offorrow,comforting
themfihts.And fo he proceeded expounding
the faying of Siint Ambrofe, fpoken of Va-lentinian dying without Baptilme:Thegrace
which be intreatedfor,hedid net lofe. So Abbot
Joachim: Aman mayfpeake what he think?thout
of conjeHurts, but net as though bee underfleoi p

runty any thing thereby.And thofe redmo- I
nies or antiquity which fay that Enoch and
f/M/ arcthctwo wicncflcs, he called them
of intentfallible, no knowledgetr underfunding.
So Bartoll the Civilianis hid to defend Pope
Clement the fife his inftitution, concerning
thePopes power ever Kings, rather triflingly
andfer fajhumfake,thantruly andout of his ownt
cenfeience,becaufe heit wheByuncertsune,attd ne-veraffirms tne flat pejitieuonewayorother\malfo
becaufe hisplace ofabodewot ussier tbejurifdsQio
oftheChurchefRemt.Ncarc another.Womuft

> not bold aUtbe Popes opiuative aSegariens(being
noe decretally fpdlccn) tobe ofthe fame value
miebtheirexprcjje determinations, at they them-
felvesdo tejhfle.For lnmsentimbimfilf uponthe

S'
Olio Frifing
L^-c.it. Anfelm.in Cur-

mcnt.inup.fd
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taUptUt.
Sixt.Sntnfii»
prafat.1 . 5,
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Tag u2.
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2.ACatalogue of the counterfeit,doubtfull, j
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demonflration ofthe'PriMeme.
A fifth'Epiftftt' teacher Ir Comtaunirie oF wivesand goKfcftvwid the ildoch taoft fooliftily ad-Wfefifth*c^rtlflf-hccd'that there beefoundntt'Mjdd dtfrtg among' the picccj of theLbrd#%6dy^na char rh*y be nor purrified bythenegligence oftheprfmi.

Befides-, liis 'eight-'bookes of ApoftolikecOhftirtWidM.areofflci -'grnrer efteeme thanrhefc-bther'.Enftbhu,tfienme,nor Gfmtfdku
mention any fuch wotke. Againe,the authorhimfelfe difcovercth hinifelfc in on# place,where he affirmes the VeVnall y£quitioAfall
tofallon the ss.dayof the i a.moneth,whichSaint lameshu Map—-'— iscalled March ; but in the time of ChriftIr containeth prayers for luch as live in Mo- and his Apoftles it sbai reckned alwiyes tonaileries,and fuchwastherenoneinS. Jamas fallonthely; dayoftheTame monech, andhis time. BeOdes many words never heard B noton theat.until!thefecond Councill ofof in the Apoftles time, asawnwV, ipnot , Nice. ThisCharles 5#v»«#'Wai well ablcto&c. and the word rt>W^ for theroanner of difeerne, butnever to excufe. The Fathersmatting j and herein islaid downea forme of indeed doe lometime* quote the ApoftlesthcCommunion, nor received in thcApo- conftitutlons, but (as Bafil dt Spirit* fatiHo,files times,asoutofthc Atls and Imfiim may cap.ty.confcfleth) they were unwritten, atcafily boconvinced.And ifthiswere the true Icaftby ClementSot hil n line was nor annex-Liturgy ofSaint 1amts, ic IhouMhcc a portion cd uatill alter times.

of holy Scripture, it would alfo have bcene Dionyfiut Areopagita,SaintTossls/(holier.more famous in the Primitive age" of the Hi*bookesde cetlejl.bierxnhtd, de eccleji-Church,but no mention was of ir, untill al- aft'tea hierarchia.dedtviniinomimbta,and lomcraoft Coo.ycarcs after Chrift. ofhisEpiftlesartforgcd.
Saint Peters Maffe- Many learnedauthors,as Erafmm,L.yaBa,Falft altogether and forged. Cajetane. and others,writing upon the 17.The Ethiopians Maffe — chapter of the Afts,do abfolutcly deny tildeAfcribcd to Saint Matthewj but falfcly, workes to be his: the real'ons are thde. Firft:whereas ir fpeaketh of theEpafl wdGoldcn C Though he \verc9Wr fcholler,by him con-number, both which were long after inven. verred.yet in thefe workes he is fo unmindfulted. And the faying of Gregory the great is of the benefirof his convcrfion, and friend-commonly knownc, that the Apolllci did Hsip held with his mclUr. that hce neverconfecrarc by the lolc pronouncing of the vouchfafeth to name him, but graccth Hiero-Lords prayer. theta,an obfeurefellowfor his mailer.

Stintmurk's Maffe *- Secondly, he writes of many orders, asContaining praycts for the Pope, Rea- Popes, Bifhops.Priefts, Monkes, &c. of allders,Singers.Subdcacons, See . which orders which it is wcllknownc.that Dionyfiut linagewereafter inftituted. acknowledged not one,but onely Bilhops.The hooks*fSaint Andrewpaffun j Thirdly, Euftbtut and Httromt in his‘ Never .Ipokcn of in the molt approved i Catalogue never make any mention of thefeAuthors, Zuf'bitu , Hierome,Getmaduu,Se.c.to workesjnor any beforeGregary the great,whoomitthe blafphcmics therein contained, as though hccitc thefa Epiftlcs, yet doih not
Jill b.ule holt croJfe,&c. hold them to be this Tlionyfitu his workes.

Saint Endrcwes Maffe • IHyricm hath other good reafons for thisOf the lamekinde and relpca with theo- D , purpofe.whereof,
1. The firft, becaufe that fweliing, ob>

feure, improper,and intricateftyle which this
Dtonyftm ul'eth, wasnotin ufcat Athens in
the Apoftles timejbuc at Icaft 300.ycarcs af-ter began to take place in Greece, and alfo at
Rome.

1. Secondly, the latter translation faith,
that he writ this Hierarchie unto Timothy,
whom hce collcth hit fame,which in the ufcof
theScripturesand the Church, isas much as
tofay hieSchiller:Whereas Timothy had fira
longtimea msjt excellent teacher,that eleSvt/-ft3of GidtPoMlhimfclfejmd in Pauls timewas
liindclfca famous Do&or and Bifhop:fo that
hcewas more liketnbtcDieayjlsahismailer,
thmhit fekollcr.— • j.Tbirdly,

or corrupted workes of the Pothers\together
with femi errors which‘ thegrowerif

themhave fprinkfedinthetr • v')’
. Tworkes. • '

•*
Thekook/ oftht dfojlk* confutations

Held for apociyphall.rri tht' decrctalls,
dijl.1 Stcap.San&a'Romarui, andin ihtdifthtR.
16.eap.Cmonts Ifoier.alfo doth affirmethe
fame'. It js further condemned by the fixrfi
Councill of Codftanrinople, cop.i. Epiphasum
harefoo. isthc'firft that evermade mention
of them. : ; • -r>

•n.i

Ann.fy.

Ann.8.0

Eureb.l.ift.
Ertkl.lib. j.
np-31. ther.

Clement of Romehis wtrkes
Vndcrrhismansname many fiflions ere

patron zed -'there it one Epiftlc of his cxranr
unforged,naincly, totheCorin. at the fame
ruthorteftifiethin the fore-alledged booke,
cap.x4. Ruffinus in his preface before Cle-Rccognirions,and the firft Councillof
Pdfa,cep.6. docmake mentionofone Epiftle
of Clement unto lames the brother ot the
Lord:but now theregoc three under chat ti-tle.Sut that thefeare all counterfeit, ic here-by appearcih,becaufe lames was dead favea
ycarcsbefore Piter.- and CUmwt was not Bi-ftiopofRemeimrill afterTcttr, is ic is evi-drncalmoftour of all hiftorici. Befides his

menu



488 Trefarativts tothe
written in rainy placei thereafter. Afelcbier
Conus dull be a witncfTe.Wecaserns dewy(faith

Chatter Literas, <£?.(whentherewas atpuefiien
nude,concerning mbieb the fiuaUfrntenceof Tope
Clement was Pledged ) held tut Clements judge,
nuns fern determination,neither wouldhe Itsot-felfe determine thereof —. Forit were toohard a
matter,and not toheborne, that the judgementof
the learned Jhpuld he tied to everyanfwer &opi-nativeallegationof the Topes : for they havenot
olwaiestheaffianceof the Spirit.Betlarmd\pea-king of Ceitfiine and Jnnocentiut teaching ex-
preflecontrariety faith, That neitherof them
deertedany certainty inthat coufroverfie,butboth
/bake out of thUr judgement' to thegreatefi pro.
bability,o/iudthat there are man/ thingsin the
decrttaH EpijUet, whichimply not any matter of
faith, hut ontly difcover the Popes opinions con-
cerning theft things.Why therefore may not
we avouch the fame of the Fathersi

Therefore the Fathers of later-ages often-
times expounded the faying* of tbe/rprede-cellbrsoutofthcholy Scriptures, ordfedid
flatly rejeft them. WimclTc hereof Saint
Angufiiha in thecontroverfies with the Pela-gians:Iutiandid cite Bafil.Sinis notafnbflance,
baton accidmt, therefore eafily removed out of
theWi/2,fothatuo ikarreortokenthereof remain.
Saint AngujUneexpoundetb this placeaccor-
dingto the analogy of faith: Ititeafenot to
mans wiH,but untoGods mercy. And this f jffi-
Cfdagainft the Manicheet,who held (hat it
was impoflible. And whereas fome Fathers,
viz.Jrenjus,Infiine,Clement,&TertuBianheld,
thelave of nature had power tofdve the Gentiles
trithoeft Chrijh: Saint Angufiint exprefly con•

furerh them all. Nay wliicli is more, the Fa-
thers rhemfclves would either plainly rerraft
and call in againc luch things as they had un-
fitly committed to others cares, or- elfcthey
would corrcftthem by writing the contrary
in another'place,

The Fathers have errours, yea and cfwt
fometimes very grofle ones, they thcrnfelves
acknowledge it very plainly. Inthe Dollars
Cookes (faith one) which the Church authenti-
cally ufetb, there are fomettmes found errours,
fometimes herefist, jet this isnofhfficieut caufe to
eondemne either booksorauthor : Let a readerof
judgement peru/ethem, and be [hallproveme no
iyar.Another:The Fathers rohilefitheylabour
withaS their induflrj tofubvert oneerrour,have
oft timer either fallen, or at leaf firmed infeme
fort to fall into smother :not unlike to hufandmtn
who/hiving to make ftraight the crookedtrunk.*/
ayongertree,oftendoe exceedthe meane/ofarre,
that they make it bend at much the other way.
Hcarcalfoa third of approved /udgemenc:
The writings ofgreat authors are not altogether
perftM: for fometimes they fip and /brinks,asone j
faith,undertheirload:and athcrwhtltsthey dally i

withthe affluence of their ownt invention,and af-
fefl popularity.

A

he) that even thegravef nyfuthers,ejbeciallyin
deferitnug the miracles of the Smuts, have both
barkyed upon flying reports, and alfo delivered
themin writing unto pofierity.Wbereimtruly (if I
might judge)they either noufledthemfehes,or the
rude and vulgar fortof thefsutbfwUm toegreat
meafure ,becaufetheyknew that the common fort
didnotonely eafilybelieve all tbofie miracles, but
alfo dtfiredmof tamefly to bearsof them. And
they thoughtit the more tolerable, becaufe they
kyewthat the mof famous Anthersdoholdthat it
iothotrue lawefahifory uwriiofush thingsas
the commonreportconfirmedto betrue.—Which
things I may perhaps both rightly and truly afi
firm*of Gregory and Bede. After this manner
in the bookes of antiquity, that is often rear-
med by thenamesof Catholike and Apofto-
hke, which was Io efteemed by the vulgar
fort ol the faithful!. Fiftly, becaufe the Fa-
thers beingovercome by themultitude,were
now and then caried into liiperftirions,
as the force of die tide violently carieth a-way the boats :and hereupon it enfued,that
they concealed fome things for fearc. There
are many finch faults as this (faith one) which I
dare not fi* freely reprove,becaufe of avoiding the
offence of feme other holy,or perhaps turbulent
perfons.Sixtly,becaulc fometimes theyfpeake
of things hiftorically and in formeefrehear-
faJI, nor poficively, and by way of aflertion.
WtrodfeSaint Hieromei The ancient Fathers
art fometimes enforced to fpeake againfi their
ownethoughts, onely becaufe that they mnfi bee
faint to affirmofr againfi thepofitions oftht hea-
then.

Ceruutoc.comm,
Ln.cop.fi.

B

*
*•

4ufuP.iii I.viu.
cf .ny.

c4pdtg pro I.
centra Joint,
M.

Againe, it isone thing to fpeake fcholafli
caliy or difputarivcly, and another thing to
fpeake dogmatically or doftrinally. So alfo
a later writer: tVeemuft marks how ^Authors
doe fftakp,whether 0ltt* fopinion,or out ofaffecti-
on, dr out of the vehement7 offorrow,comforting
themfilvts.And fo he proceedeth expounding
the laying ofSaint AmSrofe, fpoken of XJa-
lentinian dying without Baptifmc: Thegrace
which be intreatedfor,hedid not loft. So Abbot
Joachim: Aman mayfpeake what he thinkptb out
cf conjetlures, but not as though bee underftood D
certainly ary thing thereby.And thole
nies of antiquity which fay that Enoch and
S/ias are the two witncfTcs, hccalleth them
opinion/ fallible, no knowledge or under(landing.
So Barioll the Civilian is faid to defend Pope
Clement the fife his inftirution, concerning
thePopes power over Kings, rathertrifling/y
andfor fajbionfake,thantruly andout of hisowue
conference,becaufe he it whollyuncertaine,and ne-veraffirms one fiat pofitiou one way or otber\M alfo
beeau/ekit place ofabodewas tusUrtbejurifdiHio
of theChurchtfFpmt.Hcare another.We mufi
not hold all the Popesopinasive a£trattens(being
not decrctally fpdken) tobe ofthe frame value
withtheirexpreffie determbtatious, asthey them-
/elvesdo tejhfie.Forlnmctntiusbimfilf upon the

Oiho Frifugp
L+.c.it. An/clm.in Cor-

tnenl.inxtf.il
In RfvtLt.

Sixt.fentnf. it
prafat.1, 5,
Biblitlb.reflimo-

Tagi4t.

Duarte. is fat.
eul.mitif .i. CanJot.fir*,

/.11.c.6*.*

fatherivU it
ctnitud.gratis,
affaim.il -

2.ACatalogue ofthe counterfeit, doubtfuli. j
or



demonftratidn ofthe P̂rohteme.
A fifth'Ejpiflte tcachetfr Cotnfnunitie of wivesimdg<j^»fid the a'.doth food foolifhlyid*Vifeft^t^tfcfr'hced'that there beefoundnb^’Mide dtfng among the pieces of theE6rddb6dy$nd that- thdy benor putrified bytlie negligenceoftheprfmi.

Befidis; bis'etghrbookes of Apoftolikecdhftirt#idtts,arecHf nogretrer cdccmc thanthefebthtfr'.Enftbhu-,Hierome,nor Gemudltumention any fuch wotke. Againe,theauthorhimfeffe difeovereth hinifeHc in one place,where he affirmes the VcWiall AiquitiO&iall
tofallon the ai.day of the i i.moncth,whichis called March ? ' but in the time of Chriftand his Apodlesit Vrai rcckned alwayes -tofallon thetj; dayofthefame rnoneth, and

B noron theat.uncill thefecond Counci11 of
Nice. Thi$C£«r/<rj Beviiet 1 Was well-abletodifeerne, but never to excufe. The Fathersindeed doe fometimes quote the Apofllesconftitutions, but (as Baftl dt Spiritu fanUotcap.ty.confefleth) they were unwritten, atlead by ClementSot hi*n itne was not annex*

cd untillafter times*Dimyfitet Areopagita,Saint'PanIs fcholler.Hisbooketde calefi.hierarchiay de ecclefi•afiicahierarcbia.dedivinisnormnibtu,and fbmeof hit Epiftlcs arc forged.
Many learned authors,as 'Erafmta,L.VaUa,Cajetane, and others,writing upon the 17.chapterof the Afts,do abfolurcly deny thefeworkes robe his: thereafons are thefe. Firft:

jgl*hewere9*4*// fchollcr,by him con-vertediyet in thefe workeshe is fo unmindful
of the benefit of his converfion, and friend*fbip held with his matter, char lice never
vouchfafeth to name him,Dut graccth llicro-thtnf ,an obfeure fellowfor his mailer.

2.Secondly> he writes of many orders, as
Popes, Bifliops, Priefls, Monkes, &c. of all
which it is wellknowne.that Dioyfins hisago

• acknowledged not onc,but oncly Bifliops.j 3. Thirdly, Eufebitu and Hierome in his
: Catalogue never make any menrion of thelci workesjnor any beforeGregory the grcat.who
though he cite chcfc Epiftles, yet doth not
hold them to be this‘Vionyfim his workes.

IHjricm hath other good reafons for this

or corruptedworker of the Bothersjtogether
with ftmierrors which thegrojferof

themhave fprinkydintheir • v )’
. workes. ' . *• 5

!

The books ofthe Apoflles confutations•

Held for apbciyphall in the’dccretalls,
difl.1y,cop.SanQa'Romana,and iri thcdiflmB.
16.capXtmontj. Jfidor. alfo doth affirmethe
fame'. Jcjs further condemned by the fixrfi
Councill of Cottflantinople, cap.1. Eptphamtu
haref -3o. isthe firtl that evermade mention
of them. i i * .

I;’ •

"ft tv.
Saint lameshis Majfe———-It contained]prayers for fuch as live in Mo-

naflcrics,and fuch was there nonein S. James
his time. Bcfides many wordsnever heard
of in the Apoflles rime, as »,#7uwV, i^sne ,
&c. and the word **il*wa, for themanner of
mailing) and herein is laid downca forme of
thcCommunion, nor received in theApo-
fllcs rimes,as out of the Alls and letfline may
cafily bcconvinccd.Andifrhis were the true
Liturgy ofSaint lames,it fhouldbee a portion
of holyScripture, it would alfo have bccne
more famous in the Primitive age" of the
Church,bur nomention was ofir, uncillal-raoft 600.yeares after Chrift.

Saint Peters Maffe
Falft altogether and forged.

Thets£tbioj>ians Majft —Afcribed to Saint Matthno^ burfalfely,
whereas it fpeaketh oftheEpaft and Golden
number, both which were longafter inven*

ted. And the faying of Cjregory the great is
commonly knownc, that the ApoiUcs did
confccratc by the (ole pronouncing of the
Lords prayer.

Saint <J\f*rkes Maffe
Containing prayers fer the Pope, Rea-

ders,Singers,Subdcacons,&c.which orders
were after inttituted.

The books°f Saint Andrewsspafften —Never./poken of in the moll approved
Authors, Enfebiiu,Hierome,Gennadiw,Sec.ro
omit the blafphcmics therein contained, as
Allh,ule holy crcjfe>&c.

Saint tAndrewes Maffe
Ofrhclamckinde and rclpctt with tlico- 1 purpofe, whereof.

•«.»

Ann.^.

ThouC

Ina.g.#

Wcl.hl>. j.
1. The firft, becaufc that fweliing, ob-feure,improper,and intricatedylewhich this

Dionyflm ulcth, was not in ufc at Athens in
the Apofllestimejbur at lead 300.yeares af-ter began to take place in Greece, and alf o at
Rome.

t. Secondly, the latter tranfiation faith,
that he writ this Hierarchie unto Timothy,
whom bee colicthhisfenne,which in theufeof
theScripturesand the Church, isas much as
tofay hi* SchtlUr:Whcrcas Timothy had fora
longtime a mofl excellent teacher,that e/eSvef-fti of Ged.Pdal tumidfettmd in Pattis time was
Iiitafelfa a famousDoftor and Bifiiop;fo that
hiewas more like to bee Dienyfim hu under,than hisfckollir.

Op.JJ. thcr.
Clement of Romehisworkes —Vndcr this mans name many fiftions arc

patron zed.' there is one Epidle of his extant
unforged,naiucly,totheCorin. at the fame
ruchorteftifierhin the fore-alledged booke,
cap.14. Rnflinus in his preface before Cle-
ments Recognitions,and she firft Councill of
Vafa,cap.C. docmaltcmentionofoneEpiftle
of Clement unea lames the brother of the
Lord:but now theregoe three under that ti-tle.But that thefcare all counterfeit, it her*,
by appe&reth,becaufc lames was dead feveu
yetresbefore Peter: and Clement was not Bi-fiiopofRomeunrill afnrTettr, as it is ivi-dcRcalmnftout of all hidoricc. Bcfides his .̂Thirdly,



Treparatives toibe\9o
3.Thirdly, prcfcrxly after Dionyfim hi* A treating hereof,both thefe workes were

converton,Paul taught Jong at Cprimh,and fet forth by Saint lobm untill a little before hit
longer at Ephefus, both which places arc owne death,namely,about 14. ycares after
neighbours unto Athens, fo thatif thi# jDio- the death of Dionyfus Areopagita. »

•yfm had bin defiruysto be inftttt&ed, hee 10. Tenthly and laft!y,amongft his Epi-
mighc have had.PW himfelfe as it were in ftlei thereisone unto Policarpe, whom hee
his owne houfe for the fpace of two whole writesuntoas? Doftour and a Bifliop. Now

and never, have beflowed his time vniters affirme, that Dienyfeu fuffered in
Francein the yearcof grace 96. And Poli.
emrft otherwherein the yeare itftf.and of his
age 86. fy that Pohearpeinuft needs be a very
beardleffe youth when Durnyfitto fuffered mar-ryrdorae. Thusfarre llliricm:Asfor hisUtfy-ftica Thtqfagia, Sixtus Senenfisis of opinion,
chat it was not knowne in Atbaanfm his
timt s.Bibiiotkxaf .4.

nor

yeares,
WKH Hierotbeu* , a man unknownc in the
Church.

4, Fourthly, in (he end of his Hierarchy,
fpeaking ef the baptifme of infants, he faith,
chat hereachcth thardo&rine which hisma-
rten received from the Apoftles themfelvts.
Hereby he fheweth himfelfe to have been no
(choller of the Apoftles:and he calleth them,
Wismaflers in the plurall number, to imply
that (hat doftrine came from the Apoftles
unto him by fucccffioa from many intercc.
dent teachers.

y. Fiftly, how is it pcffible but Dionyfitts
fhould have often written unto Ttmotbj to
know if he had heard Paul teach any other-
wife of thefe things, feeing Timothy lived fo
long and friendly with him, and was fo well
learned i

6. Sixtly, this Authortalketh oftentimes
of the diftmftjon of the quire 8c theChurch,
and of other places of the Church, whereas
in the Apoftles time, and an hundred ycares
after, theChriftians had no churches offuch
buildings, but had their Prayers,Sermons,
and meetings in their honfes,

7. Severnlily,Saint Iohn the Apoftle lived
after Dionyfitu , and abode for the rood part at
Ephcfusandin Alia the Idler, whereTimothy
alio lived, whoisfaidtohave beene very fa-
miliar with him: how then duift Dionyftus
prel'ufnetoinftruA77w«fc;; having fo wor-
thiea maftcr ? and not rather begge of him
withathoufandintreiries, to fee him downe
the opinions of Iohn and Paul concerning
this eir thar matter ?

8. Eightly, this Author in his bookc T)e
divines nomtmbus, allcdgeth Clement1Philo-, and

M dr &tftifmo
uifutiitm tit M
ft dutrt ,an*
finQi fraetpte-
rtitjui ex tra-dition/ ntiqua
ad Eultjiam
dcuvdruitt. B

L / N r S f

The bookes which bcare his name con*
ccrning Peter and •Pauls paffion, are written
by fotnc /anglingcriflcr.

MartialofBordeaux,

Foundof late in France, calleth himfelfe
impudently Chrifts Apoftle,and is never na-
med of£nfebtm,Hteromcyqt Gennadins.

Ann.tea

A B D I A S.
i All the Workes extant under this mans

C| name are fiflions 1 he is called a counterfeit
; and a lyar.by / Molanus,fib.i.defideHveticis
( (ervand-t , cap.C, Locke lends Reply againft

Harding artie.1 fell.5.
I G N A T !V S.

Seven Epiftles of his doth Hierome and
Enfebius ftb.̂ .cap.3 y. and ^.reckon for true,
but now they are increafcd unto twelve ;
whereof thereare five counterfeit, and thefe
arc I ad Mariam X « adTarfenfes.% ad Hieron.
q.aditAntiocbenat 5 ad Philippenfes:and outof
thefe the Papifts have many allegations. But
admit they weicof his doing, yet thej-e are
many thingsfincethruft iiywhich are none of
his: as that wherehcc faith ad\Fhilippenfes ,
That they m-.ift faft thefourth & fixt daics of
the weeke,after the Lords paflion week: and
forbiddeth the faft of the Lords day.and of the
Saturday except .Whereas,as /SannflincEpi.
86.ad Caflantern fheweth,that it is lawful! to
fafton theLords day;and epift,19.ad Hiero-
nymam, thar it was the cuftome at Rome,and
in fundry other Churchesto faft on the Sa-
turday.Againe,where he laith,/^/*hofeever
tateth of the levees paffe-over,is partaker of sheer
guilt of killing ofCbriJli whereas Epiphams
allcadgcth an Apoftolike canon direftly op-
pofite.* and the Ecdefiafticall hiftory doth
teach thecontrary. Bcfides, in his epiftlc ad
Smimenfes be takes upon him to corrclt (or
rather contradict) Salomon: Mjfonne (faith

fopher difpuring concerning Logicke
affirming tlut the principal! modclls or ex-
amples of things, or the Idex or formal!cau*

fes are relatives. Now there never was any o-
therC/rwevr a Philofophcr, but he of Alex-
andria,whole bookesare now extant,who li-
ved too.yeares after Chrift: and this allega-
tion feemeth to be extant in the end of the 8.
bookc of his Stromata, where hee faith that
caufcs, cfpccially the formallcaufca arc rela-
tives.

9. Ninthly,in his 4. bookc De divin nom.
hee allcdgeth lgnatitu his Epiftles .* which
notwithftanding were writtenafter Dionyfim
his death, as the hiftory of both their lives
doe leave teftmony. This Author in his
Hierarchy citcthSaint /efasGoIpcl),and the
Revelation, as if char they had beene longa*

gone written,and held as parts of holyScrip-ture. But if wee fhall give credit tobiftories

D

he)



Idcmvnftratiwt of theTroblcme. 4?1

ht,Prov^ti'.) Honour Gsd rndthj Kingsbat A
I tiy(6i>oth tli&cduhterfcir Jgnatitu )Honour
God dsthe author ifall things,:itndihe Btfiopa*
the'highfjtof Priefis, antf after him weemuft
honour the King, fhcodoret ift his third Dia<- •

Ibgui doth mention a place out of this!E-
piftlc concerning the errour of <J>Unander,
which notwithftandmgac this day is not to

be found therein: and Tritemisu hath left it
out',alfo Beiixrmine faith ,.that the Crcckc
copies art corrupt. ; • ; ' .

rlls Epiftlc ro the Ephcfjahs is cither coun-
terfeit, Or at leaft corrupted : -Theodores Bi-
(fiOp of Gyrusin Eranfte,Dialog:i.and Gcla-
ftulm hisbbokle againft EnijcQs,' ofChrilW
cWo natures,'doc cite a tefthtibny out of this
Epiftlc,which iS’ndc to be found in the copies
now extant ::!

it upon MtlttoofSardis, but erroneously:ir is
held by the Pope lor apochryphall, dift. jy.
cap. San&aRoman*. Hkromc never names ir.
Brdfitj':(isii as full of crroiirs. and falfly al-cribed tb'Afelko, mretrad.asAflonem,cap.8,
SohoKJeth F.Snare,upon Thomas.

IRENtsEVS.
' ; '

Was affi IcXprtlTc and profciTcd Chiiiift.
WirrttfTe' t’Jekfop.

T H p O P H I L F S of Antioch’
Saint‘’W»rrc»wc difalldWirhc commentaries

upon-thle Proverb«j‘and -the Golpclf, that
goeutider his name,Six ftSetitnfBtbitsth.Ul> ,4
' * ‘ ' - •

TE %T PL' f j I AA’. .

Saint Hitromedenyp* him ro havc-bccnc a
manafthe Cathblike religion, for -bee fell to
bo a.M^ritaflift.Vea even an arch-h'crctikejhc
wrore thefe workes againft rho Gatholikes:
1.'liber feittra'Pfjdates .- 1.cDo Monogamia:
3.de lejuhio: 4, Ffefet*1tn petftculiine^ .De
pkaicittH'r 6,’De cxhorcatione ad Uftitaxem
And in rhefe Hookes hath lue lowne many
feeds,- of Popery. G^hfus ccnfurcd all his
books- for apochiyptfialf, difi,15. His booke
depatiilentia\ ErafmteejhitlkttYi nor tobc his.
His booke de corona nulftu,Ire wrote when he
was a Mo/nanift, ondehei ein dcclarcth a new
Prophecic,

•t.. .
Anno 170.

B

Ar.no:oo.
T API AS ofIerttptltm.

E.ufehitis hift.Ecclef./ih.^.cap.^ 6.cenfur _
this Author to have written ftrapgcandta
bulous mifccrst^onccrnin^ coruidi ^
and mifeonftrue the Apoftlc* dilpurat>ons»

and tobcfHcfitftbrochcr ofthe erronr of thc
Chiliads or Millenaries.

P X o c o p r s.
Thelriftoryof /ofewthe Divine under this

mans name, is done by a later writer, which
the word spra©-, confulftantia/l,doth reftifie,'
beingufcd by him, and yet not of ulc untill
after times.

Anr.o 110. eth

C

Anno 130.o R i g s x.
Fu’l of errors. I- fierom'ecnllcth his writings

poyfbnfilll. Enfefntusrllband Ruff.nuscom-
plainethar his writings were moil foully dc- j
pravedby hcrctikes: hiscountcifcit workes !
are rhefe: 1 . his Homilies upon Jofnah }.vT\ of j
fol.Tcifmes ; nor reckoned in Saint literents
catalogue; z.his three trafhrcs upon lob,\
wlreic hce reeufes them of hcrclic that fay I
therc isoncGod and three perlans:‘ j. rwo j
homilies upon the 3».Pi.iln:c;fourc homilies j
of his later explanation of theCanticles: c.one j
treatifeofthe Lamentations : 6.hisconiurcn - j
raries upon the Epiftlc ro the Romanes,, not ;
faithfully tranfl iced by Ruffin;:* :7. his booke
de panitentia, Geliftm calieth apochryphall,
difl.ly. 8. his homilies upon clivers palfigcs
ofScripturesiOf thelc if any were written by
r>»Vfw,thcy were depraved by Rufftuea cyclic
homily upon the firft w >uds of Saint Johns
Golpell, in that there is mention of the Ma-
nichccs and Arrians, which hcrctikcs arofc in
theChurch after Origem time.

ILT.CES I P P T S.
The hiftcry extant at ihisprefent in Biblio-

theca Patrum is falfly fathered upon him:for
in his 3. booke and 5. chapter, he faith, that
Antioch which was befoie accounted as the
third City in fame of all the Romanc Empire,
bcganncthentobcc rcckon-d in the fourth
place,when ConftrntinopJe the city of the Bi-
zantines began td increafc. Now the true He-
gejipptu lived before Conft.wtint, namely, in
the yeare ol Grace 160. Againe, Tritemius
faith, that Hegeftppus wrote an Ecclcliafticall D
hiftory from che psfflon of our Lord unto
his owne rime:but thefe bookes conraine the
hiftorics of the Macchabces,t\\t Jfwes warres
and the deftruftion of Ierufalcnf.Ltiokc more
in thepreface of'Renatto Ladrcntitu.

IVST I K E.‘“no 150.
He is an exprclle Chiliad in his dialogue

with Triphon.Wii booke of queftions and an-
fwers is falfly impofed upon him j for in the
Si.and 8(5.qitcftions he mentions Origen,and
in the1*7. Irenatu,and the Manichees, who
were not untill after his death.

The booke of Maries death,or tranflation
into heaven isdoubted of. Tritemim fathers

C Y P T J A N. Anno1jo.
In admiring ofTertuUiantoo much, fomc-

time hee approves the Monranifts: Thefe
workes following arc certainly none of his :

1.His

lnao x 5o.
I



*Preparatives to the4 9*
1. His trcari /e of Stnaand Sion. i.Ofthefin* A
ding Iohn Baptifls head,there lie ralkcs of Pi-
pmthe French King. 3. Hisexpofition of the
Creed mentionerh the Arrians; Hieromt af-
criberh it unto Raffinm. 4 His booke of
Pricfts H ig?en«,i cis full of barbarous words,
unknownero the l.atinc tongue, is luordina-
bUiter,contnbernaliter,conjngahta/ ,abfemare:t\\
which favour of a dofiifi,or a Cafuift. j.His
twelve Sermons of the cardinall workesof
Chrifi, aredone by an unknowne Author,as
'Pomelieu and Sixtut Senenfs BtbliethJtb.^Ao
affirme. 6, H <sSermon of Chrifts Btptifme
doth direffly contraditt Cyprians knowneo-
pinion of the rebaptizing of herctikcs. 7.His
booke of rhe praile of Martyrdome, affetteth
quirkes and conceits. 9- His booke of the
double martyrdome, ralketli of the Tuikcs,
wlio faw not the world till very ncarea tliou-
fand yearcs after Cjprian.9. His bookes of
twelveabufes,Tnumius and PamtHut (boch
learned PapiA*) do hold that woike as coun-
terfeit 1o.His crcauTc of chcftarre, theSag < s,
and the Innocents death.11. HisScrmona-
gainrt the Icwcs.1i.His booke oiGentfit and

j Sodome,held robeTertullians & Stxt.Sencnfis.
Tstblutb.1.4 13. His pafiion was written by
Paalthc Deacon in the ycare 807.as Sigebcrt

j (an ancient Chronicler) recordech, 14. His
booke of Dicers, ij.hii prayer for the Mar.
tyrs. id. his prayer for good Friday. 17.The
booke of Cyprians repentance, dtft. 15. cap.

| Sdntbt Remand. In this booke hee is laid to C
j have beenc a Magician, which is untrue,for
j our Cyprian was by ptoftflion a Rhetorician, ,
I as Hitrome in his Catalogue, and in his com-
|mcniary upon the third chapter of lor.at affir-|mrrlijbuthc maketh no mention of his Ma-{ gick.not Cyprianhimfclfe, in the dtf.tiption

I of his couyctCioi\lib.t.epi[}.2.nor Pontuwhis
I Deacon in the life of Cyprian.18. His booke

of the miry of the Clinch is corrupted by
tlie Papacy to prop up’Peters primacy, for
tlirfc words,ind gave his Ihccpc to him to be
fed: and thtlc, he ordained onechaire:and
thelc, Peters primacy was given, toflicw one
Church,and 011c Chaire:as allo.Who (6for-
faketh Pmr/ Cliairc upon which the Church
is founded : Thefe words I fay are not to be D
found in moll of theold manulcripti. Looke
thecatalogue of T.Iamts His woikcs ofdifci-pline,and o!the good of chafiiry to Novattu
the herenkr, t hat hope of pardon is not ro be
denyedto them that arc fallen, thefe ate ill
thought not co beCyprians.

fufpefted, bccaufc the lives of rhe Saints,
their lelToas and .hyranes upon their fcafts,
were not in ufc until! Charltweainei time, in
theyear Soy.whcn they were firft instituted.
Taultu t/Emilias in his firft booke of the afts
of the Frenchmen. Sigtlert alio upon the
yeare 807.

J -RNOB1VS. Anuoajo.
His bookes againA the Gentiles, are in

number but feven, as literome recordech in
his cpifiic unto Magnusythe eighth now pub*

lifhrd is nor of rhe fame authors.as Sixtus Sf -
nenfn holdcth in his Bibliotheca /4. And yet
that learnedvDoltourFjv/ f̂of blciTcd memo-tie, it of opinion that it was made either by
Amobius himfclfc,or by Minutins Fotlix.The
commentaries upon the Pialmes that beare
his name,are of a farre more moderneforge:
VlhnelTcT!e!/*rmtuedeamijfgrot.&Jlatupecca-
tijib.4 cap.9 For thty mention the pelagian
heretic.

B

The Cettncid ofNeecafarin. Aroiojia,

TheCollector of the Councils doth attri-bute unto this Councill no more but four-cccnc canom/iot foureand twenty,as(jratinn
faith.

E V S E B I V S Cafanenfts.
The PapiAs doecavill at Eufebitts Ecclcfi-

aAicall hiil«ry, bur un/uAly. For admit hee
were an A,riany and too carncA a defender of
Origeni yet hi> hiftory is of ti fficiene credit.
Enfebtns did conn ive his EccUtiaAicall hifto-
ric with great praife.lairb Hieromt 1 and Bajil
cailuh hnn .worthy to becredited.

Anaa.jjo.

L A C T A N T I V S.
His verfes of Chriffs pafiion arc counter-feitjrorthcy contradift all LaQantins hiscrue

writings in thefe words.
Knetle.and adore the crejfes[acred vend.
Betides, in Saint catalogue they

are never named in the number of his wot ks,
though orhers be named which now arc not
extant.

His wo:keoftherefurreAionis aferibed
unto^enantins in the Vatica copie,asThema
fius affirmeth;Hie Pbeenix feetneth to have
beenemadc by a ChriAian Author, as the
faid witncllc al(oaverreth.

The Donationof Confiantine.
Thefe matters concerning Confiantine

arcin my judgement apocryphal],as alfo ma*

ny other great and tedious charters aferibed
unto Clement and AnasletePcpcs, faith Cnfia-nuskihis booktdtConcordia Catholic*, fib.̂ .

CUETHO'Dirs.Anno as*.
His bookeof the creation is not named in

Hurtme. I.Simltrtu in hit Bibliotheca doub-
teth of it.

I

Kano 260. G R E G O R Y ofNeocafarta.
Hi* Homilies of the Annunciation,&c.arc

cap.z ,Conflantint bequeathed Italic unto his j
Tonnes by wil and refiamenr faith Nancients, j
hb.l.generat.x 1. This donation <is recorded

lw



‘Demonjlration of theTrobleme.
by no approved author of any antiquirie.
Nay, the ancient bookes of Grattan hav« no
I'uch diftinftion,as AntonineconFeffet\».fart
Htftor.T'itul.Fl.cup.1.fo&.8. that chapter (taith
he) is nor in the ancient decrcci|and there-fore wccan neither beccrtainewbat Cuuftmo*
sine did give,nor how much. Soccftificth al-foMelcbior.CanJoslcmm.l. lO.c.f. Moreo-

Popc.Thus Fane Nameleuns.
The Cumonsofthefir ft Council / of Rice.
Allabove twenty are forged. Thtodorot

in his firft book and 8.chapter, dothacknow-ledge 20 of them concerning Church goivernmcnr.but no more.It is therefore fale
to hold 70 of them to bee from theFathers.Befides, in the vulgar tomes thefe canons are
corrupted, the true ones are efcrant in
«w,as Cyril witnellcth in his Epillle to the
Councill of Carthage,which isextant in thefi>ft tome of the Councils,in the aft* of the
Councils of Africa.

The Epijl/eoff bio‘Councill of Nice to Sjlvt-fierfiscounterfeited: for therein Macarius is
faidrobce rhe Bifhop of the church of Com-B ft**ti*op/e,v/ hich was not as then in the whole
world.Sjlvefterj refeript,or anfwcr to them,
isa bird of the famefeatherjasalio the 80. A-ration cancuj ,

A
AMM.JIS.

ver.thc Popesowncdecrees concerning this
donation,differ greatly one with another,for
in the96.difiinction,chapterConftantinus: it
is faid,that thecity of Rome,and all Italy,to-
gether with the Empire of the Weft, waygi-ven untoSjlvtfttr. Bur in Sextus his decre-tals/1Ait-6.de Ehtlioue,cu.fnndumentnm,th xe
mention is oncly made of thegift of rhe citie.
Nunclerns in his fccond volume,and 11. gc*
neratwriteth thus; Of what quantity or va-
lue were Conflumiues gifrs to the Church of
Rome,ic is not yet agreed upon by them that
treate of it. Thetext in the chapter Conftan.
tinutydoth affirme,that he gave toS.Sjlvefttr,
and the Church of Rome, the citie of Rome
it fcJfe,Italy,and all theProvinces of the Em-pire ofthc Weft, as it is recorded in the 96.diftinftion,chapter Conftantinus.Others con-
temne that text as chaffc, and as proving no-
thing which deferveth credit. For after this,
(fonftantine lefc the inheritance of the fore-faid kingdomes.unto his Tonnes,and they re-
mained long after under thefway of the Em-perours, and Cathohkc Kings) by right of
fucccflion. Which is not flendcrly confir-
med by the chapter Fundament*,deEltlliovo,
lib.6.which dclcribing the donation of Con-y?<©j/ j#r,mcntioiierh thecitie of Rome as the
oncly gift,never fpcaking of Italy, or the o-rher Provinces. No mqjx doth the Canon
futuram 1t.ej.1.which text faith,that(fcnftum-
tiite having attained unto the truth of religi-on, fenr lectcis unto all pans of bis Empire,
commanding ihcm not oncly to become
Chtffluns, bur alio to build Churches for
publike devotion; and ordained livings to
bee givenfor 1heir maintenance, built the
great Church of S.Peter ar his ownc colt and
charges,and crcftcd his chaire, giving moft
fumptuous gifts thereunto, in (o much that
he rrfigned hislmpcnallfeate,rochebenefit
ofS.Pe/erand hisfuccclfors. This part allb
isconfirmed the more by this, that whatfoe-ver now belongs unto the Patrimony of the
Church of Rome, is wholly found to have
bin beftowedchercunro by fuccceding Prin-ces of after times: others thinkc otherwifiej
let the truth prevail*. Againe; Of this gift
and grant there is nothingcstsnt in any au-thor, five in the Decretals: no, nor in the
moft ancimr volumes of them neither, as
witnefletb Antonin*,, Bilbop of Florence, inhis Chronicles,which I doe greatly wonderatjfincethac/jft&rc, wholived 8oo.ycarea a-go«,(a grave author, and one trucly holy)doth plainly fay in his hiftorie, that he, ( viz.
Cotsftuntint ) left thecity of Rome under the

TheCouncill Sikuejfa.
M cncioncd by noancient writer at al.there-in it is faid.tlnt‘ZJ/Wr/ii* talked withMarcel,

line,which is fallc. Sigoniusde Regno occidental
lijtb.i . The Preface unto thisCouncil), ex-
tant in the fii ft tome of theCouncils, is done
by none knowes whom, and thetforeofno
moment in antiquitie.

Thefecond Councill of Arles-Moft manifeftly depraved, and bcfidcs,of
uncertain* time. It is laid tohave beenc un-der fouftantine and Sjlvtfter, and yet therein
is mention’made ofthc Bonofiact,cep.17. and
of the firft Councill of f /rf/tf,chap.i8.%l’.uh
was held under Pope Leo the firft.

E K S E B j r S.

\
c

Amt.)|d.
His Chronicle is corrupted.7Vrrr(fairh lie )

thefirft Bifhop of the Chriftians. when hce
had founded the church at Antioch, wenr to
Rome, where he preached rhe Golprll 25.years,continuing Bifhopof char city fo long.
But if#his 3.booke,ind fi;ft chapter,be faith,
that Peter preached in Tontui ,Galatia ,Cappa-doctajnd Afta,and towards the end of his
life,being placed at Home, wss therecrucifi-ed.Loekc alfo thefourth chapter.

TbtConncWofSvdica.
The third,fifth,and feventh Canons there-of arclufpefted,for tnthrm the sppeale un-tothePope is allowed,arid it isdecreed that

hce may lend his Legate d latere, who in his
name nuy make agreement in other Pro-vinces. But AnguftmoinhisEpiftlC untoC*-/ey?Hwr/,fiiith thui,Weefitrde it hot decreed
in any Council! of the Fathers, that any
fhouldbe fent as from (hefideof yourholi.
nes.Amtfhefamc Father againft frefconint,
titty Aap.314.aciftbWlcdgcth no CriUhcill of
S*rdica,vihich is noe hercricall. AfAd tothis
agreech Cardinal!Clfaemt elf cOnCOrdtu Ca-thoi.lib.*,cup.ly. Bwd
dircftly oppofite unto the y. canon of the

t Council!

D

es, thefe canons ar ;
T t



Preparatives to the+9+
Council!ot Nicc.Now lomc doe thinke chcfe A j Herein are the queftions unto Amioehus ci-

red,which are not this authors: hce forbids
othej.

9 An epiftle to Sirspion.
10 Anepiftlc toall thebrethren through

Egypt,&c.
fi A fermdh of Chrifts mother.There,

in is Nefteriut hcrcGecofurcd, therfore it was
written after the Councill of Ephefi/s,

i a A ferraon upon that of the Gofpcll:
Whofoevcr (hall fay,&c.

i $ The deputation in the Council! of
Niceagarnft .Arms.

74 An epiftle to the Solitary livers: iris
partly an epiftle, partly a fragment of another
worke.And fomc things are there prpmifed,
which now arc not exrant there. The author
of Commelinus edition.

15 The worke of the life of Antony. This
r Ti't oo'ilr of divers ijtit/lians of the holy was lately added unto the others, it is /uftly

,S‘; ripmre^tr.to A«rwIw/,foi herein great fufpcftcdjforitis idle and trifling in many
i < cii cd .•qHtfi.13 .and 5> . Gregory things,
is named IWJCC-^ <tjl.1 17.Sc itp > id An homily of thefower.

‘Dunyfim l tf Afyftico thctbgt* alio is there al- j 17 The declaration of Leviticus.
leg o!, which wa . unknnwnc in Athonnftus , 18 Thccpiftlcro Pope iW/Ayherein he
hi. fiwK^rKtuf.TibhethJt!/ .4. \ faith, the chuich of Rome is facer vertex

1 Ti . e 1C. qmllionol the wotfliipof the ! in quoGmnUvcrtuntur. But this allufion nci-
! crotr:, in thc 4 aftion ofthc 7.Councill, this ; thcr is, norcan be made in Greekc, therefore

1 . c.' L-: ibed to one Lconivs, that lived about j it was rather written in Latinc.Bcfidcs,there
I Jllazntiui histime. j arc many thingshcrcin difagreejng from A-
j 3 The treatife of Thcologicke definin'- j thMaJiuj ,zs îhehe faith that the Gofpcll was
010.There (frtacr) NjQ'enus iscited. I | firft preached at Rome, and that it was de-

4 The diipuntiun concerning faith held C ! creed in the Councill of Nice, to appealc to

j at l .aoJiccu between-.- Anus aud Ashanafius.' theBifliopof Komeinallcaufej. Ittei.
• rhc «i h > )ro; thr. wmke Ihevvcth, that this 19 Thccpiftlexo Pope Dberius in the a.

•Struts was not that Arch-hcictikc, but ano- tome of the Councils, isfoolilh inthcallc-
ther. C.ifwd-.r Aui .kah it done by V 'tgilws : gat;ons of Sc ipture,and therefore not to bee
the Martyr. j ; attributedunco

5 The commentaries upon Pauls Fpiftlcs
under Aihan. ftms liis nam-- , they arc Theophi *

iaS's.
6 Th'eexhortariontothcMonkei. Thefynopfisthatbcares this mans name,
7 Thcbookcofihr paflion of the Image , is both fallly afciibed unto him, and alfo of

of Chi ill crucified in Tcrich in Syria,lor this jitfclfc full of fained talcs. Amonpftthc 71
happened in the yeare 7(j+ .Sigebcrt. j difciplcs, lue numbreth the Eunuch of the

8 The epifl'c ro Pope CMarcus for the j Quecne of /Ethiopia, and makrth Iu/iA, a
copies ofthc NiceneCouncil!, (becaufe the woman, ® Bifhopiand hemaketh that Ctfar
copies of A!exand> ia were burned by the A- I that is mentioned in the Epiftlc to the Phi-
rians,)togcthcr with Marcushis anfweri this D lippians.the4.chapter,namely Nero,a Bifliop
bu'nmgofbookes was under Cenftantius. A• j zttc . Beilarmine.
tk***feptfi,*doribodoxoi.But at thar time Was
Mroif dead .BelUmX fontMb. t .cap.iy

9 Tlic fecond epiftlc unto Serapitn,of the
holy Ghoft.TheleaiteUfptged.

Thtfe 1rorkfi efAibenoftts*ere
. faffeSUfau —t hu.

l TIK trc:nf«ofChrifts incarnation.
1 Of the healthful!camming. .. , .

3 A lermon againfl herefies.
4 The 16.oraerpnuntoxJWuxium. .
5 An.epiftlero JUnrceilitus of the inter*

pt CfM iop,of the Pf/Umes.
r> The icxnjpnof virgiqitie. ;

canons not counterfeit, bur to be mlderftood|
of a priviledge granted/ above ordinary,un-
to Pope Istlint. and chat they were abrogate I
by the lecond canon of the general! fynodcof
ConfUntinoyle.

The Councill ofRome under Conftonline
endSylvtfter.

Counterfeit altogether: and not mentio- ’
ned ac, all by Hift ingraphers. j

I
!

A T H A N A S 1V S.

Euagrius inhis 3 boohc.chaf . 3 r. faith, that
the Ncftorians, ami Eutychians publifhed
many of ^Appoitmuris his bookes, cloaking
i hem undei the name and the credit of Atha- . B
ujfius : The workes fallly impofedupon him
aicthrlc .*

I1

»
I

dinyfo.DOp.0 THEVSofTyruu

D A M A S V S. Ann.]V>.
Thelitrlecpiftlcofhisinthefecond tome

of Hieremes worker, Erufmus doth iiippofc to
beefaKclyafaibcd unto him:theepiftlc alfo
to the Bifliops of Numidiais forged: for in
Dimuifushiixxmc, theBifhop of Rome had
nothing to doe with thechurches of Africa.*
towhom notwichftjttding this author pro*

poundshis cdiOf, and threatneth thofij that
tranferclTc them.

f

.V.

Ann.j!o.
w 7. Xcftiuionicsofjwly Saioture. •' '

8 Tiiefcrmon o f L o r d s pa/Doni
.. . X . . .. .

E P H R E Ad.
. His workes in .Syrian(the tongue wherein

hcci



"Demonjlrationof the K'probleme. 491
Al - t' jg t The cbiftlefo Qy5ir^TheiicfbIcW°-J minjibotfnofbiJW*i6th<Jtkl«i • . ,1,t5

hee wrote them) cannot flowJiofoWwliiiur- -ivil A
,«SA'. , > b:.B Aw 'i

GHBg0 R4£*£N3j+n»t\ 'O.1, tlv.miJ. nl. • I .J •- li .O
His inftruftiveOTadadtjfrhcforioiii^o^Irtt^^^Wtikci IfAf ^Mis(orations alfo.and tholeof AmphUemtppiChry^loficmttCyrt^efistUxmdna^ and AttdrV& of

jGrfM»:rUpo*txhcftaftofohePunfi^Kion^vietjdownc by Lipfomanta and Suriw, are aita$«<

Jfalfc freeze:.for this feafHhadbis i^ftitnrton
'buXA^ iffflinmns rime. TJanfcc‘DurttHimhii

:!lc:'rjV.'i
! •;it lO

: GREGORY tfNMUKtn'Kil' » nA •

Thfi. Tragedy under bis name dflkh.-tfpf
favour at all ofhisftylc, norobfcrsftcbifhift'
ly the lambickc verle according to his cu\
ftoma.:'The Author fectnah toimitate'it#-ripideuFttlk,

PKVDENT1VS.
• v.r;; " .•/.'i. Iu Jl.. II

' fWpwjrm ittte4*4 bf Kfs> HiiftkWfg*-neia.arenoc hislabounj'G^wh dfdfte thirmprinted‘by themftfVri‘Without name ofau-fhoqThcp doptiirrtp rfhwtaltft the'jribdecfhis Cathcmerina,in thcftlweirds:f* that4kjbt$giiHi!ft }etdveH »ri»hittA very impious faying,and not to be alcri.bed to Prudentiks) tooke Illfrictt^ his caca*Jogvefet forth ihtWeyHie ly^lpsg.CS6.
Thifi dpjjtfo- ; i- * •

i. Ninety and 'ffcb flidrf fcrmoh* to thepeople : lome oftlfitri are found amongrtS.Augtfiihisfls theft'' '
Ambrefe hiO r

* *“ ' ' *5

lEnchirid.lib.7.
^«*.380.

0 :>ri

n
- jdupijlints
9- ; .
73.\detcmpere.
3t .de/4nttu.

7-< jj D* de verbis Domini.
9, 1-25*. deverbisis4poJeli.I 7*J } At tempore.

*/W»it. •

yi. defahtlv.
I3.defanttis.

i Hisfcrmon oi Affiet : it tildeth thus:Thusmuch I Ambreft.
}. Hisfcrmon of Atgn/Hnesbaprifme: hethereadorncs him with a Macke covfrle, andfalfiy maketh him rheauthor of monkety.
4 Hiv bookeof Salome*.y The preparative prayers to the Mail'd ,

are not of Ambrefei thereisadoration of thelacfamenr.
6 The bookeof the Apology of David.
7 Twobookes of thecallingof the Gen-j tiles: falfly a/cribed unto Ambrefe, or loFre-fptr of Aquitaine,who in his Verftsagainft the: ingratcfnl,oppugnei theuniverfall grace ind

. redemption, which the forefaid bookes dodmamtaine.
•8 Thebookc tothedevout Virgin.
9 The booke to rhefallen Virgin| it is i

declamation, and almoft all extant in Hie•
remit epiftle to the Mother and Daughter.'
Hofpini4H -

to ThebookeofDavidsexpoftulariort or
complaint. ,

t*. The boolieof widower,direftfy op-polite to his commentaries Upon thd Ro.
mine^ cap.i. •' ’

iz The Commentaries upon she He-brewes, arc likelier tb be made by’Remigid*or An/time. '
ifi1 Tint Bete f i f fw Rory was tranflared

by Abeiref*oiif df rfieGyteke, is in EmfmtujUdgfefaehr,a tttitig(for credible.
14 The cdmmenrtrics upon the ReVcla-UOti.Six^enenfUbu^. ^

) 1 A
.T

CT RIL ofIernfalem.
HisCatechifmesarcfufye^ed. IoftasSim

lerxn his Index faith , that of the Grecke
books which theftate of Airfpurg bought of |
Antony the Prcfidenr of Gprfo.arc named 18 1
Catechifincsof John BifliopdflerufalemiTor
Ithoft who werenewly bapcifed,andy.which
interpretc cho Myfterids*and Ceremonies,
wherefora it would be looked unto*left per- C
hapsthey beMirifwhoVkaslong afterCyril)
land yet arc offer purpoft iftipoled upon the
otlicrto procure the greater aurhoririe. In
hit Bibhoiheca.hisepiftleunto tsfvjrn/liM of
Hieroms miracles,is a fiftion.lt is wel knowrtc
thatbedied before Hierome.And thisepiftle
condemneth Sabmtan for alcribing two wlls
untoChrift.

<sgt

37-68- 1:
«• I
lJ l

RASiL.
Theft worldsof hisareeitherdoubtedof,or

furtly corrupted.
1 His booke of the Holy Ghoft. in the

middeft whereof are fomc things inferred,
which Erafmtu holdcth dillonanc form Ba Dy?//phrafcand fotme of writing.

2 His afcctica or contfcmplativcs arc not
in rhe catologucofhis monuments inIV<» -̂
anxjnc his Monodiaor funeral! poeme. EH -
flathitu firft of the Armenian Munbes is
thought of Come to be the author of them,
SnumeHlib.̂ xap 13.

g. The ride under his name is fufpefted.
Nazianz'rte Mvct mentions it,and theft is
alfoanother fathered upon Him which hath
but gy.chapters. Therein tte many things
diifcming from Bafdt otherWritings.

4The little bookk nf PafiU life under Am-philechius his name, is afalfe birth, fuHof fa-bles, and contrafie yo approved hifttiries.
Toeke liteh Reply to Harding, art r ./?£F. ^ j.

Ttz



'Preparatives to the496
Ofscbreevenue*.A fcrmon of Maries aflumprion, onto

Paula and Euftochium.
Of honouririgpor parents.*
Of the feaven degreesof theChurch,tint©

Ruftiem BiftiopofNaiben.
lOf theprailcof Vireinky.umo AtaUriei*his daughter.
Of Gods artriburesii*theScriptures.
Anexplanation of the Creed*, tmcoP*-

mtfitt*An expefition of our faith,nntof'yrdC - • 1 -.Ttyfrafedbrnhs Deacon, concerning chc
Pafchill taper, '

•

Of the keeping of Eaflcr.
An objurgation . againfl Ssifabtk* beeing

fallen.
An objurgation unto Euagriut for Levitt,

Ah exhortation co a Souidiour of the

15 The bookeagnail the Ariaas,touch*

ing faith,aferibed to! NJemtm in cheJLi-rincedition of hii workci,cranflarcd by'Rmf
fiam•

16, HisMtiTall mentions the fcaft of (he
Alfumpcwf, which was not inftufncthintill
loflg tiraeafeca him.

17 Tbcworke oftjuclifcof Gcr-Jafus is
none of his, (brie hath ouqy tilings repug-
nant to his true workcv ,
18.His 84.cpiftlcu Prefpasyi**rtx+ «•

A

j' •'

t - »

<4/7».40*. H I E H O M E.
TheftfsSewmg varketin fbe cemmtn judge-

ment ofallmeuydre ne children
efthis Father,

The Hebrew traditions upon the three
bookesofthe Kings and- Chronicles, condo-
ned by Senen/ie/ih.+dr Ljra.

CBatuch.
ThctwoBookesof
Machabccs.
The Plalter in num-
bertwo.
The Proverbs of Sa-lomon,two alfo.

Fourchomiliesupon theCanticles.
Hebrew places uponche A t h e y doc

cite Hieromnim(cl(cA& p.a7.
The commentaries upon the Lamentati-

onsof fcrtrmp.SorterfMk 4.they are of Robaxerj
Meerut his doing,orc/fc 0/ B<dcs,asEra/,
lUinkctU.

Ha commentriauponMark, with cheir
prefaccSeiicnfMh.4.

The prefaces unro Luke end f*bn.
The cotnmctvaticj ttyon the

Cenfured by Lir.Jun, Cams, Erafmut, and
Bruno.
The preface and commentaries upon loh,
SenmMh.q.

The third bocke of his commentaries up-
on the Prouerb*, inthejj.chapter (frtgerie
is cited.

The commentaries upon rhe Epiflles of
TaulySenenflih.̂ ,

The Epiflle to‘Demrtrisu, is Ptlagius his
Vvorke.Grrgtr.Arimm l.d.x6.eps.1.art.3. It
is manifcfl lo tobee our of Saint Auguftinet
booke de (jratia Ch- i(H & eriginuli f estate,
chapter jy.and 3S.whcrein-the words which
PelagiUtaifiimcd heowroteunto Demetrius,
arerchearfed, andaievery like tothcfchcrc
alleadged It isplaincalfoour of Attgufl. epi-
ftle mother to Demttriat, where
thewords of PeUgiut arc rchcarfcd which ue
contained in thisepiflle.

fGomaiuj hisdaugh*

I ter.
The Epiflles !Merced*,

unco ^ ,

B

world.
Of the ten-temptationsof the Ifraclicer.
An explanation of the40.6c 1 jy.pfalmcs.
To Dardanus concerning the kindcs of

muflekr.1The prefaces unto 1 r-'11he refurreftion of
k Ghrifl.

4Jcrmonsofc *thenativity of
_ Chrifl.

the Epiphany.’
L4,the Lent.

Ten ferroons upon Eafler even, touching
the taring oftheLambc.

ToEuftocbiumoFTerovckaina,
Of thckeepvogof vigils.
Exhortations to Parnmachlut Sc Occurs#).
To afccuUr penitent.
Of the divermiesof Jcprofies.
Of thetwo fcnnct,the prod/gall, andrhe

thrifty.
The tuleof monkes,gathered by- Lupus de
Olivet0.

A dialogve under the names of Hiereme
and Augmftiue.

An homily of the body and blood of our
Lord.

Anotherupon Saint MathevtsQofpaU
An Apologiefoi Ori^eu. Neither his,nor

Pamphi/us die Martyrs,
A Catalogue of (ome ccclcfiaflike writers.
Anepiflle toTyra{ujp\pon thedeath of hi*

daughter.
ToOceanus,touching fuffcranceof r^pro-

che».
The anfwer to Damafus his epiflle.
To Pauls and Eufechium,of the vyxua of

the Plalmes.
To Damafus,concerning the offering of

thealtar.
A rulefor the monkes,of4S.duptcrs.

Cbramatmtand Heliadorueto Hiereme,wich
the refeript (hereunto.

Of Mariesnativity.
Eufehiuphif epiflle to Damafus,of Hitrmt

death*
Aufuffme,of HitumnWorthinefle.
Hmemtt life,by an unknowne Author.

* Sufpefled,

C

D

A banilhed virgin,
Auretmbeing fleke.
ronchinga porfcAman;

The inflruftion of afriendintheknow-
ledge of Gods Law.



‘Detimflratwriof (beTrobleme. 4?7
Srejpefled.

Two epiftles ro A*g*fiine} onebeginning
Qkttmin urbe.- the other, tsftmo praterife.

Anepiftlero Apronim.
Aunt her to 7heophihte,Beatitude tua.
Another toCelantia. *
Comitie liber,called by Mtcrohgm, eap.ty.

Lctttn.wira , bcareth flierantes name, Honors.
w,hb,i.c 88.but it is fomefarhtcr Author’s,

Here note, that in the i&diftinftion , cup.
Sanfla Rotnana. llieremes judgement isal-
lowed concerning Origin,Ruffnus, and in si!
tilings wherein he reprehended] them.

A fern:and Omnis ScriptnrA.
Onehomily in Plalnae I - Beatitude efiom-nium.
One upon the z jQurmadmodstm qui in Sa-lem,
Two upon the 9 Creatoris omnium : and

Dens generis nofiri.
One upon the 13 Qucmaamodum cum Do-
minus.

One upon the 14 Eft pulcherBfalmus.
One upon the 22 Circuit) confecraio.
One upon the 24 VtatorisarSlt.
One updn the zy TilitlucU
One upon the 2 <5. Explcmtitdint verb'u
One upon the 29.CeUbritas confefronts.
One upon the 33.Sirmoditanus.

Otic Upon the 37. Sept a noltis.
Vponthe 38 Pfalmr,onc Homily begin-ning,£/ quomodo poteft P/a/nuts.
On the39. one,Necbuncejnidern Pft/mum
Two upon the 40.NullsquidcrA:and Etttm

ji Prophettt.
Two on the 4!. Hie Pfalmnseft.ind Co fta

ret priori.
Vpon the 68 one quiorationibut.
V pon the 71.one Dormnus 1'trtuturn.
Till 84 011c Omnisquifeaguofeit.
The po.onc Pfalmetmnonagepmum.
The 93.011c Aduerfusjlttllus.
The 91;.one Egregiumverequetytirakdnni.
TheptS.one Jfltts n vipera.
The e06.011cSpirirus Sar.ft/er.
The ( i 5.onc Narratur quodApicuU*The118 one Bcnignitasdei.
T hc 1 iS.ont yet intern Prtdtcanddfn.
The 111.011c Dormant nojltr.
The 14 z.one Indicia Doimmfcutdbjfiiu,
Vponthe i.cfEtr,y,oncSivo'uerirtir.
Vpon the9.one ChriJlUsnnaietm'Tatre,
Vpcn t he 41.one f'ita inaPuata.
Vpon the6a.one jQuoniam tempAevenit.
Vpon the 1, of Icrcmy, one,UWdgttrirhle

remit, netreturn. 7
Vpon the 3, of Danid,ofthcthrceChil-

dien, one,Trium pntrorum fvrmo. "1' ' 1
Vpon.the 13, u!Sufanna,one,Z>ittt/»*/fw?i-enes.. "

Vpon Zichary 6,one,Nobilesgetierei
The imperfeff work upon Mitthtw,even

the Garholikes rheni'elves thinke eo beChry
fbftorurs j but fomedchy it, bccaiiffr it favours
of AriaWfmcibur yet it is generally dofonien-ded for thfc Variety of learning therein edn*

tai'iidd.
• ThfWHohrilieivponCHocfuturumi ,

the1.ofMnthcwV DedicatutnupM.
beginning • £ fnto(judddixit'. "

On’d ii£on thef 0 incoinparabUbn': "

• ’ CNontanmm.
* ’fttt'ee upon the J. -? fum dibitpie0 ff.ci*be^nning, fPefeimHat I V . *

VAMASVS
la.tfli.

His'Pontifcall is of fufpefted' authority,
the Venecian edition of the Councils, con-felTcch that ir difagrecth from all approved
and received hiftories: the flirt tome, page
617.&684«and the fecond torac,pag.46>

CHRTSOSTOME
Sixtus Sthenfee in bis Bibliotheca,libr,

4.reckpneth allthefe rterk.es asfaff-
{} impofed t/ ponthis Father.

One Homily upon Gcncfis.thc i.chapdx-
ginning Digniieu humana , &c.

Another upon the fame chapter, begin-ning Deusinftitutor, gai hcred out of lAUgu-
jiifltj foajxnMitti Awtavt xvaOVaYidie chap-
ters taken outof this bookc, de Edtlefeafitcit (JDogutsutfos.mmdy the 31.2nd 3a.

Another upon the fame chapter , Iufekur
t/4d.\m.

Three upon the third chapter of Genefi »:
I.beginning l>rnsfine /wi/io.Z-Jhnotiejmtcitm
temporis,5 .Chrtfltanocumhofie.

One upon die 1 y chap. Bidetefireligions.
One upon die ay Pertabat RebectaS
One upon the ^i.Fihiautem Iarob.
One upon the 17.of Exod.StabatMoyfes.
One upon rhe 11 ofTudg Dtnsqaivalnic.
OneUpon Kings,1.13. Deminus Deuscum

Dauid.
One upon 2.Kings.7. Imitatores fhrifii.
One upon 2.Kings ijPerdtdit Abfelou.
Oncupon 3 - Kin.i7.ofEYm.Gliriefuseliut. 0
Another upon the fame.Cumgeftapeceata.One upon 4. Kings z. of Elias Ins afeehfi-on, beginning, Apudquefdam veterer. Tin’s

Bede in his quefttons upon the bookc of
Kings,thinketh to becChryfofiontes, btiPthe
fiylcfauoursof that homily which is ptfra*
mongft Hierotnes falie children , for- Hafftr
daics, beginning Exufrarealum,and it it alio
amongft Eufebius Emeftnms his Icrmonh

OneHomily vpon4. Kifigs j. Cum'Naa-
nttm. ’ ' •'

B

mate.
One upon 4-KingS 6.Of Ht/izaus Eifi{Pi-queneer. f ; !'. - it .. '

Two HorUilicsuporilTob, cap.1 Vertaua-men fratrestand Alhletamittcertamen,
Two.prefeccs upon tlirpfalmes:pofl CZft-

GDiminBf"Thlit upon thtf S. itf fapMfhbus
> {SmtsteBuMf

One Upon the j,OmnibtU notatu.
T t 3 : T w o



I 498 Preparatives to the
Oiip,yee never cite*thisLiturgy of bis.

Hishomilyof thebirch day of Titer and
Paul,isof chefame fort,Surine,.Some of the
homilies to the people at Antioch, are pat-
ched together out of divers places tad Au-
thors,is namely in the66-,there words,whoit
adorned with purple , and flandethready
tepray ante the Saints: thefe wordsare read in
S. AueufiinesSermons, intituled,Of S.Paul:
Thenet Epiftlc toTheodorut.

eAVGVSTlNE.
Thefe woikes following are forged

in che common judgement
ofall men.

InldsfirflTeme.

Two’upon the9. A
Vpon the i4.one Hodie nobis.
Vpon the it.one CMratur.

Videtur.
Exercilia.
Aiagnum.

lufttu.
dfuoniam.

Vppn the j8.rhrce<^Vpon the ip.two-^Vpon the 2o.tw°^Vpon the u.two-^Vpon the aa.two^Vpon the 2tf.two -£
Vp0n.hcl7..wo^f^S^‘'

|

Vpon the i.ehap.
of AfarIp,five

Puto.
Si ad arbortm.
Omnia mahtia.
Frequenter.
Adhodsernam.
SecundumSalvatoris. B

- Animal.
Nunc ven’utmtu,

Jyidcte.
J Quoniam.
C jnjfruxerat.

A> fragment ofthe rule of theClergy.
The lecond rule; and concerning? Here

mites life.
Erafinm holds, that the third rule is alio

forged,which is called the rule of mut : or
untothefervantrof God.And Polydore /udgeth
thefe ihrccWoikmobc none of Saint AH-qufines.

In the fecond Tome, thefe EpifHcs
are counterfeit.

An Epiftlcwhich was the ssi.in rheplace
whereof Erafmm put the Epiftlc nnto Form-natianm.

The if 2, Epiftlc unto‘Demetrius she vir-

r

Vpon the j-.onc Jnterrogat.
Vpon the 8.one Jnfnpertoro,
Vpon the p.one Jurat.
The jo.oneQroniam.

ZJJleqvi*
The 11.three 2lngreduur.

£In Enanyeliotf
\ The13.011c Euahtelica.

Vpon the 1.of Luke,one Defoh
Vpoii the a.onc lofephautem
Thd to,oneTurn dixit.
The15.one 0»«««.
The jtf.onc JQuoniamdixerat•.
The 19,011cSi per flnfium.
Vpon the i.oflohn,ooei)e loetune,
Vpon the 4.00c Jrmumcra.
TIxe X l.oneGrandtfratres.
The14.one Dominos Chrifus.
Thczo.Two

C
g.n.

Sixtecnc of his Epiftlcs to’Boniface,&con-
tra: from the181.unto the 199.

Th« Epiftlc to Cyriil of Hicmlalem, tou-chingUserernes praifes.
Ir.noctntitu his Hpifllr, the 93. atnongft

<tduyttfines,F.rafmtt) iioldech famed.
AII the Ep.ltles above 24s. the Popilh

Divinesof iovainc have lately added.
In the third Tome.

The booke of Erclefiafticall opinions,tt
is held to be ofQer.naditu.- fValfrid defReb.eccl.
chap.20 .Thomas Aquinas,catena in 1 cap.Mat.
But thofc things which arc inlertcd from the
z 1.chapter,uncothe5a.are of I'ome morclarc
author,whofccmcd to luv.e fomc i'mscke • f
Pelagianiline.

One booke tinro Petrus of faith, Bertram
in hisboi'kf,Qi the body & blood of Chrift,
afcribeth it unto Fudgeutiut.

The books,Of the wondersof the Scrip-ruresv their author rallies of the account
made by the Ckla,lib,\.£bap.spxhtt{ ore they
WWC not written untill 600. yeares after
Chrifts
. Thebookc.Of ihqfpirirandfotilei if ci-

teth Beethim,chapter 37. Tritemimhihnt k
Upon Huge deSanQoFtftort. ;

The Qgcftions of theTrinity.
The work of theiPasriarchsbenedictions,

in the fourivTotne,rwmttrftit——«

Thebookeof the % jjnefi*of Dulcitim.

3 Afaria*
Hoc ergo.

Vpon the1 Council.13. one tsfpojlolus
Paulfu.

Vpon the 1 Corinth. 15.one hhefieruo
fratret. D

That font Sixtus.
ChrjfeJUmes AUJje isa forged tiling. It

-contained! prayers for %A/exius the Empe-
roor, wholived long after Cbryfefimeh and
fot onf iyiebaUs either, Pope or Patriarch of
Conftanrinople. The copies differ excee-
dingly^the commemoration of the$*ints,
CbrjfofmwhimfclFcis.pamed. Therefore ic
wasno*dfuic by hut patched, together
by diversafter his time under his name, and
that atdiver*editions;chiefly,that which is
therefpofcciiofthe Adoration of Cbrifts I-
magc,is*meerc invention. For Cbryfirflom
inhistruqwricjngv, calspaintingaTupetfttti-
ousartc, $o. upon Matthew, And/he
i Councill of Nice, which did ferape togc*

th«r alt ancient authorities foe Image wor- The



Demonjlration of the Troblmc. 49?
Thebooke of ai.queft.andqiteftjonlf.
Thcqucftionsofcbcoldand New Tcfta-

ment.
The worke of chc Incgrtutionof theWord.
Ofthe Trinicieand VoiticofGod.
Of the Elfence of the Divinirie.
Of Faith concerning things invifible.
Of trueand falfe Repentance. Htrein is

Aujujiine h injfclfe cited.
Of kcalthfull Inftruftions.
OfFriendfliip.

A A bookeofmcdicatioui.
A fermon of rbcDdugc,- Of thetime of Barbanfme.
Of thefoarevenues of Charity.
Of the profit offalling.
Ofchccombate®f the foule.
Of the deftruflion of diecity ‘Hierufolem,
Of thegood of difdpline.
Of the medicineof repentance,one booke,

and of the profit of repentance.
Inthe i ferment.
A fermonof therevelation of Sievn.
Sermons tothe hcretniticall brothers.
The ).14.18,19,10,11.18.34.38.47, 51.

y4 S6’ S7> 58. of hi* Utmons dt vtrbuDt.
mini.

Doubtedof
Thebooke of Continence.
OfPitiencc,
Of thegoodndie of widowhood.
Of 33.qucftioni.

In the fift Tome forged.
The booke of the contention of the

church andthe fynagogue.
Sifpetted.

The Oration of they.herefies.
Againft Ftlscidttm,of the Vnitie of Tri-

The z r.X5.zd.34. jdeverbis Apcfio/i.
Of his booke of jo.Homilici. the 2, 3{ 4.

7.9.to.i y.i«,zi.30,31 41.45,4«i
Of hit f'ermonsdeterrpare,the9,10,11.18.

*4.28.33.37, 38,39.43.47.48.51. 59.dt.
wherein he(aith,that not to faftinLeto ii a
finne.butthat in his purer works hedenieth.

O.'the 118. Epjftleto Unurtw, chaprer
rhe4.<>3 6877 9S:9*>97 99' > 11,114115.
For the Articles ol the Creed in Saint Aug*,
flines time were not lo difpolcd, 1 tncane in
that order they are here fet downe. F01 he in
his booke of the Creed to the Carcchunfc-

Thebooke ofUypogrtofi'scd. nifts,omirtetb thedctcenfton into bell, and
Of Predcftinationand Grace. the life evcrlafting. ChrjfaJicmt,Tome 5.(d?

OfGods Predeftination. J>*̂ s/tf ,omitreth the communion ofSainrs,)
In theet.Tome,forged.——* C 120,1 zi.125.128.130. 131.136,

Txpofition upon theRevelation. * 37.*38 152.155,157, 158,159.161. 157.
Of lovingof God. 159.174 » 76 *8I.183.188. 19S.199.107.
HitSoMrsjnie. if t.213 ,224 ,216 z28.129. z3S, 239.141,
HisManuall. »42. *nd others alfo are by the Proteftancs
Of the triple habiraclc. thoughrtobccthiuftin,as chc 91. 215. 251.
Ofthe ladder of Paradife. » 55»

Of twelve degreesofabufes. Of his fermonsrfc iW»ffM,the i.57.lo.il.
Of contrition of heart. 15.19.10.11.26,27.30.31. 34-3 f « 37 al1
Of rhcGIatfe. above 50.rhc Paris Divines have addcd.Thc
Of a Chriftian life, Protcftants thinkcail che reft to bee baftards,
O/ Merits alfumption. neither Atsgmfiinejjnor FnlgtHtiw his,becaufc
Of thecontempt ofthe world. amongft other things the author of them,
Of the vanity ofthe times. f«ni.35. makerli mention of lfodcre, that li -
Of obedience and humility. ved ioo.ycarc> after %AnguJlme.
Ofthe goodofdii'cipline. , Of his fermons,dr dherjis 35— all above
Ofthevifitationofthe Gckc.BelUrmUo de D 43.wereaddedby diem of Lovsnneftt thinkc

chemall falfecoyned.
PmlLuUtu his bsflona Lanfutco, is nothing

bucafardle of old wives rales as may ealily
are to the reader r and therefore of no

B

niry.
The Treatife ofStoickes and Epicures.
A Treitife upon thefe words : lamthat I

Inthe 7.Temeforged or[efpetted
The workeagatoft F*/gewm the Dona-

tift.

sitin'.110,extreme*nUio*e,lib.1x*p.
Of vifiring the ficke. •
Ofthecomfortof the dead,two bookesi
Of the praife of chiritic t aTreatife* ;

Of fobriety and chafbry.
Afinntrslooking-glafle.
Of the conflifl of venues and Vicks. .

Of the upnghtneiTeofCitholike convex-fation.
Of thefirft roans creation.
Ofthetree of knowledge of good andevil
OfAmichrift.
Vpon the bymne iMxgnifitd,

Denotedof
A bookeof the Lords hnshandrie, or of

Wednefday*

appear
effectscat all.

Ab oti7t,lo.
ad ipo.tHJB DEC^ETAtL EPISTLES.

Thefe Epiftles decretal! whidvpaffe Ufl-ilil^ the names, Clement, ftitffb fi-
rm,Higinrn,AmuttHi,'Setert filfjtfitt,XJrldx.
Pd*H*n.Attttrus.Fsdsuot,&c.xn& SfTOe/ fer,ark
allforged1and thitfor fixe rcafons. firft, all
thefe epiftles had ©nWhti the fame amhof,
fbrrKty ate all wrptkhin the famk ityle and
fbrtttVof writing; and the fame phrafes ate
often repeated ih divers epiftles. Now it

TC 4
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Trcparathes to thei 5 0 0
i

1 is a thing impoffible,tor fo many Bifhops to
\ I'pcakc all juft after one forme, though they
fhoald labour roimitate oneanother.1» Ma-
ny things ofthefe Epiftles are written fofarre
from the true phrafe of the Latine, that they
are mecrely barbarous: 11 this:Epifiepifunt
obediendt ,dtbgends,& fummoftre vsntrandi,tr
non detrahendt vel Lutrands : and chis, Psires
omntsJunt venerands,sunre/pMinds,nut tnfidian-
dt,<$c.$.T\\e{ z epifllcs in theirquotations of
holy Scripturedocfotlow Hseromes rranflati
on, which nonq of the Popes that thefe de-
crees arefathered upon,cvcr fawc.•for it was
not then extant.4. There is nor oneepifllc
tlmofl of them all, but containcih fom*
thing!cx jrclfdy againft die credit of all Hi-ftorical! truth , for they fpeakc of the Prlma- R
cy and rule of the Church of Rome, ordlna-
rjonofBiflnps, and of rbeir immunities,of
thcaccuation & degradation of pricfty,and
ofappcalipg to die lea of Rome, whereas in
the three (ullages, bccaufc of the multitude
of pcrfecutions, littlerefpefl(as Sj/uius faith)
was had unto the Church of Home. e.. So
filth Ctf /Wa/ in Iu > baikc de concordia Catht-
/is.lib.}.cap a.and Bcllarmin:it Pcutfice,ld>.\.
jr.i4.confclfcth,that fome errors have crcpr
into ihclc Epifiies,and that lire dares not af-
|firmc them to be infallibly theirs,wholename
' they beart:& tfidve in his preface before the
|Cotmcills,<iotli not mention them all; Eufe-

biut Ipcaks only of the eptftles of Clement &
j ViOor,which yet are not now cxtanr.i)4w<«-
fus wiicing of Jiis predrccllors, never faith

j word of :tide ipifUv s.No more doth Hieren.
I Btfidcs, the decretal/ tptfiUs of the Papes
; (extant in the tomes of the Councilis) from.
SjlMtfltr u*xoGregory the fidl,& lolO' waid,
arc all cither couiucrfcitjo; j .Illy lufpcflcd.

This is phuncly Ihcwcd by the gmiTe sbliir-ditie of their flile, in the moft of then^by. their unapt allcdging the Scriptures, Sc their
dcilre of rule over the Cathohke Church.
Forte tliis they doc ayme,namely, roereft
and proreft the liiprtinacy of the Church of
Kome.Chitfly thefe following.

1 Ot'nrkes Epifllc unto the Bifhops of E-
gypt.Hplaiih that dicKomanc Church did
never erre, nor « vciheieaftcrlhall erre. But |
that opinion of the immobilitie of the Ro-
mane laid), was 110c admitted into the world
unullin dufclatter cimcs.CotherinnsinGo/.*.

2 /Wwuhisfirft Epifllc unco the Bifhops
of die Eift for Athamafius , This, riilagredth
quite from the truccopic which isinS<K7V«cr
l.i.c.1 jhandin Sezomfi./.3.0,8.His fecond at-
foji foolilhapd frivolous. , • »

3 Libcriushiy anfwer xoAtbanafimx and
IdsEpilUe.Uutoall Bifhops* \ -

j 4 Felite his Epifllcs to the Syuod of AJase-j nndrin. , , ? .

A} fixifr4tres.mnotinfuAoTinJtcnftir.Suih like is
thatof his.[«d Ef i/cepes Numidix] and ano-ther [ad Epi/copos Jllyricos.]

6 Sjritim his 6rft Epifllc unto Himerins
Bifliop of Tamcon.The barbtroufnefle of
the ftyle maketh it fufpefted, as in thefe
words. In etgaftulisautent fenstnles perfomure•
trudtndas,ut tartumfocinus continna lamentati-
oredeflentespurificato*to poemtudinis igne pojfint
decoynere. Bcfidcs, he jmperioufly cornman-
deth the Bifhop of Tarracan mpubl fh his
decrees to beobfenred of alkhe Bifhops.’But
the Church of Rome as then had no luch ;u-
rildiflion.

3 *

Of no grearer value is his Epifllc
totheMillaners; nor (hc 3. and 4, to rlieB.
of Africa,

7 Two Epifllesof tAnnfi'fius.The dare,
and the Confuls hereto fublcribcd, dilagree
from all true hiflories. In the fitftyoulhall
finde thefe words. Qnnfi ad caput charitative
mittere randubiteris. And hec commandeth
with Apoflolike authority, fiandum efieadit-
flionem EvangeU}.

8 The Epifllcs under Tnnecentins the fi > ft
his name, are jullly called in queflion* be-cause there are in them many traditions,
which unro the Divines ofthofc times were
alrogei her unknowne. A nd bcfides there arc
whole Paragraphcs put into diem which are
cx antas well in the latter Popes w»itings,as
in die foimer.The third Epifllc to Exnperius,
maketh mention of five bookes o\Salomon :

C die ai.fpcakcthof the Bifhops Miter,which
the Church then knew nor. And the Epifllc
unto die Council ol Carthage is Very foo-
hfii and idle. ,

The Epifllcs a!lbof Jrr.ecer.tws which arc
die 91.and die 9}. among the Epifllcs of i>.
Augufiine,are counterfeir- F.rnfmns.
9 Sixtus the third his Epifllc unto thcEi-

fteine Bishops.hath slide wordstPalentininnus
Angnftns noflra avthoritatc Sjnodnm cerrgre
garij>. filt. M ill fouhfhly ! /'alertiuinttcould
call a Council! by hisowneautlioririe, and
needed no Popesofliflance, thcEpiflleuhere-
forc ii forged.I*i his third Epiftle,defh- lr/ do-
floribs/s orc.ihcle words, [ Semper tamed Pur-

gate* ij locum excipio,in ejMO-animahorttinumcor-
D pertbutfeluuadttiipus bupianiur ) are « hruft in

by foinc ocher, f ordxy'have nocoherenceat
all, cuhcr with the ptededew, orcon^ucnt
clswfiis-.‘forS/xnssliaicIrAhwe'irkftil ^Wksb'a-
ecs, Heaven and Helhy ^nd tliar outtof the
kingdome ofGodrhifre'is no lalvaiion." '

10 Hilarius hiS’Bpitiles. •

1t . -Auafiafius his Epifllc unto Ahaflafins
thcEmperour, hco* wamech him roobey the
Apoiloiike admonition, viz,, the Popesde-
crcesjwhcrc as thcPbpesof thdfe dayes obey-ed the Etapnours^raw0£iMfe»3A’tt**«'

11 Pope John die fitft liis'a.Epiflle' is op-
pofitc unto the hiftprJrfof that time.

13 Felix the 1 V.'his fipillles, thcfccond
whereof beginnab (hh.StfynUnfmpeikidrilir
busverbisgarrulafti.

4*

5•

Ann .4 } }.

S Stevtnsunt® Domain, andmotbar- of
Damafut unto Steven Bifliop of Africt,
wherein there are thefe words of new Latfuc
fibantattvi, cemfofitb'tUtSr, ofdtMabUittr, fra-

1 4 Boniface,



‘Demonjlrationofohi fpf oUeme. 5or
•i'4: Bqdfav* theu hisBpiftU)«txl thckicV.

ipntratiaoKlS AArelsmofCukbij)tdiinuM’tabcxcd^Hriiin 'ir^fmjoa î madt^Fih^' Frinccj Jty^r/ahhacascAMtyferBiffiopcqft
Honk/IiBed6Sne^herpRehi6^tt*rritAl»©
'jfWtbrbthefckkehaatywdehcbHousecfttfifc
,|topf »mNkvt^|taV(k^ N;'J"

\(k ».̂ -a ..\ r..̂ t ,wi«
, > 15. pijp/bitiui flift'HpdVfcJnvcty.iri'flWjp
jpMĉ afttorJ^fcerrficUct8 riuriniuareAfchutclwiamyiw rbedibcdf:andcoalabmkdi
with the Madeondy,without anyfpeinkliijg-.
of hbly wqtdfcfih thirdi& foitaafbfedljrjlat-jehcd together) that it is mfpoflible to makt
tniefcnicolic.. . •.. V .-.

j ,S • l6 i/fli>*fhe!tbtrdhisFpifMe. ;

iftBcntfiS.tfateiitiVhieEprfHc.*'Part of ich1
‘(3l fragraenrof Akxemdtr tltc fitft, iii t firft ep* •
(He decretal!1 the other piit 'is almcft ahft!
whole fourthchapter of tha «jbnto Timothy. ,

j thud,histhird Epiftle(f**.j.>
GenaUar**)edEftfcopu Severity difagreu.

Ifrom the edpicWhich is in Avtia\*rt A***£*>i

Zecberits. fifthEpifllc(fnw.j.CrwoV)con-,
tainctb, frivolous anfwers to mod ioolitb
queftions, One tiiing chiefly to.be notedia,;
biicommmdbfthc time when to cate ba-con.His fixih Epiftle is corrupt by ferae 61- :
thy interpret#!-*C*ulo$*t ttflinm.

18 Nithdu bis Epiftlcs .unto the Empc-
TOWMKIMU. Therein lire (aid that godly

!Empcrours soever would command the
Piicfb,burintreat 1hem as Fathers. Bur Syft- Q
himfaith orhrrwifc.fifio.thepttr y.and Nit*-,

phtriuflib.pjtep^.Thclc lay.that £enft**tnk
the Empcrour commanded c7iiilii*dn Bit
(hop of Rome to judge the caufeof Cucilie
nta Bifliop of Carthage.The epiftle ofrhcSy
nod of AlexenJrie to Pope Felix is coun-terfeit,and fullof lye*.

HiUritu hil epiftlc(thc 88.amongft Attgu
flints ) is not rightly afotibed unto HUxry ol
Poiftou.ExUfwusiThe epiftle alio unro Apr4
his daughter.£oucai net h nothing worthy of
Htltrpus,nor rhehymne unro lur.

The hiftory of Ambrafe his life, attributed
unto PaultHHsit a 6ft ion. Erafmttt in his pre-face unto Amtroje his workes.

zro DirSi

Two bookes of the miracles of S.Stiven,
extant in Anguflinetcctyth tom. are bothfor-ged.TritmiHi indeed laid), that he wrote a
volume of the miracles done in Aftickcby
the rcliques of Steytn the Martyr,which re-liquesOrcflns the Pruft caried thither t But
thafe bookes now extant containc no fuch
matter* neither are they mentioned in any
Author at all.

vOTyiarr»w#^iii4jowroved by thodkevery^Hyde fcftff&i iJefftk*t'SM>r**i*rrn& Nier'tmd
lived both,at ini*cobq*s‘ippbdrab^jpubki
bookeofEccMiaflike writers : but this Scr-rrittvcWfetW EMjkbfi abS NtflfXtibodi
whofc hWdlics Were biokhWa/c'Cr IF* death
of Hit ) tm*.

*-"!aod £ IQ:* I;j ej - il dxu
T; vflnfsj- r f' lrtarl’ * H n.-l..:, t d - '

Thexrede of this maiifsfctmoiu, idnsfcer-taine.fbctmnyofdieraareafetibed cutrodi-vera AuJ|»cft,ai tbiftftl .sv.i
Hii -ARIDOR on ttie Nativity . of Chiifl,

vohoOe.beginningas, IqiUvtot* fponhOit*,i*4-naftpgSaint ts4*gKftiHj yfenson,1lArJFtd*p#rr.;r.T ... . : cV.’.*‘ i .!;{) >

. . His:fortran upon theEpiphanfev begin-ning Licetfrdtres dUittijft.&c. is the 9 JntUTimpare.
His fcruiohof Chriftsaccullng before Pi-Utt , beginning Miram ftr/tn vide*t*r,is tbe

118M TtmfOre,
Hisfermoij Upon the folemnity offiafler^is the lib.dtTempore. . • -His fetmon upon Saint Sitve/u day, be*

ginning) Leflio lAtintn* Apofltierttm, ii the
' s.ofSiiot AttgttftittTt,deS4$sSit,»ndhtsktno-ther beginning out of Axgaflir.t,as theyof
Loraiudoe confcllc.

Hitfermon upon the nativity ofTerwiand
Pn*l , tbd Apofiles,beginning, Glmfflflikiet
Chrifli4tufidei,&c. is A*g*flints 17.He Sen
Siis.

Ann.
r.>.

• •

•».i;

His fermon beginning Legimtu mlitroqni
ASUbiu Apofl,&c, is Ambrofe his 9. fermon
and Angnfltnet x $.d* vttbit jipvfloft.
C T Z l L L r S A L E X A N D R I N E S.

Hath a commentarie unpon fohniA.«!•
bookes,.

Bur tbefoure middle bookes of the twelve
Were loll) & lactacusClillbvens hath added o-ther fourc in their places : vie.the j, 6 ,7%
andS*

Sixteen* bookes of Commentaries in Le-vitlCHBi
His Epifllc unco fufpefted. It

is not extant amongft his workes, the frag-
ment is cited by others r and whithet Cyrilof
AltxAndrid wrote it or no. it is uncitcaine.

Ann.Ha.pn.j<o.

D

>)te.
E E C H E R I V S k

His three bookes upon Gtneflt, and Com-mentarie Upon the Kyrgf ,i* fonic unknown^moderne Authors. Strtenf.prefer.m'Btb/iak-and lib.4.
His homily of CMeriet AlTumption, for-ged.For thereinare thcicwords, Worthily

did our Fathers decree that this Cyolpall
Diould taeread upon this (blcarac fejUof the
Uitgin t^ptry:whereas thisfeaft had qpt his
inftitutienontill 160. ycaresafter Etcktruiij

An.4 jo.
S O P H R O N i r S.

That Sermon of the AlTumptionof ifW»y
in Hitrom,isnone of his,but Tome triflersof

vix.



Treparatives to the :

A ! rhehrff Council!p?GOnftantinopV, and in
thfcGauncill of Ghiteetfeo,% chut in the
jtf.eHaptir.* Renewrngfhe Decrees of the
ifO,¥iifien chit met- in this royal! cititof
CofirtflWmop'W^’dftlved .̂
atfemblW at Ghlfcedoh, wtb/tbeiiife' deter-

5CZ

viz.under Mottrunu0*01,5951 Looke‘Dnro*-'dtuhis Enchiridion.Oat.of the credit of tfiii
Homily cOnfider. the value of the reft-.'d ;j
f O H N CASSMNFV '- W FA Ffr"

* TVS RHE &tEN& IS. ' -
Both thefe authors booket 6(lofta in a

Council!of7B.8iih6p*d"»d condemne, And
with rcafon. For thefirft wrote againft‘Pro.
fperfiL chertwond againft 'Fitigentim,tfliktr-
ningthePr«tk(Hnat »onUfch«Sairnt, aritfHrc
good of pcrfevcrance. BeGdet; P*nfttu yrts
condemned b'ifF»h,u» rftioS&kut’,Ub.it T*k*r.
Hortntfefo Popi inhis y.Tom.Si6U-eth.AdomChfMcSti ana'trilhemiue in Fdttffd.
And therefore Driedo and Ruordsu Tappet )* g
in approving 'Famjicu his w.itings-doeliiw
tHcirfelves-hilfc Pelagians.

THE %D 0 RE TPS. :i '
His r t.bpokes, De cnrjtione GrTcorumoffti

Etionum,arc ftffpe&ed, bceiufe Nteepkorm m
his catalogue ofThodorets labours neVeWia'-
meth-chcm. And thefe Bootes' make for' the
Invocation ofSaims, whtehTheedoret Upon
the fecond of the Oolcffiafts, doth "con*
demur;

HisEpiftlea alfo unto Atvarrd Ren^tus'itc '
doubtfull.

His boofet DeSanEUs hathferae things m«-ferttd bydthetti. • '

i.i •

•which1
i

4?o. mint, that the Stoof ConSantineplt bitth tejuoU
privifed^Pang bM&iUtb the Sm' dfBhler

EtcitfiiftcoM motter1be Ueknett-cidtoMrAgredt hoMb'kiod+hxrenct a it,be-mdjiw.vk f ; {/. «Iu:-
T^tknill EpHtleSftf lobmPop^toA /*-extant in*!)£ G6^*,iib.itlr^ A)eS" fu~maTrinitate,are of doubtfull credit.yarfit#/

Iufiinion faith rKert/flsic bee hath itboored,
( hatall thflPrieftsofthd Eafterfttf lotifdi&i-on fhoald bee obcdiifl^tlhfoVhe Gfcbfdh Of
RomesBtitallhiftoties fry; that this wai pho-
tos hisdeed. AdaVienntnp*,;chronkiidlS&iiim
604:70#Coruotenfu MCbrenijlAihUf Sbuifo-detettie. Ir is life kfctffrtd uhto Mich)ittP+>
AreA^tftf'Bendes, in thisEpiftle ih'e it
called the head of all Churches.Bur thecon-trankii'tohte rcehe in G*Vftry the fOUfthhit
Jiegipnim, E-
pifHe aftd rhe Or herof /eto,are hocejitaiHk itr

: rhooldManufcriptitwitncHe Akidft,Forerr;
hb.5 -EopA^. ' • ' ••'‘' ..-i :ii>.d \\

sfrticHjhis Epiftlein theendof rfifcCoun-
, cillefChalcedon is a counterfeit.LooheTu-
mnr'his Antmodverfiomin'tettarminedr Petttif.
Rom.kb.i.top.tq.&filr.'l .cdp.xy

Tlregpiftlr of thefiid Council!'tohro Let
iSfuch another. New-found {asispreren-dFd) in the Library of the Friars preachers
at Colcine.

^w.450,

/tnn.̂ o.

• U T> . . '

oL E O.
Thefe workes of his beare a counterfeit

name. CELAsrrs.
The booke of the two Natures,Eellormine

denieth to he Written by Ge/ fos tHfr Pope,
DeFcnttf.U5.4 cop.1o. And UHtftebiot* Conus
he.cam*).hb.6.cop.8, yer they hold it Hie
worke cither of Gennadi*t,ox GtloffU Bifbop
of Catfarea.‘ •

Axn.tfr.
A Sermon upon esfll- Soitui day, either

wholly forged,or at lead in the title. For this
Fcaft had hi* origitiaJl f bn tfomj'ac# the 4,
about the yearc of our Lord 61o. long after
Let.Petrus de NatnfiFus lif .i oleap.1,

His 5,Sntndn of Lent,is Aurufti/ttsC 3 T)e
7mfw,-andhiseightSermon is tAnguJfttej
$ 5_.deTempore, ,

Sotne^4iis Bpiftlcs, a*"thc 84.and the 91.
are nowhere extant ,but inGration.veboflikz
anotorioosfa!fifier) chruft many worker* Up-
on rhe Fafhejrs which they never were iu-fhors of.' Andlt h a ftrartge thing that Lee
fhotild offer to fend his imperious Edidfs
through Europe, Afia, and Afritke, when
as hce wascohSrainvd ofncctfluy tomake a
fupplicarion unto the Emperour for thecal-ling a Councill within Italy.,' And hereby it
isphine, that his 84. and 46-, EptWesate ei-thercounterfeit or at ieaftcorrupted': becaafe
heearrogateththe fulndTc of power in foV-raincand faf diltarit rq»ions> and cn/dyncth
A**toK*s Bifliop of Conflantinbple to exe-
cute hiscomtniffibn in the beginning pf tht
46.Epiflle.But the fathers or the frttgeaC-rall•Couhcili, expounding and confirming
that which formerly had bee'ne defisted’ ih

dax.tft.

"• rigTL'irs.
r.if.'.' iin ’. • ‘ ’ r -;i

His fpifile unto Theedefius , Anthemius,Se-vern,Eutychisn hcrcrtkcs.whaein heepro>-fclTcthhimlclfe to beof their opinion, iscen-
furedto a coonteVfeir. by Soromus,reb*.y.
upon fhfc'^are 55!andafter a (ott b y S e f
Urminieh Fontifke0.>fj?o&ro.Burtheepiftlc
is defcrihed'by J^erVrir^dhlis txtahf fn-'the
ai.cliariffroniis BrfyiSrftiaUd is allbitrdhc
Chronitfledf ty/ flo*-; fame
fW itWa'f'wf IfrVn aftctp^Waij his ordinati-on.and fherefOre EeSd^mdt erreth in holding

the commie. • r°
nANDXEAS C%ETENSIS,

' His£ticin*i*wi dt dorWiiiMb SotgUHetotr*.c .̂6.r; iHal:etIi meniiotr 'o'Frht feaft or the
- . . - — . AlTutnpriQP

D

dotlucftifie
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Demonflrdtion of the Ttabftime.X

*°5
AlIumptionof .A^J'sr,which w»s not mftitu- A I referted )andthat this woe held long a'ier bytheted untill the yejtrcqfour Loid, jp.y. many commandoflufimiah Rinotbmetus.Bnt I,norm-ycares after thisauthor*d«atb:th<rdoieihdc duringthis, andlooking nearerintothecohnnceoration* (ceiucforgcd. of this matter,and intothecanons orderly foBow-, *ng,mitten in tbefe words: The htlyandgenerdkTHE COVNC1LL OF AGATHA Council!defineththat andthat :letting pa fie the

. (
'• . modome canons, whisk art neither(uljcribed by

The cinonsof this Council! which are ci* the Kings.nor the Fathers,that held the Council:red in the Decretals DccSnfccrat.difi.I.chap. t*k!hg under examination the mefi ancietit to-Aiifijs,are no where extant, . pies rfthejeCanons, . I found among ft iSirtdthisfubfertbedante this Conncill inTrullofthat' thert
were prefent inthatCouncitl, boththeTopes De-puties,one,Baftlinsy Primateof Cortina in drete,
and another whowas Bifhop tfRavenna, akdnot
OKtlythtm,but alfoother of the Poyes Legatesbe*ing Btfbops of Thefialonica,Sardinia,Heratlok in
Thrace,and Corinth Thus much'Balfomoh.And
BMholomewCoramjk wficcth thus. Inthevo-lume of the Council!sprinted at Coleine,thereare
ntno Canons afertbed unto thtfixt Synod,where-
as wee know that the6 , Synod which was called
under Confiantine, fet forth no Cartons\bttt after.
wardunder Jufiman, there were a a 7.Fathers
gathered together in the Emperours Pallaceat
Confiantinepie,and thtyfet forththe|oi. follow-ing Canons.Tbis is affirmed by the Fathersoftbe
7. Conncill held at Nicea under Confiantine the
Jonneof Leo, and Irene bis mother in y.A3 of
thefasd Council!,and woreat largeinthe6.kA&,
tom.1. laboth places citing the St.of 'th?fi Ca -
nons. Befides Nicholas the I;tnafitihtuehtkn of
tbefc canons,inhu Epifile unto MichaelthiEhi.
peronr ,as alfotArtafiafiusi Abbat,and tikrgrie
keeperuntothefea Apoftotikjt.inthe prefaceof the
Slsynod,faying: Seeing that the 6.QoSikcitffi

| forthnorule at all, but onilythe Crecdcjt is cer-
tante that theCanons byshhh‘Wedged,wereJetforth privately andby thtmfelves lengafterthe6
Ctunctll.Moreover,the Fathers of both Barretcalled together at theConncilltfPhreT#eAotciltthefc 1 0 1,Carious inthr^ifejfion.GraXwi'dlfo'in
the decreeciuth fome of chef0 *nont,atuhtferikts
themuntothat 6,CouncUL ThusimHfWtiffiMj
Difi.6.cap: Sextans. Adrian the l̂ pf filth :
1receh/esht &.holy couucilluith alb the Cih4ni.
And thetame his BpilHe'OrittfTV
rajinthxtoihoic wordsiInthe Divine AttdUw.
fully pub/ifbed Canons of the 6.Counnfl,Scc*Suritssgranrethrbit die 9. Canon*fathe-redupondie6,CeunetUcbmi.Concelur, jtb
countlrf'irji

ErSEBin EMISSENys.
The Homilies, under this name were not

written by Enfobiuo of Emcfa in Greece, but
byaccrcainc frenchman, agappearcth in the
homily unto Blaudina.Fully.Bcllarmne con-fefteth this alfo, Dc extrema unflione lib.1.
chap.5. Loqkealfo in the fame TitHarmintdt
facram,Eucbarifi.ltb.leap.2p.

The fermon of the fcaft of the Nativity,
beginning Nativi/as Domini,extant ainongtt
Fulgentins his workes.is afcribcd unto Augn-flint,and is his 15.fcimon dcTempo*e.Psmd in
fomc Manuiciipcs itisfathcrcdunpon Stveri-anus.

B

/bn.tfo.

GREGORY THE GREAT.
Thebooke of his Dialogues fs doubted of:

it is ftutfed full of Italian wonderss and is not
confonanc unro tbe reft of Cjregorteswritings, I
neither in matter nor forme, fhemnitius. |

Hisbookeof the Sacrament*,and of An* ,C
themes,Tamelius feeforth,but it isnot menti-oned in any au:hour, but oncly in Mtcrologus
in the Zij.cliaptei-.

In the 2. Council!of Nice, an Epiftle is
afcribcd unto Gregsriethc Great, concerning
Image woifhip, which was indeed the 3 Gre-gorios 1 for Gregory thegreat prohibitedado>

ration of Images.

ht.6tu.

CAESAR̂ OF A\LE$,
ln,6-/o.

The homily of the words of the Apo-file,Si cujus opusm.inferit , &c- which is afcri-bcd unto ill is author, is tsfuguflines 4l .de
fanflis.

THE 6.SYNOD. D
The cinonsof $hi$ Council! in Trsdlo arc

condemned by the Ptpifts a*forged, but in
thefecond Niccne Council they arecom.
manded to beeobfc.nred, and Aid by Gratirin
iiimfclfe approved, difi. 16.capita.Sextus*LMafier£e*a citeth an old glqile ef Walfk-otoasytaken out ofa very old Manul’cripc.The
words in Eneljfl* are thcie. Ajidfhif is alfoa
generallCcuacill : For althoughthe Bifhoptif the"fVofi,namely,thbi[-Lbiinej'anA/ fAfai}st ( towhomthis CottnciK in font,* canoitsgws'ajoroblow )doe
urgeit veryeamyfiJyikat ijtsn\hkHAtfalConn,
eill,northat the Popgs Delegatewts there prefent: jbecaufc that thynis another CffostnyU heldun-der ConfiantineJeernamed long bearded, (asitit

il si!

Ar.n.-jio.BEDE} ' •
1. > } . t : : :

Hi* Martyrclogiiem fotne tllfhkefd’b'crupted-by fundry addiiiionsl ' '

. vi.*; •• t > -'V -i f !- Ann.784 .THE' t.COVNXNLL OF NICE;
: i: oil A'. .••!> i • » (

*m >TWk <D*«nein» being!w&blfy'for.Jinage
wwlhifaadfâ th'iinpichhanil iddfarcOWf^ind
thfrfcfiwji •wreAedi b?£ !Blfhodi11bf "
Weft, as wirncileth Aventiue in his Arin&ls
/.4. The decrees oftbe Grecians (quoth he)tot Traa^.'wotfhip/‘were- abolffhed ^y'the

• council!’ . .--



Treparatives to thei
! Councill of Frankford. Ad* ilfo, in the(lxt
i age, HtvtdtH ,&c> / ftfrrrPi£k*M rafnfeth to
hold the Coleine edition of this Councill
for true:thcro arc therein many palpablefal-
fboods.

M*MO,there isan oath let downe taken by this
Emperours legates in his name* unto loho
then Pope Now all this is as true as that the
fca bumeth.ForOtbo,coamingunto Rome,
as the Soveraigne Lord and commanderof
thePope,depoTed John from that dignitiefor
his villanies, all the whole city, clergy and
laitie approving and applauding his /u-ftice in tlusdoing.WitnciTc, Lnitprandm3&r**lu,7),#*»*,, htfi.hb.6. as alio Tlxtd a
Nuno-

li

CAR0LT3 MAGNKS.
There is abooke of hisagainft the Coun-

cil!of Nice,which the rapittsdoc fay is for-ged,but without any ground at all.For Hint-
mm* Archbiihop of Rhemes in his bookc a-gainft Hmcmar Bilhop of landuna rnaketh
mention of thia book*, and faith bee read
it when bee wai a boy in rheEmpcrour* Pa-
lace,and cited almoft word by word theaS.
ebaptet .̂4.Belides Angnjhne Siomchw,kee-
per of the Latertnc library at Rome, doth
teftifie in publike vfriring,thatthecopie of
this book is there extant written in old Ltm-
bard letters.Thusmuch out of the mod lear-ned flofpiaian.

Axllo.aANASTASirS.
/

There is a bookeof thelives of the Popes
under this mans name, whereinare divers er-rors fet down,not /uftifiible by any ancient
or grave auchours teftimony in rhe world.•
many Chronicle flippes, fomc contrarieties,
and tome impoffibilirics. Baronins thicker it
done by divers, at lead by twofeverall au-
thors: It is in fome places altogether depra-
ved by the forged additionsand detraAiens
of others, by rcafon of the extreme igno-
rance of former ages. The hrdpartis fathe-
red upon Damafut byTlatma,Trithemius,&
Otsnphriw : It (warmeth with ablurd bnrba-
rifmes And folaeifmes.Thus much Albinas.

B

DAMASCENE.
His Sermon of our Ladies fleepe, is called

in qucftion;for itcitech Enthjmuu,who lived
long after Damnfcene, under rhe Empcrour
Altxim.

Thelittle bookc of the bodyof Chrift ftt
forth under bis name byTnrrUntu theIcfuir,
our of Cardinal!Sforties library, is (to Ipcake
in a word) worthy of nocredit at all) for his
writings by rcafonof rheir flumcfull errours
bare no great ref pcA amongft us.

PASCHASirS. An*8 fa

His bookc of the body and blood of our
lord, is depraved by malignancs.For the tale
of Cbrifts body vifibly appearing in forme
of an Infant (inthc 24.chapter.in Bib/utboea
Patrnm,) is foifted in by fome garrulous

I Monkc.Forit is oppofitc unto all the reft of
Pafchajius his doftrine of the manner of
Chrifts prefence m the tapper :and befides,
differeth as much from his phrafe and ftyle.
ThisHafpinian hath noted in his 5.bookc dr
facramentis.

C

LTDoners nys.
CbarUmmntj fence. His donation,where-

in hegives Rome, and the Popea election
untorhf Pope and Citizens of Rome,dift.6 }.
itf .Ef Ladawm,&e.iia meerefbrgcry.For
Pafpbalie being forced by thepeopletocake
the Popedoroeupon him without the Em
routs authority, clearcth himlelfe by
legate onto the Empcrour Lndayicm Ptmy
and laycth •lithefault upon the Clcrgieand
peoplc.Th'Empcrour was herewith firiaftcd,
nut helent aflmpeand feyere command un- j)
tothe people to beware ever after to offer
like injury unto the Imperial! ms/efty. Sa-
bt HieHI Fnaiad t.tib.9. Platiaa in Pafchalu his
Xxfe.tMaltaem theCivilian thinkes that fome
iibrarift of the Popes tooke paines to force
this Donation, and therefore riut that juft
fufpition may difandlrhtcrcditchcfeof.

Befides,theCanon Dift.6 y capiEr* Lada-vicMtj iscontrary (o the Canon‘Dift. fy.cap.
Cam Hadnmmm. For if Lodwick the fitft,
have givenaw^y his freedom* of the Popes
election, whyfrould Lodwick the*.hiSne-phewthink bimfeJfc any way wronged there-
in ?

Oth*the Emperourstask
In thedecree, diftinAion 63.chap,ubi da-

Am.ii*.

SIMEON METAPHRASTES. Ann.ff*.
A trivial! Pedant in Conftantinople, bee

wrir the lives of theSaints,more truly to bee
intituled,Thi Legends of tits.

ANSELME.
His two bookesdtImaginemandi,?re by

fome imputed unto Honeruu:Sim(er,in'Biblio-theca. In his commentaries upon LWotbew,
Bellarmiaeda Emcbarifi.lib.quarto ebap.p.faith
that rhe Grcckcs (or their favorites) have
thruft in a place,namely upon the S7.chapter
thereof, concerning the rime of Chrifts fiift
inftirution of theSacrament.

Ana.let*.

‘Bernards counterfeit, or
at leaf fufpeBedwor\s

aretheje following.
OF the folictrie life to the brethren de-

monte del.
Meditations



®&onJlrtitsmofitbe,'Probleme. !

\ n$ftedi&tM*uvtf! (.3: V.r > •! JBIO! : -y )
! v -Ofrheinwjadlhou/c. oL ) 1-0m ; ' -
I oQfcheewInrsofiourlireif.w il . nr- ^l .

2 ;TI»«feddwd£Paiiulife.;mM>&edby^chctl
1 nJLovaifltfb.lv> >. :•• • as mor I :
| - y«\

j >(TIMIManloeaMklriggkiV&
j ,aDniAsfeimeSpif which mitkeSn die Anti*i

{ v\ . wctpectiurodtrAraongthtfe::t u ri1 j i £l j
i *V-Jbfdmid04j£)bc LbrdtSuppcr* . v r •' \ \ •

j t*iAb*pkc ofX3oafcicnecm\v-. -.W. •• v. •• j
j .iA4Krim»hd4^bdtyi*̂ T.vv.‘k ./t'w :...*-h .

I '.ApkriiftJtJctScr**-dS$v*jim< . Ci
j -i qBScbnOni n&<Jiu0«)rp##p$tap> >ch«..C«n;

j An; ticJwAJpwrf «Moc«^tte8<S«#nd.4i.<4^|: n A the reft tf /MteodlMa%«ihi*d«t*< g
A<DTiW«F»r/lani«ntaeiottibt*on!r.I.:1- :-icn ij

, tSiraurdjdoltrine. :: D^cn >I :>;• 1:

TA*» liomiHe-otihc.difciplfi^ that WS#40!
J jdgi!!•’ , - j'-m.

AbookcoftheloveofGod, .
1 t 'Anotherdfchcnanneariddignity of;d»<*)

; f ** VineJavev JS " " > " wv.'i ;S r .
‘ kAbookcAf.-Chriftspaffiori upantheteae,,

J lam the trufc Vine. •• ?

i c An oration in mccccr unto the th^pfeerf
;-ofChrifts body. • •. .

'
•

. Anotherofthc Pa/Don.
•A thirduntoGhrift and . » •

-A r<wtthdft&Nativity ofChfift.
Aforme'of thdprivateconfefliori.

! The manner co litre well,unto hislifter,..
;:rA feiond book*of Confckncc.

"Adeprecation unto AJarj.- r-
Ofmansmifeties.

•Sermonsof the I'piritudlUonflift.
• Of 1^.degrees of humility,' 1

:• A fermon upon the Sunday nett after
twelfth day.
PiftecneSermons of theSupper, Peter
M&ijr faw them under aabthcr mans
name. '

Ah homily upon the text: The kingdom^,

of Hcavcnlinlike untoa Merchant.
• Anepiftleudtd Af4rr6f «rBUhopof Alba,
i A medication1uponSWvpifejne*.

A Sermon jn >Advent of the U« Burchcosw
• The life of %,'MAackh • •

J E F F R E Y A R T H U R »f
MontxtHth.

His foure bookes of the Brirrifii affaires*arc thusccnfurcd by Wiliam of Ncwbcry:
There is ((aid hec) acerraine writer of late
come forth, telling many ridiculous tales of
rheBrittaines, extolling them ('with impu-
dent foolcric) farre above the Maccdons and
Romanes:hec iscalled lefftry, l'urnamed Art
thur,becaufe the oldc Brittidi talcs of Arthur
are by him augmented, and with a little rhe-
thoricall paint, publidicd as hifterics of au-
thenticallcredit.Nay befidesand abouechis,
topjhlrli publifhed for mod impeachable

and impeegnabfa, vcrjriei rod pr»pheei«i
qofiBCanaft xkdehfulh-dittui.ationa'of one
AAh5a^tri utbidhhrbatfrakbadded muchof
hiiowa hacmidhgfvid hfettanflation ofi them
intoLidoc. AgaiucAowfgreojoully impn-done ishe in farcing in fiftionsiJUohilbebk
which he callcrh the Brittidi hiftory, no man
that rcadcthjr, {unleffc wholly, ignorant of
anWqufeyJttiih ptt^r&uv?. Faf &ti
that kflowcth not the tairhofchingjL quick-ly giv&ttVt# theeA flMl^mies,
andfabulousilIu(iorif^

'.iottit torecapitulate
hisfiltionsofthcBritOMnei gefts before C<-
fanconqucft.• dreamei Rowing either from

,his owneinvention,or els derived by him(as
tbrough.«3cadcq condutr^ififoro OtHef f
brainetiimd hii booke,irs hmiioveableSeri-
tits.Thttimach Ncwbcry,fomewhacfhffpa-
ly*confrdflTitlg hisown workerare fUbjcA. to
the fame Venture dtaVboforoughly thuAck*
neth upoowfrriknr.'forhediiml'afofccncixnct
leaves (betrue tr2£t of htffoties, td:£treh in
trifling fables intoihe bcdy of hia bidoryof
theaffitresof England*

rc ,ni

rw

0 :.'.

.* *. v.
i *\Y..- F R J N G f S.

ThatEpjftle of his unto all HisbittInert
is2forgery z jc. .
. ,>'aBON JrEMTrR BrApc ]

c ; The^feker bf the Virgin iqGriftly fa-
•y thcccdoposiJbtni, for hein his comnUptary

iupon EutmhirJyfaKb.that wee muft beware
;Ieflin jioiyounngthe Mother, wcedimbvfli
the hopuiiF of the S'onnr,

i4GOBr*tor6 z4Gix&:> .
• ‘ 1ri: 'M . ) . .

RUbopof(7c*«o t lus bnwvqcd*

led tb/t golden Legmd.hajh nochiggiH(»r but;

wholemyriadcs of mo(l dnuncful
Iousltcft!

i . ' j

u iv.i; •-
Jn.izoo.

\ ,J \

l.
(^».1160.

; AV\Af.v.' v.
wtCfiPHa&rs C44v«n -VLlStVSi • U\ww '

- 1V- . f-diTidt
‘ An author fraughtyyith fablep, J?c.^cllcch.

;bmg«!fsnc .̂ ofhimair^V-
baganu: Bur Enfehtm fonod no I'uch thing
intlictrcafuriesof Edefft : Itbrtprime bijf .in
frit.

Allaheientauthors, uncired of fome fuc-
cccdingj&lit.cr, and linaiuhorized.J>jJ.Qmc

good author, are either really forged , or by
the Church unallowed : and therefore of
more doubtfull crcdir:and fuch is Ladgarru J j
ofS. Suiberts miracles,&e.

Alfo all bookes 1.that have their originall
fro fomeRomiflilibrarift.z. that arc extant
oncly in the Vatic* of Lattrane library.3.01
onely in rheMonkcscloyfters, all fuch wee
juftly fufpeft.

What (ocver any olde writer hath unfitly

An.\ j00.- 0
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Preparatives to the,&c.5 06
let downe, concerning any matter of faith, A
were it written bef 'ore any herefie was rrfen
up about that matter, it is to be fitly and fa-vourably expounded t bur if it wesewrirrenf
afecrany i'uch. heielie, it is flatly and fa rely
cobceef.'fted. '•-lOtl •

( with fome littlechange) have bin brought
into the forme of Gods tomrihip, andthatby
jChriftians. It wasa coftotae with minjfjto
banquet upouMartyrs folntinttiet, and tbit
was fetched from ano’dc cthnickecuftpme.
Auguft.canfefiion.LC^.X.GregurjT-loanmaturg
changed the Gentiles Tcrtemnieiea..kiwi ihc
Martyrsfealbh'~ GregoryNsjfemu in bu-bfe,
faith thus: • Moefnjfered thecslebrationsjef the
Martyrs memorteSs left the stsukUfuft multitude

| fhould(through drfire of vaimdeUghtf porfiftinj the adoration of thesrgorgeotts idolatry. >Third.
dcEuang.verit cogMttJ.S .hishjSottbGEdftiid
Dtafia,& Dfemfiafikit ir^htfttftsot.iufticr
and Bacebus,the people detrmt mukgthiirtipn-
yurts to fohmrizt the memoriesofPeter, Haul,

i Thomas,Sergius,MaiccliwiLtomiuJ, An-
g ! thonine,Maurice,«#d«/f>fr/*c& holy Martyrs.

Paintingand Imagcric wasjribttthcmQtfcu-
ftome.EufebJ.y.c.i jMft̂ ccLtiaKo to buApe
inccn(c,ar,d light tapers unto the images.CV-
cero.ofic.hb.3. ycarcly vigils Were ufed offae
Gcnhles beforethey came into the Church,
as appearcth by Suetonius inVtfpatiaru life,c.7
ajalfofprinkling of holyuatui /uvenaA Sa-
tyr.6. which Sex.-mere eiprcflycah a hclthe-
niffi cuftome.f.6.c 6.Alfo lightingof candles
by day light;Sencca.l.4 epiftnf.- alfofhayitig
of crownes -.tApulejtu de attreo nfinoJ.11..The
priefts ofilfiytir^ aoch he)hadthetr httre /haven,
and thesr crown!t veryfimotb.RuffttmthtfiJft*
29.faith,that forSerapisbit bfcftplate, every

paintedthecrofieuponthepofts, entries,win-
dowrs, wafts, andpillarstand that Conftanrinc
ufed this figneof tbeeroff einhot tnfigne,Sozpmcne
ceftifierh,/.1.e.5.

3 The Church hath refumed the abolifti-
cd cuftomcsand ceremonies of the Icwej jas
the making of their holy veftimenrs accor-
ding unto the Priefts of Mofes IaW,Alcujnus
de tjj'ic.dnnn.allo Atoalarius deoftc.Eecll.i.c.
li.Grttlan deconfita.Dift.i .iutb,thatthe con-
fterations ,and holy nullions art tobe made and
performed according untoihtprefcrtpt of Mofes,
and the imitatiebef the Levitts,Tbe licence&
toofree Hbcrrie which the <SbiHch ufed in
thefe three things,hath bcene theca*feof all
theft corrupted fefters now predominant
therein, and ranckling thechiefe and choifc
parts thereof.

:*un

I/ f, The caufes of the\Tor~
ruptionofthe Jpofloltke .

Peligio^ ,. •

1 "T“*H E doftrineof religion is by many,
I Wrung,andwrefteduntotheopinions-

i of the HeatheaSodoth Cafmdertc-
ftific in"the appendix of the defence el his
booke ide oficirpii viri.Wccannot:( ynotb he)
deny, but that the auncienr Chrifliaus fyoitb a
wonderfulleoxftnt')have afirmed that ofthe /awes
of their religion,which boththe Romans,and other
nationsinelder times haveafirmed oftheir /awes:
viz. that they were partly written, and partly un-
w r i t t e n, w ^ >?jftfe<t-Tfae Greeks thclclves
doe ufcthele words:even filem, Alexand.Ba-
ftt,Epiphan& Didnyfitis.And the Fathers (left
thedofl'eneoftke Churchfhould feeme coo
harlh,) doe twine it towards naturall reafon,
andphyficall arguments: and in thequefti-
onsoffinne, freewill, and faith, they argue
more like Philofophers then divines asfor
example,~Athanaj?Hi in his bookeagainft I-
dolsatid flemer.rAaxhc i.of his Stromata,

Thecouncilseftheflpererogation are no-thing clfe,bucthePhilofophcrsi5STO?»ier. or
decorum, The doftrine of Purgatory came
into the Ghurch otar of the Heathen Writers:
for the Philofophers and the Poets werethc
firft that ever wrote of the paines of Purga-
tory after dearhias Platoin hisio.booke, de
RepubbcaVo’giSinhitS.ofeAiutadsy andOvid
inhis jfaetamorpbofisJ.1y.The P/atonifls(faith
Auguftinede civil.Deitib.li.cap.i3.)although
they willhave no fine unpsntifhtdyet aft thofe pu-
mjbmentsthej will have to tendunto reformation,
whetherthey bee inflified by law divine, or hu-
maneynthislife,or after death,
t The rites and cuftomcs of the heathen
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Prpblemc, orPoficion.-' V - • ; •
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Demonftrarion of the Probleme (hall bee (hewed in theft pofitio'fit following, WhichJJl have compbfed of rhcchiefeft place* of divinity,whichatthow in corttroverfie. And thefedpeofall chcra is chit, to fli w aridproovc,that the Religion at Rome notyvbrbfelTed, isfalfe*fyCalled Catholifee. And the fumroe of my Dcmonftrarion,tends ro (hetv, tHat the chjeteaiid
pfoper heads thereof, either (.were not received from the times ofChrift,"hr h/s Apoftttf, or
*.itthey werefCCCived thence,yet not as Articlesof faith,\skit only as Opinion/ sHiprobable1 Con.
jeRuresi or 3.that in allplaces the PureflChurches never heldthem in thbYame fenlcth^t the
Papiftsheld them in the Councillof Trent.

i

Theplacesand headsof the controverfies are thefe z
.5S<$
Ibid

Mixture of nine and water.
Keeping of the Sacrament.
Vfeofthe Inline tongue iithe ferv'tce, 557Tranfubfianttationor reall prefence. 558Adoration fr elevationof ihefacrament.qC4Sacredrjtespertaining tothe Mafic. ibid
Penancefucramentall.
Sat'isfalUon.
Purgatorj. k

Sacramentallcbnfcffian,
Confirmation.
(fhrtfinc.
Marriage.
Prlefts marriage.
Single life.
Extreamsunllion. 580The primacy ofthe Biflop of Rome• ibid
Pulsar Indulgences,
Of the power of Kings.
Cardinals.
Monies.
Mary theVirgin.
Feaft dates.
The Church.
Succefiiou.
Antiquity.
Councils.
BenediSious'.
The Clergy andlaytit.
Additions offamelater Papifticall spin-

Holy Scripture
Traditions.
The Mediamr.
Thetruthof the Humanity.
Defcenfion into hell.

. Freewill.
Theremainders of Concupffcence
Venia/lfinne.
Images.
Rehques.
Signeofthe Crnjpr.
Churches for prayer.
Canmicntlhoures.
Interctffion, Invitation, and mrjlippe of

' Saints,
*Prayers for the dead,
lufiification.
tjlfcrit.
Faith.

508 B
5"5*3

ibid.
5*4
51?

5*55 * 9 . ibid.
,. . 5<SS-

;xo
5*«

ibid. 570
5*3 c5*5 ^ 57*ibid
ibid. 574

575ibid. ibid
53o
533

3*9535
53* 59o

Fulfillingof the Law.
Supererogation.
Pilgrimage.
FafiiugyStatiousfProciffien;

. Sacraments.
Worhp wrought
The Minifiersintention
The Cbaraflerorfcale.
Bapftfmc,
Sacrifice of the Maffe.
( ommunion under onekind.
*,private Mafic.

54° D 593ibid. 594
: 595

• ip.
54*
54*

598
ibid

544
ibid
ibid

546
ibid.

599?47.ibid 60a
Sot550

554
f02on/.555

a
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The Demonflration of the Probleme.508
Holy Scripture.

tT*HE auncieneand Chriftian Church
X luch acknowledged the fewes Ca-

non of the olde T^ftatncnt to bfte true and
pcrfc&, excluding ^trHotly From\thence the
Bookcs of TO B FE , Judith, Wifedome ,
EccleJUflictu , and the cMaccabcts. Testi-
monies, Reftdts thtfe ( fifth Athmifius ,
inSynopfi,) There are ether bookes of thtolde
TeFltment which art Hot canonical, but onely
rend by the Cateckumenij}:,at the booky of
Wifidgme, Ecc/ejutjlicut,&c- Of thefc (laich
CyrilofHicritfalem, (fasech^,) read*the 22»

>ookcs, but meddle not with the Apocrj-, >ba,mcdi'tatediligently upon thofeScriptures
which the Church doth confidently reade, 3
and ufcnoother. The Apollles and Bifhops
at the firft Cowing of the word, who left us
thefe bookes,were farrt wifcr.far holier then
thou art.* therefore fince thou art the Tonne
of the Church, do not break the bounds they
have fet thee in.*and as 1 faid before,ftudy the
11.bookcs of theoldTcftamcnc. Thefts are
they(faith Cyprian,or Raffinm.inexp.Symb.of
the LvvesCanon ) which the Fathers have
put into theCano, by which wc mod lay the
foundation of our faith .* yet note this , that
there are other bookesalfo called by the Fa-
thers, EccltJuJFieaff>r\oi Canonical,nad luch is j
theWifedmeof Salomon, and another of Itfut
Sjracb, as alfo the bookcs of Toly ,Judith, Sc
the Maccabt's. Inthencw Tcftamcnr, the C
boOkecalled Pajior—,all which bookcs they
would haveread in the Church, bucnocal-
Ieadgcd for confirming any point of fjyth.E-
piphass.J.depond.&menf.after he hath recko-
ned up the Canon, thuscenfurcth the book* •
of rhe tVtfedomcof Sutont. and Ecclef,They are
fit and profitable, but not reckoned amongft
thofe which arc approoved by the Church.*
and therforethey were neither laid upin
re», norin the ArkeofrhcTeftamcnc. The
fame words are in Darnnfc. And Naciancenc
doth certainly determineof rhe Canon in his
verfesofthc true book:* of holy Scriptures.
In £ngli(h,thus.
In our old leftament two ond twentybookcsare fer,
According tothe number of the Hebrew Alphabet.

Looke alfo in the fame Naejan. his Iim-bicke poefie untoSefeucus,of good educati-
on. Hicrome faith.in prolog.Galeatoin/ib.Reg.
Thetvifedome of Sa/omtH ,lefts Sjrach.Judith,
andToby,are not in rhe Canon. And inano-
ther phcz,Prcf.in./.S*/o. A s rhe Church rea-
der!!the bookesof Iudith,Toby,and AFaccha-bets,and yet allowesthem not forcanonical,
fo alfo wereade thefe rwo(thebooksof trife-domt and Syracb) fov theedifying of the peo-ple, but not forconfirmation of any Ecclefia-
fticall opinion. And in a third place.Prof.in
Efdram& Nehem,ad Doimmoneme*r Rogasia-
mum: what booksfoeverare not from the He-
brewJ.&among the 24-oldoncj, arewholly
to bcrcjcfted.Thit opinion of Hieromedoth

Lyra,Prologtin Apocryph.Dyrnfm* Cartbufi*-
**s,& Hugo(fardinalis, ProJ.in Jofm. follow.
Let us takea teftimony (faith Gregory, in Fob,
/•19.C.I7,) out of the Maccabees, whichall-
rhoughtheybe notCanonical, yet were fee
forth eoedifie theChurch- Toby,Judith,and
fhe Maccabees,(faith Radulphutjn LevitJ.i4c.ijare not of any authority though they be
read for thekiftru&ion of theChurch. After
the Aurhentike bookes (faith Petrus Clunia-cenfis,epifi.z.t.t.) thereremaines other fixe to
be fpokenof,viz,Wifedome,Sjracb,Toby,iff
dith, and rhe twoof the Maccabees,and th*fethough they could noc attaint to the credit
&authorise of the former,yet for their com-modioufncjj& good worth,they have defer-ved admittanceof the Church. Caietant in
theend of Hefler,faith, that leaven chapters
of Hetier,the books of Toby,Judith,Wiftdome
Ecclefiafiicus,and the Matcabees,arc all A-
pocrypha.CharlesSigou.Com.in Sever ,Snlpi-tium,denies the Macchabees to be canonical),
becaufe of the dilfonance of theftyle from
the reft, and feemes to preferre rhe hiftory of
InFlint before irJHitrome faith,in Prafat.in Fa*

dith: that the Niccnc Councillreckoned /*-dithamongft the holy Scriptures: therefore
that Synod helds all the reft of the Apociy-pha as unworthy of allowacc in the Church;
yet is nor that ccrraine which Hicrome affir-med!of this booktfor his wordsare.wereade
the councill to have reckoned ic: but Atba-
nafiut, prefent at that Councill, utterly refu-fcthir.Alfothc Councill ofLaodicca, inca.
59.dccreed,tharno part of the old Tcftament
fiiould be read in the Church, butondy the
Hcbrewes canonical Scriptures, Indeed rhe
3. CouncillofCarthagc, in the 47. Canon,
nubereth al the aforenamed bookcs amongft
theholyScriptures: But 1fay that the Cata-
logue of the bookes of that Council!, is ei-ther counterfeit, or/uftly doubted of, for 1.
this Car.on which is reckoned for the47. of
this Councill, is in lome bookes the 24. Ca-
non of another Councill under Boniface,, at
Sunset will teftifir.a.In thisCanon are allow-
ed j,bookes ofS*/#w<w:whcrcas there arenot
fo many.7.The Cartons in Trullo approove
both rhe Laodicean Council!,& this,which
flioald not have bcenc doneif they had deter-
mined /uftconrraries,, the one making that
apocryphall,which theother makes Canoni-cally. i think theCouncill of Carthageheld
all booke*Canonicall,which thc ancicricFa-
thers admitted to be read in the Church,

2.The booke of BaruchHath Bin held apo-
cryphal,both by the Fathers & CouciJs even
to the yeere1459.nr which time the Floren-
tine Coucil canonized ic rand yet did Driedo
denyircobeCanonicall after chi* D.dogm.
£«•/./<£.1.cap.4.

f' HcFlershfk 7.chtpttrt.Daniels hymne of
thechildren,the hiftory of Sufauna, Bedand
thc'Z><^ff«,arcall reje&ed as counterfeits by
the Fathers. Hicrome profjn Darnel. cals the

hiftory
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The‘Demofi/lfatimofthe‘ProbJeme. *09
A* blow and Grcckc textof cbe holy Scripture*|I to be uncorruptedand puiv. Tl»is not one ;denies.Hier.mc.6 .I/a ,4tridith ilicm that Caythat theH/4rvi*bookesart corrupted, "thefame Father will have more eredir given tot^e original,risen tothe rrmfltror.EJ.arf L«-cin.deopt.geu interp.In ep.ad An^nfl.8y - pr*f.in 4 Euan.Auguftint l\\'o,DecinhDci.1.15.c.15.latch, wht toxd iaer f i t j i j found inthebookes\ trmfithatLm*n*gt from ahbticiit itknovtne,tobane beene firjf tranjlated. So fayrhLudouieusVtutt vponthisplace ofAagOfafite.And Angujlme himlclffiin dHiers other pla-Cti,vix.Ep.I08.TraB.̂ .in ,

11. Arias Montanas fah+rplninlyrhlt theIewes ncucr corrupted thc - WebYew bdekewhich wee-nowbanejand if there were anychange,yet w*s therenotout word,one let-ter.onc circle which was not kept in the rrca-finy cslled \iMzoret|i,ahdYhercfbrc'hecal*leth that Mazzorcch a faithftill ettftody.6. The Fathers before Gregory tn« •full,vfed the vulgar sranflarion, vyhich .isnowfaidrobeof Huromescbtieftio^by £>*mafas\i\i command.
1,TertullianagrinftM.xrcitn

vfed it nor.
Oneravejlrainvicem fafiineie,lib,3sopite4.lmtamfatiam, l.5.c.y.

hiftoric of Safautoa,'Bel,and the Dragon fa-
bles,and faith they bear* nor the authoritie
of holy Scripture.And lo hefaitb, Enfob.A-polhnoris,and Methodiusdoe aUiudge.

Theauthourof the bookedmirabifamt
feripfart,in S.Amgufl /.2rf.3«v&ch«(hat con-
cerning the ©they denrfe of lyons, and the
transportation of Abacnl^in thetakof Be/ Sc
the Dragon,nothing is put intbis ranke,be-cause rhtj arcnot Contained in^ht^diuine
Scriptures. hndSixiasSfittsffa, BAlioth.fib.
i.cap.8,rejedicth the7.ch*ptm of Hcfter,Jc
thrhiftoricof SuftptMy as additions.

4The word Canonical is vfed by theFa-
ther* in twoferifnroit.abfolarcly,«nd re/pe-
dlitrely, v*£t &*gA.77. That which isable-
lately Canonical! iathc perfect rule both of
fafith and difciplme.Rcfpcfliucly Canonical!
if thatWorke, wherein are contained lome
fcheeiictstakenout of the writingsablolute*

Yf Canonical!,and fome hiftoric* concerning
theChurch of God, and are thereforeallow
edto beeread in theChurch at publike mee-
tings.And in thisfenltit is oppofireonely to
prophanc and heathenifh workes. In this
fcnle are thefe Apooryphall bookes called
Canbnicill,and diuinc, or, ofdiiiine autho-
rity by Aug*ft, Deciv dei fib.18s.36
l j./.l contra j,EpijfGaadcmij:and Hieromt,
pref.iuMxcbab. And in this fcnledoth the
Coonccll of Carthagein the afore cited ca-
non acknowledge all thofe for Canonicall
Scripturcs,which(faiih it)wee hauerecciucd £
from ^hc Fathers,tobee read in the Church.
Arid Indeed, when as the Fathers doe cite
thcle Apocrypha,theydoenot aflcage them
as properly Canonical!, but onely a* hiflori-
call. Anibrofe fib.debonemorfis'.&Ub.ljnLu-
tvnw.cuc.hthe 4 bookcoFEsr*, yet who is
hee that holderl:this bookeforCrnonicall?
So thethird of Ezra,and Hermes his bookc
caHcd P^rjOftcnrimcs alleadgcd bythe an-cient writers,and are Apocrypha. By rite
Canonsof theApo(lles,Can.84-the3 booke
of the Maccbabees is Canonical!, buc not by
theCOUQCCH of Trent, ficllxnrnnefaith,that
the detixes of the Popes arc by Grattan cal- j
led holy Scriptures, bur that is, i .
abu(iuc]y,co diflinguiOi them from prophanc D
wrirings.-snd Canonicall todiftingurOi them
from the Fathers holy worses, which are
neither rulesforourfaith,norhauepbwer tb
bind vs to bciecue thcro.Por although(quoth
he.) the Canons of Popes,and Connceliare
diftlnguiflicd from.A:fet afrenthe holy ferip-rures,yet in theirkinde,they both are & may
becalled holy and Canonicall writings,—as
Imocentim cap.turn Martha,extra!de ctltbr4.
cZitJptrum, calleth that fcntence of Augu-ftittesholyScripture,fheiitjureth4martyr,that
prajeth for a martyr.) Andin this fenfe doth
‘i)am*fuscall theCanons of the ApoftlcsCa-nonicall.

*1
B

neuer

.cum e.
Nonmepudet Euattgefii ,ts.e.13.The Vulgar Edition
Alter aJtetiat «reraportate,
Prudentiamprudenttumreprobabo.
Nontrubtjco evangelmm.

a Opprian vl'cdirnoc.
Nonfumidontas, Ad^hjrtnuj.|. num.'ll4l*iaprofpexitreii )kptm.empopMlo[uo,(ib %

tntm.7,
Inprinetpio tratfermo.1.5.rmm.6.
Aa nup/fU /dopulentiambenitatstei>ts fufli-ntmiam &patientiamconterrmuH.i «.3j.Vulgar Edit.
Non fumdtonus coteearr.entapsrtare.Qui*vijitant/ cf- fecitredemptionpfedsfax.In prinetpioS-at verbum.
iA» dmirtat bonitatit etas& p4ties.ta& Ionganimuatem contemmsf
3.The IlomancClergifcchar liued in. . C;yr/«r/«ge,v(cd irnot. “

T)onout tibs omne debitStjaia ropntJU me.ej>.31• Prxdieattrr invainerJo mustdo r ;Vulgar Edit.
Omnedebituntdimtji ttbi,quasiamrogafassoe,j
Fidesvofaraantinueiaiur inkinnafo mando.\

4. Amobinsvfed ir nor. ,
Putri nouijfima bora Comment.in Pfal.trj.

prtVen filet ,Pfdl.tC6,
Eire extern mericJfi.

Vulgar Edir.
Filioli.teoitiJJî boraefa.
Sataunt erfifivit vet at cribam-
judicabitkr 3( vtfis,in Mar'.

• frentom<lveril\bl&. " '

V« g .

Gal.6.t
l Cor.I.
Rom-1.

Mat|.
1uk.1.
Iohn 1,
Horn, it

!

IMar. it..
Rwcn. i.

I Iohn 2.
Luke si.i

y The auncient Fathers, and the moll
learned of their luccefforj,doe hold this Hfe- •4qIndia10 •
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Gladmrnexerens, ftrvoprinciplefacerdatum A

4MTCM alfcuUt. fohrrectrrigeamealctainentcrum <7*7.
Vulgar Edit. 1 ' •

Vt rtfpenfnm demni. • -
1 ^dsfevto.11 1

gjfXM impleretanterm Ithamfes cxrfumfuum,
dicebat, tjnem not sfUtradeini eft non Jinn
egt,tcttvenit ptfi me.cnjntnon fitmdigms

calceanOenta pedumfo/vtre.
it Zwufcd imoc.

BettipMpercsiiiatt tpulugtnt,FcH.om fanfl.—Harediiatfptfidtbnnt tnram.
* • ‘ ’ VulgarEdit. . ^Bettipauptrer:beati mites sfuoniamipfifejfi-

debmtt terrem. . i j.
7 Gregoryoften followeth that trapiwi-

on, even the errours oftftem char copied it
ourjas L*kf I j.evertit domnOeforevertinbm.
34.x*£»<#£»/.ThercforethcLatinetranQftti-:
on fathered on Hierome,had not the gw foo-
ting, neither was it preferred in the Kojp*nc
Church beforeother, rill ibouc the time of
Gregoryihc great, who in that refpeft in the
20. bookesof his MoralijCSp.a J.tearmcstjiat
rranflacicn new.Neitherdothhe in all things
follow ir,fbr in bis 1.bobk of Morals,c.19.he
rcadeth not Ipf/tcontent, bnr, Jpfaebfervnbit.
And after Gregorits time, thatalone was not
receivedtfor Bede,Gildae#nd others,follow-
ed other trandations nowand then.And Ber-
nardJcrvt.inCant.i+.tCideih in Gen.4, Sire-
tieoff ,eras,&non rettedividif ,according to the
Septu3gin»s«lc:Was not thetfore-only & vvho-
ly approovc'd'of/or the fpaccof a IOJO ycres
after Chrjftj neither canit be (licwcd by any
decreeof the Church,that the Latineedition
ihould bee held for authentically before the
late Councill of Trenr.

B It iSprobable that thevulgar tranflati-
on which is madeauthcnticalamong theCa-
tholjkes,is nor that which Hisromzx Damafns
his appointment did corrcft,- for chcrf are
tlirny errours in this,which Hierome did cor-
reft,The ns|fic of Efey in i .eap v.i.ofMarkj
Golpel.in the vulgar edition,Wxrowe thipkes
was added by feme copiers negligence, in
Commtnt.inMat.c.3. A»d upon the d.chapt,
ol Mat. he corrcftpd the word [exterminant ]
which the vulgartranfluionkecpeth. And
whereas the vulgaredition hath. Aiat.i6.zi
vudepofimejiier,faith vode retro me. Agajne
in theepifi.totheGalat,c.f they fzy.Expngna-

, bami/Uwbur hefaith Cemmerit.ibiJ.Devafi*-
lam iliam ; andin tbc fame chapter they fay
acquievifixe%contuli.And upon the 3 chapter:
itis written (quoth h*')inccrtainebooksei}Qjw
vosfafeinavit non credere verirati? but becaufe
this is not inOriginscopy,we let it pajf .In they
chapithe vulgar faith, Evpcnati efts*Chrifio:
he (aiih,4 Chrijloopencefafiis,jullly rcprchc
ding the former interpreratjon.-yea Aug*f ine
hirolelle, though he lo greatly commend the
tranflarjonof Hier. in his i 0 epifi.yet in more
ch£ 500 places he doth not follow this cditiS.

9 What the Fathers have f^oken conccr-
aing thp Churches allowance of the Scrip-

tures

Vulgar Edit.
Out jndicioindtcaveritUjjtrdicabimini.
tAnuubnemventequafatam.
Extirulensw+utmtxemitgladuemfutem, &

pncxtienifervnmprinetpufactrdotnmam•
putavit anricnidmeim.

6 uimbrofe ufed it nor.
Inter maturesComment , in Lnk* 8.—Cpntingatmihi.— ibid.

~r.ynidvrfiiaminiMsid,
Vulgar Edir.

Iohn 1.
Mat.?.
Mat.11.
Mat.*. Aa«,i$;

Math.}.—isswtsslicribus—7-—— 1

Luk.i.
Lukjlx.

7 A"g"fi‘«evStd it not.
DefaUuafua l*t*mfecit &inmtxit Halos

caci.Traftat.imloban.44.
Pefi pattern,**t pofl panemmtinBnm.traB.

im ]ohan.6l.

B

Efttfleifnmns.&annurxumns vebisvitam
atenam/ jnaerat apndpatrem,&mattife•

ftae/f innebie.Trail.lo in i.epijtJohan.
Omnis ffiiritut ejui nonconfitetter Jefnm incar-

ne vemfearall.6-in f.Epifi./than
Dilcttioex Deo efijbid trail.7.

Vulgar Edit.
' Petit lutnmex fpnto &linivit Intnrn fnper 0-

cufosejur.Ioh.?. ——r- PofilHcceUam.-.
El tefiamur&annnnciammsvobis vitam

ternam, quaerat apuapatrem, &.manife- C
fistaefi volts.

Omnis(ptritnt yuijolvitlefumr—CbaritMex'Deoejl.
8 Optatus ufeJ it not.

Peru inferorum non vinccnt.
“— ctonverjie/tdant vos.

Dicebut lefns honeJimilitndtnem propter tot
qnifefanftoj ptttant,&contcnnunt cateros.

Vulgar Edit.
Pottainferinon puva/ehnt•— »Converfidifrnmpent vos.
Dixit antem &adquofdam tjui in f*confide-

bant ranynaenjufi^ty- afpernabaatmrcx- )
teroj.

Io'n.iJ-.
i Iohn 1.

I I0H.4.
ibidem.

Math.*-
Cap-7*
Lule.lV.

I
9 Fulgenti** ufed it not.—Of confitttur,adThrafimmndnm./.1x.y. D—Conforms.—lib.i.eap.18,

VulgarEdit.
Omnis fpiritms yuifolvu Jefnm.

Cenfignrattem.
Io Primafms u fed it nor.

OleoUtitia praconfertibus.
®Hibn:ad horamceffmns.

VulgarEdit.
diet exaltations’s pra participibni.

• Neqnead If tram.
n'Proffer uled it nor.

Vt habeamns rennnciarehis.de promtff‘.part.3
•—i" eremo parate viam.

Cumimpleretnrcnrfnt ,lehamusdixittq**m
me fafpicamjm efe ntnfttmego,fed tcee ve-

ntt pofi me de cetjut pedibnsnotefttmdignttt

11ohit.4
Philippi

Hcbr.r.
Giht. j.;
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/ rtfrcs, do* h not belong ro rhc Church that
i now is. Thar place of Angufline,Contraepift.

fund.caps [ l would not beittv*theGofpelunleffo
the authority of tit Catholike Church moved
mee] Gerl'on of Pari?,hb.devita fpirituahlefti-

.enjt.Ceroft holdbh nor ro be meantof asiy
I Chinch, btitouely of the primitiveChurch which
frijaCbriftsprrfon.orbis Apoflies,&couldheart

. recordofof their doQniteand writing .That whit h
I Hffoktn of theChurches approbation of the Serif•
tnr/ jy laith'Durandw, hb. ydifl,l^% cjuafl.v.u
mttttt of that Chmcb cnc/y winchwot inthe A»

poftlet time,whowere fall ofihtholyghoft , frbi>

ftdesfaw fhrtfts mirr.cles,and heard his doRrinit
Md, therefore wire, convenient ^ wiintjfct of all
tbingethat beeitherdiderfaid r »•— ft that the
Gojpelt which tbUtCbvreh ihSnreceived,cannot
bethy'as newrefnfed,beeonftof the deverfitieof
the caetfes wbeftevtr thinkttb etherwife, is an
beretkkg, ef what fate, or conditionJo ever be
bee.

What ground hsd Cuftmus then for his
afJcrtionto the Bohemians, Epifl.x . viz. that
theauthority of the Scriptures doe depend upon
the approbationof the prejtnt Church, and they
have no more power to leofe and binde, then the
Church willgive them.And that fpccch of Btl -
Jasmine isa foundation of Atheilinc,//(quoth
be‘Betffettufacraw.ltb.i .ca.1$.)we flsottld take
away the authority and credit of this prtfent
Churchand CoanciU of Trent,the‘Decrees of aB
other ;CouttcillsfnaJ\evtn Cbriflian faithit fe/fe
bright beecalled m tjtuftion. Againc, the credit
and certaintse of all opinions and doflrines
dependeth vpon the amhurttic of the prtfent
church,

jo The Canonicall feriprure is a princi-ple of Divinitic deierving credit of it fclfc,
and therefore not manifctLble by any.ofher
exteriourprinciple. The principles of Divi-
n'tic(faith PetrusdensdlUacotnlib.1. Sentcnt.
ejHap.\.art .$ . )ixtt\\t vciy truths of the Sa-cred Canon. Moreover, the finall tcfolutioo
of . Theological! difcourlc appertained) unrp
them, and from them the concjufioits of alj
Divinitic are duwnc.Gods will(faitb Ioachtm
Abb,uin Apocatjpf. )is, that wee acknowledg-
ing the letter ot both the Tellamenrs, pre-fume not upon any other relation or opini-on,further then the written word, , ,

11 The holy Scriptures in. 4II foch things
as are ncceiTaric for our lalvjuion doe mani-
feftfy, truly and infallibly cxplaneaod open
themlclvcs, ferving for both glo'fc and text.
The regular and diligent interpretation ac-cording toScripture, (faith Irtnaeu lib.4. cap.
ifif . is without danger oferrour, orblalpbq-
mie. Oar Sheadingsand allegations (faith Qri-
gtn inlerem hom 1 . )without thefewitneffesyke
[eripturetyhavenot any credit ,And whereas iris
faid, Iutbtmoritbts of two or threewitneffts {ball
every wordfiandytUis rather belongs totbeproafe
of the intcrpfewur.tben ro any certaincnum-
berof men wbofoever : That 1maycouflmtc the
werdof my undetHinding,taking the twoyvit-

neiresjtobemeanrof thcOld and new T< fb-menr. andthe three to be fpokenoftheGof.
pell, the Prophet,and the Apofile*for fo (hall
every word beeconfirmed. The Scripture ex-pounds itfilf /(liith^'Wjftperne Hom.t $suGe-ne(mj and;I'uffcrsnot the hearer thereof to
erre.So faith Amgttfiine DodoQr.Cbrift .lib.z ,
cap.6.and 16.17,18.andfo Clement alib, for
you ought not (faith he, Eftfl .$.and he is ci-ted d/f . xj.c. RelatUm ) AQ fcckc out any
(fringe and impertinent .fenfe, norcbnfirtne
it by confufedallegations of the. Scriptures,
but fetch the trueft fenlje indeed ourofthc
fcripturesthexnfclvei; . v

tz The infallible ind determining judg-
ment of all contrqverfics of faith is in Ghrilts
owne pcrfon.orin theholy Ghoft,fo.farreas
hcefpeaketh unto us.intheScriptures cano-nicall.Hc, faith Tertnllian Depreferrf̂ fiucth
at Gods right hand, but hte bath ffnr bisde*

putic namely, thepowerof the holySpirit (9
Svorkc upon the heat cs ofthe fait hfull.

We muf havejudgesfought ourfmhOptatip
contra Permenianflutpact earthaffordtpolydg-
mint of this matter,weemuffcckca judgeinhear
ven. But whet need wekstockeat heavtnpucewt
havehere a teftameat inthe Goff ell l earth-
ly father, feeling himfelfe mere death, and
fearing theconttntionofhii fonnes after his death,
calling feme wtlnejfet , hee tranfpofes his will
out of his dying brefl into lafting parchment.IfJobe now Contention doe arife awtomgfi the brethren,
doe they runnt totheir fathersgravel noftutfedef

C out his milandteftament ,and be who fleepetbin
1 histombe pea^ethlivelyout of the ftlent purcb
mtnt. Hee wbofe this teftament is, is in heavy,

I therefore his wiBis to beJearthed out in the Gof

A

B

1 ,

! pell as his tsftameut.7his Coniroverfte,fait hS.
Augaftine'Denupt &concupif .ttb 1.<*/>.33.re-

. ejuirrs a htdoe ; thenlet Gbrtft bee the hedgeJet
he who it was that hit deathdid pro-
And with him let the Apoftlealjo

judge, becaufe in the Apoftlt Chrift (peakfih.
And‘Degrat.<£ lib.arlttrcap. 1 jS.let the Apo-
file Mwitr as a Iudgebeivvccn us.

hmjetfefpta
fit .-

Tradition,

I ~f" He Father* by. fbe name of .Traditi-X on doe, fomarimes Underftand rhe
doftrinereceived inithc primitive Church,

ght by the. Apoflles, and recorded in
their writings.ifit be taught intheGo/prB,faith
Cyprian£fifty4.adftompeinm,er contained in
fie Eptftlcs or (dasof the, Apoftlts, that Con-
verts from herejitt fbopldhot bee baptized, bnt
omfiyhaveinyf option of hands,in pone of repen-
tancs( i let this holyand Divine tradition bet ob-
fervid- - ,. .

% They doe fomefimes call that in un-
written tradition.whi^jyscontained onrly in
the fenfe of the Scriptures, and not in the

’’ V u 4 words,

Di

rau

v * I



The VcmonJIratm of the Prohleme.5U
words,and to thismanner of fpeakihg are rc- A double hujlsmir-ic,writtenandunwritten:and.no
ferredall thingsgathered by analogy or pro* marvoRforthis man arid havethe Gentilesfatoed
portion.AugufEne faith BeGeneft adliter.I.10 byT*bUofopbie.lrena*tltb,$xap.z.andTsrtullt-
C4p.ij.tbat Baptifme ofchildren u antApofio- on Be preferiplions,doe both tcftific that the
lihjt tradition, yet Do hops, contra Donatifi. old heretikes held the fame opinion ofTra-«p.a4.hceprovesieour of the Scriptures.So ditiom,which neucrthelcfle they both doc
holdcth he that denial!of rebaptizition un- Confute. So dreamed Eufebim, do prepares.
to heretikes is atraditionunwrittenaccording to EvdugJib.ijap.%.that the Apoftlcs tatsghr
the words, but written in ftnfo and foundation, forte thingin wordj, and other forae in wri-Whcrefore one and the fame tradition may rings:and ibmethings more excellent they
bee both written and unwritten ; writteuin referred forche perleftonly.TertnUsanhim-fenfe,unwritten in words. f*lfe being fallen into Monuiufracv gave
Tradition'll by Ftncmim Ljritttnfit uftd for hjmfclfc over unto new prophecies and ru-che whole fumme of Catholikc do&rinc, dirions.

founded andgrounded uponand in the fcrip- 5 The ancient Father*fpcaking of thefe
turef -a not containing anydoftrinc of faith Traditions,dorofeentiraescemradift thert-
withour,or beiides the feriprures,bccaufe he g felves.So doth Bdfil.Weprestcb(faith kt,) /i,de
holds theferiptures the perfett and all fuffi- S0ir.fan.c4p.iy.' )and tbfervs feme things ont of
cient culeforusthat can beej yeamdreover tbswrittenword,and other farm, whtcbweebade
be addeth, that the tradition of theChurch received bymyfiicall tradition fromthe Apofilosi
is to beefollowed oncly in the chiefctjucfti- And faith, that both thefe have like forceased
ons, that are the foundations of the whole efieacituntogotl/iiujfr.But %egul.moraIL8.and
Chriftian faith and doftrine. i&cpifl So. he doth not ilicke tolay,that the

$ By the name of tradition arc very often Scriptures contained ail things ncedfull to
meantcuftemes in thingsof liberty,or cede- (alvarion.
fiaftike riresj that is, rules concerning things SoChryfojfomem 1. Tbef.homil.i ,It uatra-andafl - ons of comelineife and government dition,inquire no farther.But,in,Pfal,p jJjow.1.
only,nor pertine:any way todivine worfhip, If we preachanything without Scripture, ear ate-
or the articles offaith. And thclc for the ditorie willbe meft uncertainewhat totbinke,mw
more efteeme of order in the Church are affentingysow doubting,anafomttimetplamsfyra-
called Apoftolike, as the Grecian Idols for jeQingtu frivolous the words they bean.Thus
their more reverence were laid to come contrariethhchimfelte. Andagainc,Serm <&
down from hfpiter./J&.ty.And Epicurus his Q fsmClo&adorandoSpit, If you heareany fay,I
bcoke de organojndteandt,was called ^rrmni, havethe holy Spirit, andytt hofpedkp not our of
thus is a Jove luffns,fall* n from lupiter: and theGofpelly but of his o-nnefantufte,hefpedketh of
the porch in 'crUlaitmcalled Salomons after himfelfe,andtheholjGhoffisnotinhim. Anda
the common opinion, lohn10.13.whereas in- little after j/ fany ofthofethatart fatd tohave the
&ctA9 Heredbu\\ut.Everjprovlnce, faith Hie- holyGhofi,doefpeakf oughtbefidettheGofpeHof
rone epifi.ad Lucmtim, th inketh theirfathers themfelves} beltevethem not, best fallow my do-
preceptsro be the Apottlct doftrines. And 8rine.
in tsfgge.c. r. Bat thefword ofGod doth(hike 6 The Church now Romane doth notac-
tkem forother thingtalf0,whichtheyhave inven- kriowlcdgcthc traditions which the ancient
tedand feigned ofthtmfclve' }<u Apoftehke tradi- Fathers called *Apofte(ikt\ arid if it docac-
tiontf being withoutall allowance and teftimonie knowledge them, ycr it is not cerraine that
offeripturet.And in Tertndian, tradition is ta- tfuy are the Apoftles.Thrice dipping in Bap-
ken for any cuftnmc of what originall I'oever. tifnie is now.out of ufe,talked of in TortssSidto.
Dofl thou not thinly, laicli he fDe corona mifit.ca. decorin.mhcap.3. and Bafill', which allbthe
34.that it is lawfnll for any Chri(lt<m to invent 4.Council!of Toledodid difallow.Standing
andinfUtutt what dothagree with God,ajfifi dif- n ! ar prayers upon theSundaicsberwecnc Ea-
cipline,andhelpeunto falvation f ftcr and Whitfontidc now is quite forgoc-

Thc Fart o! wednefday and friday is called ten,yet it was an old'tradicion.In .£/>6/p6*».by
Apoftolike tradition,Canon.Apofi 68.and tradition no man may marric *fcee vow of

Epipban.haref.pj.and yet wc finde it Icldomc finglcncflc;and ycr he allowetb thole which
orneverobferved ifitbcCathohkfcChurch, burne,to friary, thinkingit lelfc cvill to have
which flieweth tl>bt it was Apoftofikc oncly one vice then many,though'Papilb nowdoe
in name, and not indeed. controulehim,making amiHitieoffuch mar-

4 Somt of the fathers incliningunto fome riages. Neitherufe they now a daies tocaufe
hercfiei did make much of tinwritten tradici- chmewly*baptized to raftmilke& hony,nor
ons,So doth Infine Dial,cum Trrphone, de- tocaulethe baptized of diferetion tofailthe
fend the hercfie oftlicChiliansby Apollo- Wecke afeertheir baptifmr, nor tofaft wed-
like tradition J fo Was Irenamdeluded with nefday andfriday, yee wereallthefe Tradki-
traditions.for he held that Chrift did livedo. ons.But letui heareCajfmdertmindohtrtini
ycares,which he faith he received by traditid Therearethriekindes*f rites[(\kids 0he)where-
from the Apoftlcs. So Clement of exflexand. ofthe firfi iseffutbas were not offeebmoment at
StroouitJib.x.laith,that Gods workemenhave a to"binds untothe firHI kl*phsg of them toethofe

were
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wercin7Vr/arflM*and HUromc,of rafting milk / A
4ndhony after baptifme,—- osa!fonotki\ee- /
ling on the Lords day, nor uponall the'50, I
daiesbetweene Eaftcr and Whitfontide, but
praying (landing.* which old cuftomeboth
htld Apoftolike,and indicated in the Coun-
cill of Nicxa .̂zo.as 'alfo confirmed by the
divine cuftomc of the Churches:forall this
hath nofigne or token of the uie thereofre*
Gaining among us.For wee make nodiffe-rence now betweenefundayendweekeday,
oncly upon forac folcmnc fads the Deacon
exhorts us to kneele. Alfo the fall ofWednes-
day Sc friday was oncetnofl religioufly obfer-vedjwhich dayes Epipban.faith, were by the
Apoftles appointed forholyallerablies. But
this wednefday fall is now almoft forgotten B
among# theRomans,unidie it be rhar fome
Provinces, and fome private men doc upon
this day abftaine from flefh. And the friday
fad is changed into onely abftincnce from
flefb, as alfo almoft the whole Lent.* which
abftinencc doth but yecld a vaine fhew of
the true and andenc falling, finccit brings
unco many rather changeof daintics,& grea-
tercxcdTc of luxury,thenany reftrainr of bo-
dily wanionnelTc.Thui much Caffotdtr.

Therefore the prefenr Church of Rome
can fbew no coflfcncof thecatholike Dolors
for thofe unwritten Traditions,which it hath
fet downe as neceilary to falvation.

hood i they doe not fpcake of the manhood
onely and exclufivdy, but of the whole per-fon, fo confidered as hcc hath allumcd mans
nature and flefh upon him.

3 Whereas th«|S deny Chrift tobe Media-
tour asGod, they fpcakeofthe godhead or
of the Sonne of God abfolutely confidered,
not ofGod as incarnate: that is, they fpcake
of the bare Deitie, orofGhriftisheiiver-i*m Forte,the wordof the Fathcr.And there
if not one of all the Fathers that faith, that
Chrift according toboth his natures, is the
Mediatour fo, as his holy humanitie is the
formal!caufe of his Mediarouilhip and the

-allions thereof.- for the. whole perfon com-pounded ofGod Sc 'man, according toboth
natures,is the beginning of all theoperations
of God-roan.

Therefore it isafiftion of theSthoolcmen
to fay,chat Chrift is the Mediatour oncly ac-cording to his hUmanitie.

The truth of the Humanity.
1'J'He ancient Fathers when they call

Chrifts humanitie Deified, and Par-taker of the Deitie, andfupreme gloiy, in
theieand like phrafeschcy cxprcftc the per-fonall Vnionjand they are to be undoHood
with this caution,4/ farrtothcle things agree
with the nature of thchumaniry,and do not
infringe the properties thereof. Or, they
fpcake thus in relpeft thar the flefh is as the
mftrument of the Dirinitie, by which and in
which it doth exerdfe the powerand allions
thereof.The Lords flefh ffaith DamafctHeJii,
f .cap. cmiched with divinccfiicacy.be-
cauleot diepcifonall Vnion,neither y«doth
it fall or depart from hisownt proper nature,
nor from the natural! properties thereof.
And Naxjantene faith, Orat 41.that die hu-
manity is endowed with divinity,and is God
together with it :but this isin refpcflofthe
perionall union,not cflcntially nor formally.

s When the Fathers fometime fa$r,that
Gods oinnipotencie is commutiicstcd unto
Che manhood of Chrift. or to Chrift as man,
they mull be expounded two Waicstfirft.in rc-fpc& char the man Chrift is called omnipo-
tent, bccaufe of the communicationof the
properties.Secondly.inrcipc^l that thepro-
per workes of Godarcofcribcd untotheHe(ft,
as the Orga?or inftrument of the Divjni(ic;
So doth DomsfccukM.i-cap.18. and Nictt*stThefA*r.hb.i.CMp.$ %.n(c thefe faying*,

3 Someof the Fathers fay, that Chrifts
Nativity was without miracle, as other mens
ordinarily are* Soaffirmes Ambrtfe upon the.
text Omne mafcaiH aperientVMlvam, inComm,
iuL*b'lik»i*in& d[QOriin.tJtmU.i4, h£*c,
Ttrtulbbtid jmeItb,Drcart* Cbrijh x Cypriot
orSjmbcl.Aftft.and Lc* Eptft.&t '.
Cr97.iinoc fane fromefaij opinion alfo* It

The z5\Techatour.
I *TpHeancient Fathersdb teach Chrift to
1 beth c Mediatour(as hi is God&man)

C

by a different all6c operation,but in one and
the fameperfellionproceeding fro both the
naturesof Chrift. For in his humane nature
hewrought our falvation byfuffcring;dying,
fatisfying.*and iti his divine nature, by giving
ftrength unto his humanitie to endure the
death of the erode, and perfeft his (arisfalli.
on.Thcdivine humanity(faith A*g*flin.hom.
deemOiuc.it ) 8c the humanedivinity isour
Mediatour. And in another place,de eonftnf*t
EvangJ.\ .c.3 y.T herefcrei9 Chrift called the
Mediatour of God 6c man,betweene immor-tallGad,andmortallmanj God and man re-
conciling man unro God; remaining that
which hewa «,6c miderharwhich he was not.

Chriftsdeath(faicb£)ri/lli.dr jMe, ad Re*
gotoJis cofcfFed to be proficableunto us, but
if he were notGod.how could he,& he alone
fufficc for the priceof al our redemption!but
he oneljr in his death fatisfied for all, becaufc
he is above all, Neithercould wee beefreed
(faith ji*g*fttneigt\ne,Enchirii.c4p.ia%.) by
that one Mediatour of God and mani the
man Chrift, unlcftc he were God.

X Whereas the ancient Fathers fore-
times affirrae, thatChrift isMediatour onely
as heis manjflc Mediatour,by that, by which
he ismani and Mediatour in his humane na-
ture,and Mediatour according to his man-

D

is .
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A one vcrtuall,or in the ctfcft.Thomas alic( par,

3.c]**ft.Sijirrit.i.)dcnics chatChnrt was re-ally in any other place five Limbo,but in the
place of thedamned onely vcrtually,or in ef-
reft. In this i'enfcmany tcflimonics of the Fa-then mull be taken figuratively. In like man *

net they fay that Adam and others were in
hell* not locally,but according to their de-
fert.yea and that before they died.

.1 Thofeoftbe Fathers that defend alo-call defeenfion and deliverance^ docnot de-fend it as an article of the Creedr, but as a
probable opinion.This may bee proved,be.
caufe they feldomcor never put this Article
into theircreeds and confcflions of thefaith.
You moft krtow(fait h ffinus,inexpoft,Sjm

B M.)chacirirhc Church of Rome, this article,
hee .defeended into hell, is not put in the
creed, nor in the creed of the Eartcrne
Church, though ic feeme to bee included in
thefe words, dead and buried.Nay this Arti-cle is not in any creed or confcffionalmbft
of all the Fathers. It is not in m'arcclhts h‘n.
confeflionin Epiphaniw,not in Ignatius his
confcffion, inep.ad Af.ignetianos,vdadEphs-' fos:not in that of Potjcarp,{ Epi(l>adPhilipptn.
fes.)not in Infinity(in Apolog.l )nor in Irena-mshis,{lib.i.cap.z.) notin Tertnlliaut, lib.de
Prajcript.vclcontraTraxeam,though hee ex-plane the Apoftles Cteedinotin Origins,in
*Proentio «fe/ af -̂ ay where he intreates of faith:
not jn Gregortes of Neocxfaria.- noc in the

Q Councills of PJicaa,SocratJtb.i.cap.5.noc in
i Eufebiut his creed of Cafaria, {Theodora, lib,
|1.cap.1i.)noc in the third creed rchca'rfed in

the NiceneCouncil!,.SWr*/ lib.1.cap. j. not
in Atbanafus his creed. Epift.ad Epiflctum.

j not in that creed which is in Atbanafus his
l epiftlc touching the Councils of Arimin and

Selcuci<«} noc in theSynod of Sjrmiat creed,
Socrat.lib.z cap.if. HiUrM.deSynod, contr ,
Arian.not in the Councill of Sardicas creed,
Theodoret.lib.i.cap.8.not in Hilariesexpofiti-onthcreof ; not inthe creed of theSynod of
Antioch, fee downc by Hilarj, Itb, At Sjnid.
contra Arian.noc in the creed of Seleueia a ci-
tie oflfiuria, in Socrates,lib.z.cap.31. Epiph>

haref.73.not in theSynod of Illyria, Thio-
ls doret.lib.4.8. not in Damafus his creed, fet

downc by Hierem,Tom,z ,operum. Theodtret,
hb.̂ .chapter io.net in Enfebins Pamphilut his
creed, Socrat.itb.I.cap.5.rot in Hilaries de
Sjttodi* cont.Arianot: not in Bafisci^edjin his
Afcetica. not in Nazdaminet;noc in that of
ViElortne.l.I.contr.Artan.noz in Epipbaniuthis
Aneoratum:where the Cathohke faith is re*

hearfed,not inTheodoret,in Dialog.Impattbilis,
where die Nicene erred is expounded :nor
in Maximus Tanrutenfs, where he expounds
the creed : noc in tbac which Chryfelogtss
repeateth foure time*;. /*»//.^6,57,58,not
in that of the fitft Councill of Toledo, nor
in the Epheftse creed,Atm.̂ 5.not in that of
thefirft Coucill of Confutes,nor in that of the
tf.coucil of ConftM.AH.1cr.Not in that of the

Synodi

ispolTib!c(faith Daranius,ltb.4 dif .44 ej 6.)
chat by the operation of the Deitie, there
was made a dilatation or enlargingof.the na*

rurall parrs and pafTiges in the Virgin Maty,
without any breach or interruption; And to
confirme this.heccitcth Gregory upon the fe-
cond of AgaincItfus came jn when the
doorcswcrc fliur, but it is noc (aid, that hee
came through the doores being (hut
they might bee opened and (huragainein a
moment, io as the Difciplcs might noc per-
ceive it.

4 The Fathers affirming the fulntfle of
gracein Cbrift, docmcancof Chrirt wGod,
or of the whole perfon, nor of his 1'oule.So
meancch Athanafus. iahis 4.fermon againft
the tArrians,and Ntudanzcnc in hisOration
upon Bafll.

j The Fathers doe not with one confent
affirme,that Chrill had the fulnelTc c f know-
ledgefrom liisconception.foashe could ne-
ver have morc.He received a foulc(faith Ori-
gete,'dttafAv/ib.̂ . )\n narurcand clfence like
unrooncot ours,Therefore did IfUkp notihe
hisage(faich Atxbroft ,de Incarnat.Dom.cap.
7 )betv.ufe thou fnouldeltknow tliat he fpoke
o( his manhood: for it is the body, not the
Dei-*ic.that is the ob/eft cf age.Wherefore, if
he increaled intheyeares of man,hcalfoin-
crcafcdinthc wifdome of man, Attguflineis

j variable in this point, and yet that place of
Luke .Putruhu crcfcebat— hee held to bcc
meant of Chrifh humanitic, De Genef.adli-
tcr.lib.io.c.\8 . Growingupinage and wife*

domcflaitn P,rr.no Htrbipolenfs,in Symb.tA-
pofi. )after his holy nauvitic,hcccamccothe
age ofthirtie ycares.

6 Thar which the Fathers dor attribute
unto the name of lefts, or of Chrifi,is not
properly aid ibed to the bare name, but as it
isinvocated by men,or to the invocation of
( Itctumc;often times I have fcarcc pronoun-
ced char name (faith Nazranaxne,adNemef-
iw«,)whcn rhe divcll prcfcntly hailed away.
The divcls gave place (faith .O.rigett,contra
Ctlf.lib.i.) at the very calling upon the name
of lefts/ .And lib 3. the ficke were cured by
calling upon the Almighric God, and the
nameof lefts/ over them.

Hilarion( lairh Hierome, invita Hi/ari.) cart
out divch by invocating the name of Ieftes.
The defeenfion into bell,Qo

deliver the Fathers0
He Fathers doe fometimes defend a
verruall defeenfion of Chnft intohell

| and a vcrtuall deliverance from hell,chat is,
j bydie merit and vertuc of his paflion and
|death,nota local.This Angmfiinofin P/al.2 f .)

doth acknowledge.And Dnramha^.Sont.
|diftizz,au4( fl.$,dcni«ha»y other ddeenfion
; of CjViHjnto the place of the damned,then
! I
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Sytvbid of £halt*deny in Zon*raj'i;not inthejAA. pan of hell whcratHe bfrmcrjlire - wthifcib0<5«d.$f the.Farhdra in Cyril.adRegmu,/.ifj
i\6oin!th&r of;tbtc,third Council of Toledo*'

Tjor in tha ofQrtgetj thefic%notiii Spirido\
ons.NietpbM.SjcKp.i's.narih tbafc which chn
jlafhoffcofrhc £aft.offered Conjfmt,Niceph..\/it>9Xspni.,nga in that tohidpdi*Lcgats of /

W«&offxscdi.rhefamc Erhpcrtrar, NM
\c*piM&jjLcMfLion non-in.the boofce of faith i

u^owPetrm Dmv»ns,nor in A#g*j{ine,VihtrA
'fdcve^heexpodndi the Cre*dj:.plthough inc
hfi t*arkei;/tf.dt fde&Sjmb.liiikru4.dt fid>\adiG1atmli0me. Sermcdotmporm^.ii ^.bee
dbth cxplanc it fiYCifevcralltiintJjnor in the

[fir#expofition jofebe.Creed ytotftrjfoftomes.
!5*tcune. \

* - - The Fachert by ChViils dtfctnfion imd
btl^dp femetune^i^crftandhisdefending
infp' tbcfciJowee'parts of the.world Clinit
nocjHiclyioliisldcachj but alfo in his birth,.fairaitei’TT^^d^defcimd.inio hell. And
inchetS.generallGouncill.AEl.io.is left out,
Hedeliceodcdihto hell, and there is put in*Hfedcfccnded out of heaven.And foiris alfo
in the NicencCouncill. lb1d.AR.17.And in
the Ephcfine Creed, He defeended from the
heayensrfn the 6.and11.of Toledo,it is,Be-ingfern from his Father bee came into thd
worlds .! . .. /

"4 The defeenfion into heUfometimes.is
purfor buriall 6 As in Athanofm* fciicreedc*and thelatterexposition of thecreed inCbrj*
fofiobu. And in thecreed ofToltdo 4. there
are ebefe.words, Hee defeended into hell to
frec the Saints there captive, andhaving o-vercMhethe dominion of death, hee.rofe u
gainer And in H‘crime,in Proem, comment.in
•Jjfity.Being buried, and rifingagaine— he is
preached;: Hedefeended non on»ly into hell
(faith Rodulpbut Ardent ) Invigil,afecn,bom.
Ji.butalio into the.lower parts of theearth*{hat is,into.thflphce of torment, breaking it
op* and leading away caprivitie captive. . ..c

‘' j- The Farhfcis either knew nDtar a!f,or(if
they kncw)ycrfpe.ikedoubtfully ofthe ieve-raUpllcesof bell : and therefore ifomrrimec
oppngne Ltnibsts lUtrsim which it called a;
pa{rofhel];and Come times(hUc uncertainly ):
mikefor it. Abraham* bafime' foith Augalh
*P*ft>99- ) thar it,thc habitation of fccrer tell,:
is not ro be heldany pare of hell. And D'ere..
miff.peecat.itb.t .gap 18. There is no middle,
placefor any nitaeobc(loithhe)but with the.
dcvill, thacis nor with Cltrift-A/tba*gb( laith ,
he DeGenefi adlitcr./ib.ii.c*i3i.) I confciTc
I have not yet found thar the place where the
righteous reflect(a* Abrahanr and Ltiaras)
is called hplb-rV heithcr where they are laid
to beein fieH^hhvc I yet,found, butlfbll
dbefeeke, and know nor.. Nor dot1 find* ih
all theferiptures,{whichare Canonicall)rhib
hell is taken in good pare or fcnfc,
therefore I cannot fee bow Abrahamcan bc«!
faidorbelecvcflrobeein belli Again?, Pdv.
haps ('faith hee In Pfal,85. ) there isadowcu

.wereverywicked,for whither AbrabanM&v
in iny ofjtjjralfc pldfces,wbeejaniKit cetefiifliyi

And ag-hney 9w*aprfccv»bvf»ethefe twbhtto.-l^Src.' jV/y
brabami bofiotnc(\ylrtiWinheThmRmhd jbtf
foulcs anilefcycnnrill the.laft judgcfntofydr*ifindf frpnrhcfl. Hell iaoneplieeiiayf'dflrifce^/faith htContraMarciinUb.4.tap.y1.) -andAbrahamsI bolomc anoihen And I ball dl^ii
region Abrahams bofomcy which i if it bmor
heavenly*yet is higher then he)l, giviogjxYl'pnro the-iouhrs of the righteous untilf the!
confummaVion of all tlxtigs doe terminate
{heir rcfurrtftion, withftrincfTc pf ticboai^Here alfo hce aferiberhehis opiriitonofZ/w

B bus umoAdarcitniMarcim{faith he)thinkeih ;
I otherwide,namely, hcdeterminethbochifhe.
rcwardspfihe crcarourfwhithcr ic bcoftorbJ meht,orreft, in hell,untothofechatkerptf ei
breake chriaw and Itheipcophrts, butihee'dfiI
cribcth heaven unroOhrift* and ro his (God.
And in i.Deaoimaxap.j< What isctbat -Which

'is tranfported unto hell -after rhcfepaftiidn
from tne. bodie, and unco what did 'Ghriftdcfcend in bis death?I thinkr,unro thefoules:
of the Patriarkes. Concerning tbe firAismn
(faith Angnflineepift.ytf.)indour fitft parent,
rhe whole church almpfV doth agrecln this,
that Chrift freed him from chcnccjwhich iwc' mud thinke. was nor beleevcd upoa inb-ground, whenccfocverit firft came upj-alv

> thoughWee have no authority of Canotueah
C Scripture to Snichoriae >c at all. Tfrcfifijpec-

hapJ,faith luliatt'.oiToiedifProfmefiAb.aexp.4were thc'r.wp liels, in oue whereof theilbfaW
ofthc./uftwerc at rcllw and in theotherrifht
wickcdpunifhcd. Bedp. < /n'Pf*i.8 jUaiokmhan
the eatthis vhc Upper- helijiod cJtar che^hbe
of puniihment after this lifd,is the loweHhtll.

0: Ofdic intent ofCIwift iu.his dcfcehfK
on,the. Fatheis (peak!:variablyimdfihbld
that he went, to free tho/foules of ihciSfanrs
out of the bonds and tiaprivirie. of dbidt 1chiniceitnoabfurditieiauh AitgnfltHtt<v[u'.
Do.Ub.XQ,taf .iy.'to hclevyc* tfidr rhotSaiiws
of , old that exptfled Chriftin faith, Wtrem
habicacles farre diftant from t^etonreenri of.
thewicked,bur yetdiaothey'wereinAeUjtid*.

D till that Cluifts blood and dcfcendin|;.tUi*thcr.fct them free.But in epift.99.more plain •
ly, I donotfindc(Taith HcJ what good Chfirt
did unto thofe ppes thactwcrc in Abra-hams bofomc, by'lhfS otft^nding into hell,
from whom according to the bleircd pre*

fenccof his Diviriityi lice Iwas never ubftnr.
Chriftdcfcendcd intoihcllifaith CltncrfvA-
/eAmianoftplainaly Sttbmkt.6.,for noiother
cadl'chubfo -preach the<3®(pcil to' theiGtn-tries* that dsejr might Itarae thymicfiuih
andbofivedjbr/dftly!hoccondemned fore-ver- Andthusalfo Dtimafctmia Oratianr de

1 ficUUbM.d^anRitholderhi Bntthit opinion is
I condemned by Plnlafler.tdp.74..There art
I hcr«ik«j(quoib hn^bliu fay tluc -Ctpift
f defeended '

i’.* V. 'll . '.I : r
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ji dticended wro hclV and thereafterhis death A naturall ffoedameof onr willfr©mnectffityr
|toidthem all, that who fo there confcllcd |from which treannot but befree.And inthis'

ij Honfltottid b« fared.Looke Aatysfimt Dt fcnlethcy (ay, char we have*will abfolurely
haroftaap.pyt ednetroing this,and Grtgtryl&s free inallrhings, that K> «n undemanding1

ij. Chrift defended into ninde, and WiH wherebywtealTcnt unto or
Kfcty fiofuafinnen,laith FuJenttmad Thrift- • diffent from pur judgement^ by which aha*[ ruktsHM.3s*p- % t.Chrift dclccndddfmh E which wedoe,we doit wittingly & willing

contraTatiauot, togive pardon ly,not compelled.Gregory JftimM.lJifi.tty
Tunro thole that errednot fromacknowledge iuftue,faith,Ir ii fnfficicnt to rnakca thing to*
ing bis deity,butwere kept in hellferother 1unary, ificbet done by him that knowetfr
errors •• yea Bettortmxt hunlclfa De amma and is willing-.The foule hath freewill jfaith
Ghrijbjti.4 ap.13.cdnfeifeth,thac this in the QyriH Catechift ,4. the devilb may (litre it up
beliefs of Chriftr ddeenfion it not ofnccef- unto Gnne,burconftraine it againft thewtlfte-
fity, but of decency orconformity.Although cannor.God made us ofafree confewy filths

:(quoth i»ct) it bccnOGircccffarie thatChnfls Hiersrue tnlirtmiau.lib^. neither axe wefbtv
louldhould be prefentor the illuminationof ccd by ncccflity either toverrueor vice.And

' thefathers with divine viGon 1 yet itfeemes 3 thefctpeakcof the libejitie wee havein reafo-; fit that hvlhould bee prefrnt while that was nable and fenGble things;Sodoch Augufine
doing..But the articles of our faithfgoodM. Aper feltJttftit.contra Cakftmm,* j\d Ctxlefii.

, BtHarmtnt ) beefounded upon foroewhat be* w, ob/efting thatof Saincji°«»/r fociatqtnd
(idea congruiricyhey(land uponncctffity. vult,As though f (aithhe)it Wde 3 graft mat*

7 Thole that will have the Fathers in hell ter todeGre to weddc,white the deputation
untillChri&safccnfion.doccontradict them. is earned concerning the afliflance of Gods
felves, or oneanother,i.Some,as Ruffuttvfoi mercy. Neither let a man thinke, faith the
one.Vvil have them inpaines.Thc Kingf faith Authorin erdmbrofes words, Devacat. Gent.
he InexpofSjmbt/.)wzs fa»d to be in prifon al- kb.1.cap.]. becaufehcc is drawnc on by the
fo,buenot asThc reft werc.’thcy were there to Spirit of God, that he hath not free-will, for
fuffer piines, bat hecto relcalethenv/frir- he loft not that when he y.celdcd himltlfc in
nafita 1 Defolutar.Chrifijedvent.faith, Adams will unro the dcvill, by whom indeed the
fouleand the red that lcrvcd God in the law judgementof his will was depraved, bat uot
of nature, were in forrow, and cried onr.By utterly taken away. So faith Etttbjmiw, M

.Chrift,faith tstnafta'iM Swanes,in Htxamer. Luc.1 $ cap.of the prodigall fonne:Heasked
wasn/ fdam freed from his forrowes.A nd*De C shat part of the goods which fell untohah),
rcHafidcidogmat.Ub’^.Thefoulcs werefreed that is,frcc.will$as ifheefhould fay, urge me
out of thecloifhriof hell where they were not necclfarily toferve, for 1 have free-will,

j hekkinmoft mifcrablc tyrannyj perhaps not So Bernard, Degrat.et libjcrbit ,faith, Seeing
tyf «nny,7ct guilty of the debt ofa multitude then rhar contamination or perfection in
offinnci. Prtfcncly upon Chrift defeenfion gloiie muftbe wrought upon us orcrcnin
(faith Cefaritu fiomi/.3. de Pa/chate,}that e- us, but not of our fclvcstand that our crcarion
remaUnightof hcllhad morning: the noife wai wrought, and that without uij there is
ofthcmourners was filent, the huge weights ohcly reformation, which ' after a fort is
of thechaines were laid off, and the band* of wrought with us by reafonof our voluntary .
thedamned kll away all broken. content, that rtiall be reckoned toour defert. j

a Other fome will have them in a quiet J oomc thingsalfo arc fpoken of free-will j
repofewithoutall molcGation. So wili Hie- as ofa good belonging to nsturall life, or an
route have them, Ad Pau1amepsfi.i5.tap.3. exremall morall good, or of outward difei-
and AugufiincDegeaefladlit.Ub.1 z.cap.33-So pline. And this manner Of fpeaking the au-
that AbrahainKaUhoug,h hee wasin that place chorofthebookfc in jiitguftihe called Hypo-of repofe, yet is laid to have becsio in hell D £»e^ar.ufethJ!#.3 Jtic is rightly laid to be'bur
with Lawtu, half*alive, faith he,for he had his vital!nioti,

on.thar is, hisfreewill wounded.And (6Gre-
gerteof Arimin.2.difi.id.and after him Caf
falius de quadripartite Iufiittivfib.i.doe ipcakc
ofgoodncffe cohGdcrcdin the kind,ob/eft,
arid office;hot of good froall circumGaucct.

4 Some of their fayings hereof are legall,
in that they fljew, norwbat wet can doekbut
what weeannordoethrough Gnne,and what
Wc ought todoein duty.The Pelagians(faith
jingufiwt,Degrm.&Ub.orbit sap.16.) thinks
rhcuilclvcs great leholars, when they ob/eft
chat God would nor command what hee
knoweth impoffible r« bee kept jWho know-[
cth nor that f bur therefore 'heecdmmantk j
us fome things which wccannot doCjbccaufe j

Wei
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Freewill.

^Ome of the Fathers fpcaking of

^Frcc.will,iini1fonic places doe mcinc
of thefreedomewhich Was in oar nature be.
fortour fall:orof thefreedome of glorie. So
meanah Augufi. Pfyparatft.3 - (or whofoc-
verwai tiie author of th»f bookc) when hee
faith,unto AdamwHthiX fpoken, Eechf.tf .
If thou wilt 1 kce|)C ' thy commandemcncs
they (hill kccpethcc. • •• (

% Other tome cbihgs. arefpoken -of the

1
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r The Demonjlration of the‘Problems.
wc fliold know what wc ought to beg of him A

5 Othrrfomearemcancofthewill being
freed,and therefore fliew what our will may
doc in a woik.e truly good not oficfclfe,and
it ownc ndcurul power,but what it can do by
grace. •

6 Moftof the Fathers corrett their ownc
[ Vnficlpccchcsof free will,(but chiefly A»-
gujline.) Forindccd alraoft allot them fpeake
contraries, that noiic can tell their pofitiuc
doftrines * fometime they cxtoll humane
power too much,and that firft becaufc if chey
Ihould direflly haue affirmed the weakneilc
of the wil,the Phitafophers might hauefcor-
nedtherm a..Becaufc they would not grne
the reincs vnro negligence. Andfomenmes
they beatedowne the liberty of will on the
other fide.Chryfoslome doth often giue teo
much to the power of the will after the fall:
andyetf 'omctimcscorrcft hirafclfe. A tnan
before hce finneth, (faith hec, Serm. I* de
Adnentu.)hath Frcc-wil!,tochoolc whether
hec vyih yccld to chediucll,or na- but when
hee nith once taken that lubiedion vpon
him by finne,then hcc is no morear his ownt
comrmund. Thou haft nothing (iaitli
Serm.dekumilit , )\ch ihce oh man, to bee
proud of; whole glory and hope ftiould be
to moitifieallthineowncafFcftioiis,& lcckc
the life to come in Chnrt:whole firft fruites
wc hauing reaped,do oweour life, and all we
are; vnro thegift andgraceof God. For it is
heethargiueth vs both to will and to doc G
according te»-hi* good pleafure.

7 The Fathers before Pelagias ,while rhe
conrroucrfies of Free-wil were not flirted vp,
f'pake thereof very l'ecuicly, like as Pe/agiuj
did.chi.fly.they that oppofed the Mardomts,
Valcvtiniaui,or the A"-muheej : with whom
whileft they contend about the herefie of the
necefTuy of all things, and of all cuems, they
milTe the way a little, in giuingtoo much to
Free- will,and too little vnto g'ace,at lc^ft in
(hew. There were nought ofany worth in
man,(fiith lujhne,Apolog.i.Jvnlellc hcehad
an cquall power to rurnc vnto whar part hec
hft.God doth not force any(laid) lrcnewji'o.
4 £-j/wr 7i.)butisalw»icsweUmcaning,and
cheicforclice counfcllechall men vnro good. D
But hee hath giuen nvn a free Clc&ion cuen
as well as the angels.We are all of one nature
( faith the fame Father,CMpile 72. ) able to
Ijcrpe good, and fo to woi Ice,and able to lofc
good, and not to worke in it.Th«c ftiould

law haue beenc giuen,( faith Ttrtullun
Contra <JMjrcio».li6ro z .) vnto him chat hath
not,the due keeping ofthc law in his ownc

:and the fame freedome of will

firft done his part, hcc had not obtained fo
great things of God; and therefore markc
nop onelythis, but in all things clfc; how
firft hee fheweththcgreatnelTc of his verrur,
and fo thereby dclerues Gods affiftance.And
againe.- ( homil. vp.in loan.) let vs here ob-
feruc, that God in his blcflingi to vs,doth
not preucntourwils, but it muftbrginnein
outfclucs,: aad when hee fecth our mindcs
prompt and ready to receiucgrace,then hee
giufch vs many oecafrbns of falu2tioQ.I (aid,
(faith AnfitHydc pradeJf.Santl/ibrofrimo,capite
Perh«)f hat it licth in vs tobeleeueandro will;
and in God to giue the power oPworking
well,vnto the bclecuingand willing.To pro-
pound or b.egin a good worke(faith Hrfcbiw
in Ledh.itbrot .capita7?) is in bur power:.but
to perfeft and finifh it according to the pre-
cept,isonely in Gods grace. After Pelagia*wasrifen vp,Caffia»w held with fym concer-
ning Frcc-will;(« Profper faith of hiqi,e««rr<»
Collatorrm) for in one ot his CoHations,C«/-lutio1 i ,c*p,11.hccaffirmeth, that the grace
of God fometime preuentetb vs, and fomc-
times is preuented by vs.So held FaufituRbe-
gietiks.,

8 Auguftine zUerlfelaohu was rifen, in alj
his laft writings,netier acknowledgeth either
thecxercife,or the affiuepovver of Free-will
in working true good, or in thefirftconuer-
fion of a finner. Why doe wee prefume. fo
much,faith hec, ( De natura & grot,capite
35 ) of the power of nature i it is wounded,
maimed, vexed,and loft; let vs confefleit
frte'y, and not defend it falfily'; Where-
fore let vs fetke the grace of God ,not to in-
forme, but ro reforme it'thereby. And in
the Hypognofi. 3.cap. primo , ic is faid , that by
finne man did lofc both the abilitic of good-
nctfivnd the goodnrlteofpoflibilitie. The
will ( faith Auguflinc in another plac.e, De
perfcll.inflit. j beeing ouercomc by finne ,

hath loft her libertie. And againe,
at jfr.rit.& ht. ctpite tertio. Free-Will hath
not any power but vnto finne, if the way of
truth bee vnknownc: and when that which
is tobecdonebcginneih toappeare, vnlclTe
alfo it doth delight, and bee beloved, there
i> no doing,novndmaking, no well liuing.
Wee arc therefore willing, but God is hce
that worketh this willingneflc in vs; and
wee worke, but God giueth vs this abili-
ric to worke according vnto his good plea-
lure, Augufiine, De ionoper/eueraatia, capite
13. It is ccrcaine, that wee are willing when
wee arc fo; but it is hec that makech vs fo,
of whom it is faid: It is God that worketh
this will in vs. ltisccrtaincthat wee worke
when wee doefojbutic is hec that giueth
v* this working power, by giuing our will
mod efficient power, as if hce faid, I will
caufeyou worke, jittgttft. Dcgrat.&kb,or-
bit.capite 16.Vnleffe hcc firft worke vs ro bee
wiliing.& thcn worke with vs being willing,
wc(hall ncucr bring te pifTcany good worke.

Wte

B

nature

no

power
( which was in Adam ) maketh vs viflors of
the fame dcuill.

It is our parrs to beghwc, ( faith Hitreme
Contra Pelagtumjibro i.eapite 1.)& Gods to
pcrfcft:wec muft doc what wee can, hee will
fulfill what weeannor.Vnlcflethc Patriarke
( faith ChrjfoJiomt,in Geaef.bemil 41.) b*d
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ITheTemonfiratwn of theTrohleme.518
iWee mud confcllc, that wee hauc Frcc-iA deft brother* houi'c, when all other venues i

will both to good andeuilh burindoingc- I are entertained in faith, which if it bcenot j
uill euety man iuft and vniuft is free ( io the fitft begotten in our heart, all the left can
choice:) biit in doing good, none caa bee neaer bee good, though they feeme neucr
free(in will and aft) vnleflc hee bee freed by fo well. It is through the gift of God,when-himthat laid: IfthcSonnefrceyou,youare foeuer wc decline from finne,faith the Coun-truly freed, AuguJUat deccrrept.&grAt .eApite cell of Arau f i cBu t Stapleton^ Delupipc.hbro
prime. Holy thoughts, good purposes, godly 2. capite v/rsim/coufgeth this doftinne, and
counfeb?!and all motions of a good will are ftickes not to iurmizc, shat isfeegetfline
from God:bccaufc byjijm-wcearc ablc to do j a little beyond his bounds in this Comrever-fomegood, wirhoutwhom wee can.4pe.no- fiewith ‘TeUgitu.But other modern* writers
thing atall,Author dt dog.Eccltf.cApr%g^Net holding with Angttfiine, doe flatly deny,that
loft our free, eleftion to louc God, by the * man by the power of nature candilcemcgrcatnclTe-pfihe firft fm,EpiJl . icy.Libertic qrdiftinguifhof.a- rocrall good. So holdeth
withoutgrace is no liberty , but contumacy, Gregory of Ri'im'nimi .diftinS.t&^uAfi.x .Art.
lJem,Epij!el.$9 »4 titlxr.Man in hiscreation Zov(^^,ehftinSl.t^JijvfiiXiArtuLt.G^rtoluj,
had great power of free- will giuen hgm,but B ur' x.difiinCl.iit.qKafi.i.art.^.Cojfohm^de^na-inhishWhtlodit .Idemdez'erb.ApeppŜ m.z . drip,inflit.libro r.coptte 15.Gr 32,&c. Alfo
And youihall vcry.ofreiafindc theic words in thefcdeny, rhara man.without taithyand the
A*gHfi.t>ot bound Will,captiued,deftroyed, efpecjall helptherebf;by natures power can
loft,&c. Of this opinion of Ang*Jhae',, y)*i doe.a good motail workejfo asithcrc be no!

Pro/per alfo.Infidclitie (faith he }contrxCelU‘ finne in the aft ion or woikc. Both Gregtry.o'i
lerem,CApite z 1 ) tooke away our faith,bon- Ariminium, and CAfreolmin 2 dtfi .:8. hold
dagcccoksaway our libcrticjr.eithercanany this;But CajfoJitudetjutdnp .infill , fib. i . cap.1

part of vertue remaine there, where luch a 3d. both ttacbethand defended), that the
crucof vices have broke in. Adorn (laith /#/- Fathers were of this niinde.Thisalio isgeniiiti .de Incur .Q- gra cap.13.) being created plius his opinion, in I cjusft . 10, Bel!ormine
withoutneceffity oflmnmg,whcnh? iofthis indeed ;onftiTerb,that Scoria, .Djwvwdav,and
foules health in offending God, loflyttcily 2h>/(upon rhe zS.Diftinftion of Luotbords
eucn the power of thinking of all diuir.c feepnd booke) ha*c perhaps written more
things.Againc,in another place,cap. i j.Thc fredy then is behoove!u!.Sixtm Setunfit faith,
power of thinking good thoughts,being loft T’rofat .in libro 5 . Btbhoth. that iome-1 ihthefiiftrasnjwasrccoueredtn rhcfccond, C time* gives but toolittle unto mans Freewill:Wce bclecuc(laith cJhUsfeniim,dc Fide,capite and Cbrjfiflomeon the concraty •ftemes to
3 2) chat out free naturall will,hath power in exrdlhtt-as much. beyond the weanc;* Bred' * Htn
nothing,but trt difcerning& defiring world- trordine in his book e2),» caufa Dti^gi'.nCtPe- b'%'ly and caraall things onely,which feeme not ^agmf fibro 3.o»/W4.teachcrh that Freewill jIeilâglorious before God, though before men being tempted, cannot overcome any temp- jperhaps they doc rBut ip thing* belonging ration by it kite, without the ^ffillaoce and j nctCtitolaluation, ir can neitberthinke oftheni, ! grace of God, And this al!o in another p’acc, jCasiachooft, defire, norfinifh diem without rise | capite ^.ibid. With what grace of \hc crca- ;infufion and operation of chcSpirirofGod. j tion foeverit be up-held, yet wjehouc fomc jAndhoeaddethTowill and ro perform* is fpecia|lgrace of God,. , ie cannot conquer any jGods gift. Bernard reaciicth, that it is one 1 temptation ar all. And agamr,c.6 ibid.Thatthing to choofc,and another re choofc pood: ! that fpcciall hrfp ,of God, is Gods invincibleTo will(quoth he^degrAt.tf - fibtre4rbit.)\i 'm i i will.
vs t y Free- will,but nptcopcfformeour willj . | J O TbcTachcrs fjy,rhar our will isaflifttdIfay not,to will either good orcujll,bur onc- j ! by God,according as we fomerimes fay,Suchly rowilltfor to will good, i* incrcafc, ( of D aroan helped me to doc this.whcn as heedidgrace hccmcancth.) andtowill cuill. jt-de- ail.and Inotliing.
left———,Fice-willmakccljvs willing,but 11 TheFathers hold a poflibilitie of turn-grace maketh vs well - willing:from free-will ing,wherby mans mind & will may; by Godswc haue power to wilbbuc to will well comes ordiuary ddpeniation, be turned to receivefrom grace. grace, when they are prevented and helped

9 Attgufitne in diuers places plaincly by the holy Spirit. To bt able to havefaithaffirincth ail the workesof the vnfaithfull to and charity,faith eyfuflen^eprttdeJi.SArM.c.5 .bee finnesyienupt. & cencMp.ld-repnait^apite is in mans nature. And againc, coutrA lultax .
tertiojn JHU.libro 4 copite $ .De ciuit.Dei fibre 1.1. Mans nature is capable of lu/lification by
5 .capite libro 19 .capitei 5 .inPf4l.11.In the grace of the holy Spirit. Gregory of Ari-prafat . Our Freewill faith hce,centr.i . Epifl. min. vneo that of tAu^uftine : [There is no-PtUg.libro 1.CAf ite 8.beeing nowcaptiuated thingfomuch in mans power as to will,ji'aitlican do nothing butfinne. So HitrmcinG*- thoi^

fib. z.dijl.28. Wee may fay,that i r i s jlat , capite 3. Without Chrift all vertue is ineurpower nor onely to will or cheofe bad |vice. And Gregorie very rightly, MorAlJilre things, but alfo good thing*; but with this|a.capite 33. Thclbnnesdoe fcaft in the el. difference,wemay ufc our cleftion unto evil! j
without I
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TheVcmonftration of .the CProblone. 5:9
iquiiy, and /-Ji/nycallcili it matin.-,tn ilnclle,
ap*dtandem Jib.z.cap,8.Catetune,inT{ pnj r ipite
y.verfe 8. fticksnottofayrlratcoticopi
(whcrofSaint ,P<*i»/fpc3ketli) iseven to.,naiiy
( innr,in refpeft that it is apatt of originail
finne,

,-z The fir'll motions of concupifcence, be-
fore conf<nt,: tbc Fathers hold to bee finne.
Soholdeth 'Stilt : Carnall concupifcencci
faith he,r» P/al.Qjre the firfl death,& deaths
entry. And iitPJal.n^. Whofoeverfals but
in thought, ofFcndetli God ; and againe, In
Pfal.1. Thefoulcis killed three waicsj with
deleftai ion aJonfi with delight joyned with
confenr,and with aftion. Sune,faith Sadttl-pbw,l>t Lenhicjifo.lxaf 4. doth breede in a
roans fonh- beforp,confirm, and how begin-.n.eth to be brought forth, birr is notccnfum-
matc or pei fe<£ted,-AndCeffwAorM ,In
t r 9'. calleih thofr.defiresunlawful,to which
Wc doe not cqitff.nr : 4nd AngnjUrte alfo
before him, inTyCi/w.i j 8. Cams 3. doththe
like.

wichoudGods cfpccial helper but unro good,
if he doc not chic fly us ,wc cannot. It is
in mans power,faith Aagafline/RetratUib,1 .
cap.zz.tochangc his bad will into better, but
this power is none at all untill God givcir.
And did.cap.13. Wc may will to bcleeve, it

but with the lame condition J they
• are both from him (twit. to will and to be-
j Iecvc) bccaulehecprcpareih our will : and
both from us, becaul'cthcy bee not done 2-
gainftour wiis. And in this fenfe are many
layings of $>.*sl*guflint co be underftood. For
he fpcaketh of the paflive poflibilitie, which
belongs to the matter, notofthea&ivc, be-
longing to the forme, which is abfent before
theconvetflon, both according to thefirft
and fecondaff .

1 a,The Fathers acknowledge a co, opera-
tion with the Grace of G -̂ d, even n»turall,m
rcfpcfl of the faculties of the underftanding
and will : and alfo.from the graccofGod,
in ref'pcfl of willing that which is good. Hcc
that made thee without thy lelfc,faith 4*f.u'
flint flDe vtrb,Apofi.Serm.\ y.doih not juftific
thee without thy felfe. And hcc rhat made
theenet witting, doth/uftifie thee being wil-
ling,and without thy will there (hall norigh-
teoufneirc be in dice. Therefore the Papifls
doilrinc of Free- will,that it is but half? dead,
that is, bound from ufe or cxcrcifc, but not
dead rorefpeft of the a&ivc power of willing
well,is not Catholike.

A

4’”Cf

is true ;

B

3 , When d.K Fathers fay,tli^tjthcfitft mo-
tions in conccpiicfince arc not/Times,unlcflc
wc confcpr.weaiuAnotfPUnderifand them/
asthough they weresnot finneSjift'the truth <

of appellation, but becauferheguilt of thefe . ;
firft motions, jtpgfither with the guilt ofaon- '
cupilcence it- ftHr, ifeMkrn away.m purrege#
nsration:So.f4 i(h Aegnflint,Di peceat.origin.

.The Viciousdefires.alfo ("unto
G whiclufsye doe^qr eonfcnt,th?re is notguilt .

ConrftQc4)are all pyrged away in the (arte,

fouQtaine°of regeaeyayon.Andag^in&Cwfr*l*Q$-rMb for 0'wefholdbealwaiea 1

without.finne, if -thisevill wcrconcecured; ;
and if wefljould.n*yer confer;wjf bit unto ;
1Y|!ii Burbecjj^id. before,;^, g.inflnt,, ;
How then docwc /ay- that this finneisdfad
in baprifme, ——naricj yet confelle that it
dweficthftill Jnom.tpcmbm*;>and Citifies
many defires dn us, agaioft our wils , unto

, which wcrefift.by.qflf confentjgg.-T- Unlelfe
bv'caufe irisdqd (puching.cKat.gyik wkere-

• w.h it, heldusi aq4y« unrill it beecured in
the- copfiumnacjon;pf, byrjall -^vifi-rebell
though,iri?eedfa4TcAhKoqghSnowir-isiior

Q efty^ &nf'eafiieSftlie/aWfcmanG(?;,,whereby
iiipaketh inuqguijiftbjy m was cau-
(cd,hy theguijt.,9f,tjifidi ft trn^iUm, andJ

1 byrcbclhcmlncirexndeavoursyobrmg us in-
! tf?8i»‘hs unletTcyachc, helped,^iftpdsgrace,
; rbrough Icfn? ClitillTocke bts.^Jird feripon ;

^necicisthat.^n^Wfeith ,

; offXî that vvfCflecd, not,(ay, foĵ iveurour, j
' tre(pirei,for the unvoluntatyoptions ofour -
cqr^upifencr, became hcchcJ4,«hffn all for-

: gi/cninb3 puTpe,epifl.tooMj4fl/l*eJttrede: \' pafMjuflit.M,P/*i.\i%*onc.li . . .
.•AipytKtirots they fpeakcof the extemail"

( uggeflionjof Sathanj and rhofc indeedeare
nolinnes of ourr» unielTc weegiveour aTent
unto them, to faith (yrrgery, Moral,litre1ir

X v i

: ;.J

!

Of the %emcimdcrs of fon-
cuffcence.

i

1 T t THercas fometime in the fathersV V wee finde it vvritter, thaitCon-
cupifcrce is nofinne afrerregeneration , it
muff be thus underftood, becaufe that God
of hismercy dorh opt impute it. So that the
Fathers doeonely deny thft concupjfcence is
flnneunto the petfon inwliQiofti^b«r, that
it is iinne in it Ielfc and qfit felfe,and fo fe-
mainechafter baptifmc,tbty heuer denie,but
doeaverreit (o to bee. Aagnjline himiclfc,
Centr.lul.Felag.lit . j.pap.^ very plainely^caU
leth tijac concupifccn^e/inne, agijnfl wliich
thegood fpir.it doth.ftrtyejbecanle, faiytbec,
tlicf</s ,!n it a difobcdiencc againi^ tbf /tifp
of thcmindc. And :againc,t>enpp!y&- cpHcupy
lib.i ,capf %C. This is to bee frec^rp^^mne
(faith heinot tobe gurlcy of finne. Htijdcs,
Tratiat.ln lean 41. Lctoot finne pile.-he'l^ii h
not,let it no: be inthce,for as Jong as ijtyo li-
ved, thou art fure to have finne in thjnoiem-
bars, but yet let ir not rule in them. So Am-broflty it pad Ang.centra Inl.z.c.j.calleth the re-
mains ofconcupifccnce in the regenerate,in- ca?- 1'
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The‘Demonflrationof the Prohleme.5Zo
cally and etfentially diftinguifbed, bur oncly
in rcfpeft of thedivine mcicie, which impu-teth theone untodeath, and not theother j
and thus holderh Rejfnfis,hrtfnt*HictU.%i
Lmtberi.That opinion,faith £«j«,profeffotir
of LOTIine, is not to be reprooved, which
faith>that evelight (inner,exclud ingChrifts
blood,in theirown nature, barre us from hea-ven f this he proves by rainy texts of Scrip-ture;

A

VenidH/inne.
- A Veniall finne which is befidcs

jf\Gods Law,and not againftit,and
in his nature binderh ouely onto theguilt of
tcmporall*puni(bment, was not kaowae »•
aiong the Fathers for feaven hundred yeares
afterChrift: Afterwardsit sot entrance and
patronage.Therewards faith Hnimejnepift.
tUmime 8 - pefi pmteedfien,of finne is death :
not of all finite*, but’ onely of thofe that are
crinucull,and whereof ie/tnfaith,It is a finne
untodeath.
i The Fathersacknowledge, that all finne

propcrly,andof it ownenature,deferveth e-ternall death by the juft judgement of God.
Therei»*daily repentance of good Ac hum-
blc bclecvprj,faith A*g*ft.epifi.108. when
knocking our breads wee fay, forgive usour
trefpairci,—forwe.donot beggeforgivents
for rhofe which we know are forgivein bap-
tifme:but for them which (though but finne
all,)yet are often incident unto humanefrail-
tic; and beeing drawne to a fummeagainft
us, would opprefte us as much as another
heavy finne •• for what difference is it in (hip-wrackc to be funlcc with one furious billow,
ortohauethc water enter by littkand little,
and never icfpeA it juntifl it finke the flrippei
And agame,7>4tf.i 2.r*/ftt0.many little, oe
fmail finnes unregarded, kill the foule. Be- C
fides.- Expefit.l inefifi.Inm n\2ny light finnes
makeone heavic one. All finne (fault Nn-u-
ans/ nt, O' at, 31.) is the death of thefoule.
And whoishe, faith theauthor AJbetiem*um^that date lay rhis finne is little, what cueric I
be?I knovy not,(kith Huron*ififtol.14.how
wecan callany finne light, which,isdone in
contempt of God. The rcproovjng(eotcnce
of the fcvere1udge*ftich Bede,InSntmil, li•
braprint- cap- ro. doth not onely condemne
thofefires of capiraU finnes, wherein the di-vcU his worker aremanifcft j buteven all lir-tle oner,and thtfealiowhich men may hold
(lenderor light. Every finne faith Grtgerit ,
In Etse.Ub 1Jiem.t.is heavy,becaufe it with-holdesthe foule from afeeading. To ufe i- D
die fpeeclic»,Ukh.SMr/w 3.T>tmalud*S. &
optr* fitititor tocallInun a foolc,feeme (null
anddeader faults*.but he*addeehe Ifheebe
guilty of hell chat doth but calllhis brother
foolciwhat fincan then be nor deferving hel,
1leaveth*reader10 judge. Allfih,faith Gtr.
/mBttit* ftirifJtQ.ii inchar it is anoffcacc'
toGod^gainA ImcetitaailLsW.iilnJrtsoWR
DaiartMdindi|rtiti«i daadl)r,«ocaedmgto
thstalgourofjuibeMddftwring*(banfrom
the lift of gloria. Againe. Wooffllsce is ve-
oiaU « it ftlft % boteody throughGods
mercy, whowill hoe imputeall oAcnoes
prefly unto death*/ vfrbem u in /aftke hee
migbeifo thatit isooyh^dd,ahilrtfiic mot*
eau,and veniall in beingfo, arc not iotrinfe-

5 The FaeherscallGmic veniall,not be-caufe it is Coin it fclfe, but becaufeit is in the
petfon of theRighteous, unto whom isgiven
remiflion of fiarin Chrift,through thegrace
of God.In ehisfcbfe Beit ,comment,inl.lok**.
$.faith : Thereare femefmail finnes, which
cannot rake from the j'uft, themerit of their
ju(tice,nor diminifti it.Sin,faith Cjrtl,Cette*s. is heavy to the retainer, and lie
rej’oftcr.* and Cajfiettta, Cellet.ii.mth, that
lackfinsarepardonableunto therighteous.

4 Alfo that was called a veniall fin,which
had pardon in the cenfure of the Church :
for greater finnes were thought worthy ex-communication, and for thofe was publike
penancepcrformed)butin thefe lighter, that
is, veniall finnes,it was not fojana hereupon
is venial!, fo often eppofed unto criminal!.
There are fonie finnes great and pernicious
fiuth TertnUiM^pMeUcit,andother fomethat
wedaily rutuc into, and towhich weearefo
incident,that if they werenot p*rdonabie,no
man could bee faved, bur for thefe there is
pardon in Chrift the Mediatour. So Angufi.
epifto/.SpSakh, Therearc Tome viccscalled
crimes,and Ionic,without which no man It-Vcth. And Ceforitfs, tiomil-1.finneis eithay
capital], orfmall:Cipitall, as murder, facri-ledge,Sic,And êdeoiTVjiuCjjOppofeth veni*
all finne unto criminal!, taking criminal!for
that which the magiftratc punifheth. Now
this that the Fathers fpcake of finnes after the
manner and refpeftof m«n,cheSchooIe-men
have transferred untoGod, and (o have fet
dowRta kinde of finne which neederh not
ChrilW bloodro puigeit.

5 Thirdly, that ii called a Veniall finite,
which obtaineth pardon in the cvcnr &cor-fcqncnr, though it be morrallin irfelfe. So
AmbreJeJiSidt pnredrtup.4.That fault is par-
donable^ which a condition of (innerdoth
follow. There are Tomefinnes (latch rheoti-
thoi"ydevern& fklf,« pamt.npnd Attg.thp.181
that arein chentfclvesmortal],but by repen-
tanceare madeveniall. Nowffakh tsfnguff*
ieCivit.DtiJ.t 1 ,e.17,) fince V»et knowtlot
tbemeafureof our veniall iniquirie (though
it cfitiime in ns) (only we nlBcgreater paints
icprofit in good, and beeqinore fftvcdt’-iti
prayer, And themortal!fntnehcreunfowp-
pofed,is the fuinechat lcadcthamo'dcatf « fo
faicb Pneimiepift.3,ndSemprenktiiuui pfiemti
InJerm-eeptHi.callahthoft heavie finUW.
which drawmantodeflruGion, and oppfr*
fehiigHfea^nsthcr«to-6o«h*author ofshe
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The 'Demonfiralion of theTroblcme. 521
payers in Prudetiut at the end of bis Hamar- ' A j of argument. Firft,ihcy fay this placfc iV'flGf
f^laiib.* ,:J ... ; cited in th« Council! ofNicea :what rton?
! . .. j j it is cited inpbe CounciU of Frankford,c+
Uv..7\ cHfr-rt.-—-HtlwMpn&fiffl* • •

Of&tyfaitffoftfdoH btpel mlly
!V.Altkottghmj words anddetski be Hcref >ill
' ;v ,t. »•' ' ».!l c'ls •_ 6 Fourthly,Hone ijcalled tfCnlall,beaufc,
it is exculablc before men, “through
goodwill:fQ »a officious lie is Veniall » And

‘ Afgufi.EiKbirxtf tz.iVnU ; -Therefore it js.a!
fmne.but v*nWl,which benevolence fXcu*-;{fetfi.And they arecalled vcnyft]«fpe£tiuely.:

jiofenci cnce^greater crimes; So Cojppufi
CfllM.it. faith ©fvcniallfinnes.iheyieeine
JIigHt-and.fmaUnncpin«n : j.jHxl5s*Tw $.i- dt
W^v^fft;(*^eH/dw.th,ey/cteieli«lofan*i
luwtdcrjfnd ^rr^eemed lights,and thisisi©
irafpeft of the greater.

rofcsjtkra+ctpite 1 y. *. They fay Epipbont-
to did nofreokon Image worfliippe amongft
thehcrefiei:itisfalfe, hedirc&ly affirmeih ,
Ha-sf. yp. Thar it is the divels invention to
make piAum of men,and let them up to bee
wordripped And againc,H*re/;£ j.peaking
of die MekhrtcdeehisfO!, lie faith,they made
thenjan imageofitfdworihipped h.
whereinebeywet* lediiced.’ And amongft
the hdtftfs^theGn^Whians ,#<>•</:afl
hee reckonadvthat for one, to worihippothi
Imagesof /(/»«,•p/rerand P<uit. j. l%ey-ob
jcfl thnof Gregory Hb.prftditi.f.rfijl?.Unt»
Seftnuti that brokadoSrirethe images ftftbk
Saints, Tell mce brother Vilijt prtdl’lbbd
haft at any rime heard,or ftiehe dbe thkt that 1

thou hart dane. iBgr I would baVe 'fbtfrt
fliew tWarSertsutsi,idnora1idadge EpipbMut j
and oilibr .fathers tcftifgOHiei’ agaiKrf 'fHf*- '

ges. r * : 1 • :• : '•
a About 400.yeares after Chrift; images

beginrie cbgrt entrance,not onely rAfti prh
race places, but even uiiro the Chfcrchtfjrft
thcChriftianstburrheufeof them wtshlft
hiftorieall|as AuguJHnp,DictnficrntiotieEiii !
ongtl.lils4 l .cspttf io. Mop,Ontitue
BarlMom.NjJfetwriOroiibfriMrbVtfoPlibJpm-dentins, Hymns dt S<t»£hC*/fid!t*l irdpmit-
u*s.tpiflef.duodecim. dole oeftifie. Foruhe bare ,
and folitwicimagesof theSaints,oritbeirfin1.,
glc fhtuetj were not errfted untilltfi«hwii.
dicdycarksafrerChwitywJirch Cofimdtr iii-('onfm/t.dt aTtic.coHiroJt.doth plainly andfree
tyconftlfcr.' i . - :? .

g Sflperftition grtting head, imaĝ or*

fliip got foundation, yet fteueraitiortgftthe
learnedand godlyj ncirher were Image* fist
forth for publike worfliipfUntiUfixe hundred
ycaresafrerChrift. GreiaritMirt runts Indifi ,
(jnorupifioI.'p. tS'Tucithst imagessrttb bet
worfhipped. And Ssgenfoj,DeMgn» hoUtti.
briptimo. aflifmes,that rhi y would oai rrethe
Virgin Morits Imrgc in folemne poab^eAfUt
heemikef no mention of any adorariwreif 1

ir, evcnunnll the yeare five hundred ninMie
and one;about Whithtime, fomeGoOnOiNk ;
approvedthe images that were then ferlipin j
Ghurchet, blit did nor reach that th. Jtwere
to be wtwfiiipped,and if chat this worfbip gut
rootearty where before this time, it wMtrtw
artiongft'the tcichrrs', bur omongft the fii-
perflitiotis people.Pope Sergius, fairh ftOfiito
in Ann»6ii , in Saint 'Piter/ veftrie; fdUhtia
great pceceof the wood of Chiifb’Grbfle,
which from that time forth, all theptople
upon the EjUltition day,doc kifft tfnd adbre,

I in the©adiedrall Church efOonftantifiCi
4 'Thiifaine image-wotfhippc was firft c-

ftabliflied publifcely in the yeare fcaven hun-
dred eighty eight; by the t. Nicene Couri-
cill. Buton the contrary fide, but a little be-
fore;aCoontill of Conftantinople (wherein

X x a
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Imdges and %eti^ues. I
T TpHercwas no ufe ofimages recciuea at

X all in the pi iraiciue Church,but onely
Symbolicail,andfor ornament fake, and that
inpriuatcplace*,for 380. yearyj ^ftcr Chrift.
Jrtntnsobjcffed agiinft the Gnoftickl,iW. I.
r,24. that fitftrhcy had the imageof Cluift
painted,then tlia)c they crowned it ,and WOE- j
fliippcdic. Looke allo AngnJUnsds furef.7. t
in&Epipbamxi, in hirtfty., We worlhippe C
^ images, faithOrigcn, ContraCtlf.tsbn 7,
f<$r:w« 4̂°e.noc ^inde our inuifiblc and in -,
corporallGoa qnto any figure. So Am»bi~
us „or rather MmutnU Fatix ( sitr* GmtMbro

Wh1* im^gc fhall wee make for God.'whole true image, if vyce fudge according to
truth,is man .- and there hcc bringethin rb«
heathen faying of us; Why, hauc they .no
altars, no temples, no knowne images? So
Enftbins,Htfter.EceltfMrts y,copite17.it Was
out ofanheachenifh cuftomc, that the ayn*
dents did after thisfort, honour thofc that
they held tobcetheirfauiours,( thar li, with
paintedimages._) Wee haue dterced , faith

1 rhe Eliber. Council, chapr. 36. that there
1 fhouldbeenopifblrw in the Church, left
! that which we worfl^ffand reuerenc<% (hould

bee painted upon the, walls,Epiphonius Epifl.
od Ioan*.H‘srtfotjhr;,Hoxt& hanging in peecC?
in the Church , breathe tberwaias the image
of a man paired. therc^ioh , againft .reftii
nionic of Scriptures. Tbis 'minde of his Mr-,someapproveth , who tranflatcd the Epiftlc
jnto Larine. Hereupon fome of the Papifti

^oercprelicnd Epiphtnnts 1.Caftrocontr* ho*

im.tgo, accufcth him of errour ,
though hccleate him of herefierhe had zcale,
lit not according ro knowledge,faith Wol-Mtfit de/icrdment.tom.3 capite 157.Others do
r£/eft chd'lattetparc of this Epillle as courv-
Hffeit, namely Danufcenc orot. de imogimb,
sitan.^ope,and SWm,but without allproofe
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T ~~ j‘The‘Demonflrationof the‘Probleme.5^1

there were three hundred and tliirtieBiibops.[ A j flawinoplc, thattttcrly abohfhtdthem, and ]held under CoproBjrptu ) condemned.both l theCouncill ofNiccfl, that on the contra
the worfeip of image* and Re](qint5i.J>* ty£« ; rie did eftablifh the adoration of them.
mil- d«Gel}.Frtncvrum. The fame, did Lee In the Cou ncilf"Of‘Fr*nkfordv'hmh PUtb
Ctn&amtines father,& PhtUpfittkj.TnefDxnt.! nairt tsfdrimt^ both the'gyhWJtf'Whieh the
/*£4 taf .i i. And the Council of.Fraokford, j Greekes calf the fcaventh (ebst' tothae of
(wherein W2S prefent Cbar/erndfne,and the j Nicea) andalfo the herefieof Fatix , con-KoroaneIcgarej) did condcmncthe ffconij cWOHVgaboliftl^nbflrasgttVvwittakaî .N^cencCpunciU <s her?ticall.. TbcGreekes j wayr rix • * 1
fajfc fynode,fakU'PfgvuJU , ga- 1 , -y The Fathrn generally doe notdefend,.; ;
tlvfredXqt image,wpr&ip, isrcjcftedbytiie ; buttrathtr refute this wolfluippe even aftet j
Fop* jJfta this Gcwupill wnMowdemned by j the;Nicw>e Council!.4l .theE«nce».& Biibqfrt of BdteatWsCAer/ej cltfrupnk iJosh plainly ^pariovethe wdfoi|thf Ficpdb Kirgffaich Hovtdatmemtbnutio. fbippers of pictures, and ft^ulehtK. |frnt jtbooke of theSynrde this propriesio, f a i t h '
unfp,^rntaity;i.,d«efle4wtohii»xfr«nC««i' Th^fay rhfir^bdiwewwSilppcdj «nd|*'^»«^/«whert!<R|)^ih)sj|Mtt aiinything* 9 I «wgesadored, forth which) tfitferVant*'*#fa’ jcfwpc 9$t* <#Rer4ry wuoiour true iGGDdoeabborre. PittOWY 'fifthfaithiJ)W#:lHdi^in thftitwndwwibythe ' fridta,Strabo dt rtb.tecl. Mbnot thef*--
^mifprgvaojHfbiif .of 'very ^ nectttiall'iHeiDd* foreto be trodenjmdcrfoote.and sbolifhed,
<£ta*S&p£rhe. Bsftk 1

'$00.. Bifliopsormorein becaufc vve know they ere not to be wor(hip-nutpber* jlnt imagesareto.be worlhipped: ped , npr^dq^edpy Ar,d the .̂Ccdncill of
which the Church of Gbd doth wholly de* ConftahtiftpplHbtbadde thc’pifluring of the j
j^ySt^Xfcrarc.Againfl which ril'rwmwrote holy Ghoft.under the forme of a Dove,or of
an.eptHyewpndtotifly,confirmediby theholy the Wifcmcn under a ftatreyorofCluift uri- :J^itprws/ andin.the perfon qf.oraJ?tinces dera-Lambe: withelTe Cararzsa*not, idea-and B$iops, carrieditwith the fame booke notify. Zed yfi-wM/Wcomnuunded allrin*- ,un^qihcFrench King< v5eiixttoiwdrtmagM , j ge* to be broken downc by «pr<lTe;ediff,vRarfonfclTcth.flBl theCouncil df-Frank- ! Zenar.akadl.tom.3. The Alsoaintsand Aiv&rd.<ifaU(»KeitbftGouncillit)f Nice*.} but : meniani fmbaddethewotftirppebPiniages'in-tiw^IlkUli he.) Happened by reafasiidffwoer- j their countries; Nicct.CbemdrinamtaL And-fOllFteiJs Bccaiifcic thought chartheNiccne ! themoderne authors teach, ' that the Irba-.Q)>tftdH wai called without the Popfs at> 1 ges.of God are nor- to be made. Abtelidjtii

Becaufeit thoiiglnthi* Councill 1- • InDent .̂ .qktfi.̂ .A'RADurkad* I»$.4i/bkBv! J^addecreed image?ytadhiptobe LMrU.thit \ j pjjeaft.t.taith, Thar if isafboleric tomike1,'!|*5 jW f̂hipdue toGod.- Now.hearchowhec oradore any!mage of theTrinitie t whereis anfwercd by Smtrez..in 3.Tbema,syirfiaf., al o he denifi.tliat rhe imiges themfelVei are
'1 rah hardly, bcledve flaith hr). j fobtc wotfliipp'd.but onely di^'figurbfh thetlu^ehe CpunctU of frankford cotrtd pro- itft?ge. And, UtJ^titrutUtMfrimt^afhe J,<eetkagainft theNitene Gouneill -byetrouf i Wee worfhippe no image?, neithercall th'rttlof faft f . for it Wasgathcred a littlebeforeun. Gods. And Biel in can. MifiJvtt.49 faftb,

; ,d«r th«f«tn*Pbpe4dri*n that confirmed k, That images are fofFered iirthe Church, nek: legM«?wcrcpfcfcnt at theCeonctU of tObec woi (hipped, but foi'othir endes. SoJFrankford(asthe (ameauthors doc confelfe) faith HAUJ y pitrt qiufi, jo; 4rr.sfAsimdPfchuv.then canic betbitalliltcFathersof this ftftiu dt tridiwmni. And’ Bifhojjof-wb.̂ fdSouncihfhouid-b^0 ignorant rof the AWliSjDa CHlii^M£Mr6 t.faith.rhat image-;4oftrmeand authwirjtrfthis HtcenPCoun> wdrfnip is pernicious, and fuperflftions; id.;
. pill, having the Ropes o*vnt Legucxo'in* 0; 1 dihg> let noroHrreligion confiA in worfhfjk&i&.lhtro inbqthiNo'H Gtpsnrdtaiagu, Su- ) ptig of humaiie worker , for they are better

andaifoSwetitct pntdtlh, lhat mike diem, and yet We ought not to
downfaiet.; that the Cb»»cildf , Fr*nkf <*td worfliip them, letnotourtdigionbeih but’defends the honotrof im?gej *. andthatir phantaliej, Aqd GtrfntjlKcvmpmiioTheol<^.rbprooverli ithe .Councill!of Conftantino- expofimueprintprgctpt.faith; Thou (hahnotpie, fomctime-bythfcGreekescaHcdthefca- boWdow nefa rhem, norworfliipthem: be-vtnth » whichwar affembledfor aboliSiiog tweene which diftinguifti thsAjibou

/.ofimages. So theSynod of S«iw4, *̂ .14. thft i^' with bodily* woifivp, byfaith, ibit Ciur/tno the Synod*of Frank- bowingknceor body to thei^thbu (halt notforddid overthrow the erronious ttildndic nitre, that -with the afFeft of thy miride,ofchc Icatnmntbi : I anfwer. Th* Council! And a littlebefore:wherefore images atefor-of Frankford kscpetH a mid-way rreferviag hiddento be made cither to bebowed ’Unto,feme honour for Images, fandfonuil *s£- orwotlhipp^h M-Difiwekgtfiu Frtxccntnt, Ubrt ay 'srwre the 6-The -Latinotranflatour of the Bible ne-pnd;:be underftood, when bcfaitb, tbati- verobServed tlic diftinftron of Imago& Ido',mages-have their reverence referv^atj and j /um, as wee may fee in very many places erfthereforecondemned the Councill of Com ;Scripture,wc.£> 1̂.4.stf.and s.King, t *.*?.mrd )

s4de a'foin
CW«R. aci.ao.
7jx.&Gcncbr

(halt not



The *DemonJIration of theftrobteme. $23
W/if.ij.arid 14.£/</40.18.and 44.13.Etech. A
y,ic.imaginesf)mnldtr.Ai»oiI5.il idolb.
rah. By which faith\ Hlereme.InIf&'.37fpea-kirtg of idols, w*e 'nilan«'lh'eimig*s-of the
drid.' Sodoth Girdinall PaleotUt rtftifi*,thst
irtiagi. pifti3W,5f idol arc taken incHW ferife.
SUrkEiitredm* ffaich'hde^wriiwb HWf where
i/dWJfWas put in rbcteXC, irf^Artranflated it
'IrtiAgiwtt,or ftgHrdei Arid'VrWfrtadl^:Cicera,

da* vBcaat'kf idol*', ImagCs'callfd I-dols: itia Ja-P/Molkbti,Cff.TdoteWetheI-:
nfage*.which are in the Water*, Or 'ghlTfcs;,
pairtttd‘ol* printed,'orTuch like.So chi Larine
vivid sUaulachrum they alwayes putfoV the

:<5w!eteWord Idelam'Pct whertsin-tbrlatine
ttanflatioft of the Pfalmc wee !reaHe Jtthita-l
da*VtatHim,tht Images of tht GWttifi*, the
Greck faich tt' fMiftSrttlrw'.Andbcd'atfdeth:
Thenameof an Image,if wee marke,thc pro-
priftie of rhe Word, fignifieth any impious
artddiveliifhfigure.

i 7 ^he PriniitiT* Church bore a terrain*honour and reverence unto the Reliqueidf
the dead Saints, keeping and carrying them
from place to place, and flocking utito them
Hitro**ontr* pTjW.f his honour began about
300. ycares after Chrifti but they neither a*
dored them nor bowed knee untorHem for
doo.ycares. For theFathers ufed ro pulthem
under thcafcar,yfiwM>/i/ii£.10 epifl /Si- fttbfi-Ktml but the Papifti now put t hem in elatlcs
and gauderiei, abovethe altar, and tltsc to ChaVe them adored. In elder times tberĉ
lique*.were buried iritbeearch, arid irifecret
placcs.So(yril.cantra.LilianJikro to.Cyril the
firdnite Invita Eathymij, bee.removed the
body of this holyman unto a Church hce
hadmewly built,and laid it intoa holy coffin,
that : (hould never afterbee openedy -and fo
faith fradentitu PmfitphtnM hymn. 3< of Eu-lalia.- * • • • • •

• *

7hi fileredbones and Juft ef her thatfleepet.Ourmclhtrttribin h*Hewed bofomkeepet.
‘ And a littleafter.

/ lefttetd reference theft bents(obleft t
tAni that fameaimmider adsicb thy rift.
And the multitude there prefent,faith Pi-tier.Dt ptrfuut.Vatidtl.lib.3.being full of

joy, caried the bodies of the holy Martyrs
untocareful!burial ).So Caxftmnihe made him
a bridle,and armed his helmet with the nai'es
thatChrift was faftned to thccrollc withal!,
Vfiffn.hiftMb.I.cap.8.i At rhe placesof thefe reliques (whileftthe gift lifted) were foroetimes miracles
done,hot by them, but by God to inefeafe in
ut an honour ro thegodlincftc of theif owi
ncrjjriot that wee fhould adore them, for inantiqultie,adoration wastaken for humblingandpreftratingthe bodic. :

JIM . *.

ftbe fane of the. Qrojfe.*

''i "THf fathers ufed to afmetKWnftlvei !

JL .agsrftift the deyill-witiiVbeifrgncbf
theCrolTe, riot that they 'affcribed any fuch’

jpdweruritothe outward figure, but bicaUft
they would 'lmak’e fhcw iiflro othtVi of their
beliefs in thecivile, that is, in the death tit
pffrift, with thfsfQlemftc ctftWOnie, and trfi-ifrfs nn Item or Watchword- fofthfe ikp 'thoir
faiths which1 ovtrconies’ail evrtli. And':tb»'
figftfcY/htrhbyChJfairtinf was viftor,Wairior-thcfigheofihe croire, blit the charterertHfc’riatWc of 'Ghrfft, which w«e fee in many
arifitrft Foirirt Of ' fcotiftaniiniu and 6th trCbfi--fttari EmperourSfjnforme as is in tHetriafgcnt
here csprHled: togctherWitb-thil iWfcffptly'on TSTW viio. )0ras Seir*tcs,'lffat ,chp.r, ji/iNtpbd-rmhb.y,capite itjiitn'd' Ẑcnark 'h^ctiftaUfiri^'haveir,M7s*rorJ^;thatis,/«»,?ei)r<»,W«»/ig«i,in'
thisGod,not this thaiaffer. It Is nor reqtii-.
fite, faith Chryfoftome, Horn.J y.*> iMalik.f © i
make a bare crofte with- thy' finger in thy
forehead,but With Bftrong faith in thy heart:
SofhartheCTbircdoth not fignjfie the figure
ofthecfolTc.butrhc paftion of Chnft cruCi-̂fied by a Metonymie.So faith ortgea.ia Rem.
libi'i.Andthepraifesgiven Unco thefigneof'

thecioire, arc but rheioricall teatmes, at-wherithey call it an altarj it fs a figurative
(pjfach borrowed from the ceremonial) law,
arid^hen they call is a ladd^r.it isa tranfeen-dent metaphor. And unto all the' layings of
theFathers wherethey call the crofTc their
redemptionjhopejind fa!vationj> J anfwer in
a Wordy the. (pcechcrare relatives, allteferred
to Chrifts paffion,or unto hitnlelfe in that fi-gurereprefented. For it is ordinary atnortgft
themtoputthecontineiKfor the thing con-tained. -. i The; CrolTe was never adored by the
ancients, much Ic/feadored with Divine ho- -
nour: they allowid it a certsiRC Vcneration,-’
namely a reverent ul'ci ufmg ir in teftidionie
of theire faith/ endwirh all extolling it as the’

figne of their immoveable b'tlicfe upon
D Chrift crucified, before the Gcnrilest yea

even when they were ibrearned with tor-
ments, Thisendand ufe is nor nowamongft
mjbccaufc we;arcnot nowamongft theGen-tiles. Wee neither wotlliipcrolles, (faith Ar-mbttis Centra Gentes.l.8.Jnor yet dclii c them;
Helene( lYtth Aathrefe ,DeobituTheodoJ.) find-ing the title,adored the king (Ghrift heme*-'neth ) but not the wood:bcciufe that is an er-ror of rhe hcathen,& an ungodly vaniry.gur
about the 4oo. ycarcaftcr Chrift, the CrolTe
began by littleand little ro be adored of fome
private men. Sofath Prudentiw h.Apotheajis

Rut tinr ( hefearlet red
Of tb Empcreur inChip his courtsu/prend t

'

a

D\(lmdit adciM’
tivnis(y- teneta
tierie.Au^uft. r

e& de doilrina
thrift.hb.$.c.$.
gr Caroli M.lib
cinir.Concil.
Nif.x.

And



The Dcnwnftratim of t!>e Trobleme.!5H
by ehi* mightie Prince the era ft is nor- Aj Saints bad a power to Woike miracles# ,Ql|r

j f*ilh(faith7#rr*i'/<j,« Scorpio*,centra Gnoflic.)
„ J isour defcqce.and if it be not jtnkcn with di-

SoTaitb'Paulin** eyifi.1lifle(the Bifliop j ftruft wlvcn wee figneonthisfalhton, that is,
of Hierofilemj every yeare at Eafter fee j by roakingfhis figne,weoften dogood unto

! forth*hcctolfefor the people to worfhtp^e- | the heajh^Qod giving us that powetHwhifih
• ing himfefte thechief*of the worihippers.So ! the Apofllc (hewed whegjiec fcornccJahrhi*
i

Hurome in hisepitaph of Paul*,fairh, that fire j ting of theViper, Andtherefore weefeechat-
didprollraceher Iclfe in adoration before the j miracles,^ndciftmgoirtatfdevins, are noc to

crollc,as if (btc faw the Lord, there hanging- |bee afetibedtunto the £ra(Te, but unto - the
Andepifi.i /atdMsrctliamhe faith ,Paalamd |faith of .qiifaclet.and - invocation of C&ifL
Enftechtumdo viifh that they might but hayse j How mjifch thisfignedoth terrifie thedevils,
leave,to lick*,fhc wood of the crefTc.So the, j (faith £*£h"e*m,E>e vn* rfJigia*ttitbr*rf )i*rtp,.
tstyamienfes anno, 540. bringing forth the j eaffu ty.) bee may ibone know, tha? (tech
erotic,doeadore,and embrace it, Evagr.hjl. j howwl^hcy ucadfitwbyCta*#*.mieM ,4 cap, »5. Butaftervyardyrh* i.Coun- j werefowdroflie from the- bodies *h#tod>
c.ll of NictJ , Atlio 7. denied that Ctirilb B potfclied.And * little aftcr.-Chriftsfollafyerfi |
Image wa* to beadored with divine worfhip. : can ca$ out the fame filchje ipifciu ;5(nav <*f

3 TheTranficnt cr paffing crollc^that is, j men, borh.by their maifeii name, and by.|h*
die crofTc which they figneof nr the iigneot figne ofhî paffion.Tbisdiif #eth ow^purfc i

theerode),was commonly ulcd jn thepurer (lairh Sz\mA*guJU»0i P f $4*8i*4hri*an\t f .}
Churches, not the fixed crolIe, that is, the -this doth it together witbche Caithflfil
crcfiemade of ftonc,wood, or metal],oryer, J calling;upon Chnfts name,namely, ^ie Fa-
painted upon wallcsm chnrchcs or oratories j mous memorie of ihfc?vitforiou* crofle. •

for the firft 43o.ycare j.The fiift altar,and the Stand (lowly upon this figne(faith GyriUGj-
fitft crollc were let up in England by Ofwild i tachtf.i3 )forwhtn tlicdiyeblee the.GfotTe,
in the field where her conquered Cadwall, i they remember thecrudf el^'TcMpfak*in a
Ann.6 i ^ JPoljchraMcJib.$.c*p.\ Alfp inthc. J word, the Fathers give not thafe wonderful)
confecrattoh of rhe Sacraments the croffe j crfeftslo much unco thefigne of rhccrolT*,*
was never called to ufc.unoH about the/fco. 1 unto prayer and invocation of God. Looke
yea'c:fortbefirft 30c* ycaresafter Chnfiit in rhe writings of allrhofc' that are ofanei-
wi!but held a figne of a msAsoutward pro- 1 quitic,andfee whether thisbe true.Looksin
fcffion.ufcdin hisordinarje a&iens; but af- £,! Na<j*titan* unto Oemrfieti, Origti» againft
rerwards it was brought into the Lordsfop; ! G?l{*h kbro tereio & itttvo,Theedtwtmhit
per; at fiiftitpfignificunto usthe f oodWce Peeer^ndTha/dJfnet: Enfitbitainbe^or.Ettltfi'
rC3pe by GhnA,' A*g*ft m Ioaa.tra3.ni.feu£ i, afhc.hbroo3*vo copittftptimo : Sntpumi unto
afrerwsrd that by it the licrament mighttsefc i Eetfebim theprieft, EpiJ}«/,prim,thc&tth9t

blclTcd and confccratcd. Bat th«Chnftdid ! ofthe Dialogues) in Gregorit Dialeg.ltbrtpri.
confcctarc the Euchanfi on this manner, mo, c4piiefrim.Pi3orot the perfecution.by
AnaLtriH* utterly denyeth, ®e ecchfiafi.ojfc. ! the y«HtUlt.Jtl>ra[temulo ; and Paxlinns of -the
ttb. y-c4p.24.afenbing it Be- fife of Saint Martin,ltbreftcttndr.iW thtfeWiD
fides the figneof thecrollc for many ages atr tefiifie my ailcrtion. Nay the figne of -sbe
fkft, wasbutafimpleandb;\re ceremonie in i crplFe.as theFathiTsufedit,wasacertaincfc-
the facramenr, but afterward that rite being crcc invocation of Clirift crucified, fo thaf it
changed Avn.i 000- itfince hath binalwaies is a foolifljand an idkforgeriej r»foy^,«har
Uled in an oddc oumbtr.Aetvrotog.cjp.14. it had that efficacic ex opera oper4ta, by tire

4 The ancient writers held the (oule tty bare rnakingofit. l'cciog it had all the power
bedefended by thefigne of the croffe either from invocation.
fallowing A4ont*nui,3sTtrtmlHii Dt rtfarreU.£) 6 Thofe erodes iba'r.were ufed.inuabt
cam. Thebodicisligned.thatthefoule may j Church for the firrt ^oo. ycares, huino i-
be defended:or clfe doubtfully: I doe thinkc mageae all of Chrilt crucified upon them,

('faith A*q*ftine Dt peccat.mertt.ei rrmijfjtbr? This aifertion cannon bee confuted by'any
2'tap aO.that theCarechumcnifis arc famfti- approved teftimonie of Antiquitie. And it
fied by the figne of Chrift, and prayer, with {ecmeth that this imageof rhe cruci6xe did
impofition of hands, after feme certaine firft grew in u/c pob'ikdy in or about the
manner.Where note the words,I thinke,and, yeare of Giace 710- asit appeareth in the
after tome certaine manner, for thefe (hew CeuncillhckJinTrullo.Totheendthattbat
that Augreflint doubted of that ccremonic, which is perfcfled (faith this Synod, Canon.
and befidesyou fee hce held noc the fanftifi- 81.)may bee. repefenred unto publikc view
cation to bee made by the crollc onely, but eveninlively colours,weecomroandAhatin
with prayer alfo. (lead of rbc old Lambe, rhefigure of that j

. y Atthe figneof thecroir* there havemi- Lambe rhac. taketh away rhe finnes of the|
racks bin done, becaufe the name ofChrifl world, Chrift our God in the likcneffe ef aj
crucified was alwayes ad/oyned, either in fc- man be fetup and erected ih Images, from '

j cret or expreiTe invocation, and then the thistime forward,

!: flipped. .
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Churches|
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The\Demonfiration of the ‘Trobleme.
A rive Church had not I'cvcn canonical hourcs:, Neither Athanafitu,BaflU,nor Hicreme doar

I any time mention the firft hourc:Cafliamu
indeed doth,faying it was ordained about hi*j time.Deinfli.Ccertob./r£.3.eapite 4.and lo doth

i Soto hold alfo, dt jure &)uflitJib. lo quafl.e;.
! ttrticul. 1. Wherefore Barcnittt faithfall'ely,
when he affhmech that Cbrjfaflamearid BaflH
doe often mention the foure hourcs of the
day.Befides.the Fathers doe preferibe hourcs
for the night afwcll as for the day : And be-
tides the canonical! homes, they fetdowne
a night-fcrvice, and night-watches,as divers
a u thors,t>iz- Amataritts,ecdeflafl.cfpc.lib,4 J c.
1.adcap.'i1.Rupertus,De divin. 0flicJib.T:k cap
t.adcap.^.Radulphm, In Obfern.c»n.pr»p,m:
Cafliantis,lib- 2.cap.q.ihc Council! of Agatha
as it is cited DiJJin.91. cap. Trtfbjter,Gregory
in the decretals lib.tertio,tit./\i.cap.1.de ce/e-brationcmiffarttm.aud BedealCo hb.terttoinEf-
drant ,c.iptte 28.do tcftifie.You mull rife twice
orthrice a night, faith Hierome ro Eufiochi-
nm.Bur they will have the middeft of the
night efpecially obftrvcd,and namely, Atha-
nafiui Det)irginit.Baftlqtaft fuflus explic quaff
37. Hier«me, Ad Enffoch.deobit,Taula, and
Hugo de SanEloV 8or.in fpecul ecclefl.cap.tertio,
et deecc/e.offlc.lib.i.cap. prime & p.Thefe the
Church ol Rome doth not now follow,for
three dates before Eaftcrche Priefts doefing
the night fervice and laudes aterenfong.-and
ail the three no&urncs arc fung together "by

C the whole quire.

I

Qiurthes forprayer.
1 “r~ He Fathers acknowledge Chur-J[ ches as houlcs of prayer, buebinde

usnotro cometo the Church alwaies when
wepray.

a And they name their churches after
their Martyrs names, for diftmffion fake,
onely appointing the worlhip unto God, and
not unto them. Wee honour them (faith
Auguftine, de veraretigione,capita yy.) out of
charitie, not out ofdutic or bond ; neither
build we any churches unto them.And Cen-
tra Maximtnum Arrian.libro prime,titult stride-
cim* .- Should wee not be curfcd and caft our
from Cbrifts truth and his Church, if wee
fliould build any templeof timber and ftones
unto any Angel!, although moft cxcellenr,
bccaufc wefhould give that honour to a crea-
ture,which isdue onely unto the Creator? If
therefore wee fliould commit facrilcdge in
building a Temple unto any creature, howis
not hethe true God, into whoroweebuild
no temple,but arc our idves the temple unto
him ? And here, as alfo often elfcwhere,
iA’ugufline proveth the holy Ghoft to bee
God, becaufe hce hath a temple. Which ar-
gument both BaflU,EpifteU 141.and Ambroff
DeSpiritu Satiilo,libro tertie, capite 13, doe
ufc.

B

3 The ancient confccration of the chur-ches was with ineere words and prayers, not
with crofliug.orfucli like rites.And dedicati-on of churches began abouc the goo. ycarc
after Chrift.

4 TheFathcrsof thcfiift 'ioo.yearesine'.
ver talkc ' of adorning churfches. but about
Conflantines time this errourgot roote.ahd lo
cuftomc bearing ( way, the Fathers began to
looke for ornaments for the church. Tbert
firft of all,faith Otbo Frifliirg .libro quarto,capite
tertio, (in Cenff amines tune ) were publike E-
ditts given out for building of churches, that
is,more (lately roomes^jf templesj for before
They ufeef holy houles to pwy'in.

fntercefion, invocation,and
. isofhip of Saints.

1 T TNcill aoo. yc»res after Child, the
V interceflionofthe dead,andtberc-

lipon their invocation.- was never heard of in
the Church of God, Let any mangivc an in-
flancctocheconrraric. , • . . •. -- ; ;, • •

- i Afterward,Origin for one, and.others.
With him/clltodifpuieofthe interctffionof
thfc Saints for us:but very doubtfull 'and in-
conftant -was theirs dutbinc hereof, untill
foure hundred ycaret- were, expired. Whi-
rher the Samis (faitb Origenhb.i.in Epift.ad
eRptn )thktare.with Goddo any thing lor us,
and labour,
amongi^rhe fccret and hidden myftcrits of
Gocfy Which may nor beccommitced.to wri-ting.. Andagainc, Homily $ ,i* C d h f i f .(pea-
king ofthtffl prayers, bee fairh » though not
peremptory ly.As for ihofc holy men which
aredeparted out of this work!* retainingas
yet their love to tbofis- rtroaining here be-
hind,-it fliall not beaitiilfe to thinkc of them,
thattliey haveacarcofrheir-welfarc,and chat
rhey helpothemwith::thcir-> pfayers. If -thou
haveanycare(or undemanding, )of our
labours,' (faith'Naziannexe unto Gergoniu

fonle 1

Qtticnicall Imres
It* 'this alfo bee rifekned

T~H E Fathers obferved hourcs both ,di-1, ' Verfly and freely .• burthar all (booldfcc
bound unto thefame & tofo many hour<s,is
atyrannicalffuperftition. And Waljridtu of-tentimes repeateth,that it wasa long time af-
ter the Apoftlesthac thefe hourcs wcre iijfti-;
rated andordained.
he, De reb.ectlHdp.i ^.)chat there palled ma-i
ny ages after the reVeladoBOf the GofpcU,
Befof ethefe hourcs were <rt-daincd to beethe
folemnitiesof ccftainS hourts in the day and
night as they arc now, Andthc purer priml-

W-ee.>nuft know(faith



.TfafDtpion/lratmo/ the Problente.1*6
foul*,•*Orattt,deUucbbui Gorgoma* if it fete fi
granted unro the divine (bales co koowapd
perceive things done here below,then re-
ceive thou my prayer:And in hiplird orati-
onagainft IHIUM, hefaith, Hcareelfo O thou
foule of Great Conftautine, if thou have any
fenfe, pcrceivance,or underftanding[« w«-
Aw] And in hisoration upon helike-
wifelaith, rhar’Btfitts foule is in heaven and
thereeffererh ficrificeas I luppofe:[ m MUM ]
Andjn his Epitaph, upon-hisfatlier,hefaith}

Hedoth now moregood With his intercefli*
pn^hf^hedid irialhi.slife with hisdoltrinc,
as I doeperfwadcsny.lelfc.And by and by he
addeth ** If it be not too bold a part tofpeakc
thus* SoHuromt in Nepotiatwhit Epitaph.
Whatfaevcr I fay (quoth he)feemerii mute,
becau'cheheareth not land yet a licrle after
he faith, that he is amongft the quires of An*

gells, So vlugufhut in his bookeof the care
for thedead,cap.i6-. leaves it undetermined '
whctheithe dead martyrsdo helpe usor no,
and addeth,that thde things pafle our under*
(landing*. And he proveth by Scrip-
ture,and namely out of £f*j rhc6 }.s<S. char
theSaints knJW not what isdone here below.
And inbis comment upon the 108. PfJme,
hee darts not g'ant that the dead 4pc know
the juinet ana plcafurcs which happen
their friends.Thc foulesof thedead,‘aith the
author of the booke dr Spirit* Arina,
which it among Aupuftines workcs^i/r 19.
are in a place where rhey neither hear*nor Q
fee the things which doe here happen unro
men in this lit*. Yet rhey have a care of thole
that liveon earth, though they know notat
all what they dof|even as we have a care
over the dead, though ndt knowing whar
they dot. Although theSaintsdoe pray for
us (as the Apoftleididforhcr, meaning the
woman of Canaan) yet (hall weebe fooncr
heard when we pray for our (elves,lairh Tbeo-pbilall,Im MattbntyCap.1 f.

3 Befidw, theancient writers doe com-
monly affirme that the (oules of rhe faithfull
are referred in fccret habiracles,(m>t ofhea*

ven)not enjoying the light of God, untill
rheiaft judgement. Soholdcth Jreutm biro
qtuHt$,i»fintyl*FHnt Martyr fatjf .io.&q*afl.D
76.OrirenkomU.feptim.mLtvit- bi .a.per*arch,0jryfofltmthomtf.it} in 1 Cor*and.i8.M
Htbr.Tknedoret m Htbr.*1. TbtcplrjUtt, Jn
Htbr.1i.E*thymM,l* L*t.c»pite*6.ind 13.
Aretatjn ApocJ.capitt6.Vtilor,ImAftcal.ibi.
rim. LaBauritUjhbrof cspiit it. Hilary, IM
'PFKL.138.PTMAHUM,HymutJt extern,dtfam
(hr.Ambroftdt Camboroftttnri,cap.%.& At
bentmtrtu.Aataflat^etraB.liirtpromt,capitt
I4.ep1yfa.3ui4'Fmmtatiim.EncbiruLcapin 108.
ri GntfiadlueranOybbro1txapttt i$.dteivu,
DnLbrmrittdeamxafjm*.&m Pfah36.And
Tttrmrd alfo, Strait tmmbut S**&.writ,tfr
Sarm quart. Hcreirfnuft needsfollow chat
the Fatherseitherdoubted of the iarercdC*

0» of Saints,orclfecoptradiftcd thcmldvei.

Andin thefame manner it may bee conclu *
ded char fo they held Limiat Patram,Invoca-tion of Saints,and the glade of the Trinitie,

4 Interceffiou ofSaints,whereof the Fa-thers for many ages doc commonly (bcake,
isageocraHhuercedionfor theChurco, not
for tfusortbatjpaiciculsrinan.-and rhisinter-ccffion our Church doth very willinglyac -knowledge. Asfor that particular intcrcc(li-on of particular Saints, for particular men,it
wainocfofooaebclecved,burwasSrft of all
drawneonrofdrcames, and rifled out of re-velations., Euftbiut in hn hidoiic,bbro/extt,
cap 4. tcllcth,char Pttamiena(as it was repor-tcd)three dayesafter- her martyrdome,appea-red to BqfiMuin the nighr,fccting a crownc
upon bis head,and selling him thatdiet prai-ed unto the£ord for him* And one AptUoin
a ravelation-fawoneof hisdead brethren ma-king inccrcdfion for him : this is recorded
by PtBadiatj* Hiflor.Patrttm cap.5a.

f The Fathers teach char the Saints doe
snake intctccflion for us not onely openly,
by prayer, but alfo myftically, namely by
meriting. The merits of the mother, faith
Auftlmt librtT)t exetfltntia Maria,doemake
intcrctfCon to obtainc her audience. That
whichwecannot bring topadcby ourownc
power,faith Ivo,tptft.119.wee heare may bee
obtained by the merits of rhe blcded and
perpetuall Virgip.Beleeve(faith Bento.Aagri
tnfii.Strm.ftcunri At S.UMrictJchit whatfoc-ver you pray For by Saint UMarbts merits,
you fliall obtainc it. So theauthorofchecpi-(lie unro Paula and Eufitckiamiu Huromt
woikes of the allumption of OHary, faith
thusof UffoyiLct her commend us,with her
merits,and ayd,and aflid us with her prayers,
chat wee alfo may bee found wwihy in her
commendations. TheSaints (faith the Ma-ilerof the fcntcnccs.fibrt quarto,Afltn&io:^liter.GJdoe make intcrccdionfor us.both in
their merits and in their afleflions. Yea rhe
Fathers fometisnes give but too much unto
the ImerccfIio»ofihc Saints. Sofaith Stvo*

rat Sulpitmt ofSaint Martin, epiftoUfuttuda,
that that w*s his ondy and hislafl hope,thar
what he eouj.d not pofljbly obtainc by him*
fdfe.he (houid merit and deferveit by L^ far-fiavmtercrflion.Wectrufl andbeleeve (faith
Lto,Serm.i.mnatti.Petr.&‘Paul) —-that to
obtaincGcidishercy^Wee muflhave continu-al!aideand afljftancc by the prayers of our
efpciciall pectoris, that how mrioh ops owne
frnnes doe Weigh u» downf, (omudkihe-A•
poftlesmerits may lifrrnd nife ut up sgaine,
1 trad(faith Proffer, promiff.&pr*A
Shorn2*»>0b*ftpurcly cleanfed (rom all my
Gnaes by theprayers of ebeSaints. So Gra-
{porjof Ttr*'\a.Lib.q*artvit* SamniMartmi
m Prolog, (sitlijihar theSaints.hy thpirinter-Offion dot procure the cv Îafling puni(b-
ments to botwinguifted,and the languor<?f
ooroflencesdftbecured- AndincheFatbf^we (hall fiqdd theSaintsOMW««4»*W ^tcrcettdurs

B,
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Tbe \Dcmonjlration of the‘Problemc. ?*7- litcrcrlDiirs w.tii God.For fo Adrian the firft, . A ] therufenor defend , this -invocation,' butfte-.• EpijUtdGmjhntt.er /rmwif aubthattheima-- . ther 'difallowcth it. -As-'Tor example, iri-his^ges of iheSSlIfirsarefO &e^WdJriliipped, be- Homily ,‘DeprafeEtn "Ekitrigeli) : But thoutire-caufe ipfr't^Wa’ine, thartwy'att rhcfirvancs deft'nof drty patf &j'itebtifbrt'God ( faith hec)lof Godj ancl dbe conrinually 'dffer lip - their 1 nor withlongdifcoUrfe&feurry favbiir with
[ prayer* and irircrcefftoh:briTOtheDcitic for' othefTt/ lWtthbughr tho\i!ddR:comt alone,u!i, that dydlifthoortfieftthferchcloW. - , J U without everap&rdbrii'aiftd offer thyprayeri6 Tberc' can bee ":fterlnVbcarion of’ftie ;untoGAd by thyfelfc, yet (halt thouobraine, deid proved to hare becrie:itr the Ghurcb - , jthy1 petition ;for God doth nor confent tlmo-jfforti Chrift tinro 3 jo. yektcSaft^ Fojfihair , our'f^ti?ftf6 eafiljr^vh«n othersJirtyfrirus,'the Worker of the FatfreF^-thil>f6tcwfrii*‘ ^iwften'vie pray forour felvcs.thwJgh^Whe-inthis {irmt/ WtnaiT is able' to (hew any one 'full'Bought wifh manifold cvillsi £«i&t-oil*'fic ' ahd pliiltt1' cbmrmmhrmcnt or prttStpV ' refillOtiytlaleh ty^iguflint,CD» ver* '- MMguHft •dor ymrfinrcrc example for'inyo'catfdii'O'f ,c< fpu!f^)£eibW«tfhipthideadSiiHfsi : iU 1|,:,v * 1 ; ' •' .bodiw <tfi<fe^fo^*iVdft4tihfrfake;'bie HorHo1

ĵ TWis^ JhVbcation- beg'ihhc .firft to bee’ ;vtPrfljipthcth:fdr'relrglfenfake.;Ahd2?#^»'ti:broi^Hc*%?puftin' the GathblikeGhtireh,' B- DeiVibrahi,ritpiti] fb1fcjeefaitftpWbdSfĉ bt 1abotrf 'Ai^y^ttt-'tiof Gra'ee^ Bb.arifingout'ol jbuHd teftiples dHr© MaityttP'a*fHSUftAnrt:W-khe vttlgar (omt^ ind ( dmdnierij' GodsS ' blirVrdlcti^St^ftkh^iJHsforletnjfllas 'private deVbti6nsi';For: tht?;FaVlVeVs of Fffeft' for min departed^'-whbfe'fdufes d««!Hre*in :

furies dot^yibw the 5fcidtS Were invdearedj i rcft^rftbOsdPhldt'dbe v»ee letup atijiafrits -hut:doetfotf <teS8h¥bie taSy-afATobeinwea-' ttTttriftfclitttcfttafJf, bof -\ve>«ffci4ced.^Na^Wi rKeir iriofe* fefibtt'i difptiiBti'ons |fice fthtb On< Only God,bothlhelrt <tBtf.oufsjand'Scrntam the^ doe reprehend’ the ihV-b'-a I A^ wAielV'facrificisrtftf '-̂ e ft'amed - kl- thcircation of the Saint <."Aiilf'6'td, ^b0v.es''iillptiyi I ofde*j fkthendtXSfcdj'who*have cBrujucreder$, all interpellations, tffid'altfefcft chanktfgi - chewb'HtfBy eorifcfhflg-of bim/butthey attT* fog9( lftwOrige» 3%tinkW( fo;Mroyait}tc:)'‘ nor fflV^bltcd 1 dP’lthe'Piitft thaii 'faitifiebtlnare to bededicated tmtdGdcPfKe‘Lord1^# . Dt^vkflf cUUlkfy.cdp.a .̂Thofe that ’defert-chings^bfiahllthrbuglVpbaVhigh Prieft>gr< 4'-- ded-iWisw, faith’’C&cbdorn'Hncap.liadC*i;
H6t thct^'iU-A'tt'gl.-'fe, the'liVih'g Word, arid . /cjpMdrqW'on the people unto the worlhipofGod. Anda^ainc rT-Ws wiffrtrtraioc'itfttiiifr AWg4W4!alfo;faying:rivag'the law wasgiven'f rom offering 'or daririgJ'rooffer any'prayers by tHetti.AndtHisVictvttnained very longin-lirifoahji perfon, but :oncfy uhrb thc Lbrd Q' : Phrjgi* & Ptfidta, Wherefore the Synod'God, who onely is all-fufficient untb'tiW, which nriet ar Laodicea, the Metropolitanr'li rbngh;tfrc-.Savionr thC'S6nne of God 'S6 citie of "Phrygia/ did- oy a decree prohibit
j^r^̂ jSirra'gair.ft chc Arians/Srrworte'krhV,' all rtien Irom prayingjunto Angels: And urnproveth Chtiillcfus tbBicGod, bcoauli he tO thit-'tlay tlrete-afe oratories ofSamcAfris called upbnj for a creature ought not to eh<u// t:o befeene amongft them and in theirbeworfliippcd. , And (b Epipbiwius,Hzrtf,?*) borders. And hereunto they did advife mengiveth avenerable rclpca unto c/JfrfTK/but out oftHeirfexceeding)humilitic,a}leadgingdenicclr her both adoration and invbcattoh. thatthc God of all things is both ' invjflbleAnd Ambrofcirt Comnitkiiv-. in Tty/tiM.frith. and - ificQmprehenfible, and that none canplaincly affiniiet'h.'thst 'hec - thinkcth them cohieunto him,and therefore tbar they rauftfooler, that doe adofearfd Worfliip their fel- uffcthelielpe of the Angelis to obtaine thelow-leivami.And RaJî inl^aloi.feptiiM.fihhj favour of God by them.SotsfuguJliiuCon*As ir is mccteand fii wcefhould woilhip no- ffiUnxnt hb. I0.crfp.4a. fpenking- untoGod,thing but Gbdjfo oughr w? not tofaftoiiour faith 7: Whom ftiall I rindethar can reconcilehope* tipon any but liponGbd. As (orHit - meunto my God ? (hall 1 make meanes unt6romet hcc-doih not (oin'jch'.as in one place pj the Angcils ? by what prayer, or whitfacra-helpc to build up this ifivocaribn of Saincs, i i mentcf- Looke atfo- in'thc fame Father in hisbut rather thecontrarie. For writing againft booke Dc menhtu ecsLfjapitc.34.ffijrifamixs, ia EpiftoU ad Riparinm,IK plaihly ; 8 The invocation which was ufed in thefeavcircih -• Wee doe not worfiiip nOradore.I I times was properly a Dialogue or confe-doenorfayjtheReliquesofthcMartyrs.but| rence, as with rhqfethat were prefent; nowneither the Sunne nor the Moorie, no nor | chey -wereprcfenrjeitherbya- rheroiicallfiAi-the Arigeh, left we Ihoiild be thought j on (as wholhould lay,I will conceive luch an
to ferve the crearurc rather then theCrea- onctobeprclent)orinopinionandGonccit,tor. Wee neither affirme( riirh Cyril, Contra forthen ic was commonly held that.thc Mar-/«/M«./i£r0.(>.) that the Manyis are Gods.ne -tlier havewc acetiftomed our felvcs to adore
them. AndTheJitHr.hbro fecundo,c*.pitcprimo.
There is no man rliat knoweth not that
the Scriptures denie adoration vnto everycreated narure} and allow that to God onely.Cbrjfoftme in his true writings, doth nei-

i

;

tyrsfouleswerealwaies prefent at the place*of their Martyrdome, and fom« beleeved
them to bcc everywhere. I prove both thefe
conditions thus:rBafilliznA Nttzjan^ene^as *1.
fo other Fathcrs(having occafio given them
in their Pancgyricall orations^ did in their
conclulians not invocatc their friends dc-
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pmcdjburjas oratoursufc codoe/pcake un* A j pole,or underGod* altar, and that theycan-
to cljep fry 4 figure called‘Profopopoeia(afai- not bee prefent at their tombes, and where
ning oF ji prtion whm none is)although themfelves pleafc.* and he anfwereth him
they were prefent; and make Tome wifhes, thus; If the Laiube beeevery where, then
but no praycri unco them:at when wee Eng- thofp that are with the Lambc muftb« Belee-lifbpjep .playing at bowler, doe in ourplay ved to be,every wjiere. And feeingchedcvils
bid onehnw (c runne,or rubbe, Sec* So lpcu- and evill ipiritsdo wander all over theworld,
iccth unco the f atleever. Ogreat and through their too great cclcritic arc err-and holy PalTeover, rxpiappn or clcanlcr of • ry where prefent,is it like that the Martyrs
the whole world,for Italkc with thecas with after thefhedding of their blood ftiould bee
a living creature,&c. And /**/#. I .M 7*4«- 6nu upin theircoffins,and not beable togec.
Hum, Heare O thou Joule of Great Confirm- out thereof?Se Maxima* Tanritiertjft Innmol,
tint,or r#th,er CenfUniiu*,for Cenflauthu died cJMartyr.Taurieormn,faith:AH theSaintsarc
when I*lumwas about thrceyeares old./«r#> every where, and affift all men-——and ire
bi Bih dKiet.z. inbancOral,if thou have a* alwaics with us,and flay Hill with us:that is,
nyicnic; and a little after} What is this, O doboth keepe anddefend uswhilewe arcin
thou molt divine Empercur ? For I am for- B our bodies, and alfo doe. receive and enter-cedto expoflulate with Jura, as if heewerc taineus when weleave our bodies.And the
here prefent, and heard roe, though indeed like faying hath Severut SmlpitineofS.Martin
Hebe with Grd And in hisfecQnd Iqvefljvc epifi,a. Hceis prefent (faith he^,yipth all that
hee calleth unto IutUn being dead and dam- talkcof him, and ftandech by them all. But
ned in hell. And after this mannerpionjfm that rhisis very boldly affirmed,and weakly
tsfreopigtt* Hicrarch.eccle.oip.3.pa*t.$.or the concluded, whofeeth not ? Though for ex-author otthat workc under lii» name, hatha cufefakc wee may fay that rhefe Writer* ufed
rhetoricall exclamation unro Chrill bring nbi^ for Pafun,orubilibet,
reprefepred inthc bread. And I'itfarinhis V The Fathers irvtheirpraieps afldcom-
bookf of the r«n4*5(p*rfecution,fpcajccth muhion accuftomcd to recite filename*of
unto the Patriarch**, prophets, and Apo- the Martyrs and otherSaints,defiring God
files I And Hicrem|n his epitaph of , Paula wichall togrant them thisor that by their in-faith: Farewell O Paula,and by thy prayers treaties orinrerceffions.When we offer this

i hclpc t^c dcciepite «gc of him that doth he- facrifice (faith Cyril,Cattcbiff .} wee make
nourthcc; in which words there is noinvo- mention of them that aredeparted before us*.
carion,buran «pe/?re//vwhereby he fpeaketh C (3od may receive our nrayew by their
unto her being dead, as though flifc were interedfion. Therefore at the Communion,
prefent WM b him.And the fame Father inHi- faith AngnjlineinJomttrail.84. weemention
Urim life, faith rfms of Gouflantia: Shee was noc.ihvraas we doe the others t&uc reft in
wont to watch whole nightsin hisfepujeher, peace,or that wee fhould pray for them,blit
and IppaJkc to him as \f life were prtfenr, to rather that they may pray for us, .^nd fuch
further her prayers.Apd NjJfemu likcwife.O arcthe commemorationsofthe. Saints in the
rastinj* f'Tbetdtnttn.Thofe that be hole*,.— liturgies thar arfc named after lamer,BaJ}lt
faith,bf*dpcembrace -̂;— asthough the bo ' Cbryfafttme,or thatof the Church of Rome,
dy w«rclivingand floyri/bing,ufing the eyes But tliefc publikc prayers, (asalfo many a*

eares^uotuh,md inflrynients of ai the (epics.* thcr Private ones) were but cettaine vowes
Andthwfcpowringouuhctearesof loveand and dcfiics,ihac|bc. prayers which they be-duty unto the Martyr, *s though he;were ii- lccved 1he Saints, did offer up for tjic whole
vingaudprcfcntjthcy offer upktheir humble Quitch,might beebcneficiall onto them be*

prayersumo him, tobfP an tmercefJTour for fore God, as Georg Ctjfunicrdid verie well
them, ifirresting him**afbuldioi^ofpod, ob|ervc.Such al(blithevoweoiPrndtntitu in
and calling upon him fi.-pnc charobtaincTh jy hi. oiju tywm, ^o.cbhcernjngthe ,

whfrt hflfpleafcib, $o.Chrjfefiux:Or*t.i»Bn- pumflimcnt of’Pfmonm the Martyr.
bjtom. If any man,faith doebut (hnd by
thcfbfepulccKrs,.—rr*rrrhevery fight of;,he
ceffiaJnvading his foulrr dmh pepetratf it,
andllirwh it ufvmpvibg therein fp^b , an
afftft,that hfiC idcem«h tbf m that ljf tWin
buriodjtoht viGbly preicrH with hi m̂ and of-
feringrfctu prayers together whhhim, N*w
tbac.it. wju coounonlyii bflefved thM the
Martyrsfoules Were RiUprcfcnt at their fc-
pulchtisi QC whemthnF wpuld.rt̂ ewfir.re-prcknfiwt of KMmuiM (wbt.dfiwd îifO
doth pbioly reftipfut Thoe,faith Hi***,m-
mtK^iWc^.a doff wieralt that, thefoolw
ei thc Apoftlca anctMarty/f arafiafltd ei-ther iOitAbraboms bofooi*,orehcpiaceof rf-

, \Vtnld tmightchance among!theGtates ta

; p/inibetdifcfm'dbjallontheright
... band;

u4»<i thatat hie mtreatethe Ki^JUmrU '

Ropianus br/*g methat Krdde

, 2e he eflambe,OfidcUathed frithwy
w

:.; . P. f»..

they
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cbcy ducfomccimcsput their Faith ,hope,and
truft in them. So erred paulinm (peaking un-
to Fcr|ixJ» »W.3 -

J 2?
A . himlelre.whichis better tiieiullilujc, with

their pure hearts.
ii. Tiic ul'e of invocation which in el- '

der times had bccnc but private mens cu-ftomc,about the^o.ye^re.began to become
pubiike.- for then begunne Petrus Gnaphatts
to fhuffle the invocation of Saints, among!!
the prayers of the Church: for ft is called his
invention to name the virgin Alary,audio in-
vocate her divine-name in every.-prayer, Nft
ceph. libro 15;Coptic 8. And about the 6op.
ycarc, Gregory the great commaunded a la-
tiny to be puWjkcly Jung, wherein all the
Sainjswereinvofiated. . Sothacthtcpmnjc-rooracion of.tlie Saint* vyasat that JHUCTUT-ned imp jnupcatiflfe p ^ . .

1a Thisopinionof Inuocatroo^f,Sainti
had a large part of.theoriginal from drejmf,
vinons,..daubtfu];ai\dunccrcaiiner:ey4w.9D*>
yeaapd .was mpif of a)|.confirmed by fuch
meaner. Ic.fcllcnw, fofth.Sigetgw/^ Qst reg, L
tcil.Ubro.i,that ,vyhicb.vray lpev«t hfc.jmagf
C°ld1e.Virgm t ca > ned,> f h< raor-
ull peHilcnccobthfti^.tfdid.dcp^ti &good
health followed,;fpfcVNjhjcJi.bU/irng aUmen
giving,tliankes,:ai) Apgellwas iKardout of
heaven,(peaking oiw.Qdie blcllcd Vi»gi.O*.-W> .
theic words: Rfjoyc* Q Queeneofheaver},-
alle/ujubj bccaulc lice whom chou d^ferveft

allelujahi js rjfcn againe;^c»r4i«gj
ro his Word i oWf/ -̂.which
Grtgar\,e heard, beingforthwith inspired by

C theholy (jlioft, h_ce thus concluded k: pr^y i
for US ,U <KO God y4(tihtj*k,ad tnn.594.Sqjonc
CtwaHns*Xjcrmanc, penitent forhisfinnct,
comming unto Rome, HtUckrwd i{»<n!
Pop?c,:Cornmaundcd him to weare?cQ$tc of
nfaykie Head of his fljirt,and (alienedjcwith
five chaincs; giving him fealed letters,;cqa-tainittgthe catalogue of his tinncsiafld com,
mandnig him togoe vide all the holy,.places
of theeart h, to ci y if hee could abiaaneany
pardon'or reminiofifflr.il is linnes.-̂ Wiien
hee.had.conunucddn prayer frpmrthefiift
hour*of - theday.nntj|1 the ninths (*r>£ainr .
Stevenche kiiigs.tOittbe.in Hungarft.fxUipg
intoa dead fleep.c -before the ahat^dudholy
king, hppeareth .uhuo him. ; Arik*Djfhf*i4nd
(q idfn hee) thouflialrobtairie - riwpjrdpn of
Gud-by-any merits.orbidpc ofmmpj burgee
unto.my fon Emerihetfombe, whccbtrhetc -
hard by , and hee^Kjfius virginity.hatlvde/efi
ved chrcfe favmirv^thGdd. Hee awaking
ourof hijdre2Hjf-,:..u»vocafcrb ibd Aawe of
cha*.Saint,& iwi’t«r then thought, hwohaibt
whcrCWith lice was bound,btirliadih pe«c«
his letters opened cftherofefv'es v(,(Uc f«ile
being broken up) .wherin theicwunoeout
finsse, tianoc one- krter to be readapr kene,
Andfrom that timeforwardft tha&ehtppolj

I vwwhad in fuch reverence, that- niow came
unto iefromthcfmhcdcountries, Hueiftmus
tik.t -decad.z.. 1 r.:.:r."G>

•u i g -

Obtain?,that Ged would pardon as ourfnne
'Ey thy full prayers,and merits ,-

, Andagainc, lnnatali 6.
Lifting hie fault to heaven,andcomforted
tVithfaith foe hopes he hath already fped,
And to Saint Fcclix courts wttb haft is

carried.

:

; And a little afrer,
The Godhath madefor weortedfoules a

reft; -
Ea/efor thegriev’d,andfalve for hearts op-

And in another place lnnatali,%.
Let us untothis patrone haft,
Together with hope united?aft.— Wte praytheeTee!i x he
Our right hand sill,and tower of fa?tty.

And io faith Fortun-ittu of -Martin, in his
Wftfib.r.
Reuerendywhom/with heart and voyce

adore,
Elelpe me poore wretchyts mercy l im•

plore.

8

Andprefendyafter.-
O Hefted Mediator be
Betweenenygrieved Lord and me.

t

to beare

And jo XjM.Srr.1.de mt.Petr.& Paul.c.y.
faith, that look how much our own (inne* do
call us doWncj f° much the Apoftles merits
docfajlc ii^ qp.And Gregor.hom.y..in Evang.

theie theprqccffpurs of you in your
guilt,(MijipX\tfiihro,it ,epiftp/,ii. Wcchope
tn the virtue of Almighty God, and of ?e-
ter the prince of the Apoftles. So Epbrem,
Eielgcnuns%m& Damianfts doe all cxc«;edc all
mcancin the prayfes of the bleifcd Virgin.
Hee hath magnified diee,(faith DamUnus.de
nativ. (Jfrfaru.Strme,i.)t\\zt is niigfuie,and
unto thee is given all power in heaven and
earth, and nothing isjmpoflibie unto thee
to whom it is pcffibjs to elevate thofe that 1

arcdclpe^ate, unco hope of blelFcdncfr*;. For j
how can that power hinderlthy.power,which !
tookc fleflj ofthy fiefh ? :vfortJiou cqmmdi D
um;p that, Golden altar ©f nuns rcconciliatiS,
not onely as king,but even commUdinginot
as a fcfvanc,but as a Lady,and niiftrc(fc,._,And
fometime they (licke not to (ay,that they docv
know all things.-as CPanimus,not*l(>.
Thou knoweft their manftons that in Chrift la

tight.
Seeft ati,though hiddc andabfentfrom thy

Andirith’a^knoning Ocdfttiorv’ft everything
aright.

Solikewifo holderh Profperelevitd confaedpl.
ubro,i.cdpite NoTecrei (faith he) (hall bee
hiddefromtheperfedfj who arctofcoGod

Make

':

i 01

ThepoWevof Canonizing was never
hedrdof with chcfttheis,.until theyeare 8go

andY y
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and then cAdrian took up this authority.And A j affii mes, that TbSntssticvJr read (faat coun-
Alexs-ider the third after him confirmed il * CiII«f Nice. ' ' l l '
in his decrees,evep.f.Extrs.derclsqnijsSettle-
rum.

14 The diftinAion of religious wqrflrip
into^5«*4ffainr-vvorfhlp)and Lktri/tf ^Qoa-
worlhip) the Apoftlei neverknew, hot the
Greeke Fathers, norrhc Larirics for at leaft
4|oo.yeirr<!i after Chrift. For rfie$crip'art
indtverrplaces aferibethLstrisftn the greek
tranflatfonjiinto menr
S.and frt Other places DiA* is attriWredlinro
God,R4hi.id.18.SotsfKjHjlmegrsnfetlrX*trtt ortrVttlrii, dectvir;’Dn,(ih.to.cap.r.and
denierH them religious Dttlis. dt tl'er 'sre .̂i.
55. Wee honour cheSaints (faith Kte^ith
charita'nbt'wirh fervice, that is Dnlts. And
RcreoofetVcfirft, that:Jinguftinedenics £>*-,
liA unto Saints.And epicft.y4.in JsW.Kee gi-
veth b&tH L*tri.i& Dfdis unto God, Eisria
as to G&J, Dulis asto the Lord. Secondly,!
by Lstnstnd Dalis he diftinguilhcth religi-
ous toaiflwp from eiVilh decivit.'Dei.fib.io.V.
i.8c 4! - THti&'f.Latrid isalwaies uledihiht

‘Stftip'ut'ct for ferviee;ashe effirmerh, much
feifc thar iVfhould bccarty thing more then
Dxlss.detixrit.Dei f.5 c.\$ &l.& c.x.&l fif.
Xl.&l.iox.X .&e,.Indeed Dhlra politic* fthit

fervice ufed in a civill ftare, wasalwaits re*

i«ived,and fo ought td be ftillby al nieh,(ft-, j
fat. j.13.But,that Dnli* which i > higher then I
civill wkfrfhip,was not given to meh (or400.1 |
yca'rcs after Chrift.And no wonder:for -Mey- C <

<V iscommorilyagreaterthing/and ufedfor
feWirude without any wages.bccaulehe thit
ferverh is in anothers pt>wer* Bur Saids* faith

J'iktlay %t) iTntxi'tZ :. that thcwordZ.**

irirffigniHeth a icrvicefor hyre. Hercup&Pr-
rtfimdttrad fart.1.cmfid.7.difproveCh rhe
name Dnlts being ralten for faint worfhipAei.
caufe hewill have it given unro God,normV-
romen , as they arcGods ftrvants : unlefte
you takethe name offerrice metaphorical*
ly and not peoprrty. So Laurence railhead
Lodmckf Vives,1» Auft.dedit.Dei,libra.10
capita a.doc both tike Lstns and Dntisfor
one thing,and in one fenfe. Wheicforc this
diftinftion was invented by mm of chela*

ter ages, -which indeede’Sallartmne doth ac- D
knowledge. HoW bet it, it isiu A?We upon
Luke,in cap.4.and in Lmmbxrd.ind ail hi> fol-
lowers,in Snuent lib.x,.dtftsfi. •

ly -TbaiChrirts Image j$ to be worlhip'.'
ptdwich Laris,i> deny-ed by m.iny. As by
HemtitsUy Qnadlshtt,\ tj fi.(who lanli itmUK
be worlbitoped but wirh hjpfVdttlur.) Alt

Mtrialtap.ii.Francis <JMairs,in
yftntAsfHxihy.Gabriel,U&141) inCsnettem,
and Perafinrtn his bookeWetradhianibmparti
j.ThcfccoridNiccneCouncill, tASisnu'dc
3. givetbwotfttipunro Images, butdcaieth
them Lstrtsi and this Lstriswas not give*
unto Chhfts Image for rooo. ycares afeea
him. Thisdoth Catbariumfreely confcfTt ia
his bookedelmsgsnmcmhn,where alibbet

16 TheGlade(or Ides ) of theTrinitie
wherein theSaintsare.faid to feequr prayers,
isatticerefiftjon,' unknowne unto, the Fa*

chasfor rhe (pack bf many ages after Chrift.
Ass^mfiHte in nis btioke of * the care for the
dcad.rt .̂x 3, affifmdft, that thefoulesof the
departedneverknoWwhacwcdoeftetc upon
earth,and doth bViftgfor proofe thereof that
of Elay the6$.16.%stlnthsm hath hocknown -
us.* and that of theftmgs:z. Kw.n^ l will
gather theetoshyFatfiirs,-—— -̂ that thine:
eye fee not thedcftruAion which I wifbring!
upoĥ chfs place. AhdThc'FarK^hsof the firfti
foure jig,e* aftqr C^tift,. did commwWiy af-
firme,That theSaWfsVeteP«YeHrpfrfth thole
that called upon v-^o'tfffftr'fb^ hcard
them: yet was not^ ty?? hpinIMamoved
of all thelatter wrifcti,1 for fomcWpthi doe
deny, that the fablesCf thegodly doe know
ourprayer inthe krordj'ift divineeiftpee, a*1

Dtsrsndtudijhnlf .39. !
art.$.co».t.& CsietSMty'ItsTbtuii fj&l.gsr/ jf.j
1o.art.a. but onely in their proper icTnde by
particular revelation*.‘

17 The worfliippegiven uqto theSaints,
whereof theFathers fcommohlyfpcak*,a worfhippe,oflovc.fo^icty,veneration,and
honouringof them,in imitation,gfarularion,
efteeme, praife, and holy remembrance of
them, belonging Unto the feCond table.* and
oor any religious worfaip or adoration .* be*

caufe ,that at firft they were not worlhipped
with Chinches,oblations,ror appointed fee*

vice, as they wereafterwards, and areat this
day in tl e Churth of Rome. Thisdoth Ass-gtiftint reflifie in three fevcrall places,Wc. In
Pfsl.SS.‘Decivit.Dei. 8sap.xj.ContraFst/Jf .
hbro.xfaapite^.dri\,and Eujibisu likewife
affirmfs it ,Hift . libro 4 xapitc 1 y.And tsilex •
snder Ale's.ej yi.mtntb.i rff / ^'difpUterh, that
Godalone is (imply robecalled upon; and
rheSiirtrsate ratherdf the number Ofthofe
tharpfay continually, .thin of him rl(at is
prayetjunto:.and thisdid Caftander very.well
oWcrVc /nhim, /»odnfiteatiene(apt?dtt.'ctn-
ir&eVdfrU.u, ‘ ;• ,, V;

1 BThcvowes wl|icftt\bw ^4ait< at,fniad<
unrothb'Saints, V^Vri Altogether unknrWne
till’L*mbsrdh\x time.: ‘Tor he doih diBnca
vowe.Wi/I.j8.TtuA;to'bca.ccrraine ttftjfying
ofa1Wdlutitarypromi/c. vShfeh oughtproper-
ly to bcc m3dr concerning God,“and the
things that belong umoGod.

B

was

1

: ftrttu

P̂rayers for the dead.
x T)Eforc17c.ycan after Chrift therewere
:JDuomemonesofMartynkepcmChicr*

cbdtf ndr Any prayersufferings,or latriSees
foerhedead,until aoo.ycaresaftet rhepaflid*

The
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.f^firiVmeaiioho( Kh<Ai#mr^M^8tfd ,A take

•Of thefe a«d*therordtrt -<r*irh hie)ifrjwii ejrtfbpW]‘W'pHW**btt'W^briyWs of thd
Require the reatbfts,you (hall finde noScrip- fom?*j»rdhllpc 'the unltic^-mrcCorcblhytradition will bepretended/t* ful^andfaclyrt M bfeiltftirtg
Theinaeif ,̂duftome foetheconfirmer; and rorments?'jUdd Wt f̂ff Ithbfaint tidev>; fpca-dWfh forthe k«pcT,hereof.'•.-.-. - - ;i > ni KngofcfretfpH^n^HbthcrthcibMlliof the
•- : 2 The Pathos*of foefirftifoc.yeires were Ghriftianjitiiy 6y iiwii-deedj^errftfafcd of
of opinion,(har yre nruftpray for all the dead, rheii painf£Aa?jd rhi fYfringiof rhbungodry
even forchhfeithlcMc thedkrtned: yecare durdPheH,hefaithtfh&ffcut wc define orde-they uncerraine whether che dead may bee tertiirtehotbirtg‘oi&fy’tocrcafonof1tVb bro-helpcd any thing byourprayers and almcs- tHcrf^ldy(rf:'AWif litttcafter jThen is there
deedes, or 'rio*and if irrahy placc- theyvfct riotfinietbibekfcheJptfbreveryman (hallbeare
downeanycertfintie hereof, yee not in that hisotyfte bftrden:bat n'6Wisthetimeofaitf,-
(enfethc Papiftsnow doe hold ir. noWWthe time bf'ihfrcaty,now is thetiprt
" theSacrifices(faith A*g»ift.E*chir.t>i\o ) g offrafticiliatioft. •

cythcr of rhe Wear,or of amics-dkcdMrepro-
pitiations for t}icdead whfch were not vtty
wicked v*tifl -for the very Wicked, they art
meanes(fairh'h«e doubtfully) to nuke*licit
damnation the more tolkrablc.
: . ' • .
' -'And To holdeth Prudtntim,Itb. fathemtri-nan,inbjmttof .adinctnfuUs certi pafib.

Teat!)that night , wherein our Lordoreft •
'.' Fromthe tsicherontikf lake,the cage of trees,'
v Thetorments of tb'affbSlcd ghofts dot fi*yt J ;
‘ nAndall the damnedonekeept btlj-iUy.

' ; • • » * V

And a little after:
i Thenhelidoth(lumberinfeftpmufbment:

uindull the foulesinthat vafteprifon pent,
R( jojeeinreft:the fire thenhurtt not fort,
Norbojlethe floodswithfuiphnre,as before•

o
Of thefe prayers Chryfofiotne (peakcch very

doubtfully, tioru.̂ .mPhilip.Say,I pray chcc,
('•quoth he) What hopecan‘remaiuc for them
that goe from hence burdened with their
fins,unco a place where they cannot beedif-
burdened of them i for whiled they were in-this world, there was foil hope and expefta*

tion that they would be converted, and be*

come better men. Let us help them
fo farre as wee may; let us procure them (bine
cafe, (chough ir can be but little) yet let us
helpcchcm fomewhar: this yetaffor-deth feme comfort unto them. And aftcr-
ward he will have us to pray for all the dead,
as wc do for all the living,for theeves and
robbers, bccaufe perhaps there may bcefomc
converfion of them. And. in this manner
doubteth heein divers places,vit̂ Hom ^^.nd
pop.Antioch.& jo. Againe,Horn.Xt.in Aft.
If We doe offer (faith nej continual!prayers,
and give continuail almes for him, though
heebc unworthy of them,yet God will bee
more pacified towards us. — And Horn 31,
inCWat't.ynto thy dead fonne give his due,
that therewith he may deanfe away his fpots
of finrie from him. So Epipbanim Haref.75,
confelleth thefe prayers to have no founda-tion inGods word, butoncly are appointed
by the Church to be nude,and that they doe

I. Atefbftinc deturd promert.c. y. is nncertainc
Ivhethttprayersforthe dead arc of anyeffi-cacieor no rand if hobdeevedthat his foule
washelped 'by 'the‘Mahyrs merits,‘this bc-le «*ft Wsffl kmdc of Application,add Helped
hmi 'rh'rfWay,

f
if Wef Kid onjr help any way,

Andci^ii1.'he'aformeth thfcfe prayers to be
^ecor’dlb^:uiitorhetifcoff heChurch;' After
rhe fai'riMhamicr he doubteth alfo in other
places,</r Cmt,zt.%?. jfAndtruly it is very
likely that this kind* cf prayer had his firfl
fpririgfjrortuhe Mdntaniftr, the inventors of
Purgatory. Looke Tertulbun in' h^booke
tie'cdjtltnte& monegamin.But thereWefe(bmc
that difalloWed of thefe prayers, is Crntinn
can reft ifie,r.13.7.2 ,cop.In prflftnt.in one place
citing Ffitromem £7<i/6.faying thus: In this
life wc may help biteAnother by prayers, br
by good tbunfilhburwlicn wc come before
the judgement ;feat ;6f':Chrift,tlien neyther
lob,D4w/p/,nor Noth tan fpealccior any man,
but every man muiV carry his owne burthen.
And'PetrjuClnniacenflsJ.1 .ad Potrtbrnfl con-
felferh plainly, that thei-e liaVe beene fomc
Carholikcs that havfc doubted of this pray-ing for the dead.And fo AnguSltne faith, Str.
I 7. deverb, Apoft.Hcin;urcih a Martyr, that
prayetltforhim. '* t

5 The prayers for the dead in their fitft
beginning were but thankfgivingi andprai-
fes,wherein the Martyrs nameswere yearely
rehearftd. So Cyprim fpeaking of Martyrs,
Epift.S' bb.4. faith,We offer continuall fa-
crificfc'for them. And Epipbaniut bare/.75.
ctmrntsierinm, Let usfolcmniee the memo-
ries of all the juft , rhe Prophets, Parriatke;,
Apoftlcs, Euangclifts, Manyrs,Confclloiirs,
andBiftiops; whQm:a little before hceaffir-
med to live with God. And in likemanner
faith Cbrjfoflome Homil.t z.in Afl.lt isoffered
for the Maityrs, and for all die faithfull d<^parted.

4 The Fathers prayed for the dead, not
thattheyinighc have remiftion of their fins,
as touching the rempbrall paines of Purgato-ry(for they prayed for all the dead in gene-ral!without (xceptidn;-as Cyrf/reftifies.c. f.
Mjft.) wherefore their prayers were made for
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The ‘Deritonjlratiwuf theTrpbjewe.
r&&*»<*wmelvp*,rp flie*dtfgfcA then dtifrtpcqqineitAtiwi

(oncoGpp.,So-4o:h Apfaoft ftJpc«pi<B$b‘*brother
(OAlmighty£p$, .40% I cpmtow^fou in-
noc«nr ori-fice; Gf^u^wd/wô Wmccept of a
brotbci^gi/r^^ jw^tofi .̂; Now
left. wqfljpuM l^ppqCei^n to be,in Pulsato-ry, hahftd fjud before,. He erured into hea-
ven , , bccapfc hec^fiaPTed on the yfdw* of
God. Aqdlikewife upon thedeath ofVaUn-
tinidn,he faith, No day (hall bepalled by me
in filet**of you,nofpeech of mine lhaD-p?iTe
without your honourable.mention, plight
Ihallbce Ipenc without fome prayer, ofrejne
bellowed upon you, and in all mine oblati-
ons(hal)I remember you often. But he had
faid before, Let us beleevc that he is goneup
our of tire deferr,rhat if,ouc of this barrenand
evjll tilledearth, untojhofcfwectc and plea*

fautdelighti,where being ad/oyned ynro his
brothers company , h$[ iivechin eternall fe-
licity. As alfoof Tbtfirfffim. hee faujbrhus,
Thttdofita liveth iachy.jighr.and gjpiiethin
the armies of the Saints, And yet before
he had prayed for liiuxajfo in thefc words :
Griunt that -confumnwcc rcppfe uprp rby
[crvinuTbefdefine, that reft which thou haft
prepared for all thy Saints, And in like man-
ner %4Hgpfiitft beeing about to pray for his
mother Corf, fibre 9.capite ij. faith,
I belecve OLord that thou haft already ful- C
filled my requeft.* but Lord approove my
voluntary petitions. . So .Matthewtf Weft*
minfter faith, that Clyr/es about the ycatc
797.wrotc unto Offitking of Mercia,tocom*

maund his fub/efts to make intcrccflion for
Pope Adrian: jet he addeth, having nodoubt
that his foulc is in reft, but onely to (hew our
tnoft deareloveand affc&ion unto him. 1.
The Fathers prayed for the dead , tochcrifh
the hopeof the refurreftion & the defire of
haftenjpg it on. So Ambrofc orat. dcVtlen.
faith, Wee pray thee Almighty God to raife
uptliefe two yong men (1VAentinianand Gra-
tian) with a tim:ly refurrection, and rccoro-pcncc their untimely courfe of thislife,with
as timely a rcfiirrcftion. 3. They pray for D
them,chat their glory doe incrcafc untillthe
day of judgement,and chat then their finnes
bee not imputed unto them, So faythChrj•
Jbfteme,hem.51.inMatt, Doftthou thinkc
he departed in the corruption of finnefGive
him bis own wherewith lie may clcanfehim-
fclfc from the blots thereof.Doft tliou thinke
he departed in thepurity of righteoufnellc ?
Give him of thine, that his reward and pay-
ment may bee the more ample. And theFa-thers ufed to offer their prayers in this man-ner: Graunt we befccch thee (0Lord,) that
thisoffering may benefit thefouleof bleflcd
Lee.Witneirc Jttnocmim the third, in his de-
cxctristcap.Cum Martha,extradtceleb,mif.
4.Thcy pray for them that their damnation

othsr
unco

AI toightSe theftwre tolerable. Sofaith
I in bit Euchiridtamc, 1s©.& 11A 9 They miy

tVi*vke (if this pleat® thcrti);ttat tfapaineadf
thedunned fbpjc#at fotneimimt timesare
fomewhat mitigaifld / evenfo-.that we maft
ftill; underftandithat cbc.wr#tj\#fjGod,; due
is,theirdimnatiweuremaincihiftiUontocberte
In this fenfe'Pattlaem,epifi,j£, jjrayrsforcafe
farefoulccharwastormcmcdinhell:and no
nanrell, fincePreidtpritu ld>£athemrr..hpnmo
p.dePafch.(before him) duiilafthmethatAC
fitch and fuch tietes

1

-.'in. •Hi

‘ t \ :> • i . J -!..ThetomeHtstfth’ajfliCltd.Gbejh deefiaj^ b
'And ad the damned erne kfepev.ho/j day.
Damafiene affirmeth,Orat.de dtfmiB.that

Traiantnd FalconeUa were delivered out of
hejl by .the prayers of Gregory and Tedit.
Wherefore thefe prayers wereipropOrly rbe
vowes of fuch aiWifbcd themrlhkppinelTe^ior
elle they were thankfgivingsnnd in thefethe;
Fathers regarded the fulnefle or end of the
time,not themiddeft of irrfoffhey bcleeved
all the Saints to be kept in . one common ;

place of cullody untill the laft judgement, Sc ;
therefore they wiflied theregion of lightand ,
peace untoall good men. And albeit they
thought the dead to be helped by the pray-ersoftheliving,yet they held notthis bene-
fit to fall unto them being in PUrgatory , ra-ther then in heaven or hell., y. Their prayer
for thedeadwas an admonition unto theli-ving,of the goodnetfe of God untothe dead,
and ofthefuruie reward which they fhould
obtaine in following their vertues. So faith
tho author of the bookc ca’led Hierarchy
Ecc/rfiefiicdyC. 7,- Ar.d therefore the Fathers
prayed for the dead for orherends, then tj’ic
Papifts nowadaics doe.

5 OfFrings for the dead at tire firft ware
nor facrihcesof expiation, butonly Euchari-
fticatl, that is,rhankfgiviugs,or banquets,and
giftsand legacies of the dead untothe poore,
giVcnas aimer,and as we here in England cal
them Doaies: as alfb they wei e foundings of
Churchesand fclioolcs, or ycarcly annuities
bequeathed unroeitherof them.

When weecelebrtc the memory of the
Saints(faith Ephremjib.de pern cap.i.) if it bee
the true Ephrem whole book we have. Let us
remember the fickc.thc tvidowcs,the Fathcr-
leircjthc poore,and the travellers. And here-upon after the death of any onein rheprimi-tivcChureh,they fting adelujah, The breath
wasnofooncr out of her mouth (faith Him
rente in his Epitaph of FabioJa )but the report
©fir gathered the whole city together unto
herfimerall; the Pfalraftsfounded
end the aUtinjab refounding alofr, did(hake
thcguilded roofes ofthe temple, .

So Epijdmitu, Hartf 75.and Chrjfofieme,
Ad'popnL Antioch.hom.70,&bom.+Jn Heb.if-
firmc, that they ufed tocarry lamps and ta-pers,and fing hymnesat the funerals ofthe
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The cDemonjlration oftb& T- roblcme:
dead,:cofignificglory and prayfeuntoGod,

.that had vouebfafed already ro crowne the
'fouic departed with, feliciry. Of this nature
alfo wastheirofferingsat marriages, «birth
dayes,&c. being.all inftituted fprmemdrics
arid gratnladons, r hough afterward about
Grigories time, when; fupctftitiongot head;
they were ad!-changed into redemptions of
ft'Ules out of Purgatory..

Therefore Fryer forthe dead y that they
might bee freed from their ventallfinnes,
and from thee temporall ptmifhment for
their mart«11 finnes,whichthey are to en-
dureintPargMerte,veas never taught nor
admitted bj the Fathers,

mifiner.: If thou haft beleevedin Chrift, i
rhou haft{both fulfilled the Law, and farre; i
more then it commanded:: for thou haft
already received a farre greater rightcouf-nelfe. ;And Anfelme,in fecund. adCormthiot
capitaquint , faith plainely: God made.Chr.ift
finnefor us : that wee might be nude the
righteoufneire of God in him; Bee there-,
fore was made finne as we are. maderighter
oufnesineitheris thatrighteoufnesours,but
Gods; (chat is, ir is nos of our felves, but of I
God;)nor jn our fclvcs,but in him:as he was
madcfiune,noc his ownc fin,but ourssneirher
was the finne jn himfelfe , bur in us; SoSer-
nard,Semiedmi/it.Temp/ caf tie.i i falih/Fur*.,
thcrmorc, death is chafed away by G^rifts '

death, andQhiifts juflicc is imputed unroUS.
And Epiftoi.'iyb. Man hath anotliersjuftico
adigned unto him, lacking, his owne-i—'

One mans fatisfattion is imputed unto ^il;
And in his6*. Sermofiaipon the Canticles;
Lord I will remember thy jufticconclji,' 'for
it is alfom.inc For thou art trade righte-oufneircumomcof God. Shall I bo effraid
that one cannot lufficcforus both? it is no -
fiiort raiment unfufficicnttocouertwbr thy
julliceis an cverlafting /uftice,and will cover
both thee and mealfw.and that largely,being,

moft largA, and moft laftiflg, Nay lofneoT
che moderns writers doe icfcnowlcdgerfjja'.
imputative fuff ice : as the AnticCidkgnm of
Colcn:dothfonone,and Albcrtu* Pfghttuhim-'
lelfc.centroverf fecnxd.'nchiic wotdC:- ~lf we:
fpeakcformally and propetly;: wcatcnot /u-ftified by bnPowne taltn*noicharity; bucby!

the onely juftice of God in Chrift,:
ly jufticc sfGhtift bving ammunicaf c d U ’
to us. •* •* >- 1 The Fathers howloever they dofpeake
differently, and ufidi firiii ively of this: j)lafie of-
/uftificacioni-yet itt their fcrioUs niedif*foH*,'and when they wereuntangled wirh reftipra-nons, they never fi ^ddc unto hny/tifticeby-
woikes.oi unto any merits, ttcarc w harratert
brofe:faiths 'Fpifi.j'i. Lot no'man gloty;in>his>
workes, btcaulc no man isyuftiried -bf JVii
dccdj:bu( he that hath jnltiec,hat It-ltlrP^hV,1
becaufc after;baptifmc: her.tis juftifiedp ut-is
therelorefaith thar .frceth him through^flieblood of <0.Brift, bectfui'c . iisppy Is he that
hath hisfinnesforgi*en;& his pardon grJtfn-
ied, fiad-AugUjlinecrivrh our, Confrjffthty
e.i j.Woeahobcuiuothe man of mtiftebtri-
rucndablc life, if youlfift his atf ions' WtohWit
the fau’our of mercy. Onely Ghrift ’flshlj'he
ad Bowfilib.+c 4 ) did undergoe puuiilimeht
tor us without any cvill doferr,lh.u WC-hlighi
amine unco grace bylum^withouriaify^bod
deierr. And Sc> rn.49.deTempore {.Wbatis
that.7 Eiittr.jioc into judgementWtfJvtlfytfrri
vam: Siandnoc in judgetbedt with Itfce,nor
rxa&of mte oil ' ihar icbduibaftcommarlded
me,and injGyned trie:forfebou Wilt find -nice
guilty,if tlfoucntcrisuei^ judgmec withmis;
whetfore Iftand in ncedoftl.y meicy,rather
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fuflification.
A ygufiitte , and the reft ofche Fa-

43ktriers that.dil’pute agauiftT5 -̂
giue,dot rake lufiice for an inherent facility,
or new obedience : Grace for the.afliftance
iof the lioly Spirit:andtojafri/jr', for to make
one from unfuft, juft. But indeed they hold
with ft <,that this new obedience is notin this
Itfe perfcded, and that we tioe fatisfie Gods
judgements, and attainc unto evedafting life
onely by the foie obedience of the death of
Chrift,Loelteiharexpofiiionsupan.z.Corimhi-
ans,capui quiut.vnf.l i.Forlofaith Augufiine,
Do verbis ts4poJlolornm,Ser /ext.—— That
wee may bee . Gods righteoufneire in him:
paarkch'crc two thingsiGods righteoufneire,
and hot ours:fend rhat in him.and not in us,
And in ins bookc, De Spirit,tfr liter,cap; Z6.
!luftific2tionbcffellethnotto thedoersof the

^ alv;but goes before them rh^r fulfill it.Or cb
fit is fofaidi they {hall be juftificd.asif it were,

laid,they (hall be taken for /uft.oraccounted
juft.And defide&s opertbw c-' p.14.Eptfi.1 zo.,
cap.30. Goodiwbtkcs docfallow him that is
juftified,and noc.gae beforchimthac is tobf
juftifled. Arid againc^xpofiumhoat.epifi.ad.
'RomdnosiMen bemg juftitied b,yibeleerc,doc
thenceforthb'cginnetoliveri'ghccoufiy. So
HieronuUktstnitits'i.Corimhuat $ ,faith: So
Ghritt was^fferf'lifor our fiutjes taking up-.
onhim ihe naht.C'bf -finne', that,we? might
,bc.c;madctheijightcoulhcirc.of God «1 hma,1
:nbx:ourowno,riox in pur* fdvqs.'And fofwhi
Xyhryfaflemenb.id^' Hcemade rhe- juit-a (inner,
|rhcidby tom»k?^ hc finners /y .̂;Nay,bc f?id
no.t thus, bucfriTflrtiOrcpoWwfuUy: For he.
affighct-bnoctbfl'quUuy, buc the fubftance »•
h.e &ijirio';, a finoCc,but finne.*that we might
b£ psadefrief^idinar.) righteous,, but rigftck
|oulbetTer'aftd*terlghtcoufnetfoo£God .- forj
th4t righ£eoqfti«tff;ii.QEGod n feeing wcaw

!/«fti6cd notafvtorjcfs1 (whtreiaitJs nccejlin
ry^Ub̂ that thcrehfl ootfpoc.otiftrine) but of
Grace. Andagaiilfiftt his17,- Homily upoh

, thetenth of ,t h$ Romaoes,.i he faith in like
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TheVcmmjlrdt'mof the Problem,
hc» ot thy rooft eafie judgement. And, Dt ft j will be found ir/uftict , and k is filthy in the

jrrAt.drbhjtrb.cap.ftpu It that cby good dc» difcvffion oi the Iudge, though k (hew fairc
|er:s be Godt gilts,then doth not hecrowne inthe cftirtsacion of the doer. And /thrift,
thy good deferts as thine ownedefetvings, Mpitt 14, Igrow ftrong unto life,not by raC-
bura* his owne gifts.And,M P/iA».6y.Th« rits, but by pardon. Aade*pit*i$. Note
ungodly is jollified by fayth without anie that the holy wan faith not, my hinds flu-
good dei'etr* of his workes. BcCidts,&dt/pi- nedbeing moil pure: but my bands fbinvd
rit.&t*terWeedoe gatherout of ma- at moft pure * becaufe as long as we# ate
ny ccftimonies, that nun is not jollified by bound ander ehcpuni/hmenr of corruption,,

the preceptsof good life, but by the faith of though we take never fo much paincs in do-
Icfus Chnft, Andfocha fpecch bath Unfid inggood workes, yet &all Wee never amine
in bisCommentaries upon the x14.Pfthnet untotrue putitie. And the fame Father in
Erernallzcft is prepared for tbofe that haue his-feavench homily upon E<echielf*h fwem,
refilled thedivclHl.ongly in this lift;not asa faith , Let usrcpofc no hope in our tesres,
debt give to their works,but out of the boon* not inourdeedes, but in the mediation of
teous grace of the moftmighiy and merciful! our advocate : Andin his Commentaries
God. And in his Commentary upon the 31. B upon the full pcnitentiall Pfalrnc : 1 doc not
Pfal. Ir'by himfelfe the judgmet of God were inmate thee to lave wee, trolling to mine
fufficicr,& ifhelhoulddealcwithusfcverely owne merits, butprefuming to obtain* that
according unro our merits, what hope wcit out ol thine onely mercy,-Vsck^Idelpai
there remaining for any of usiwhich of usall doe our ofmineownedefervings.
Ihould be faved? HtUrj in like manner,?/#/ Enftbtm Emflhituin hire tasilncr confir-
51. affirmeth that thofc workes of juflice are meth our aflertion thus:Though weefwcate
no:of themfelves ftifficient to merit perfeft in toylcof foulcand body,faith he,and exer*
blilTr, unlellc that Gods mercy even in this cifeallourpow«r&ia.obedsence,yetihaU wee
will and d < fifc of juflice, doe not impute the never attain# by any defert to get the king-
vicioufncile ol naans motions and changes dome of heaven, as a rtcomparer for them,
untohim. Let a man attaint unto perfefti- And Bcmnrd,Sim*,to.de tAtmnnt. Thou
on never lb much (faith HitreM.inEwb.iib. canflnevcr merit the glory «email, untcfTe
14 c*p 46.)yet Hull he Hand in need cfmer- it begivcthecfreely, nor arc mansmet.

,cy foralltht : and cannot attaine unto tbe rirs of that value to dairae haven as their
fulndle of perfeftion by his merits ia this juft due And SermJtt ocsr.23.Itisfufficiem
life,hut onely by Grace. C for me untoall righreoufnes,to have lummy

It isGods purpole (faith PrmmJTm,inTZg* fsuourcr,ro whom only lhavegiven cauiccl
mat tap.o8*m ) tojuftific man, without any offence:all that be doth not impute unto me
workes of the Law,or any othermcriu what- is as though it were norat ail.Nortofinacis
foeuer,by faith alone; this isa wonderful! Gods juftice.& roam iulUce isGods pardon,
thing,faith Saint CbjfofinttySermtH. «QAM. This alfo Anftltnr upon Rtuum. I a.direft-,
in Ron•#*. caput tfmtrt. char he who became ly affirmeth.Btcaufeall mm (faith lie) were
fofamous for his worthy ads, could not bee infoldcdinfinne, therefore thenceforth fal-
j' jftified by his good workeijbut by his faith: vation confiAeth not- in mans merits, but in
herein is the power offaith mightilymani- Godsgrace. And in his McditarionsrMy life
felled.. And <b (ayth jPowlww, cpijfot deeim. doth terrificme, for if k be djligentlyenami-adStntr, Although wee areablerokccpe his ned, ir apprareih wholly either finne or bar-
comraandements(wirb Iris helpc). yet ought rennelTc. And if there bee anyfruit therein*,

wee perforce to acknowledge our unprofita- u is either fofamed,foimpeded, and ferae
blefervicc, becaufe wee cannot impute unto way focorrupted, that ir cannot but either
our fclucs a juft execution ofour dixy,if wee not pleafe, or difpleafe God. Trucly it is ei-
kcepe the commandcmenrs onely. And in Q: rher wholly in flnneand damnable,or barren
thefamefenfc faith Abrew the Hcrerritein Sc contemptible. Bar thisoftAnfe/me is moft
his booke dcLtgt fpintuali; Wbofoever Wee ofall to benoced. In this death alone (faith
bee char are thought wcrchie thewafhingof he)piicealtchytrull;unrothir death commit
the new birth,wee doe not good workesfor thy fejfwhb’.ly,with this death cover thyfelf
any retribution fake, buronely for the kec- wholly,and therein inwrappe thy felfc whol-
pipg of that puririeand cleancndfewhich is ly:IfG8dwilljudg«*heeday* GLord/ Iprxf
committed unro us. And a li( tk|bcfore,The thedeath of oar Lord IdusChrift bctWbrr
kingdomcof;heaven is not a reward for any mteand thee and thy judgement ; nootheri
workes, bur the mecregracc of God prepa- wife doc I ftand om w i r h e h e e I f heeHy,
red forhis faithfaU fervants. And Grtprit thou haftdefervtd damnation- ; fay then-,*thcgtcuilfOfMorJtlm.ip.etpivn.&ubrt, putthe death of my Lord lefas CbriAbe-
71,expire 1y. doubts not to affirme, thatall twine me.and my eviil defertings, I offer the
maw jidlice wouldbe found to be in/uftke, merits of hit meftworthypsflfonjforMetric*
if God flrould ufea ftrifl judgement. And A- rirs whichI Humid have had,-and atahaue
hr, f ,s*puey.T\iis juflice of ours being tried them not. And SeiUrmMt free confefltou
upon the touchftone of the divine j'uftice, herchfis not to beeoverpaifed with frlcnce,

re to

Viratas;
Lde csnifl
curEusnf-
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‘Demnflrationof the ‘Problem*. _ W :
A lowedofthefoundprpfelfors fora thoufandye*r*safter thrift.,S.o tijat tamerit ,\n the La*

tinef ad^t* doth Ggpific to.doe fomething
Vvhichiiaccepuble and pleating unto Cod,
and worfhyofaccounjiand tp>oh»ine, or getany thjpg ofGod.even wi^PWMwdcfprc oF
ours. A.Qoecrc and peccable prayer, faith
C^*«ld <fervcd(ormerited)thcLord,(chat
it,obtained hi* favour.) i^od SummiK^mhc
life of fjwchj Let him imitateoa**i\ns in delrrvinghij fc}lpwes,that it, in gettingtheir good.vwllt bydoingthem goodturnci.
AndTolaith 4 f^r9fhWf* io.mlm.e^ju/ e
at.in the,beginning;Oh Water, which de*

fctvedft. jobee the Sacrament or myfteric
of Chrift, which wafheft all, a n d p f t nor

B waihed *hy felfc t &q. So P*pe Cwfiffos,ip
E*fih*,t /ilf.6*ap.4, faith of
hccwas.not eonfirmfrd,o,f the,B)(hnt> by!^heifignc,andadded), j*vs tips

which woods j,tran-flatetbthussVisit ,netfpmnmfathHppm
prmtrtri;! wherefore hce could notdeferve
(that it, obtainc) thchplyGhoft. So 4ngtt.(Hne Epift.i X.wriceth unto Hieremt: I hare,
nw yet deferyed thy writings:andcllcwhere
Efifi 1.3.would to God1 could deferyc to be
embraced of; thee. foyiSerw.49.4* temp.
Let nafmnetdcfpaice- of himfcltc,tiaye^^deferved pardon: jndTr*$.3.m.I^ cojthc
likceffcA hce,faith,thac we daedcferyeGod.byfaith,that is.wtcaryacceptabtc,ihd°̂ int.

Q And chatof Gregory i*o^ft note Worthies Ohappy fault which defietyed to have. fu<& *iredeemer. • .

dclnftt .hb.$ eap.y. Bccaufcof the uncertain-
tic ofourownc jullict(laith he)andthe dan-
gpi of vajnCjgfory, icis.moft lafcand fureto
plyacc ail our cruft upon theouely mercy md
bcnigniticofGodr ..

The Fathers fometimes fpeakc untidy
ofthe^rticlc of juftification, and that becauie-
ofthrceerrours:i.Becaufethtyfpealce ofj'u-fti6cation rather like Philofopber* then Di-
Tinea, bending their divinitie unco the like-
aelfc that mortll Philofophy bore then a-mongft the^jcntiles, thereby themore eafily
togainethemore of them unto God. Look*In Clements of Mcxendr.Stromet. Jt.z.Bccaufc
they confound the Law and theGofpell, net
diftifiguilliingthe juftice of the one from the
juftice of the other, a* Oripenhem.6,in Levi
fajtfiv It is Gods Law that walheth theeand
purgeth thy Bccaulethey extolled
htan* natural! ftgjngth too much:for /«»**/, ;

Thulium, Clemens, Jnfiinc,and Epiphenins
field.*1,thac men were faved by the law of na-
turcand by.Phftofophy.

4 The'diftinftion of luftificacion incotfje
fitftand fccond,was not knownc amongft
the Father» for *500, yearesafter Chriti, but.
iaan inyention of this age,. y.:Thc pathfrs doc often fpeakc, imp,to*

parly,of juftification, according unto cojn«;
roon uff.puttingfomtimes the werdof jufti-ficatjopfor fan»t6cafioii,or the, renewing of
tkeyhole man, both according untc\ najiyre,
and manners, and this they will hav£ do^,
by. jnw.ard vertue* andyvplkeii . 1

6 The Father*tdlypie that worker do ju-rtflitieflnely dcdar*tivqly> not effectively. Sp
(ipV.Tkowsu.upon the *.of lernes.The worjc*. |
that follow fa.irh are faid to jqftjfie, riot a^ j
juftification is called an infufion. of jufftc?,. 1

buta« it is called an cxcrcife, a fhewiog, ora ,
.ttanfiinvnestov. fatf - th«a .4 «h»»g »* Sv4 -tob«edone, twhentt is peiftftcdand made
ikflp.yvne.- •.

7 The Fathers fometimes fpeake hyper-\bohca'ly of wpikes,thereby tpt^ke .̂ way.Utf,.(Jir^efBtllc of thc vu^ar, and fet themi pp,
'file. With *greaterdcfire Uuro ; gppd workc*,; :
worbrhi*enddo?^Chftfrfimet wotdxndpepĤ
4*wh, Hernia y, und.w^n

^
he fauh^hat QAIMES doefree* mapfrom ^cac,*!, (from lacl1.

,he<nneanes)giveuseternall life, & are adyo^Icaccsfoto*: asalfo that jncJUnff }.. 1
\C*p.6. we muft of ourfclvcs deferveeternall .
fflfe. And ^4mbrefe,4eptZKif .l.x.r.f .itnh inthe
lamefenfe: Ourfinnos are covered by our ;
Workes.So doth OH^eniholm.1.inEx.echWhy i
doft thou thinke much to labour, contend,
inid«nd«voUr, apd bf thy .good vyorltpsty
jbcth«caufe of shine owe^jyawatbdt bliilc?

1

i

2 Mail, jnthe Writing: ofthe T̂ thm it,
not put for the worthinclfe of thcgppd w êkin therclpeilof the reward, but iris alwaict
ppt for thegoodworke it felfe, pleating pn:;
to Gad,and accepted Of hirnj.not of i^and it owne worthinelfc.butthrough dieali-
vine favour,and freeacceptation of aflgoodworkaifllefus Chrift. And therefore
call«d,narncljr, a good Workc,therfhyKtfUiM
cite us th« snore to doe theft; good th'fp’fiVThi*doth Cardinal! fifJbrsfjn' fre^. catw
fei\UiM>*.dtgTM.&M,4riit.(tp,i %, frn$ thatthe word Mentis tobctfkcn in rhi*,foi)fc, it
hereby appwrctb,bexaufe jdJ the Fa^hfrsdoe
afcribc'all things uhro grace whol'y. As
Beemr^ StrpnCp.^nCnstt.'imh.,my Merit is
God* mercy ? and che.iame word Merj^ ip
his tru«,and proper tenfeis by them oppo-icdygatpft grace; as the fame Aer^f^.ufcfbit, fent. There is nop}#*! fpr
gracf to?ncer wherecleric hath, takep pp afl
before:;.Apdbefidcs^S/rw.$8. It is
unto pjerit po. ;know that our m^jVin-fu%icntf; vvUcircfpre chcfc woikcs of grace
arc cflied, jnerdt by umetaphor, not pro.pttly.bwpfc thcy.atc .thcgift* of God: as
life everjafting is ct\lc6 zw,ege:nor proper,
ly, but ojctapUwifJlUyrv.And unco thisend
doth^ew»/9-ddite|fi.hfS,doftrinc in his fiift
fermoB of the Annuntiation, faying, that

Vy 4

1 ‘:;J ; :.ui
has

:: w
‘ Merit . ' .nib

fils-.' : :. n
i a i -i.\ i Erit taken in ,hi*: proper fcnfc, forXYAcuc and /oft defert,. was never al-

merirs



7he.‘Demon/lrathtitf the Rpcblctote.T-,6
merits in very dccde. dobdcfervcnoching. A fpifi- i oy.helaicb,-TV) maken, roan /urt.mfirir
N«ch*r,are mensmCritsoffuefiAvortbinctJe hath noUtifbdcAr power.Andngaine.Righ-
('quotkhbejthar liftetenuliifeouldbee their tcotrfnefle inScripmrc it ncvtjr called hire,

due{ or:Abac GodJhoold any waiet .injure- And in Prsfat.m i.Thbu baft not done
nuniinopr giving ic-unco his: forf coomit any good, and yee the fdrgivencfteofchy.
thataid Riant tncncc are wholly the gilts of linnet is given thee; And lilcewife Proffer,t*p,
Qpd, and that man is rather a debtor unto $.dr <>^#tf.£4/.iaiih >Thr|ijfti6edman(iharji

Qod/or them,the God any waies uncahim}) of unrighteous being made righteous) doth
what are all our merit), being compared receive a gift withoutany goodmeritgoing
with t hat fo admirable glory? And chediftri- . beforehis juftifieuion. And Sfto,Id>.iJen»~
butiooof rewardsis of Godsgrace, not the mr.ergrar.r4p4,acknowledged!thatwchave
wageof inerjt,bccauft(ai Fat^euwiw faith vc- iousdifpofitiotmintorighteoufnclTc, butde-
tywcll.ai o.)Ic is very right- nyerhthai they can properly bee called me? |
lycalUd grace, becaolc Qod doth not onely rits* And Stapletonjepecctu.trig.iihu\eap*4ii

aceupwlatc hisgifts. upon hisgifts, but alio, faith, that Merit of congruence in rcfpc& oh

becaufe tbei>°Ut>ric-4f.ehc Divine retributir. thefirftgrace* iciongagoe abolilhedj nor it-
on is (hewed in Inch^uantity^hat iidoth ud- B irallowcd of by thc moll approved fchoolcd
mi$ably,ond incomparably exceedingallme- |ibcn,aiTf>m«in hisSuminc,nor admitted;

rir,; ijrtnjgb.proceedingfrom a will and epe- by his followers or latter writer!at anytime;; 1

rationjKHhtgoodand given of God. And e-' Indeed tyeoory of hxixt\in:Abiti diJr,iC,f.l ,i t

van clic-lamc faying hash. Radfiphtu A'dent, dodvexprcUyAondemne it, as’£yr<alio,mii i

*H‘D*minK418.ptfi>J'ria.BC£Judt (iaitll.hr)wc Jeep,andThorpes pyaldc»fsJtb.%.da&aci,*M'.,/I 1

proceed from and by- :one grace,, unto ano. y But Merit ofcondignitiC-jicoridenmedi j
rhci, vves can but Waptropefly call them me- al.p by fomc others: as namdjrjfcyi Attgi/Jlipcs l
rit j.:fpr as Angn/limnitthwc witnfftc Ĝod ecuCure de vcrlr,Apofi.Serm.x,\nthcUvtor6ij ;
dotb /cfownc nothing,i*' us - but Jlis owne jTuuui waft; nott «onby rt~ whom -bet 1

gtface. Add Ag«nc,m «»#aa#iwjDMW, Sept***o |mighcglorific being- julhfied.- T-wr He crow*

cbeUiMcdfiti Let now J» ciiinke that God ncehehcein his mercyand pickrrif thou have
is tt.towUrabound by covenant toperforme prevented hiinbyany merits,examine then
btSpp/Hjftaforaslicisfrcciopromtfc, fo it o>y.Tperits (faisHGod) and thou (halt findc
he rtacjco payscbicflyfctiiugour merits as wd thatihcyarc my gifts. Attftlm likewife, de,
as.otic. jowftdi.aitjofiiis grace $ For God mztftaut.cru: faith moreplainelf titCn any;Jj

crQW<Whvfi9fhing bwhia-gracc inus,Whoif Q a man ibould lerve God with gteittftfctvcn-
he wouWdciUfirritiff*ititAus,«o man living cic, a thoulandyearcs long,yet lliould not**4
(hould be j'uftifiedin hisfighr,Audditcefote ln^dttcrrs'beworth thefayingowe halfc day
the A^qftlfc tha;(oofcflinoK!ptincs!ihtnall, iri-iieavai) Limkc in GregmedsiArimm,id!is"

(aithi iTb^lntf*}ngiiiofib<s lifearcaot-wor* eU17#y.aArt,x.Dttr*ni^ni.d>?7*cjti.&in j.:
thy of (haiibitilrpglory.whichihafcl be uvea- dai t..iWA4nps,tor*.y,di Sacra, Ban*
led;: whwhfpu^hij batgoinhii nothing die gpaJUfnaeUttuuidfynmefaper Pfa/^Scotwi
butathluntaryproimlb ma.Seat.Aiy^ii- ehinfceth -that our good
-j AllowfMprit l^ifcecMnej fegnibrth ithe botkes have -nm proportion iWith, etirnall

dig/urif 4ndcjccclieiuiyaftlieiiung/iirlfctas bfe,- arid bee fhdrcfpre accepted pf . God/for
when iEi'a^’.lanhsAh.Bj. reward.You mull know (< aith Cuf*nmytceotA

(heps wC of the t̂ameb merit . aod rhfLliitof /pr^llai^hfift̂ deatii .ondy iwak of ibilitie
psivftbopd.* SojbefaebeM ftyr. virgbutie is of tdmerir tvcihftingi iiSelibcehutc it being A
agrcatermciicihensfielkhCr.vemies&utinl- confummaw rccach, doth snLeiiia ati ecolaidi
dyed tncriidoth ftldoiiiC ligwfie ,riia^h(h|cli lifeeNonoofallahoosiiicrrMiiriyipdoeimarMl
We inJhPgbildc*kMctac«l»cis-y tbe.worthi* umsll ihiifvJjyiabd* <4«ath,bCiAufcallothe»
ndl«nf tbbWiHfhRm rctpeflbf thewagesand Q dcaiji ' of whtmivfjfevei, .qo/Ae*(tortof the

^eaiuftdr athsshdit> ihhatt<Jy dift-tent frcuA I
•cdnfumniatc'ddaftrj.which pndy dtabmedfi
riothtfgreat;aft(tblt i.veWnliibng^hfe.. *

Iln r I .btv.- J 1 -to in Jloui

i
< L

4„pi^mcMc ufcougrucncerbdbifl juftir
wberharritprotcetdor iitCtfocehou>

faith, ijS <Wrid«>n|ied.fej» je(ic Fatbers^Why is
Kcalled gracccOwtb
11•j-,lfcjWe it is gigengnwM* tyhfmmk gir
ven|>j«!at2b(baU<<ItswdbnotnorevAttd unfits
KerruflayofiiA -̂ v.wi^ he OwwOedkibiB
opimop e^mfiriivah bedlidf mcrias.-ofrcow-
grgenficb>̂ i ĥ8ca*>otuifaid ( <pjodiihr,

vatifnneycaWM whsiaaiguiritQ himsbycb1^ucd woffby. tli^iotsgh
anypmuamldibta.w^tbjoby htt owtXnwf
iva,,bdc .s*-.rhr-)Apolll'S!iflMh < Nor.vdiaur
WDtkaj. vbut ollum^iM Wllcth ui, Afld m

rycootpenc^ • . JM;

‘‘ i l .s.\ •> . u »v .v«vi- «K .ni\ .
ii t-.O , J •:’;TlSr

•

. > *.
.J ' -JW

.bli •! > i , nnotl Oi ti:-ii‘ h Ji!m . ( i . : hob
>1 f5r“ He Fatji^.aljifi|jf*fjMiib* jtAjufllhft
\;IiJU a tmttrdilfcrby. TtWppfihft im'Wd
wardly,or preparing him; but by apprehen-
ding Chrift.and applying of him:which is,
when wc doc flajSiiWIVlvas upon the mercy
ofGod and meritsof Chrift,holding God as
|frt<W»blCrU»tft film#*!: i^4? jffiF
dww by G«.d-(6itli j

1 that >



The Demonjlration of theTroblane. W
A Lord with feith,honour and admire it, touch

itWMY it with the hand of«&n« hflKt,Hjd**l£c«*hoJy with sheendea-pFsbtwward.sms*And Lnmbaii Star.
i faidalffctAhice-
.fWefeg *;hat w<Kt***.eJcnfed frctfri*rfim

that whofpeverbejeeveth inChriftfluHbec
l i v ed withbue vyorkes,Kceiying by hjs only
faith Free rcraiffion ofallhisfinaw.,

[,chi# uponir^ifiM, .̂9^.Gr*ct»tg>-ven put ofroercyand f^wflion,wined byMaipnc.And J^r^ f^r^b
t h c f c w Q t p f f P ^t^r

. . . .... . ... . . *—-w** .byife^hMdiofhis,*«thi wd thereforeftithBelem d,aadthis ftlefdthhi didf?»frf[rt .. the Aflwlc, the fightqoufiKlft f̂Qpd-.^WasheldaworthycrowruofrigbtHHfnttft : i?;t^Ughlb«f»«h.ef Iefus Ghriftf _ aod' fbiu web) jfbrahamtgrem rewardart tOHghty fry and fry after h« Jfo&rrWhotm^Jibd.liqrfiB)faithinGtfyrtc werdwhatgeodu Budc.|,,pi**piti«iWr> by ftilh, in hi»As foone -a?, ever $ m$a; belcevea. (la.it.h rb?£ jjfeJtg theiikhqt hi* paffiogfvjftfowf w.Rom- i - bo*.yj ,he is forthwith cberrfpra we behoWhimrhat .diedspoa thejHffihed}. indinhis commentaries upon the ertplfo for u»,wich tbftfcŷ iPffaickviwWioo-fJeb.cap.i i.hem.ti. after beebath fpoken of fed frogv thehands, of the div«U,tha*isd»«i»fhepromife*madeuntotbcPacriarchcŝ ihee g ourfinnes. . '
oir .iaddeth»Thpfe by their^ocJy faith coBceiycd * That the julfifattion of our (Wl<$ byan ajifured tr»$pf thcie^njRgF,Feeing them a faith conGftcth not inapprehenfidn but infarre off,Foutp generations;£tc theycame to inward preparation anddifpoiicioiUir&a£aa-'palle— $onmiely were they perfwaded taftiktinvention of ihe^Ghooletnen. ; Ljof them,that they did %s;ie were falute them 3 Tbe.Fathcr* doe hold fairh ohtfhr. itio 1

cotnn»ingT-jThbu :icift; that this receiving be requtfiteumo/unification, even withoutoftheirsv was butanexpeflation and trullof thewprfccjof grace. We mull clpccially.be-them? if therefore to cruftbe^ to receive,then lacvc ( CtVihtAaguftiaSin*.181.de/nmp )themay we alio receive.And ic is Auguftmes opi- remiffion offionesj fortbis.it the ontjyrcme-nion mProfpcr,/»Je«r.351.that the faith of dicwhicbloofcthmaafrora the fcnccncc ofChrift,is to belcevc in him that doth juftific ! deathewrnall. . 4the wicked : to belcevc in the MediatoUr tam able to Hiew (faith Chrjfeftmt fax* d*without whom no man is reconciled unto 1 ; fidt &Uge «<tr«r#J> hat aiaithfulL mart hwhGod; to bclccvc inthe Saviour whocame to i bothlived in this lifewichoutworks..&bathfeeke and favethat which was loftjto belecvc| attained unto th< kmgdome of heaven —rr.in him that faid,You can do nothing without C And the thcefc belt vedonely, andwas /uftj-rac.Now whatit ii tobclcevc in him,that fa- fied.- but I darcaffiffue that onclyfaithftifieth the wicked, thefame Father Trail . by it fclfe hath (avedfome.And. fam,yj*eap.zy.in /tdn.’kyceh downc,faying! What i» it 3. Xewew.Wliar itthfUw ofiaith?(faith hejthen to bclccvc in him ? inbtlecving.him to bee laved by grace. Hcrehcc fi’twtththctolovehim,in bclceving him to depend up- power of God, in thaebo nor oncly fryed.us,pnhim.inbclccvinghimtotumeunto him, butalfo /ufhficd and glorififcd us» end thatand to beincorporated into his bodie: And without ufe of any workes,cxsfting onclyinother places,and that Very often hecufech faichofu*..toaffirmethat tobdcevcin God.istocieayc Wei have nor belfevrd of tHirewneac-unto Gods and to bend towards God.Looke cord,(Uith Theoderet inEpk1.) bur tame be-in his enarration upon the 77. Pfalm,in his ing called, and whenweare comeT hcedoth
j^. traftate upon lob#,and in his 181. Set- noeexaft puricie ami .innocf-ncy cf.jiFc, butmondfiempere.Hcealfo inhis 16. Trattatt hath pardoned ourfinnes acceptingofiahhuponM»iaith,Whofobclecvcthinhim.ee- oncly. (teth Kim,and is invifibly fedde, becaufe invf- . This it iitoglorie in 'thf Lord (fairb5«-fibly regenerate:and in hujo. trafiateupoh D //Serm.dcbum.)when a mart it notpuffed upIob>t 1 How ihail I reach my.hand unto hea- with bis owne nghteoulhcde, but acknow-ven,and!ay holdofhim ashefitceth there f ledgeth bimlelfe ddlitute of all true rights-why,fend but upthy faith,and thou haft hold ouindIe,and /uftified by faith alone in Iefusof him.And Ser.33.dewr .̂i?a«wBchold>wc ChiiA*

; , .belcevcin Chrift whom wee have rcceiyifd , They are /uftified before God Ffaith Am-throughfaith i andin our receiving him we broft in Homan.4.) without any labour orknow what to thinke upon.- we receive but a toyle, by onely faub, no workesof ptmircnCclittle, and yet our hearts arefedde fat there- being hereto required, but oncly that theyWith. .. . belcevc.So Bertram in hitbookcof thebodieand . Origcn upon they.of the Romans,after heblood ofChrift,faith thusjThis bodic'isnec hathollcdgcd the example, of ¥ a»t, faith.-to bee received, beheld, or eaten wJtih''-tbe Thfteforc the /uftcaufe of .mans glorying isfcnfcsof.theflcih, but wish attention ,ofa in thefaithof the crolfeof Chrift,which cs-fakhfull.foule—*— And the decretals them- chideth :all glorying that proceedsh from(elves da ctnfecratd.'iAoxiTnicW us in thiixnan- the-workesof chelaw.ner,Behold the holy body and blood of thy againft pd<\gim his a. Epiftle

t -
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Tbe Demonflrdtwh of the*Probleme.«*
»ut ptWirtjfi6#ot as'icis aft unperfervor,tidtd drhifchother vgfl&tiiare thcY<forc

‘r o-b e f o j r i i^" ° - Ui '-6 T(if?«hWrf«e acBioWltdge i.foci,
all' arid urifartfele^mai^ttJe'oFiaith in G'di.

! Pfii,to* that is,All m/fafth is in Chrfrf ?BJri
i him OMlJtf|>ele$ve.tobe juftilicd and. faved;

hcjsmyfbck&h'eismyrefuge. . \ ;
. He thar' bel&VktN Withaftrdneaffe&lfeiL

faith neMiUt^btheticnAlh heart Wfiol-
untoGoma/rt!tvhac tftin? nebi* unit'bd to

. him. Arid'mk Heart befrig ,Cnkindled!Con-'
' teiVeth a ri}3A certain#allianceTo be'bjfae1

pahikerdf iffs'drfire:chis 'doeall mcriffififc
.•

•ftUe^ftrpWthdr.- ;^ ^-"- T

B IfthotrbeleeVe that thyfitah'cs c^npotbce
forgiVCn,faith BetntrdihMv* Ar.tikn.
Str.r.burby' fiim ivhdtn‘oriely thou didft
finneagainft, and who jrfrtJfelfcfcannor finile,
thou doft well;hur addiVhrs,' that thou be-leeve that byhr'm they may (it forgiven, this
is thcteflihjoniethae 'rhfe' ho/y Ghofi doth
fetdowneiri thy hcjtrfjfayiiig,Thy finnesare
forgiven tbeeiArid agairteepijl.top. Who is
righteous bqt hee that rccotnpenleth Gods
love wirli bfc'.love agafnc ? And thisis n^ver
done, butwhen the holy Gfroft by faith i;t-vealeth unto man, Gods purpofc from cvef-lafting. edricerninghis fhtnfe falvation.Aft'd
fir.f.Dediea.HtTt it is m6fl plaintly
ric that faith do fuccour us—that rh

Q lieth hidden concerning us in the heart of the
Father,may by his5^'rirb'ec‘revealed unto
us, and the fame Ipirir rdhfying unro us,may
peifwade our.fpirirs,tha t we are thefonnet of
God.*and may peifwadcus bytalling us, and
fuflifying tfrffedy by faith. And aga/neeli’c.
Where.Wc know rliarwcarc tranflatedfrom
death to l i f e by this quickening Spirit, and
by accrraine and daily experiment(the fame,
fpirit enlightning us jwcdoc prove, that our
prayersand contrition doc come from him,
and afcend untoGod, before whofe eyes they
doe6nde mercy. And in his eight Sermon
Upon the Canticles. What i’oulc amongft
you all (faith heejhath at fonietimes felt tnc
Spirit of theSonne in his fccter confcicnce,
crying, Abba, Father .• Lctthar, O let rhat
foule prefume boldly,that it is beloved with
aFathcrly affe&ion,that findeth it felfealfc-
tted with the fame Spirit that sffc&cd the
Son: rruft to it (rhou foule whatfoever thou
m):trufl unro ir,&* never doubt at any thing.
And in his 6$.Sermon hee hath rhde words.
Nothing canfdrbid this foule to fay, God is
my beloved,which in that it fecles it fclfe to
love,and to love vehemently,doubts not but
that it is beloved, as ardently, and as vehe-
mently rand of the Angular intent, defire,
care,labour,diligence,and ftudy,that icfhew*

erh inendeavouring fo incdlancly and dar-
rteftlyropletfe God, doth undoubtedly ac-
knowledge all rhefe in it felfe, remembring
that promife— -chereforcby itowne

proper

4b.\**9.11.faith,thatof how greatpolindTe
foevertheSaintsof ekherthertew oroldte*
ftamcnr are faid to bee, yet nothing faved
them but faith in' the mediatour, whofiled
his Moodfor th fe rertfiffion of rheirfinnej.
• Tltaf a I'natvftdqld bee favedby his faith,
tharfftrh nogood worker,it may beeisnot a
thing out of cuflome, fiitfc Ckryfiftmt In
Rem j^hom.t. but tofcca man whois noted
for good works,riot to be faved by them,but
byfaith, this is anadmirable thmg,«nd doth
make a mod manifeft dcmoriffcmoft of the
efficacic and poweroffaith.And Hem.14.0*
tap.%, Wee offer' but one gift Unto God,
namclyin belecving hit profiles of things
tocome,& by thisonly way wee are brought
unto falvation.
'
4 Whenfoever the Father* doe• joyne

faith and workestogerher, iri thematter of
our falvation, they fpeake of an hiftoricall
and general!faith, which is onely -aknow-
lcdgc anduniverfall'aftenti 'OT OtherWife of
the external!proftffiori of faith) or alfoof
faith a» it is the* pathway tofalvation:for al-
though faith as it is the infirument or mcanes
toapprehend Chr jfl untor!ghteoufnefTc,and
falvation.ba alone,and un/oyned with any o-
thcr mcane: yet as it is the way untofalvati-
on, iri* not alonei Whencewcaeknowledge
that faith alone is not lufficient'untofalvati-
on,and to live a good life by, but mu^havc
thcafliftanceofgood workes and other ver-
tues.

A wfrho
|ue,

*^uguf.Rc-natt./1. f.14.
vii fiJti.

necefri-iar which

Thehelpeof repentance, faith LtBrnttins
dtdivin.inftit.epit CM.tj.isgreat:which whofo-evcrdothcaft away, doth barrC'Mm fdfcof
the way to falvation.

Some do purge away their finnes———by
WatChitlg, faith Cbryfefhmc in loan.bam.38.
thou maift doc thisan eafier way,namely, by
exercifing patienceuntoall men.

By workesofrighrcoufnellc, faith bnche-
riut in Reg.lib.3,wecome to thekingdome of
heaventand.wecannot come tothele everla-ftine j'oyeSjbut by faith,and worksof juftice.
And againc, let them begin at faith and con-
tinue to the end of their journy in good
manners, untill they come whither they in*
ttnd.inGendib.j ,

Let us make pirtie our patron in this
world,faith ('afarnu Hem.1$.thatitmay de-
liver us inrhe world t«comt|foMhereis mer- 1

cy in heaven, which is obtained by excrci-fiiigmercy here upon earth.
borne liaftcn onto God by falling, faith

Hdme.fnp.Ff4i.13^.01hersby a!me$; and 6-thers by ocherverrues. Let ua hiflen unco
our countrey in heaven by doing good
workes/aith another,viz.Ideot.centempdib.1.
capitt15. And RdbmtMt faith thereare many
fruitsof repentance by whicha nun may at-
taint tmto the clearingof hi* crimes.

S Sometimes the Father* /oyning workes
tofaith, doe fpeake of faith as it isa perfwafi*
onof ,the impunitie andfreedome offinnes,

D

1



sJThe êhtonjĥallonof ti)&TfoVte^y
proper a ffc&s, ir knoweth how Godis affe- AI be jjrHied uf ,there uiip'aufc/Qr iu redoubtpilSS
i&.)&rMtfowfini rhotiktioweft tWf ftdthJ WeAtt thehciresof Cod.and joynt-fieifesh'bjJrt&'Heleihfalliblfc/tfty :wfm.Clrnflf, Ancf inone of rhc fcrinbnsun*charitieto bf unfain^d. A^nd in hit 75^«** d««ls‘iiiiiic>he faith* whofoever dbtb flickcChicnpon7jpfihefaith thisfayirfg:FWAdw unto thatleayenChfift,fliillflfobiccon-is he iniiy,ihd we in hrrh,but' thii it how Wc Wjtcd into leaven,aywell helpefujltb him-doe but H^cevr.but theriWe'fhill knowaffo:! ifdre^ijjfohvement unto othc<*, an<jcertain*although We know it;already by beleeVingt ;ctfKjsjajyarion.and fccure- bf the calling andbut thcijvveeftiall knoWitby contemplating. giii^Jr'df nihersj 1 ’ , 1

Arid iri^Qarhcrplace/fyfits1 i jibooke'ofthe ' [ mis, rliat flfthoty Cftioftvcloth’infufeTfmitie^chap-i.»nd x.hep faith, Ev*r)fn
’M chifltj8 into us ((aitii Anytime,in Rem,2.)hcc

that bcHeveth,feeth.Fa^eHto;be in hii4ikaifc, dlclfrethiinto6ur hearts by ah evidentteft*-and hethat beleeveth hofyfedtfr that ftirh is 8 mohylbac we are tk^ftildren of Cod, And
not in his fycart, . .-r.; j ib cc knowby His Ipirit, that wee

. Themind*chatis replttoifhtdWith th*ho- Have both his gifts^andalfo receiver!them of
ly Ghoftffiith GregMt.'&UlM.i chupHt.i: ) him..And agline, Hc that hath the fcefinc of
hath mo(!evident figneHhbrebf, nametyi ; Faith ih his hearth .this man knoWcth diatertuesandImmilitic;whichiftheydbeper- ; Chfirtisinhim.ihibor,* }. ,
feflly eoncurre inone trtindjlr iscertaine that j •WhVhfocVcr anj^ihaii feeletfi hmi/elfe
they doe bring allured teftimoriie of direr*., lo afFcfted either Witfvhts ownc fins, or with
fence'of thcJioly Ghoft.1J And in thfr4»xr othcr^s as wchave laid.faith B.tfilRrg ctiurtll'.'
booke ofhi# Regifterj chap. »87.Thbfcule y.ip5.rhen[sM^?spa3?7w]Iethimun<ioubted*
that tlritfteth for God; is wft jouched'virith: ly kno^that he is free from finite. . .. . ,Ah'd{yfi/lupon Johnlib. ioevip.3. befidej

thisgeneral!knowledge doth alio fee downe
another, namely, by which the faithfullha>

ving received illumination front the (pirir.do
with the ejles of their tnindfc fee God dwel-ling in them.This il nor (faith he) th‘b coni,
mon and gcncrall knowledge of the. Saints,
butanother, farre more dearc,and morecer-rain^ and fsrre difFtrfflgfroin tbit other gc.
ncrall knowledge.

Let us bring fajthand obedience{filth
ChryJefttmky in Gch'inf.tp.ham.$4.jVtld be-lecVe as confidently pj>bn Godspromifcs.as
though they were already performed:and a-gainc inkom$.hontf%4' seeing we havethe

1 reftimonreof char fufrttrte elfincc,who gi-j veth u« what hce prb|ttifcth, and ajlb.eom-i marideth \ts to aske/ vyho ‘can from hence-fonH ^otibtofthisdignirjt?
When thefe three arefealed in ^he mjndc

( ttitti jJa/erfKp.ijdft.i 1,q.io.) light, glad.
fGods ) pretence thefe wcHhed tcarcscbt. D neifp.dhd1jieace, it ji imoRfureexperinkht
beggefor pardon, ';'.T rharthcfoulc Fiarlt grafcc. *

Lecthc hearts of thefaiehftillffaith T.%,' . Yca *hn»iiu jicjumu 1 x.y.1 1 3 a n d
Stmon.10. de tjnudr.) examine rhemfelves, 'the moll pneientpf th? fchoolcmen,:dbera-'— that finding in themfclVea anyfruhi"of thtrdWythe certairtry of knowledge thep of
charitielaid up, they may kiiow without all faitk I Beleeve that1havefaith (faith Srcrw 1

doubt that God it in them.And Serm.t.'dr /it.j ) arid fo affirme all the rtibdtme
Efiphtn.Hethat will trie whither God'doe writers. The Enchiridion of Golen reacheth
dweD withthhiitior no,—t—ifhedoedili-* that ic isneceflary unto /uliincation for eve.
gently examine theinward parts of his heart, ry OBJJPQ bclccveccr^^nly that his fitjnes are
anddocBode therein the loveof God and-his forgtvtki himJib Catharinns (c^chcth and de.
neighbour,alfuredly,and without diffimtriiu fendeth that the faithfpl(ipfy have alfurance
tion, heeneedeth nor doubt that God bdth of faith conccrniog grace in this lif
governcth him anddWelletbih him. ' Ccdet.*>7^w.S.(aith, that the tf /limonic.of

Heegave hhn for vs (*faiito Ambref^ deld* the^imr'isagifrby v^hich Ineither fee, nor
c§t.& vie,- fodiJib.1.CMp.6.)tkcrefore there is » . jknowibuH belecVe xbar lam thrfonrre of
no doubtchlt wc need fcareahythingih&uhl'l Godx(Mr tneCarmeliteFrierin

M

ro be fin

fcarc, and, then with lovc.̂ Bik Whenthe
feare is wofne one with the oonriilualllin*

guifhmttir of fbfrow,rhf-it Jaftcntreth foWe
lecuritie-atid hope df the prefutningof par-don. And in hig Morals, / .̂31. c*p.i$.he
faith, that the fectiritieofthttfglkeom mad, G
is fitly coihparcd untb a lyW:who whim he j
feeth anycomeagainft him, betakeshimfclfe-;
to hh vontedeourage.-lbthe other knowerh ;

rhar hec lhall overcome all adverl’ariea, be- j
• caufe helbveth him onely,whom againft his
•will he can ncvfcr fill ftoitii

There is abiding in Usflaith ftpr-ith,*d
• Dome.')a fortitude of hope, and a firmeneife
of faith,and an upright and vigorous heart,'
(even amongft thegrcarift ruines of thUde-
dining world) and a patience alwaies rc/oy-cing, and a foule alwaies fetiireofthefavouf

1 of hisGod.AnddfCWa'elfe.Where;Ouraffe.'

dion knowing it fdfe cured and fanftificd,'
wafheth it felfc with teSrei.—- And irt hii

‘t

•v

e. And

his
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hit orationunrotheCounce11 ol'Trcnty^ww, A ginping,tpwork(> it,and endeavouring either

StSSsS^dS. 'ESS.
p^*ttMandalireli^,horOttgl.«t5«rtt vM*m»colet thisperlWafion goepuft of his imndft?)- • •• * -« A - yj- » • • , '

rtblelfld infinitedifficultiesi^tlicw^,
che-fl^lbi fed the dTyeg- -̂cananv
mHift, to withdraw ris From our cruJt Uppo itfcbu*ipshejnergie* p F .$“*<5od ind his divine wdrftnp. And.miw- G&kPlfrtf p\‘ • i
fore they r*cv*rwander ,ip theLabyrinthof , H^bar to!«ev#an hrtfH(wb3JwWff»
douhr, that have obtained rigbteopfncflc. ,* fym^p.)dothfujflj the fcqpe.Qf the hyr.-
throuj^ChriftibucJiving in fcciuirie,of con* WbatjwiU theJjmfdnf t(f“hh Gfolyfa
fciehde,‘in peace ofroinidcjin joy of heartland B ic.£fe».I7*)a&*c.amao juftfiocannot:
taught by that Spirit Which teftifi^h unto fornonedideverfulfill it.
them tha^they are the fcrincs pf G<$fl, they Hfic hath obyajpef thcpotfcjltjop of (he
dare bebafd ro fay, Aw£]father,' " *.7 law.ftkb whobalccveth

7 Where the fathers doe forpecifnci inChriftjfor feeing npnc it /uftjfyd by'̂ e
feeme to deny the /pcdalf alTurancc of faith, Jaw,bfcaufpnqne hfth fulfilled law,faith
they doe fpeake of pr.clurpprion, or the car- was f$c dowrtc-wfffefic for (ill omiffioas jn
n?ll ftcurity wherein men doe^rcaujc of li- • the wholelaw. '
baty and peace without temptation'and ht: Nq.ipin ever.fulfilled thelaw (faith Cuf*zard. tyhich of all the company of tbe , npty£*ptJib.*Q^ Y>\i\d* confirtceh jnlove,
faithfu!I(faitl» 5.Ang*Jl.iiicor.ctgrAt 3.) bwheedoncthaf^mc 09c to diilplvc the
dares.prefuroc that hoc it of the nuin^ca of layy# jb«(.tofi(161lb9 / , • • u .,{ ,
the prcdeftinacc,as long at heIivcrh here,up- .*; Now, that there are tsyp wayes.offulfil-onearth ? . .„ . ... ling the la\y properlyand pcrfe^ly.without

Sometimes theyIpeakc pf the cprtafnty of a^y breach,on*ip^rtprc|imt'ljff^nd auo»

continuance unto thecod without fallor de- cbftr ja the life.to.come, none .that I ever
fc&and in this lenfelaiDedvit. C hfcpd of.bpt Ejtt-fcboolenien.did never teach.
Dtilth.11.cup.1a.Who is hec that 'knoweth £<*,she ancient,J^&orsdqc-,acknowledge
thathe, fhall perfever in inercafe and ajftspf nppcffcftkmat, aUinthisl|fe,buconcly that
j'uftice untill the cnd?unleilc he be inftrufted. ljvbjsh.confiftfth (n acknowledging out ip-of this by revehtidn from himthac inftru- pc(fc#ion and anormjties.SofaithS.Attgtt$.
fteth all concerning this matter by his juft tont.i.tp f*l*g1-3 e."j.Thar rtsttne which is
and fecrct j'udgemcut,and deceive tb no man. in a roan which is jiiftjn thislife is called per-Sometimes they fpeake of the alturancc feft with this provilb,that unto thepcrlcdi-
of experience,which is'alwajcs afteirhc event on tWeof,therf .doe allbbelong both a true
of the thing. Sometimes of the certainty of knowledge,and an humble confcffion of the
graceand illvat ion of others. Sometimes of impctfcftion thereof.And in ep.2<?.adHura,
aifurance by fpeciall rcyclation, or privi- Sych Charity—as connoc bee incrcaled in
ledged alfurance, not the ordinary ceitgintie thish.fr.is in nprnaniand as long as it maybe
containedin the word &facramews.Some- iacrcafed.thac wJ»Kh ^ is Icilcchcrv ic pugh.t - rp-
timesofthc dcmonftratlvc alFurance, beget- bi,ijpf corruptioc,by rejlon of which there
ting knowledgein themind,by peculiar apd it:pot-. opp juft roan upon eanh that doth
proper principles, not of the alfurance of D g««d & fmneih no<. By which cprruption it
faith.And fometimes of that certaipty which commer h to palfe.that noliving pun Hull be
il without any fignes er tokens, called the /nftifcd in Godsflghr. And tU ptrfcQ* jufli.
«emin(ie.of £c/h£rts* , r^wed^ju(sc«.i7-hc faith; As long as there

2 The fpeciall and particular alfurance of i$ any reiiques of carnall conctqsiieence re-faith was never condemned forhcrcfjc, be- maining God is not wholly beloved,
fore the Council!of Trent condemned it. nor with the vyhpff ^ delfi with*

our the foule hath no coflcupilcen^c.. But in
bis.took*,4*Spiritu(p- /itcr^ plfft chapters
heeffmncth tphold-a contrary:©pinion} for
them he faith, that: herethere.cannot beefo
moth loveofQpdas isdyeuotoa full de per-,fed knowledge, ibis is not for all thu to b«f
accounted aa a fsMlt* But for the rcconciliati-opofthefe twoplaces} weemuft know that
ehweiltwo forti of faults; the onewbena
thjngjsdone dirc&ly oppofitc-unto Gods

! ' will,

x.

t:
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f
Fulfilling of tbe Lart,

Supererogation.
1 “IpHe Fathers doe affirmc the law Co

X bee fulfilled,firft by impuriog.the
dienceof Chrift by faith;and rtKO.bybc-
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will,and by lijmfarbiddewq the other When? A
thatis doneWhich God coitmittindetb, but
nodakrigeiliof wit tehr-WkofaNijeirt j;M >Ke
comi»»und4th i^and xhiStsfugHfttMe (pfclkafttt
noif&r buttf.eh*otb'<#iu'tb«4*tffr^ttot<m-
on,&contrariwifeofthcformWin'the ftffc
3 V/etriRf f-iiSJst~

itraft' jifrt't.&'&citVfy }*.j'ttotby faith
‘efofcaur wMl infimiify^beft Mutte-worktfSi 1» ijr.-ji -:: > .' ". ruoibora{ -TheSaints ttttWrdVc« 9f^|^4v5<r>#Wl^«
Cmt.Strm.il .) had'neeHeitdihpra^!f°* thcW
fkioe^-tbaWhey majlba^c fatvawOn through
iinercJ'i'aAcfcwdr m ki%ftitjgtb1:h6irow{ri riglp
t«oufeelfc - AndagainCj'W&9*<i*oi 't*fov*(feould that-bet1 eofflmautu&dĉ ftich-eeUld
not poflibly btflulfillcd* wifycAi will feav« B
itrtoeeneiwe'onily the o f f.f t if'-tp'Cha'tl
1will notib'nd ift contentieR^ftHJycitf^fa
that you gttuhr ihuswiuch fo mltr.thair
not, nor aVw fliallbefulfillcdirtthis life, by
any man. • < • • : -• ’ 3 V. " 1 “• « -7Wecanditfrdly doeonegood Wortc (fdith ‘
fLajtt/phtujuVhnt /.I.r.i.jWithoutintermlx-tiofl oflotfjefinne or other with ir,- and it is
to be feared, left when wee lOoiieforaconi-plete reward of devotion ; -the punilhmtrll
for the fault therewith conjoined, bee hot
c«£ledof (jfc..

y Supererogation, whercinagood wotkeofcouiifelldohebver and beyond the fulfil-lingof chelaw,«acceptable untoG od, was aritanger unfothe knowledge of the Fathers: C
For although they fay that virgmitieis offe-red morothen due,and above « Helawes}and
'that many doe cxcccdcthe commandcmeftts
with then worker,and perform* more in du-
ry the the precepts doc bind tKfoi to;yer,that :
the law is (0kept, that the; keeper's are not
tranfgrclTbursjthVy doe not fay j 1affiin^e a-gaine,thcy do not lay fo. But they will have
fupcrcrogative workes dort*, riot that there! 1

can bee any duty done which1 is beyond-thc-moralllaw,buc-the!'c workesthey holdertiiy
lurpaffe, firfl the negative part ,.• for fo faith
Chry/iJleme>Hem.'&.tnRem 4 Not to Ucalcor-kill,is in every mans power : but to bclccVe -
that God can doe that which isocherwileim-polfible, this requires a minde elevated, and D
a more vehement affeftion towards G®d;For
this is a figne of a worthy and noble love.Hehonours God that kcepcs his Commaunde-raentsibut herolich more that can argue anddifpurc through hit faith: theother obeyeth j
God,but thisdoth aferibehim hisglory i
with greater rheafurc and vchemency.

Secondly,they held fupererogarion above
external arts,and in this lenlc ChryfeJl.Hom.
$ Jn 1 Cer.doth f‘peake,whchhe daertnineththat the Philofophers had fopererogation:Are not bis precepts fo carte (qiioth he) that:many havegont beyond them by ^hjiolbphi-callreafon ? \ - .
T̂hirdly, they held it as it exceedeth fome6necommaundcment- SonAiegnJIinet fay-

ing unde:flood of the vii gins, S'r ,%]di'verb.jlpoft; The virgins(quoth he)did labbui forthe beauty of the heart j What doeft tbtrticommand Us? toabftaine from adulteiy,doffthoii Wfnmaund us this /wee doepetfoimc
more inloving thee thenthou cqtmhiundeft
qssthirtsrpnthis carotitfndemenr. • ' > •

• tartly, is ft cxceedfih Ykrommandemenrwbfih^tBftmoifUfftoo't'hcr men. The hr .
pofllc Pauldid (pend more (faith estug*ft. tie
epife.^otat.V.'i )bec»u&'(as himfclfowirne/-fotH)hewarred at hisjoWtiecharger.' q atariJ

* Virginity is avolutftwy.'tHiHg ftalthfcJp'
MM ab&. tkt , Parm.'juAtinOt of the nca4Ciy.
S.p4»/gike*tfioc any p«epr,burbnelyeoun-
felletb usuntovirginityhSodpe foniegfthc
ofher FatHets accoustoteirginiry aboVc-tbc
law,' dihi is,-^Bove tlie ordinary obfmVation
oftholaw jmongft'orber Chriftiansj-bfckufe
the^t'hca^hlt ireobkalpAngeltcall lUtc.BiW
yet* jUhlmfyuJihd d**i6*)iVtr.doth. phrJVir-girtity f/oni -antbogft theccounlc?a, Utful io
the PredepftJt.What mari^ faith.'br ritfrer&'
Hislifti, cr afierhis df sib, hath bccnetheau-thorof keeping virginity i
,Savi®alr:eHrirtthr'K>iig«fall.mcn,prevailed
thus mpchiiri this kmde of edmandements,tharchildfi not being of riamhty t»;receivc
the difciplinit of the littetj ihould psofrffe
virginity wbich.is abovexhe lawcs. Aodmhis Apology toĈ flatttituy That holyind
heavenly comfoaund of erctnall virginiiyu
not keptncrfolfilled iiappiiybut ontfyo*mongrt us Chrirtians. -

4 Thistkinde of (upererogation , which
rhcPapiftsnow teachyisiniomelort reproo-ved by fomc of the Fathers. . . .

None can reftore fdmuch ashccdWcth ,•

faith Aufelmc.decancepVtrg.c.a1.onelyGI rift
reftotcdXor all that arc laved, more then hce
oughr, And Tbom.u m z .z .tjxeft .i 84.4x1.3.will have perfection to confiil really andef-fchtially in the keeping of the commauhde.
menti,and inftrumentally in thee^ycuringol
thccounlds! andforthis ptJrpofc allcagcththe words o{ tslblm^Ujjfej : Fallings, watt-chings.&c.are not pcrfc/lion if felfe, but the
inrtiurpcnfs of peiftflion , bccaufe that the
ende of that difciplitie doth not cobfift in
them,biicthey are themeanes to bring us un -
to that end.

1

l

yet our

.1

• ‘Pilgrimage.
1 TT Eligious Pilgrimage got footing

ivatferConjhwtinet time, about the
yeare of grace 3*0. andyccwas nor *» then
ufed by al,butonly by thevulgar;not under-taken lorany worlhipof God, or merit fake,
butoncly for confirmation of faith. It is a
part of faith(faith Hitfemcepifi.i y4.)ro wor-(hipthe ground whereupon Chrillt feerdid
tread.SfVtrtu Siilfitim htflor.libro/rfWtsawd

Pttttlinus ,Zz



The Dempnflratmof the PrqUtnte.H* .- < i

A 4emeth that any 0149 can trueiy AFFIGIJC thefirfl invemotjr pf IXQT. And Jre*<w spud
Eafek.bhoqmm.cepife*6, faith that irijbut
®Wfdjr *rata<r«£«sfttnrni> ^ hftayqufra
cuftqjne nfcao^of jQpplicitie,andIonicpri-vstcioditunea.
'* Tht Wlof tenrm the£4agesof the

CWd^ Wai ^&ft ofgreat religion and ho*

%|^|apcforthf Maintaining of more com-modious and fpiriruall cxcrcifes of invoca-riputqd itpoura^ccj. sindufed fora pmepj-
What fljould 4 Jttod to rcla/p the often

meetings togeth«f»6«th Enfebm,HiflJibe
fccmr/.i&Jandtheexercifesof thejuen he-ing placed together^ one roqmt, and ch#
WWW in inothffc apart, and the jfevc*c or-of dtfd^ihr,.which we isyet doe cufto-imbly obfctvc,anu doe ufc tocelebrate,efpe-ewlly upon the feaftgf our Lords padion^not
Oncljr in fading and tvarchings.bucia the di-ligent hearing of theholy Scripturesf

If wehavedonenogood (faith 9.
24.in Elrictut : ). by fo manfadmonicions,
which1have never omitted ro exhort you
with,in all the time before,and now especial-ly in tlicfc ftaven wciltcs of fading, wherein
continually, night and day 1 have tnftru&cd
you in thedoftrineof theGofpeJ without all
intermiffion, &c*

This fad is not appointed us(faith Epipbn-nimjnfineTenor.\whereby torender any fa-uour or gopd curnc unto him that fudered
for us,, but to confclfc and acknowledge his
paffion which he undertooke for u« untoour
falvation.

For this ende, (faith Chrjfofhme.Htm.19.
dopop,Antioch.)have weour ladings, and our
Lent,for this end have we fo many holy mee-
tings, and hearing, and hitherto tendall our. praicriyfic all ourdextrine,namely,that being
by the diligent meditation of Gods precepts
cleanfcd fromall thefpotsof finoe, whereby
wehavebeeneany way daitted for the whole
ycarc,trading toour fpirituall freedotce,wcc
may receive that unbloudy Sacrifice, likeat,
godly and religious men ought to doe. And
73 Homil.edpoptv4ntioeb.de itjnn.Qned.U is

D not only required of us(my dcarid brethren)
to mcete hereevery day,&to heart concinu- 1
ally of the fame things, and to fad thewhole
Lcnt.&c.

3 This fading of Lent was kept freely,
without any bond ofconfidence,,or anync-
ccffitie of commaund even unto the ycarc
of grace,400. This is true both in refpcQcf
cbf limit of time, as well as of the fortsof
mci4$. Tedjcnonies.
jfppfirof$tdt Eliidr /a/*.c.x2,invicing us unto
voluntaryfading, f*uh » Vndcrgoe Jtou the
yoke of Chrid, — pec doth notoinae your
nptbcwubbauds, 4>UF co^pleth the Ojindc
tokirn with favourand grace:h? do|h not
compel!a mau by upfeffity,but dirrfteth the
willingof good vyosbeV

‘Vntdmmxepifi.ni Sever,ftjth,th«#]cs minds
doerfraw them to Hia»Gt}ca foy noothcT
cauleJbptonly wfee,^cq tpochtbcpKc*
wherein Chrid was cwBf«ralIyjpr$jK,. A^b^eC -̂Wtio^ i^sqldeas
a rarfthing ok %sHex*»dtrt and nmo^eiftiU,
that he halted uWB;*%niIaJcuv jp^wftip

theholy nhwfMmucox-
Acdn#h.6xsp,19.̂ su^kc there that*1(hjs
waidoocbyavifiaa., . ...

S,dkfowwarth kicfcceding times changed
theft pilgrimages infopart of Gods WprQup-
aodreligion ) buty^hc *** orthodô ah
Lathfn in that rcfpa^daJwrici coodc*ane
if. fedtth Njfen# ip,tfi fpidle pfhif^r.
mmg thftc it addethnof # iotte onto patty,
and that (God is prefect to rhoft that call up* B
on huuamc.in every pt^ealike ThfLord
faitlioot^akh jiufc /Mere.3 jjiter Ser.
deSenQgoeinto ihcgad, andfeeke juflice,
or fayleintothe VVcdwf«ccive pardon; for-
give thineenemy,and cbqwAulc be forgiven:
Doe not feckeought of thy fdfc,without thy
fetfe.God doth direft thee unto thy felfe,and
thine owne conscience.

Hildebertm Cenexunenfit in an epidle to a
cercaincCounr.doth afhi tne,that F ilgnmage
is an inescufabte fin in them that are bound
untoany minidcry) and likewifechar topre-
ferre thingsnot neceflary, before things nc-celfasy:and thjBgs not due,before duties
and towanderabout tha world,no Doftour,
aoScripturc doth at any time,or in any place; C
mention. And Chrjfofiomo.Hewnl. t.mPfn-Aw.faith truly,that unto forgivcncs offinnes
it is altogether nccd'cifc to undettake any
Pilgrimage.

j But as for fet Pilgrimages untocettaine
Images, there was never Father dreamed of
themfor̂ oo.ycares afterChndat the lead-.

i
\

)

FaflingyStationsy
ProccJSion.

x /^Onceming the Lent-fad, theFa-V>thers arc uncertaine;fomefay that
it is a tradition of the Apodtcs,of which rank
•re HieremeM Merc.epiftt54 and Lee,Strmc~
ntfexte & tttxeJe ^nedregtfi Others fay,
that Chnft himfclfe appointed this fad of
Lent. Ambrof. Serm.t $.faith, it was conic-
crated by Chrid,and Sem«.34. A law given
by God,afad cn/oyned by Chrid. ApdThe.

ibiltu of ^JlexMdrid.TtfieJpifi i^dfmem}ci\-
lerh it sn Evangclicall inditurion. C*§mu9
coB4t .11.cep. jo.laiih, («) That in the primi-
tiveChqt^ tbeirfsd yira^ ^like throughout
the wholeypafe.- audtheu devotionbegia-
PindP gr^wfoldc, andfading\o bcnilc-led, the; Pncdi cotjupaaoded thisfjm of:
bear. jtmeUrim, litrefeeemde,etpite ptn#*t

ttisaybehee
tooke (hit from
Hier.whohath
the likefaying,
nfip.n jid
BnjtHbinm.

Chridians



The Demonflratiqn of the Trobleme.
in M!yrh,and al]JGreece,and Alexandria,doc
beeinne theirfaffs fixe weekes before Eaftcr,
ctuingthat time their Pofcbd. Others, {be.
fide* tnefe cuffomes)beginningtheir faftfea-ven weekes beforeEaftcr,and yet faffing but
fifteene dayes onely, equally divided by fpa-ces betweenr, doe yet call the whole time,
Lerit:which breeds nofmall wonder in mCe,
rhar all thefe didenting in thenumber of the
dayes, fliould neverchelelTc call all their faffs
by the fame name.

Thefaff beforeEafter, though it were but
offewdayes, yet was called Lent s perhaps
bccaufe it confided of forty hoiirsof day and
night,as it is ita Enfebimsjibro tjminte^capite 24.and Leo in his fourth Sermon of Lent,faith,
Let us faff on Monday.Wednicfday,andFri-day,and onSaturday let us watchatS.Peters.
Gregory faitb,Ao*i/,i6. That the Lent was a
faff of fixe and thirty dayes. And it isa recei-ved opinion, that before his time the Lent
began. * nor 'lpon Wednefday,
in theDecretals, inctpiteqnutrtgefim.itcon-feertt dift.f (which were nudeafter hini)rhc
foure dayes before the fiiff Sunday in Lent
are Added to makeup the nurabpr of fourty ,
This doth Ambrefo teftifie in his foure and
thirrit(h Sermon* sod CoffitHHiy Cot* i
i7.eS.6t do teach,rhat rhe Lent ufed alwaies
to begin upon theSunday next afterepntftjintt Sunday. Solikewife holdeth AUcnjrudedivin.offic.ctfite40.andOrit Romtnnt
i»ctpit.de Septmagef.md MkroUgnt ctpite49.IconfclTc there is a Sermon ekranr anongff
Saint Angnfiincs DeTemporeFerit ejutrut,
which is mriruled, A Sermon upon the
Wednefday in the beginning of the faff :
but that Sermon is none ofS. tyfngnfiints j
and if it be,F fay the title is added by fomeof
later time, and that for the reafons beforeaf.
leaged.

The holyChurch(faith Epiphtnimt, invin\comp.) did acculfomc to Ice^ne all die Lent
before the feaveri dayes o‘ naffer, in faftii g..NoW after this faff ef 40. dayes^rhc Church
was wont tokeepfifty dayes of fcaff unto the
Pcntecoft.

* This faff of Lent tins whilome very
feverely obfervcd.in bread & water,without
wines or fifties. For the Fathers ufed to cate
driethings,that is,bread and fair,With water:
fo Epipbtninidoxh teftifie,infin* PiuUr.They
faffed from fieffa and wine, Sb wimelleth
Gregorieof Ayjfa ilfo, in his oration of lo-ving the poore.- and thefourth' Cotificill ol’
Ca^thage,r«p.8y. findtiltromddLei.ikith*theyavftainrd froitiuylcand apple’s r andjn
another place, inEpitmth.FAMU, from wine,
Iiqtiours,fifh,Hohy,and egges, AndChryfo
ilomt^Sermie jejnnfiiih.that tfieChurch ab-ffairftrdfrom flcFh,ahdwines.Microlojmsteia.
4b fftffh, Weeaw hot held to faff theLentaccording to theCi*bm, ifthat weeiteany
thih^bdore evening, AndAn&rofo, Strm.
34. oppofeth the faftcr in Lent unto him

Zsa

Chnftians(laith Ampifiiiuetnt.FtMfi.Mtat* I A
fib.30 cap 5-)not Hxretikes,but Catholikes j
doe abftaine both ftom fome forts of flclh,
and alfo from lorn* kindes of fruite*, and
thar for the taming of the flelh , and to
humble8c withdraw their foulefrombrutilh •

and tfftreafonable morions, not that they
thinkethe meates, or fruitesany waieiun-cleane:and this ufe is obferved eitherconti-nually, which few doe, oratcertaine times
anddaies, as almoftall doe throughout the
Lent, every one as much or as little as hec
is willing, washeis able. Butwhereas he
faith (at leaff a Sermon under his name, viz.
6i.de tehip.) that it is a fin nor to faff the Lem,
this is not to be vnderff obd as if there were a j
law hereof, but inrefpt& of the neglecting B
of the publike penanceWhich wascommon-ly renewed in thisfaff ,SoTheodoret, in Epit.
divin.'Decree, fpeaking of the eating of
fiefli, and drinking of wine, faith , that the
Church doth not forbidde the ufe of them:
and therefore fome doe make lawful!ufeof
thefegoods & pleasures allowed by the law,
and orherfome againe doe abffainefrd them:
but noman of right judgement or wifedomc
will condemnc him thar ufeth them j Far rp '
abffainefrom them , as well as to cate them,
is in his choice and power. And Aajr*(Hne in
lib.i xap.̂ .Demoiibnt faith,that ab-ftinencc and feafting were both allowed by
reafon and charitic, nor is any roan con-
drained to forbeare the ufe of this or that
meate, but it is left free to every man, as firre C
as every mnnshcalrh doth permit him* And
'Profperdcvita contempUt.libr.z.ctp.mlt.faith,
that weonghr to faff andabffaine,that wedo
not bindc ou> fclves to the necefTity of fa-
ffing, left thereby we Ihduld be brought to
doa uolunrary thing,not df devoriofi,Blit of
compulGon.

Concerning faffing ( faitli Primtfim, in
Tomtit,empitt 14.) thereisnolatirferdowne,
bur eveijr man as heccan, or will. Spmdion
did cate flefti freely, as Sozenune reftififth ,
libroprime,capite undecim, And it was CAim
unut that fiiff preferjbed lawes of faffing,
which Enfebitu affirmeth of him, Itiroquin.
enpite 16. Trlefpherut indeed commanded
theCleargie to faff theLent,about rhe yeare
130. And Erc/>mbert King of England, did
firft command the Enghfb men to keepsir
intheyeare 640. Sigtbtrt , in Cbren. This
man, faith Florentine a Monkeof Worcefter,
('fpeaking of Ereembert ) was the firff of|he
Kings ot England that commanded thb IS
doh to bee deftroyed, and 1 the faff oFforfie
daics to be obferved chiOughout all his king-dome.

4 This faff of Lent in diveh Churches
wasdiuerlly obferved,both in the time', aud
alfoin the kindes of meates. Thofethjrt are

; at Rom^ffaith SocratesJiboqnhtto.cdptetzt .)
doefaft three weekes before the EaKVr) ex-ceptingSaturday Sunday.ThofetBat live

becaufe chat

D

that



$be <Denu)njirakQrktf\the PfcMemc.• n\
. thath^rb dined*. Wherefore the Pupifh faft

i.'f Lcn-, tharTorbiildctli pih, aqd allowed)

whit-mear^s & fi(Tr,wajnot If card of^mjngiil
the Fadicjj. Let tholerhatareto fair (LaufJ
Moiaapsfnpufyc.Tbtolog.tratUt.Z - ffif - I *.1

«^«.$9.) remember tb~c- the Farhcrsablfcii-
nedfrom wineantidelates. Audagfii^c,^i C-.nor.'tcJib'.i c,tp.i6 , ]f WC.K lisoieanto^lK

i ancient Icvcnry and diicipline/carccany pne
now adaiffsllja!!proevchimfclfea trucfallcr:
for they fufUd until] cvcn^ wc ulcto 0141*

dinners.
6 fhe faffnfLcnrwas. observed by fome,

orccntimcs jiulicycarctard nor aiwayes be-
fore Eafter; tlicre was a fail of Lent impofed
upon thepenirenrs, t^bflObferved after Pen-
tccofl, as Aftc.roUgtu^ ifQidcbUtde 0'' feruEcd.
c.ip.ip,.The Mi>ntanifli’fi\ffcdthree Lenrsin
theycare.Afterowe tin.CQ Marce/la, F.pifi,5-4.
affinneth it:and addcrli, Wee according:o
Apoftolikc tradition doc tjdJ,pnc Lent in the
whole yenre, S' a timefie.for us. And Make
dim of G-nlF mtinople dccgptth of the peni-
tents after ab/iiradon :M,ct them (ad two
Lent, in continued prayer.Saint Francis,and
ri!ie s,kepi three,five,fixe Lents.
’ 7 The Swr/cu/ amongft the Fathers were
f ’KiV.ne and pubi.kc f ft*, oblirycd.in the
Chinch on •lie d r y , irotn mom.ng •until)

nighr. B.jt tlie Stations of the Church of
limni at t’yis prcfent- .arc not , IcjlctfiPytcd
fromiurVrriijig untiU nighr^ nor of tlfo fame '

'p^;Tvui5i &\it bv others, and ethers I
lyobfoyiiig mem:any now adajes fftc itylis j
cndcd ftc ilie Ibi ion due bfgin^vhidi is ifill

A 11 Pope J^f^t^ j£ canfecres.\r4[ fli)tFl.i -
in the yearc 5M.)t didfiift ordai^o.lVucefii-
ons upoi> Sundaiesr as CM-MZAajip'tsfiificth.
And thqj\rians of Gonftantinoplf baddone
the fame before,which ChrjfoJlomt both imi-
jaced, and augmenfydin number ^pd .folem-
nity-Sodoth Selement affirmc,bij},tced./i&,8.
cap,it . . . . . . .

• .1!
Sacraments. •

‘TTHat there are feaven Sacraments
• -*, ofthcneyvTcftamcnt propcrlyok

truly fo called, no.Father for a thoujind
yearesdoth either affirraeor acknowledge.
ThclicramcncsjfiptJi lfidore,((hat lived doc.
ycares after ChrifL/i .̂arroiw.6,capite j 9.) arc
Baptifmcamjl Chrome: and the bodteand
blood ,of Clirift. F^ca. decant , about rise
ycare pop./pi/ h,TheSftcramcnts.of Gluift in
the Cuholikc Gfyuiqh arc baprifnic> and the
body and bfoodof our Lord. Hugo de fane!o>

Villon in liis booltcof.t),c (acramcucsdoth'

let Qownc lcavcnpf thcm: but lie cxcludcth
penance, a/id takythin hoty water for one.
Niy, lomc of the,fathers doc cxprdfcly af-

j fit me,that wafiiingof the feet is a Sacrament,
j fo holfjlth foptinndeabIn.pedum.Ambrose, /»-
l Iro ^.dt Sacr*m.c*pAA\\Q Banned.Seym, de
j t<pn,i . Dem. Lutpbfird. and hi$ Succeeding
traincofichoolc-tpcn,wcic die firft that ever
diteAly affirmed, tliac there were 'leaven fa-

' cramcuts. ,

'celfbrau d after mcatr, Lb.'kc tAmbn/ehis ' j 2 The Fathers fhough they doe fome-
ij.Sciinon. , . i . 1 times give the name of laciamcnrs unto o- ,

S Concerning the f flings upon the evens { tlKrccren.omes. ycidocnckncwkdgcbap-
ofgreat fcsftj,' lionxrd was the fitft that ever |tifmc, and the Lords,Supper to bee the true

bienrioned them,Scrjtvig l.S.An.lr. andafi , $aaamenrs,atid the chiefc. Indeed they doc
ter him the third, Dcoljtrv.j-ju, \ call other thingsSneraments, bu: not in tlia: I
ctp.i .cr 2 ?. . • - • i relpffl and value rl^ayjji-ey call tljeJc two,So

9 Thaijihefjftiiig. of^mber weehes is a ; Angdfiitfe. fy&b.̂ C^ucknjdro.'i,c.ipue

Tradition of tfie Ap.-.%^'/T?« doth i^ft.fie ! d5f?itl?ithat tlje.^Sftcrproentsoftfu:Ouircfi
1rt two icyerall place*, De}yi(nj\‘wtfJur.1S' • flowed out of thclrdcof ,ChglL Ahd 'Ep' fi.
Cfii.deTcdt$ut hovy unc<i,(ainethis isf$erc? » 1-&- bee lait|if ,^ the Sacran-enrs
by app/afctii,bc aufl Popefi/ixttu thc^u (L number moil ievy.g^nd Rvperfip Tupfienjis.
in his rpijllc.muo ^rW'̂ Wpi^ jaffiimc, tna t

(De yi-Uorf* vcrftSQaffiro I a H.pskcth
he did jnfiiVyK the f )0ofBvhcf Wf^c.^nd tjnsljii^ion: What^etiroclucTc^Sacra-
Teriiij(uH , dejrjny. D xn^ywpFourfalvacioWc.hcsnlwereth,Sabred
thbb^CS/c>F.pi> jii^c chat Baptifmc,. and the holy Eucharifi'of Chtifis
(^tejdid lfribofc uo bijrtjien of fading upon faindy and blood.,cl>cqoublc gift of the holy. he??,h ',t.og$fy the^(<|uJI jafy ’’Aud 4m~ GhcjlJ, the one givc.q for i emifiion offipnc^Infi in his ^4. Se: mon iffiiwey ajH but an^iheother for ijif/dividiHg ^f tlic( ffiyers
the Len^ to bee voliintaty aijA.4t f req and mujciplicd gracer.Thcrc arcfome Sacra-
choice.’t'h ^y^rclpf frcefhojif , fjud^e,diK tpe$S|,|3ifh Hug>4eSu&t ViSlor.l.deftcr.part,
if ,the JaWMjhto them vvec^uf; ftirrqd^ out, -wherein our lilvatiop dp[h princi-
unro.tV$,Y|c ?fccompfilcd.,.. ^ paljy.cQnJft.andi^c^iycd:• j^uch^rethe
' Spcu^^V.jiiexprtlJ.y for^ vaster of BapriiAic , and the receiving <?£
bidd(cn hy^hc Caiiopo| eviff* GJbjBj^ jbpdie^ad^IflQtL There ^rojcrlicr,

amftyJgvtiifj in hj^Bpiftlp.fb • Vf%K,though ;i K »?o t necdTaric unto,
hfjpipni, jyiicrcip. he j*.palled aipurtheMrof falyation,(becauft difb *!W he had(wi,rhpur

Cbrll^ fdffth umin%yrd?y -9W°\
c ay;^crt|toRu:mnc Qutj4 doth^gw,^, o^ (JfankewoLfmt jn hischronjqlewrw

«c) vct!ij>j4 ' ®

4r ^4g^^'^/k«^Hacu^aMb»,,«t,t

1
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The Dcmonfiration of theTrobleme,
was the opinion of the Fathers,and they had A
wrirccn that the facramcnts which arcvfcd in I
the Church, namely, Baptilinc,Cbrifme,and
the Lords Eucharift, hauc their cfFcft by
theco-operation ofthe (piric inuifible. A-
lexander Hales , part , q q.ti .art . z .doth auerre
plainely that Chrift did by himlclfeordaine
but onely two lacraiaeots, Baptifmcjand the
Eucharift:and he prooucth it by the flowing
of water and blood out of the fide of Chrift.

j. The name of facrament in the Fathers
ij fbmetimes taken largely, for any myftery,
figne, or figure of (ome holy and fpirituall
thing. Auguffine in his 5-epiftle faith, Euery
figne of a holy thing is a fiteramenr. In thir
fenfeto Alex.i ,tpaff .i . holy water isafacra-
mentr as alfo in AugJ.i .depeccat.mtrit .cfr re- B
miff c.id.holybread,&in^«^./ 19
f.i4.the figne of the erode,&c.To fpeake all
ina word.in this fenfe there arc rather feupn*

ty facraments then feauen. But fometirae*thdword [lacrament] is taken properly for
the vifible figne and feale of thecouenant of
grace: and in rhis fenfe there are notleautn,
buttwolacramentsintheChurch.Thisdou.
ble vndeiftanding of the word [lacrament]
Bettarmine himfelte doth acknowledge,

4 Neither doe all the Schoole men and
canonists acknowledge feauen facraments of
the new Teftament, called properly fectt-
ments. For DnranAm in hii firft edition of
hisworke vpon the fcntences, q.diff .id.dt -
nied Matrimony to bee afacr?mcnc,as Caprt-
elu* doth teftifie,*

'» 4,dift .26 . But afterwards C
in the fame diftinflion, *̂^.?. hemitigated
his opinion.and put downe,that Matrimony
is not a facrament properly called /0, and
vniuocaHy, as the reft of the faci a nents are;
And foholdcrh Lumbard himfelte,4.dtff ,16,
AsThemas.q.ehfi.l6.ejuafi.Uad 4.doth teftifie,
Andfoalfo holdcth Hoflienffs-, inSunma. hb.
I jitulo defacram.noniteran ; Bernards Glotfe,
cap,cum in ecc(efia,deSim.&cap.hsntra.31. q»>

i .SndPaSudanc whoauerreth this to bee the
common opinion of the Canonills, in 4. dtjl .
i6.qu.i ,Some doe alfo deny that Matrimo-
ny lawfully contradfcdbetweenc Chriftians,
is « lacrament.: fo doth Caietant in a little
workeofhis concerning Matrimony, cfu . 1.
and Melchior Canus in his Rclcttion ofPe- D
nitencc part .] .and atUrgeJtcor.cmM .8 f ,y .
where forhis opinion he quoteth many tc-
ftimoniesout of the decretal!Epiftles.Gaun:
cels,Fathers, and Schoole men. Of this opi-
nion is Francis a rifteria in his fummede
fatntm.ustmerJLqq. and Martinets Ledtfmafftt
i .tom.qdsftsq^ .art .8. Now many doc holde
thatMatrimony is not qnely a facrament <»f
thenew teftament,(as thcGouncell of Trent*Stff.i.can.x , will haue it,)but that it is affo 4
facrameat af theold Teftament.So will Halts
q.diff ,t6 .art .j . f£r S - haue it,and BonauenwH
a l f o 2.t n d(o n« that lived before
theSchoolmen ) H.deS.VsSorel,t .de Saar,
part&.tap. 1 j .&lib.a. part ,tv cap. 1. andoF

this mindcare many ©f' the later Writers, as
RoffenfiftHoJiw inconfiff.Petric.cap.ss.P ighiw
inControv.'10. and Alpbanfus a Cafira, in the
word nsspna, haref. 3 defends this as the
common opinion of the Divines; as alfo Pc-
trui a Sett ,lett. a. dt Matrim,(fatherimt in
the queftion of Matrimoaic, expounded!the
word Sacrament ,Ephcf. y . either of the incar-
nation of Chrift, or of the fiift manage of
'-Adamand Et/ah: , andadderh j By thefeop-
pofire queftions (to canfeife the truth) it «
notfo apparant by the. Scripture*, thar.Ml*
trimony is a Sacrament in thar fenfe that the
other fixe arc called. But he* ad;oynech ,
Bccaufe of the univerfall confertei of- the
Church, wee confelfc Mammoniere foe *lacrament, and not onclyi bccaufe ofthat law*whifh. commaunderh Hi to captivate our
undcrftanding unrothc obeylimcc of Faith,
bur alfo brcaule they doe infetre Reasons
for it.

O dioat ion of Bi/hops is not truly and
properly aSacrament, fifth Lombard,4, sB-
Jitn£Liq. and fo doth Alexander Hides,The-

I mas, and Bonaventwc. To whom,«f rhe la-i ter fort agree DaminicusStto in 4. difioB. »4.
quaff . 2. ortic. j .&dt lure&•Infima,UbrAo.
quaff . I. artic.z! And lifcphxs Anglo, in qdi.
ffinft.14 .ortic. it . There are fomealfothat
deny Dcaconfhip, and the other JowerOr*ders tobe Sacrament* properly: of 'Which
fort Durandus it , in qt dtffinQ. 24, quqff .2.
who allcageth many rttfons on thisfide* And
Cajetmtiuistem.afHfc. tra. It. intMutiRgef
the manner of giving and receiving !Orderst
&i*£ farkTbom tpttaff ,6 jj.:eertic.q,ui*s with
Stands’a VtQoria, who iunn. 2t($,teftifics[that

opinion of theirs it tnoft probable. Lum-
bard hitBftlre, t^.diflinSlit^./it,1 j'ahhft|at the
Church in procefteof time, ordainah herfdf
Subdeaconi and - Acolytes. Lbokc Frattcu d
SsSeriu itv hisSummu, numi 2t6^Tbem,vpaifi
thc -fopnh of thcSeme*. difhvif.13. Jjdaff . t .
arttc.4. faiih, that theformt oftBipeitmeosiid
the Euchanft , are -ejwant in rhe Scciptbre,
but the fDtmesof cJyoiother SeerameRtiaut
not fo.

4 Our SacraiBcntfarefaid robe ®farwwr
virtue thert the SacBOnmcs of theoidiaW,
cwbccaufttheTedidiwtfjgriifie
grace,and the other iddê ooriferre iirci beftow
it , buthecauiechfldofhmewhcrcnntiiiilnty
bckmg^apdthc marmier of reudhritB̂ dttrm*
apipwenr; and beciufethey concctne Ghrill
already giuenvpfom. iLooice AugsCffitet <*gainftebe Mamcbee Faeeftus 1^, 19c.14.1̂ 16.
Andfor the Scoolê hitnv Hales,
art.4 ]pup.Bo»,i*eutMrir,<$ttt )ify'I )Hk*)iin; Rii-
chardmtiiind Biel.inspdift .\.'thdwdfirtfic that
circumafion did gi tad i grace ux.ofx*t eptnet*,
by the wbrke wraeghr.Antfjmongftithea-
ter mThcn.hfefh Abgkfym+dffA hoi-
deth the.fiime.'and fodbih fiaucif. byiMma,
dtfimmm.a^ddingfarrhjMwere, that tba
uthedofbitM'ofefl thedoffots.
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The DcmonflraUonof theTrobleme.n6 I .

A dicinci in a boxe:to vndctftand them To, is
erroneous) Bur they are faide to containe *
grace,bccaufetheydo fignifieit,and becaufc
grace is alwaiesgiuen in them (vnlelfc there
be a defeA in him that receiues them)it muft
befoyndcrftod,rhat grace is in the foule,&
not in thevifiblefignei.This allbhee ccach-
cth, q.4. and herein hceis followed by Sco-
tut,Dnrand,Sichardn,Ocean,Marjiliut,and
BielmqJ.i.Sc of the later writers veiy many.

3 Some Divines doe deny that grace is
giuen by the Sacrament of matrimonie, a*

Hiongft whom the Mailer of the Sentences
is the chcife,who denicth it in his fourth
booke and 26 diflinAion.* And Todoth DM-randm in his third queftion vpon the fame
diftinAion.with which many Canonifls take
part. And Godfridmi fox one ,tie, deSaeram.
rnnitirandii,inhis fumme. The Sacraments
( quoth hce)arcotherwife diuided,for there
arefome;wherein grace isgiven t — and o-
therfomc wherein grace is nor given,as Ma-
trimonie conrraAed. HofHtnfu in like man*

ncr,/t£.z.titJcfacram.neniterandisfiUhj This
is the third divifion of Sacraments, bccaufe
therearf fomc that docgive grace,— and o-thcrforac wherein grace is not given, as Ma-trimony, cyther in contraAion or contam-
ination.Yea, the Extnvagants alfo hold this
opinion,defimoma.cuminuc/efacorpare.And
Bemordm jipp/trttM.hith, Wcareforbidden
ro tike any thing foe the benedictions of
thofethac marie, bccaufe by them grace is

C given,but ro give or rake any thing for tna-
j trimonic, ii no finne, bccauJc though
|k be* facramenr,yet grace is nor given ther*

' by. Lookc alfo in the DecretalIs,capita Ho-m/rantur, and in other Canonifls,.
j part of whom (,onarrnmM doth alleage m
his Epitome of the fourth bookeof the De
emails, Part.a.$ 2.and parr are citedin the
CenTures ofthe GlolTeof the Canon Law,m
Gratian.MMm.l6 36 53.and in Grtgmiesdecre-
tals,»*»».25.#51,1» StxiMm,n*m.si.

The wor^e wrought.
1 •T'Hat the SacramAirs doe cine grace
1 by the worke wrought,that is.chat

theaAionofcheMinifter, or the element of
it lelfe, and by it fclfc.by a corporall vertuc,
doth aAiuely, efFcftually, and immediately
giuegrace, it hath noebeene helde by the
Church for whole twelue hundred yeares:
but is a fcholafticall fiAion, approooed by
theCouncell of Trent.

x The Fathers fay that the Sacraments
doogiuegrace, bur nor properly:(as the faw
dothcut,nor properly )bur fymbolically, in a
myflic.’11 relpcA, by reafon of cheir fignifi*
cation and promife annexed vnto them) bc-
caufe when wee vfcthemaright asthe tokens
of grace, God giuerh that grace immediate-
ly. The man ( f 'iitb Hierame nt f/a,) doth
but giue the water, but God giucch the ho-
ly Ghofl,whereby weearepurged from filth,
and our bloudy Cnnes are purified. In like
manner Angnfline hlrro\$.deTtmt.capite i6.
faith. How then can it be that he is not God
thatgiueth the holy Ghofl? Nay rather how
great aGod is heethat giueth God/ For nc-
ueradifciplc that he had,could giue the holy
Ghoft; they did pray that it might bee inTu-
fedvpomhofe: vpon whom they laid their
hands, bur they infofcd k not therafelues:
which cuflome the Church doth' now ob-
fesue ih hisouerfeers. And in his tjtieflions
vpon LtHitiCMi,lifn'tyfteft£q.CMojfts( fm\i
hce)in his tnimfliy did fanAifie by vifiblefa*

cramcnrs,but the Lord by his inviflble grace
through the holy Spirit,wherein lies all the
fruir and the worth of the Vifible ftcramcnt# )

for without that fanAificariori of invifible
grace, what are the vifible facramenrs good
tor? A littleafrer: Therefore here wegather,
that foroe haue had invifible (anAihcarron
andthe benefit thereof without thevifible
facramenti,
tioa which is performed by the vifiblefieri-
ments, cannot beof any Value without that
otherinviljblcfanAificauon. Who fo thin-
keth (faith another,vi*,.Anther.qq.deVeteri
& Nohetejl.qnaft.39) that Bapofmeis after
acanuS) manner,this man it not fpirtCualle
norcan heeebcaine thegift of God,tfcfl ba*
leeuech hhnfelfe changed by water, nor by
faiths for theWater is feene.ibut that fpirit
which is hoc fccnc,woikerhfaith in bim.Ab
tbougbfjrod doc giuetheSacramentoffice
by wideed men ((kith fafehaftmie carp, 1£>

fanrSDtMekiycap.3$-.Jyet.4tferghitth not grace
it(elk, but by himfclk fife Whom is rOtiUfr-
onof fin#. Andtothis afferrido the ftbodU
men themfeluesdoeagree. We may W*by
any meMeafay (faith’Benamewemtqjif.i.tj.
y.) that thcroiigracedTentiaHy ctoncainodta
theSacraments, as water ioa vaflTeD, w»a-

B

bur that vifiblefanAifiCa-
The Minijlers intention* \
l *T*Hat opinion which holdkrh Bap-
\ 1rifme to be of no force without thfc

merirtll and aAuall intention of ihe'fiipti.
rer, tkas not knowne umo/*»#or»riw,as
rtbu tdbficth in hi#Stttnme,wherehit faith,’
That-it bnor neeeflary unto rnsv-Baptifnir,
fbrrhc Baptizeriofvavciri hiserifffd* to doe,
that #h/dh the 'Church doth. The -fcrieft:
(faMi ftijfo/hm Horn. in loban.85.)tendethl
botfl’tongueahd hriidt.SoNichofavktPopo
faith untb the|BulgartkfctmikU:ToUaffirtne,
that there is a few smongft you,ydtf know
not whether heebeta GhriiHsnor'^einnn;
who hath baptized manyof youttettlyif h^ebare bapti2ed the in the nameof theTrinity,

D

they



The ‘Dcmorjlratiim t>ftbe*Problehte. *47
they irenot tobe rcbapcized, Thereis noo-ther intention of the minifter required (faith

: CtubermmtraQ. dt hunt.CMidifl.S*rm*.)
btftthat bee intend ro doe that outwardly
which theChurch doth, though hchimfelfc
neither‘feeUeve that tttete it Church,- nor
rhartheifc isanyfpirimall effeft of Baptifme.
Bur this wasfame invention of the fchoole-men who could not make new articles of
faithfpnd if this opinion be admitstrd.f would
faine know of the Papiftj, how they areable
roflaunne Idolatry in the woribippiogcf the
Swramentin their mafic for they know that
noman can be certaincof the intention of
him that confeaaieth it,

A bccdiMe hec knew that this ChanAer was
commanded by God td be infected upon'*H

anda little bcforc.What mesne1
When Ifay,the Aptftetd hath not(rated with
his owneCharaftctf DtMtahath not bapti-zed in Z)#M/N* hisname. And in hiifecond
bookeagaioft P#mmd»cep.cy.he faith,the
ChartAer Is in the bodies And cepsie8 hcc
calleth Baprifmeir felfe, theChiraftCr,/**.2.
eentre Itt.Pitilut*,

5 TheChari£ltr or fealc of bapcifmc in
theFathers doth oftentimes (ignifie the gift
Sc graceof theholyfpirir.We are Ggncdwith
thefpirir,faith Amirofede fpi.Sdttft
that We may keep*his fplendor*«k image.and
gracerwhich is Rill the IpirkuallfeileiAnd of

B this opinion is Tbetdotret, fidjmt, Frimdjm
Anftlme, and TbtpbyUfl.upon the z Ctr.u
v.u.Wc as his fonnr(faith CbryftjltmeMm.
i w Epb:)ircfigned with theholySpirit.

men

The QharaHer,
\N unfemoveablechara&cr,which mavjt\beimprinted in the foule, and confill
therewithout grace, even in a man damned,
is never Ipoken of cither in the Scriptures or
Fathers.Thc firft tradition of this Charatter
(faith D*r#d*sl-d-dift.̂ -cj t.) wc havefrom
Dienyftu Areepagitd, who feenwth to agree
with what we have (aid oPthe Cbarallersfot
hcereciretha ccrtainc cuftomc obferved iti
the Primitive Church at Baprifmes of men
grownc,namely the Bifiiop did lay his hands
upon him or her that was ro be baptized,
figning tlteiVi with the figne of thecrofte.arid
commanding them to bee written amongft
the names of the Chriitians, thenceforth to
be with th'cmadmitted unto the othermyfle-riesiandtliis exterior rite in Bapnfmc was the
chara&cijzing of them, nor did hee meant
any other Charsftcr. SettMS indent.4- difi.6,
4.9.thinlteih irunpoflible to’prbvc ihcCfei.
tsBercithtfont of Scripturesor Fathers, but
reacherh- thatWee muft beleeve ir/becauftof
the aurnorincof the Church.' And- Bit/,ini.
if /F.d.^viff.tidoubteth whether the Chtirch
have definecf'^hitthere4s fodjaCharad'er?
adding thl? there is but, one autfibririe
( namely dfr1 Innocent the y.eep.Mtjirhi^i

rrd.de Bdptifitp) which nftkcfh for the <£hii*

i The'ahcienr writers by the tearme CHS-raftcV d(jci Jfomctithes undeifUndthc ttUct*
naif IbAie'.o'rder and ccretnenie of1 risp*
rifme, or Baptfohc it felfe >andiritheir1vVfi-rings, coi'mprtiTe or infiktflhfchartQtt1
babtizeWfoprofelle the faidi ' in'

airttidmitc the faith in thenante-.of thbEtyp
<het, the fiorrtic, and rhe holy ‘Ghoft.'fHfh
tAdgkfiine.'Sfcdejrft.thtmEmerit.this iithd
Charaftcr offoy Lord *nd1IEttjper6ur .'dsrfa
ctfhing 'this* 'Charted* tfia hr*, command
foifldictic(fir fatherCOmpiattiWfsJ <chat they

hull rhtoftf whod» [«Ry
gtifleKdltftb his tents, (tying, G*tbistre

the nans**fJth*i ¥«berj rbe
Sonne- fthdific ffew GhdATVttsU didfeare.

» '

• T$aptifme.
i "r"He Fathen held Baptifoie to bee

A abfolutcly hecclTaric m thole that
arerf ycaresof difcreiion.Tcftsmonics.

The CatechuraCnift (faith AmbreftM.de
buqtri utitidMUtr^Mp.̂ Jbclecvcrh;—butun*

leile hee be baptized—hee cannot obcaine
f org<vencifeof uanes;nor partakeof the gift
of (pirituall grace. To obraine the klngdumc

C of heaven(fairh AuguftineMA* d* Sepi.t1.) ,
thcCacechumcnift wanteth baptilme, even
as the wicked that is baptized wanrerh the
truecon*crfion:&rr<*tf.1 j./n/ww.Hdrv well
foever the Catcchumenirt doth profir, yet
bearerh I?etheburthen ofliisfinnej. not can
he|iy it off, uniill hcattainc unto BipSfmej
ThefamclikewifcheavOTcth in hii1 booke,
dteaim.cep.t). From thit'moment ffattH' the
Author,dtfidetd Pet.cap.j.jwhercin e^Jr Sa.

.viour faid, unlcffe a man bee borneagaincj—-—without the Sacrament of BMpriline
ho man can obraine heiven, or tv'crlafting
life, laving rhofe that being without Bap*

rifme,‘ fhedfie their b,l6M for Chrift irt the
Church!Webalcevt (ftkhtheAuthor oP{he
bbolctjWrrrtri/ dvgnev.jjM A*gtff )th*r the

D WayUf iM îrion is dpt# bttely Utliv^rho bap.
ilzed^ Webeleeve char ho CatechumWiift,
thoughdying in godd’work;, can bvckpable
of eVetkftirtg Hie, ekerpe by mntyrdott ,̂
wherein iaU4hc(acccdthings ofBaprtflnnti
hilfille#1 JVdtimzt^Om.^oPdfSMdtitb,
that llfo'Gatccbumchiffs are upon'writee-IhoMbfpiety,umtawhrch they cfoWbyB))^tifoifci'wklagaine.HiirWtteareidipftwkof
Bfoiiftft4’<ftber bylitforieif ^ or
foddeff rbantti.whtfiVftkff «b£)debflr*4
hom^hifrchfoyin^gvMa^dtoaghrlivyalui
firert',ilTfcfo boldiiheMPimqfwlluhriMf
dcoy)

;t|bie»htririoo»frtBciawc- tor abiame
thefcrilgrveWtbobgh tbbxbcinlif adefireof
Baptlftkf.d fo v“v- n ^ ..

*
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The ‘Demonftration of the Trohleme.5+3
x Concerning infant*, Augufitnt , dtorig. A : wanting by realonof inftant neceffiry, and

anian.l.t c. t i ,& /. j.r.ip.9. tcachcth us thii; j not of contempt of religion. And in the 13 .
Belccve not, neither teach that infant* dying| chapter, thus .- Even as in the theefe that
before Baptifme, can bee capable or the re- through ncctfiity lacked the corporallbap.
miflion ol rheir original! finne. Tcachnot tifmc; hislalvation was perfe&ed, becaufc
this if tliou wilt be a Chriftian. And this face through his godly faith hec had that bap.
teachetb, vix̂'pifl - i% . adHuron.&de natnra tifrae fpiritually .• fo when we have this piety
& grat . C.ip. S.So doth Bulgentiut , it fide 4d ready.though we want thar which the theefe
rPet.tap.$o Cbryfiofi0thefitm.4fi .ia 1 Cor.Am- wanted by reafonofneccffiric, yet isourfal-
brofe, de Acrabam.ltb.-i .cap .vlt. ifjdort, lib.2. vation cftablifhed unto us. And in his quefli-
de eff.c.cap . 24 GregoryJtb.7 .tf :fi.j3.2nd Inne- oiuupon Ltvitkwy ltb.ycap.%4. he affirmeth,
ctimtu 111. i« cap. M .ao deBap. We are not that hereby it is gathered,that fotre have bin
ignorant (faith the Author of the calling of invifibiy fanrti6«d without the vifiblc fscra-
theGentiles. /tb.i .cap.S . or rather,14.). how mems. Bernard Eptfi .7 y. having allcaged
great a caufe of fiothlulnefle it would be UH- thefe forefaid tcftimonica out of Ambrofe
to the heart of the faithful!, if in the Baptifme and y#*^we,/oyncth thi*: Belccve me,from
of Infants there were nothing to bec feared B thefetwo pillars (^Ambrofe and AngnJHne) I
of others negligence,and of their mortality. am very hardly wichdrawnc. I lay, that with
This hold they. But fomc of thefe, & chiefly thefe Icofcilc my fclfe cither to know aright
esS’ugHftinê and Ambrofe , being out of their orro erre, belecving that a man may bee fa-
fervent deputations with iht Pelagian, who Tcdonely by faith, aud a dtfirc to receive
denied o; iginall finne, and many others.doe this facramenr, though death afterwards* or
fometimes abate much from the flriftnciTc any other invincible power doe prevent and
°f that the railcrtion. For fodotb Ambrofe anticipate the fulfilling ofthi* godly defire,
inhis oration upon the death oSPalentinian And it is worthy obfervation, whether it was
the yongcr, fpcakir.g unto the fillersofValtn- for this, thar our Saviour when he faid[who-tinian.But I peiceive you Iamcnt(faith hc)be- foever beleevcth and is baptized fliall be fa-
caufe V.dentinian did not in/oy the Sacra- vedjout ofhis hetd and vigilancie did not rc-
menrof Bsptifme. T <.!1 me, what is therein peate,Whofoevtr is not baptized, but onely,
you bdidcs a will an'd a defiref But this defire Wholocvcr belevecth not lhal! be condem-
hee had long fincc. t ) bt made amcm- ned. Hereby intimating unto us, tbatonely

i berof our head Chi ill , and fignified , thar be faith is fometimes fufficiem unto falvation,
! would forthwith b- baprized ofme.— Hath QI and that without it nothing is lufticient./ww-' not he therdore that grace which he defiicd? centius the third in fiis Dccrccalls in the chap-
|hath not hgwliat lie icquirec? Andaliitlccf- ter, Aptfiolicam de prefibjttro non btptiifte ,

j ter. Doth this n:ovc you that thefe myfte- wtiteth thus ur.to the Uilhop of foment : I
j ries were notcchbratcdwithlolctr.i .iry?.hcn anfwcr thus unto your demand, that the
arenot the Martyrs crowned that lufflred Priefl whom you wrote unto me ro ha^e di-
being Carechumcnifls : forthey fhouldnot cd wit! our the water of baptifme,becaufc he
bee crowned, unlctfe they be entred intoour continued in the faith of our holy mother
myftcries.- but if they be wafiiedinrhcirown the Chureh, and in 'the eonftffion of the
blood , thendid his { VAentinians) piety and nameof Chrilf, is ablolved from his originall
gooddefirc ptirifie him. And above in the finne,and hath attained the pyes of his celc-
lamc oration ; I did kfc him whom I hoped ftiallcountrcy.This wcedoc undoubtedly af-
tohavc regenerated in the Gofpell: But bee firme. Lookc alfo in the chapt. Debitnm de
did notloie that grace hec lo defired. That Eaptifmo.&e. In like manner Gtrfian in the
fuffering doth foinetimei fulfill .the place of third part of hi* Sermon upon the nativitie
Baptifmc.S Cypriangaiheicdno imaPproofc of the Virgin Marp, faith, It is evident that
(faith A"g*Jli"t, cUBap.cor.tra DonatifiMb^. Q God doth not rye themcrcy of Im falvation
f4/>,2X.)fromtheunbaptizcdthafe,towhom unto the common lawes of Chriftian do-
oar Saviourfaid, To day Ibait thou be with dlrinc, or unto thcfacrameiKS thcmfclves, in
me in Paradifc, winch thing I my feife often fuch manner, but that without prejudice of
rimes confidcting, doc find that the dcfcftqf the laid, jaw, lice canfan&ifie the children
Baptifme isfuppiicd not oncly by luffcring. that arcnocycr come forth.of the wombe,
fortbe name ol Chuft, but alio by faith ana with the baptifme ofhis grace,and the venue
convcrfion of heart, if that peradventure the of Aeholy GheflWiiertforeitisthedutyof
ftriftnclle of the times doc not allow convc- women with child——diligently to poure
niency for thecelebration of this myfiery of forth their prayer* unto God,—thatif the
Baptifme:—-therefore, how greatly.Mrajlca* child yet tpbotpe dctperchancc die before
ble thac of the Apoftlo is[with the hcast we it can bec partaker of the grace of baptifme,
beleeve unto nghteoufnefle, end with the thac Jcftis Clttift that raoft high Pried
mouth weconfeUeuncofalvationJcven with- would vouehfafe to confccme and Blcflc it
out the; vifiblc facramcm of baptifme,

( was with hietnercy, by preventing[all ineoove*
declared in that thccirc: and is then invifibiy l ni«nce»]with the baptifme of his holy and
fulfilled when the myAct y , of baptifmeill bletfcd fpirit. The Chureh ( ftithBiAm 4.

dsJlinS.

i
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7 be Denwnjlration ojlhc 'Problane. 10
!dtpinU '].! . ) hath nor ye: fee down any gene- , A his opinion ,Libr.de ifttjnijarru miflerijsiniti-
! rail heipe for the infants tint are as yet m the ! antur.cap. j.:.nd 8.and An fltnesjib.i .deptc-J wombe. But unto whom is the thought of i cat .mint ( frcinif.cap. lo.ns thefc words of his
i the Lord revealed.'— Hec therefore thought doctcftific: Dareany hian affirme that this
good to inftitutc remedies' againft the mala- femence belongeth riot tinro infants ? and
dicoffimie in tiic Church , by miniftring the that they may have lifeinthem without the
Sacraments unto fuch as may beknowneby participation of this body and blood r be-
theChuteb :but thcrcmcdics for thofethat caul'c bee doth not lay,Whofoever cites not,
aic not yet come into the world, thofe hath as hee faith of baptilmc, whofoever it not
herefetvedin hisownconcly power, whom borne ag'aine;but,unlelfe you cate, fpeakiBg
at his owncplcalurc hee can both blelfe and 2s it were unto them who can hcarcand un-fanftific without other exteriour remedic, as derftand him,which infantscannot doer But
wercadeinthe Scripture* lice hath alrcadic he that holdeth this, doth not obferve that if
dealt with fomc. Moreover,!hat which is but this faying binde nor all,- it is needlelTe
a priviledge unto few, can hee impart unto forth:elder agetoobfcrvcir.Andin thefame
whomfoeverhe will,who hathnotbotitid-hi* bookcand '24. chapter, Frorir whence bat
ownc power unto the Sacraments. Catetant B from an ancient and Apoftolike tradition
upon the third part of 7hemas his fumtnc, (aslthinkcj by Which they hold it Bsa do-
ejHitft 68. art.* i. and a.averred ), rhac in the ffiine grounded in the Church of 'Chfift,
cafcofncccfluiethcddircof baptifmeby the that no man can attaine cither to the king-
parents is luHicicnt for the falvation of the dome of God or to evcrlaftinglifc, without
children. And this hee there ednfirmes by baptilmc or participation of the Lords fup-fundry rcafons. And upon the fametjueftion; per.—.If therefore fo many and fo great te-ar*.11.hee. proved), that die child being in ftiinonics of Divinity doe all confenr, that
danger in the wombe may bee faved by bap- neither falvation nor life eternal! is to be ho-
dime,nor done indeed,bnc in thedefire of the pedforofany man,withotitbapti''mC 3r.dthe
parents. With fume bh (ling of thechild, and bod/ c and blood of Gli rift .• invaine doewe
offering of ic unrothc Dcinc.witli invocation promile falvation unto infants wit hour thefe.
oftheTrinitie. And this is very carncftlydc-i This Aupufl. doth almoft every where af-fended by fomc of the later Writers, asTiA firme, vid-epifl.tyfk- 1O7.&contr. z.epifl.pe-
manr.w ScpeberntnflsJib.de 7. Sacrum.cap.1. Ug,l.i.c.Xl.&coni.Ial.L i.cap.i.Cr l.̂ .cap.li.
ThomasEltfltts Neopolitanuijnclipeoadverf . hx- and 16 doth the Council! of Toledo,c*n,it.
tef.cap.de Bap art.3. end GeorgeCafandir,lib. C OrdoRomanus\ Aleutian dt divi oJJic.cap.de Sa.
de bap.mfannum. - Pafc.and Ra’t.insts Afuu^us in Jus firft booke

3 The Fathers after the lame manner held deinflh.ticrtc.cap.if '• J '

the fupperof the Lord to bee neallane.ToV
infants unto falvation; by an . Apoftolike tra
dirion..Dioa)Ji~s Areapartial De Eccief,Hterur-.
cbi.cap.z.piirt.y,.alter trierchedtlall of fome. 1
rite* ofiraptiime,: ad/oyrietb.* Laltly, the

, Pricft bringeth him bcing-thus made per-- -
•fc£f,unto the nioft blelled Euchatili .- andgt- 1

< vcch lum the deifying Communion of the'j
jconfuinmating (ac'amrnrs; And hkewifcrup.rj
y.part.3.This alio fit the bith 'ps doe reach’.,

iDivtnitieuntounfit audiiorj) Iccrmtli right; j
ly ridiculous, that infant* not yet beingable
tounderftand any divine thing, fhould bee
made partakers of lacrcd baprifme, anefief - D

’

V *Hir commen-
I oricuponboth

untiesit nioB
naliiioufly and
fuaiulemly
ilitn ouc of
ihi late editi-
ons. Looke
hetefoiein
iheediticnoF
Paris 1511- or
for:other an-
(itatonc.

4 The Fatlic; s ufed fome rites and cere-
monies in Biptilmc, which are nowomifred
in all places Univtifat’y.'is killing ofthechild
which W& 8 to be baptiled.ln Cjpria/s.f' ^.ip.S
u!e of milke arid lionic:in Ttrtttl.lib.t .‘ cent.
A-farcion, tile of milke and wine:in Hurordein
I fa.cap sT.wafinngof thefeet;which Cyprian
laich,Wa.< inftitutcd OfChrift, tobeobferyed
for twerJtb.de nndi.'Chrifm.AugajHne recko-neth Bgte^r companyofrirts now quireheg-
Icfledjin Ids Sjtnbel.adCatecumM -^.rap:i.

5 Itwasari tife for the Baptizerroblbwin
the faccrof diCBiptizf î^ and alio the pany
Bapnzed'Uletl to exjjftWc'thC'Devij[ wTVorii
he refioUnctd.'.This'kfti'fierh Cyprian,ci ra -
ther th4 totlmr ofthttioakc- Dedup/ici Mur-
tjno.Tliouhaft derioilnced pcVpcruaflentni-
tif '[wirhi the dcvdl] thou haft renotmeed - all
hisporiipes and plcafifrCS'- thou haft Wowne
rhenfiaway; thou halt Kiffed them tyut,'and
fworhe Uriro the doffiirieof thy Redeemer.'1'!And Rabanui ZlSntmliki .lap.'t-jrJdi irfUt.
Ctrr. taith,( hit thi'whfkcd 'rowcrs'aile ex'uf-: flatitL awd blownc awiyby the baptized, *

Then When Lr hadi placed hifn [Being at-
tenrivxKsndftacWrirhMi <lais hands}>oWards
the Wieftlfaith dieAeitHol of the Hiirarthie,
heel c'ommandctboMiw fo Saxhan
thrrtc-‘:arrd wrhri»,ytrtfehcai-( <i fliewoidt of
hjs abtctnittciatlorijfiut' thc Kofnifli Chuith

hath

the higheft figties of the moft blclfed com*ij
munion, i ' > ->|

Will npt rhofe[infant'] f^y or the judge-ri
;mcnr.* Wee have done no ci id, norhav’e wi 1 ,

Icontcmned Gods Sacraments coTunnotinto j
prophane ccrauption, it is andthet faitl^ofu1

melTechat bath dtfiroycd;us, our parents tc

'ushavcprovedparricidcsf ; . I . :,- I
* That which your brotherhood faith, that

:they[Pclagians3 doe teach of infants, ( faith!
Imacentiui t.unto AH^UFLINT ,apad Augufi.epijh,\

. 93.) thax they nay-bc dignified with cHelier.t
, ward oFble(Tedhe*'with6ut!b2ptifrae,ij:rt»ft>
foolifii:for tmlcffe theydabothefieih - oittfier !
fonneof man,and driflkohisbfbod^hcy^all j
not luve.lifcin tliemjsTlnrfns’tflfd Ambrofe.



The t)emtnjlrationof the Prbbleme.i 55o
hath alreadic long agoc abolilhcd this cu- I A charSacrifice as theSacrificeof Noth: Where
dome and ecremonie. j aion the contrary fide the Papids Sacrifice

C In ancient time* thewater ofbaptifme j doth fan&ifie thofc that doe offer it.Fourth-
was confecrared and blelTed with prayer* and ] ly» theFathers Sacrifice was theAvholc alli-
ceremnniesofoyleandthc crcilc,before the 1 ©aoftheSupper.-thisnewoneisbuttheoffe-
ufe and adminidration of it:and this they , ring of the bread: Toknit upall in a word)

[erronioul]y]held neccllary, becaufe the wa- ; that was a rypicall *and figurative Sacrifice:
terhereby might receive the verrueofrege- ( this a fubftanriall one accounted, wherein
neraring.Thisii mentioned by Cyprian in his ) Chrid himfelfci*offered unto God.
70 Epifile: by tAmbrofe inhisfird bookede * Thefathef* uled to call the Suppero '

fkcrawentuc<*.5.et tie iji qui mjfttrijsitntiantnr, ; the Lord,or the wholeaftion ofcheSupper,
and by other author*, Apmd Jiujr.Tom 9. j a Sacrifice:as they did alfo the wholeforme

7 In the beginning of the Church ('the , of Gods reiigioui Worfhiprand that for divers
pureft time') they ufed to baptizeout of the j relpc&s, and in divers meanings. Fi:d, be»
church in well* and rivers.tValfrid.Strabo tU caufe therewasthcrein an offering andgiv/n ;
rebut ecclefx.z6.teftificthrh/' jnthefewords: |ofalme*,bread,wine,&c.which area fpiritu-
Wec mull know that at the fird the belcrvcn B all Sacrifice,. out of which thefignes them-
were baptized limply in floods and foun- Pelves in the- communion of the Eucharil
tainer.So was the Eunuch in the Alls of the were taken,and'the almes wrrt*btftowcd up-
Apoflics, But in procelfeof time they ordai- on the poere. BucChrififfaith Iremeta,lib.
ned vtlTcls for baptifme, called Fonts, bur MpjijgivlngcounfelltohisDifciplestoof.j
thefc at the full were ufed without the fer the firft fruits of his creatures unto God,
Church. You fidl entred rhe porch of the not as to one that flood in neede thereof,but
houfeof the font, faith Cjri/inhis firll Ca to Ihcw themfelvej neither unfruitful!, nor
ttcb. Thou buiMt that Font that (landcth ungrarcfull, tooke the creature of bread, and
betweene the two Chmchts/aich Paulinm in gave thankes, faying this is ray body;And in
his ra.Fpillle toSwat. Such a faying hath like manner he confcffcd the cup,whichun-
NazjanteneaUo in one cf his orations. Then rous is of a creature, to bee his blood, and
at length rhefe vrllellt were appointed to be taught us a new oblation of the new Tefla-
placed in the Parifh Churches, by the decic- menr, which theChurch receiving from the
talls.d»/,4 cop.10$, Apofllesjdoth offer throughout the Vriiver-fail world, unroGod thargiveth us nourifb-

C mcnr, being rhe fi.ft fruits of his gift* in the
new Teftamenr. Thou art rich and wealthy
( faith Cyprian,lib.ck optr.& Eleemef.) and
doff thou thinke that thou doll celebrate
the Lords myfferics, when thou never re-garded the almes basket ? comming to thefe
myfferics without Sacrifice,and raking part
of that Sacrifice which the pcore hath offe-
red > Amongft thofc, one Hilarins ('faith AM -gnft.T^tratt. lib. ». eap.it ) being moved,
Ipoke bitterly a^aiufl a cullome then ufed at
Carthage, of tinging hymnes out of the
Plalmes at rhe Altar, either before the obla.
rion,or after the offering was diffributedro
the people. It is lawful! to offer nothing at
the Altar ('faith the fourth canon of the A-
pofllcs)butfrelhcares ofcorne,
cenle at the timewhen the holy oblation is
celebrated. And the Roraanc Miilall faith,
Lord receive theprayers of thy people, with
the oblations of their Sacrifices,
condly, they ufed the name of Sacrifice me*
tonymically, becaufe in thefcoblations there
was a repefentarion of that Sacrifice that
was offered upon theerode, or like afpella-
cle or (hew wherein the Sacrificeof Chrifls
body and blood accomplifhedon the erode’,
is diewedand d’dincite unto theeyes of the
faithfull, deferibed asit were in a tabletand in
chil fenfe it is called unbtetiyas iTragtdr
which reprefented feme bloody warrc,iscal-ledan rkbloady want* For fignes and Images
are called by the names of thofc things

whereof

ThcSacr fice of the z5\fiaj]e.
Siciificc of Chrid in the Made,
being piopcr,reall,3nd propiriato-rie for the living and the dead.in the hand of

the pric d, was not admirted into 1 he Church
for the(pace of twelve hundred ycares after
Chrid: fotiswasnor knowne in Lumbardr
time,lib.^difl.11. And it diflerrth in all te-fpcfls from the Sacrifice rhar the Fathers
fpeakeof. For fhd, they held the Sacrifice
without tranfubflanriation,as hereafter flial!
bee manifclled: but this is not foheld. Se-
condly, the Fathers Sacrificewasoffercd by
the whole Church, being rheoblationof all I
rhefaithfulL Wccall(faith lufline, In dialogo p
cmmTriphone)how many fotver wc bethac
are called after thenameof felus Chrid,—are
made truly the Pried* of God,as he hiicfelf c
teftifieth,faying^hat every where lice would
have pure and acceptable Sacrifices offered
him. And this is alio provcable oat of AH
gnflint,Contra Fanflam,lib.to.cap.18. Now
the Pnpilh, Sacrifice it off red by the pried.
Thirdly, theFathers Sacrifice was fanltificd
by the faith of thofc that offered : Every
mansSartifiocffaith A»g*flpu,Centrahttrat
PetilianJib.i.cap.fi.) i$ fiichts—beebjro-felfe is that commcth toreceive it;all thing*

•are pure unto the pure: yea in rhe very Mif-fillthe pried prayeth unco God to accept

* A

andin-
Sc.



The cDemonjlration of the‘Problems.fc
whereof they arc lighes and Image* : fo^har A
by,tlii's it appeares jthat , an unbloudy Sacri-
fice isno 1 *aU Sacrifice.We Otifer(fifth:£«/£-bw,Ub>iJc*. jc.de dem»ft.}>an unblood^and
reafoR»We SjCt'fiee» And Clement lttbS&cob*
AW < llajchvtfcacall tW bioo*
dicSacrificas ofuiirAlfinible crcaturi*. w*re
by Chrift changed into'aŝ a&nable^uBbilooi .

,dy -̂Af myrtie»ll'Satr<ficeWhich i?celebrated
in rCgjembrancfc of his death, by thbfigne*ofbishOKjieand blooi Wcfcctlebrate anun
blbodiftfacrifice by • oar duty in ihcCbur-

; chc*, faith the Councill of £phcfusuiiro T9l-fiotitv.-In Bnfils'Litkmt*the offcrin& iitailed
tire unbloodic facrifitjc of itoindc and foulC.
And Ltmbardm the^/ of hisfenccncts* <fi/;

li, denieth that that which the prieft fifte- g
reth,i# truly Arid properly a facrificc, orim-
rtnpltttdnjbut hewill haveit focalled,becaulc
it isanftmoualland .i reprefentation of the

and facrcd immolation and facrificd
whith Was 'offered upon- the aliar of the
crolfc. Anda littleafter, Thcfc annualI com-memorations doe but oncly reprefent that
which Was done long agor;and lo make us to
bee moved, as if wee faw the Lord upon the
crofle. InlikemannerThomas Aqaieas.̂ par.
q.i^ .art.i.faith, that the celebration of the
Sacranfcnt it called immolation fortWo rca-fons .vfiiftof all , beeaufcasê wfii/H/riffaith,
Signer are called bythe nameiot the -thing*Whereof they arefignes.fecondly, becaufe by
the Sacraments we ate made partaker* of the Q
death of Chrift our Lord. There is not there-
fore any. iterationof that facrifice which was
finifbedupon the croffc, and is held by the
Fathers to bee thconelyand lingular facri-ficc. So it is held by' , Aug*fine in three or
foure feverall places,w^ Eitththd.ad Laurent.
cap> y}i & do 7rinimeUb.%.cap.13. &lib.3.
centraftcundam epifi.pt/agcap.6. Thiriiiy,thc
Sacrament is called a facrificc by a metony-mic,becaufe iti* a commemoration, and alio
a reprefentation untoGod the Father of the
Sacrifice of Chrift offered upon the crolfe.
Inthi* facrificc(faith the author ofrhe bookc
defideadPet.cap.19. there is a thankl’givir.g ,
and a commemoration of Chrifts bodic
which hecoffereth form, and of his blood £>which he the fame Chrift fhed forus. We
offer no diverfitie of lacramcius, as the high
Prieft,(l‘aitli Chrjfofiome ilorn,17.mHtbraot )
but ftill one and thefame, or rather wee make
a commemoration ot'a facrifice. And isin-brofe.Uk14 de furam.cap.6.faith,T hereforc inmemorieofhis pillion, andrcfurreftiom—wee. offer unto thee as a facrifice
bread.-*— But this oblation is intentional!, 1
not reall, and it is by the Fathers fo ca!lcd, af*.
terS. Paulsphrafe, asthcy call it unbloodic.Looke Eufebius his teftimonie afore-cited 1

lib.1. dedemon.Euang.and Clements. Antfirt -
this fenfc the fairhfull in their prayers doe*offer Chrift as a facrifice unco his Father fortheir finnes, in being wholly caryedawayin

their ntinde* and aife&ions unto that dnely
and true ft<rificepiĥ reby to prottire and 6b-cainrGods greaterfiWbdfcjftltothitn.FoUrih-fyitit dilled a flrerifiĉ ,%fcuifc ir isah appli-cation ufthbfilWificfijlftrtdbpbbrrtie erotic,u^barfe^^ftrt^ByWWdftyfewcajdt
wWe ntewiy fpirtfelod with thfe blood ofChrtffJ . When'Adbfoft^.'tSfaed(faith
(Mjfofiemc fit. rto tafrdm.' ) thi Prieftbdwweptfh rhcufertftee.andpdWriftg fbrtHhltij»«y*t* thefbo^ff, aftffaWcfiecommonj»

a* it Wrtb^purpled With tfiif fcrdcffcrt^tblood-, doit thou thmicfc thyftlfe tope vpotidMfUarth.or atnorigff ttfirtim niefilP fir rJtiriV
sis thou not Itfcifflafed •ifidô fithrnrly intfi
the hwyeris^ertf Being liijh .1 .ml!eogtfaticrij, Vfiotf! dim wiftf tf"pijrfc atfdlnaked heart ahd fohjd, fill into cohrimbli-cion of theceleftiill‘ jdvet i Chnft ottcipjledupon thfcGroffb. itnfftheii was offered tip ifi
himfelfe (faith LuMaH\.difi.U^itln,)\ ”
h<* Is daily offered ih rhe Sacramcrtc'. oicaufcthereis therein contained a rcmtntbMncc of
that Which wai donebiit once.Thopt.Aqai.^.p.ty. 83 ,art.\.faith, that the cclebraridri of the
Sacrament rs called i facrifice, becaufe by the
Sacraments wee are madepartakersof Cnrifts
death. In thi* fenfewas the celebration and
participation of the Lords Supper, dalled thp
offering of the fatrifiife, dntill 8<rp.^«tes af-
retChrift, Regino ChreH.libr.t. h rcmaifieiH
flow Itiy /bnne(Pa?th Adrian thtri,Fope,untd
Lithxtius) that yoi bortie unto$.Perth Cohr.,by Cod*help.will offer the

fit fomuch for fhehcalth of

tmw&cir-

buftrue

feffion,where wC
favirtg faaificijfifit
yotirbody, aS yfior foule, wherein ybunibft
partake with us, that by thi* participation of
Chrifts body,you may deferve to be incor-
porate againejnro the Church, from whodt
yoti fcemed to be feparated. Ahd then rhe fa-lenWiitie of the Maflcbeing'ended, the Pope
invitethrhc Kihg unto the Tabic oFChrift,
and taking the body and blood of the Lord
in his hand, hce (prtketh thus unto him .- If
thoti deft know thy felfeguiltlefTc of thisfor-bfdden— finneof adultery, —~^cottfe-on-
to this rable confidently,and receivi tnls Sa- ;
cramcnt of eternall faivation to the fetfiefit, j

: of thy foule, andthe forgiveneffeoftby finj. |
l- Fiftly, it is called afacrifice, becaufe of theft.! crifice of prayers', prtiifcs.and thankefgiying?!

from whenCcthc'Whyie Supper is cftlhrd chd ,
Eircharift. lufhn. in tjfpglo^. z. reciting the i

' manner of celebrating the Lords Supper th' i
fed at tharday ariiongflthc Chriftiand, faith' ,
thUsi WOatl arife ind offer our prayers,wHldh' 1
being fimfhed, bread, wine, arid if

: brought forth,andhe that ischicfe.offerwh
his prayers and tharikefgiving, as hfi'cflff.iihcf
the people fing uhto'him.It befittetH ul (faith" j

’ IienJedsJiif .5^.34.jrficffer.ofiffi'blafibn dn- |
i rdGod,arid ro'ftrtWobrfefves'thankfull uhtd 'I Gbd'tlrt Creator,' iripfifidbfttliit^ ahd faith 1
lv^thtfm.fiypoCriu^m:fltTnfiibfipit, in' fervent ;
love1, offtririg the'ffrft fruits of ail creatmes

unco

:his

1

-rr*rn
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'

A Chriftis crucified,' and dead in the Sacra *

i raenc. Bucthere isno Malic, no potchc ca-j non of the Mafic at’thisdsy, that faith that
I Chnfts bodie is rdally.p/roperlytivtd. fnbflantialy
offercdjBncfii
noWj but mat

unto him:and thispureobhnon the Church
onely offeretb unto God the Creator: offe-
ring ic with thankigiving.Laftly.it is called
a lacrifice.by’a Synecdoche^ b^aufe tnriiC
fupper weeafter ourfcjrry-^to God,JQ be
con'cctated untohim^afld him in body
and foule.Thu is the facrifti'ofrbe Chrifti-

o.ftpA- )

ippofc it beareall facdfice,doc
rk' the blafphemies of'ihe ca-non* which tcacheih firft,that Chrift isour of

the favour of hi* Father: fecondtyj’thac'thc
Fachcf a'ccepteth Chrifts bodieas-’fbehimbe
out of thchand of AbeR.-cbirdlf , that Chrift
hath-a mortall Medianrtir .• fourthly, that
thercmuft be an Angell to heart the bodie
of Chrjftinto heaven. •!- - • .

6.MoftoftheFailnerfdoehold that Mel.
chifeJeekf offered:nor bread and“\virie onto
God, but unto Ab+ahum expreffely rSi affir-B raetbTertnRUnGnttt* Imdaes.AmbrcJe tie S4*

e r d m.t i b t f i f t.ad Htb cap. y.£pi-pbsr.iw ba-ef.55.Cbryfojlomt in Gtti.bom.36*
d in Pfal.iz^.the authorof the tjucftions of
both the teftamenrs^; 109 .Domefemede fide
ortboAtxa.Hbro 4 captte14.and Lumbardhire,
^ difhnd.i. Bclidcs, they make afinulitudo
between® him offertng bread and wine unto
Abraham, and Chrift offering himfelfeunro
us partly on thecrolTc, partly intbcfupper.
Melchifcdccke never dreamed cf offering
Chrift unto the Father in the fupper. ••

7 The fupper of the Loro > called a true
and full Sacrifice, not in-rhac Chrift himi’elfe
it therein fubftantiaily bffbrcd,but ifi* true,
both inrhd truth of rcprelcnration, and trurh

Q oftheefftft of the Sacrifice of the erode,
I which wee obtaine in the communion ) and
j hkcwfile it it called true, becaufc therein the
Church doth truly offer her lelfe unto God,
as xAngnjline teftifi.ch.Ay,1o.de eiv.Dei,c.to.
andalio becaufc it is thefigure of the truth,
that is, of Chrift offered, whom rfic Sacri-fices of the-oldTeftamenr did fhadow.
rme in his commentaries upon Amos,cap.
faith,that to faft,to give almes, and to pro-mifcchalbtie, are true Holocauft?,'that is,
whole burnt offerings.

S The Phtalc( Mifamfacere) {i(ai infome
of the Fathers, ep.3 3.) doth not
fignific to fay the Popifh Made; but to dif-miffe fomc out of the all. mbly. I remaining
in my day, began to difmille them. ThusD faith Suctoniunn Caligula,C4/>. 25. And be-Iio'd, after the Sermon the Catechumenifts
arcdil'milfed ffaith tAngujline,dctemp.Serm.
a 37.) [ ft Altjfa^atechumenii ) but the faith -ful] will rcinaine.And hereupon thecommu -
nion was called Afiffa figuratively, bccaufe
when it began,there was a difmiffon of fome.
And thi t- order held for C oo.ycares,as IficLore
teftifieth, Or»^e»./.d.c.19. Now the Popifli
Mafic obferveth no fuch cuftoroc.Therein
isnodifmilEon, nor doc all that rcroainc rc-ceivethc communion) wherefore Mafic in-deed is the excommunication of the peo-
p!e.Vnto Gregory of Teiwin, and Pope Gre-gory it is a new Phraie,and they our of pro-
priety doc vfc Afijfd,r fatere,for to celcbrace

ans(faith AngHfL.deCKtqt7:I)ei}lib.i
Webeingtnany,areallot)cbpdie in Chrift*which alfo.the Church doth frecji)cnttip the
Sacrament ofthealtar which,is known® yato
all thefaidifoll.whcrcin isflawed uprotbero#
that fhcc U offered in that oblatjon.wbidh
Ihecdom <$;«. But it is mcptc (faith Qregrfy
Dialog li'ttyapsv )that when wcdocthcfe
things,westjpc i'ac/ificeout iclvcs uatoCod
in contritiononican\bccatjl'c wee.that cele-brate the myftcms of the Lords PalTtpn
fhould itnicatcthac which wee docj for then
(hall it bcc a true lacrifice unfo God for, us,
when wc make ©urfelvesa lacrifice. ;;

3, The Farhers when they vfc the word faa
cnfice.doc fpeakc after the Icwilh manner,al-ludingunto the worlhipand facrificcs of the
law. So that in difference of the offerings of
the law,they call the very ugnes an unbloo-
diciacrifiec. Chrift did firftof all offer unto
God the Fat her,bread and wine an unbloody
facrince (faitu Photitu ,in Oecnmemtu.) And
Damafc/ H citeth thefc.vwoidcsof Atbanajine:
Omir npt tplmrueoylc and waxc « the fc-pulcher,. casing upon Chrift the Lord> for
they ateacceptable unto God, and doe rc-rurne great. recompenfe. For the oyle and
the waxe ire tjic burnt offering,,and the offe-ring of the uobloodiefaerificci* the propiti-ation. , , .

4 Tofacriflcc.andtoofferinrhe Fathers
is underftood by a metaphor of the celebra-tion,execution,and a&ion of all cedcfijfti-call maccers tending unto the worlliippe of
GodiOrigenuponpthc cpiftlc to die Romans
/.i,for,ciitun3clfe,faith,offertljeblood of cir-cumcifion. And TerenJlitmlrf>.4.againftt̂ Mar-
cion,callcth thanklgiuing,oblation: And wri
ting unco Scapula,for10 pray lor Cafar, hee
putccth.to lacrifice for the Emperour,

• he ufed this forme of fpeacl) the more freely,
bccaufeit was imputed asa crime ag3inft the
Gbriftians.thir they would not facnficc, nor
offer for the Emperour. So in like manner
Enfeb.DimonfU.i .cap.1o.for 10 honour God,
putteth.te lacrifice prayers and hymnes. And
Cyprian.ltb.x epijh.i.for.to celebrate the Com-
munion, purreth, to offer the lacrifice of the
Pariion. And Epiphaxitu for, to
preach the Gofpdl, putteth, to facrifice the
Gofpell: And Cyprianigiincj,3.1^.epi.ferau
5 -dt LapfsSot^o edeb'rate the Enchanfi^m-tct'i,to offer the bread and the cop.

y Sometimes,to offer lacrifice,and to of*
fer the body and blood of Chrift, is figura-tively, to repicfenc them in the Sacrament,
not tooffer any proper lacrifice, nor tooffer
property. And in this fen/e they fay that
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7he‘Demon/trattonof theTrohlcme, 553
thcSupper. The word j*/*j74,isbut feven A
titr<cs(chac I can findc) in all the Fathers that
lived beforethofe two, and that ina quite
contrary fenle.

p Befides,Mijfa inthe Fathers fignificth
publike meeting to the communion ,and to
prayers, or the fblcmne difmiflion ofthat
meeting,or even the formeoftheir religious
worfhip.QcergeCajfMder,praf.inprecer{mu>
faith,that thename of Malic and Collcft.and
to make Collects and Mafles. is all one in
fig'iificaiion with oovayav > to meet together,
iwyci^Hs-'ri/cw,to makecongregations,and -K~

gather together. Andhe addeth,
that as therecan be no Maffe where thereis
no Colle6l,fotherecan be no Collect where- B
in thereisoo Mafic. So doth Spipbaniuj the
tranflator of theTripartitebiftoryfay, that
a Colled is a prayer which isrehearfedin
fome colledcd congregation,and a Mafic,bc-caufe there i» difmiHionsoffome from that
congregation.LeOyepifi.uaDiofcorum,diOiin-guifaerh between the Malic & the facrifice,
And theMileuitane Councell,c4p.i 2. taketh
prayers and Mallesboth forone thing. So
that the name ofMaflfehadinthofedaycsa
farreother fignification thanit hath now.

10 The tabic whereon thecommunion is
celebrated,iscalled analtar,not properly,but
by a figureand allufion ;and hereuponfome- C
timeitiscalled an altar, fometimes a table.
Thetable of my fpoufe(faith theAuthor
decaltu.agr.<Dom. in Augufiine)hath holy
bread, and an holy cup. Nonefay fo(faith
juguft.conJit.Petil.lib.2,*4^.47)but thofe
that receive lifefrom the Lords tabic,asPe-frrdid.And,*d Bonifnc.epifi.yo.They rnfti-cd.in upon him with horrible violeuce, and
furiouscruelty,withclubs,and fuchlike wea-pons,asheflood at thealtar,——breaking
aownc the wood ofthe faid altar mod barba-roufly.And the Fathersdeny(femeofthem)
that they haveanyaltar properly taken. Cel-fat (faith Origenjibro%.contr*Ctlfum,)faith,
thar altars,and images,and temples,doe flye ft
from us,left they fhould bebuilt. Our altar
(faith Clement Alexan&rimuyStrom, j,)isan
earthlygathering together of fuchasdoeap-ply{hcmfclvcsto prayers. And a little after.
A juft foulc isa truly fandlified altar.Arnobi-
nsy 1.6 ,contr4 genres ,faith, that the heathen
did accufe the Chriftians, bccaufe theydid
not make them altars. About the400.ycare
theufc ofaltars began,but not for facrifice,
but for thehonour and memory ofthe Mar-
tyrs,asthe 5.Councell ofCarthagedoth re-cord,enpite14.

11 Sometimes the Fathers doe ufe the
word facrificeabufivcly. SodothSaint Am.

in hi$booke AdviryintmUpfnm.If thou
hadft diedasothersdo(faith he) thy parents
would haueBorroweda little,beeauf* of na-turallaflfcftion :but they would haueexulted
in joy, that they hadfent an unfootted vir-gin before them , a livingfacrince untothe

Lord,and a propitiatrix for their finnes. And
of hisbrother Satyrm:Vntothie Almighty
God do I offer thisinnocent foulc, untothce
I offer this my facrifice, accept ofthisbro-therlygift jofthisprieftly duty:I doc fend
thefe nay fierifices before nae.

12 The oblation for thedead,and theob-lation of thedead,dodiffergreatly.Theoffe-ring of thedead wasmoney gathered ofthe
living before their death, for the ufcofthe
poore.Theother wasmoney gathered by o-thers,for to makecommemorationsfor the
dead,and togive tbankeslor them. Origex
upon hbjitroffrfw,(aith,that the Chriftians
did ufe togive meare,and other gifts, at the
memorials of the dead, for the ufc of the
poore,and the clergy, tAttgufiintydc Coufef.
fib.6 cap.2,faith,that hismothercarried with
her,potage,bread,and wine,untothememo-
rialsof theMartyrsand Saints. But yet An-gnjl.doth reprehend ibiscuftome m his 8.
booke Decinieste Dci,c-27.W hofoever ufe
to carry their banquets thither (faith he)
which truly thebetter Chriftiansdonot flb-fervc,and in many places ofthe world there'

isnofuchcuftomc) yet whofoever doe this
they will haue themfandtified there,—in thenameofthe God of Martyrs.

13 The Fathers wereof opinion, that the
oblation hi theSupper did benefit tbe dam-
ned,as AugttfimeiokbyEncbirid.cap.1000,to
make their damnation morctolerable,which
isalfoconfirmed by Innocentinsll Lin cepite
cumAb0rtb4.decclcbrMtJtfif.m bisdecretals:
And they held alfo,thatit helped the Saints:
witnefle fjriliyC*tacb.5.Cyprian,tpifi.34,^37.^jvpv/?.inhis2a,booke,deciuit.Dei,cap,
Io,&Cbrjfofiomeuponthe Adis,fcffw.at,alfo
they held that hereby their reward might be
increafed,Chjfbfi.hem.32,**LZiatth.

14 Thefe phrafes, to offer tor thedead
and tofacrifice for rheirdeep,uftd in TerttU-
li*n,and Cjpridn,dofignific nothing elfe but
torchearfe their uamesin the Communion,
and to give thankesfor them,and to (hew o-
ther fignesof joy, by banquets, doalcs, &c.
Lookc in Cyprians ninth epiftle of his firfl
booke j and in his 14. Epiftle of his third
bookejasalfoin Chrjfoftemes bom.de Marty,

ribas.In tbis fenfeihe LordsSupperfor 400,
ycrcsafrerChriftiwascalled an relation,ora
facrifice for thedead, bccaufc thcr was ther-
in continuedacommemoration for thedead.

1$ The Fathers fometimes dot plainely
dilallow thisproper, rcall,extcmall and of-
ten offered facrificeofihe body and blood of
Chrift for the remiflion of finnes. Lattanti*
us\its Epitomedivin.Inflit.tapite 2,faith,that
thofe thingswhicharc done with the fiands,
or without a mans fclfe,are no true facrih-
ces. Truly I,faith lupine Martyr contraTri.
phot.doaccount prayers and thanksgivings,
ifthey be performed by worthy men,for the
oncly perleft and acceptable faeriBet's unto
God ;for thofe oncly are rh: thingswhich

1
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Thcrefore when ire dot residethefc tropical/
Speeches o/Taciificing, offering,*» / /« Fa*

thee we runft not belease that they Aidadmit se-
tt)other propitiatory facrif.ce,best or.ely the pafft-
on ofChrift,being the oncl)faertfee of thetvhele
rvorldt nor that they suctsftomtd to celebrate tht
Popi/h Maffie.

die Chriftians have received toexecute. Wc iA
ha vc ourfacrificcs,faith Cyrilof Alexandria,
/.i o.coma Iulian: namelySpiritualand incn-

j tall ; for wc offer unto God afwcete
fiuell,all the vertues,faith,hope,charity, ju-
fticc,continence,obicdicnce,gemlcncfle,per-
pctuallpraifes,and other vertnes. For this
facrificc,being not carnall3but pure & plaine,
in the incorporall nature thereof is befee-

ig unto God* And theofferingsefmen-
Iragrancyare the mcanesofa truly honeft

life- And a littleafter: Becaufcwchauc for-
ved God better than they[the PatriarchesJ
facrificingfpirituall things untoGod,and ti-
lingthefpirit in Head offenfible fire, let not
/Hhanaccufe us by askingus,whywee bring
not facrificcs unto the altar ? And againe,
Wcfacrificc mentally & fpiritually theTweet
favour of vcrtucs, as it were confecrating
them unto God. Chrillsblood (faith Aug.
contra Adsserft. leg.ltb.i.cap.18)bcingthelin-
gular and onely trueSacrifice,wasfhcddc for
us. And indeede the Fathers afcribc the
power ofgctttingGodsfavour,and the efleft
which they hoped of theSacrament,untothe
prayers and almes then offered, not unto the
operation of the a<$. The greateft helpeof
foulcs(faith CyriUoklendzUcmy-Myftag.5.)
isthe prayer of that holy and reverend my-
ftcry which isupon the altar- Weeentreate
for the dead (faith Augstft.Decurst pro
tail,cap.18) eitherwith thcfacrifice of the Q
altar,or of prayers,or ofalmcs. And
fiometHom.̂ in Philip,faith,that the people
lifting up their hands at the time ofoffering,
did appeafe Gods anger in praying for the
dead. Wee call upon God for them (faith
'Bedein Pfalm.q 8,jby folemnizing of mafics,
and by almes deedes. Sothat theSupper of
the Lord iscalled a propitiatory facrificc,be-
caufc it reprefenreth the Sacrifice of the
crofic.aud is the meancsthat we making onr
folemne prayers,docobtaineour petitions.

16 TheMafic had this original!: firft,the
Supper of the Lord was celebrated in moft
fimple and plaine manner:fecondly,it began
toadmitfomeincreafeof ceremonies, cfpe-
cially theofferingsfor the dead; which was ry
but a gratulation for them,and a thaukcfgi- u
vinguntill 200.yearesafter Chrift:thirdly,
prayers for the dead got entrance into the
Supper,about the400.yeare,and then came
in Purgatory, and then rcdemptionoffoules
from thence, by MafTes. About the 780.
yearcofgrace, Gregories Maflfe waspublike-
ly taken vpin theChurchesof Italy, whereas
before,Ambrofe IdsMafic wasofmore gene-
ral!ufe;fourthly,thc deputationsofthe tran-
fubftantiation began about the yearcofgrace
840. and was concluded in the Councell of
Lattrane by Innocent the third :after which,
came in theofferingof thebodyand blood of
Chrift upon the Altar:and after that,follow-
ed rlic inclofing of them, carrying them
about,and adoration of them.

Qommmionmder one kinde.
He Church of Rome for above
jooo.yearesafter Chrift,ufed both

the kinds in communion, This tca-
chethinhisDefenceof his booke intituled de
officio pi) viri. The vfc(faith he) of the blood
of our Lord, tdgether with his body in the
miniftring of the Sacrament, is both of the
inftitution ofChrift, and obferved by the cu-
ftome of the whole Church, for above a
thoufand yeares,and unto this day ofthe Ea-
fternc Churches. And although the ufe of
one kindecameupabout the yearc1200.yet
the moft learned of thofc times never taught
that it was rteceflary fo to be obferued. But
this communion under one kinde (againft
allinftitution ofChrift)wasdecreed.cjcfined,
and determind as a publike law in the Coun-
cellof Conftancc,about theyeare I414.C#-
fanni'Cfiftol.3.ad Bohemosy f eemes to impute
this change unto the Councellof Laterane,
SIM.1115.But Btel /ett,84 in Canonem faith
plainely, thatitwasaqueftion held in con-
troverfie nntill thedecreeof the Counccll of
Conftance. Miirologm writeth thus ofthe
cuftome of the Church of Rome;about the
yeare 1080. It is not authenticall (faijh hee)
thatfbme doedip theLords body [jutotlie
chalice}and minifter it unto the people thus
moyftened, astheperfed communion : for
theRomane Orr^rdothcontradid this cu-
ftome , becaufc upon goed-Friday it doth
command us to confccrare w inethat isnot
confecrated with the Lordsprayer, and put-
ting in of the body oftheLord,that the peo-
ple may have a full communion—.. And
Pope JssliowritiBguntothe Bifnopsof Egypt
doth abfolutcly prohibit thisdipping of the
Sacrament,«nd teacheththat the bread and
the cupare both feverally to be received as
Chrift ordained. Whercvpon S. Qelafttu
» —doth command them to bee ex-
communicate that having received the body
oftheLord, doe abftainefrom partaking of
thecupalfo : for hee in the faid decree aili r-
metfothar luch foparationof thefe facramets
cannot bedone but with mighty facriledge,
Dt ecclefobfcr.c.19,Cr de confecra-d.2.c.com-
peritntuAn Peter Lumbards time,am.1150.
the facramet was received under bothkinds,
that itmightappearc (quoth he,l.Sent./[ } d.
11) that Chrift toeke upon him our whole
nature, that hee might redeeme our whole
nature: for the bread had reference unto the
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c£be Dcruon/lmtionof the'Problems. 5 > 5
body,and the wineunto the foulc:therefore A
it is celebrate in boch the hinds, to fignihe
uncousChrifts receiving of body and Ionic,
and our frecdome of body and (oulc. Lender.
4,de Quadtag.laid ), that it is a {acrilegioushypocrificofthe Maniches: to receive the
body and reject the blood. Rhemigius Bilkop
of Rhemes, that lived about the yeare 470.made chcie verles to he engraven upon the
chalice,as Htncmar tefti lies in hislife,Haitri-ntlnr.c,C'-c. in JEinglilli thus.

Hencelet the people in that /acredblood,
which(fhrifl did blecd,drinkc out their foitlcs

beft good.
7hefe vewes,Rhemigius, Prieft ,.doth pay hit

Lord.
And the laid Htncmar doth record, that Bthe lame chalice was in his timeafterward

given unto the Normans for the redeemingof the Chriftian captives.The cup(faith Hat-mo,in1,Cor.1o.)is called communion, as it
were a participation,bccaiile ail doe commu-nicate therof.The Lord(laith R' banus Alau-rusfteInftit.Clcr.lib.x at.32,) Hrltconlecra-ted the Sacrament of his body and blood,
wich benediftion jind thankfgiving,and deli-vered it iit^tohisApoftles,which they in imi-tationof him fodid,and taught their follow-ers to doe the like : which now the whole
Church overall the worlddoth generally ob-ferve. Onely thebenediction ofthe Bifhoo,
orPrieft (faith Amalanus, Itb. I, deOftc.in Q
prafat.) is fujjicient to confccme the breadand winewlrerewith thepeoplesfculcsaretobe fed unto lalvarion,- asthe Apoftlesdidinthe Primitive Church. And cap.7 ^.,Chrifttooke the bread into his holy and reverendhands And inlike manncrrhecup,as fariM faith to focihut,Wc findc not otirfelves keepersof the precept,im!e(Te weedoethat lamethat theLorddid,and minglingthecup in like manner, wedepartnot from thedivine commandement.Now though CyP' iandoeconcludehisfayingabout the mixing of
wineand water,yet wemay underhand,thatthis is to be fulfilled of the whole inflitutionof the Lord,wherein there is hiscommandand[he Apoftlesoblervatmn ; and of likfed unto this is.that ofWalfrid, in his booksdeHtriuftjuefpecieicommunione, the 2 2.chap-ter,Wharfoeuer he be(faith Anfelmfupcr 1.Cor-11Jrich,meane,or poorc.clergy-mao,or lay-man, that fhall vecciverhis body, anddrinkethisbloodofChrift unworthily, fhallbeguiltyofthe body and blood ofthc Lord :hee eatethanddrinketh it unworthily, thatcelebrateth thistnyftery in any other orderthanChrift delivered it himfelfe. Theprc-feription of the forme (faith the Author de
ccenain Bern.)is in breadand wine— jaud-thekinds of bread and wineate both let forth,to fhew,thatthere is fulland perfed rcfieftr-ing in rcceivingthebody & blood of Chrift.j By all rhefeproofes(faith Albenus Magnus

1‘koffic’ Mifac.’p ,) it is gathered,that Chnft

delivered his body under the one f.rm. t f
bread, and his blood under the other iomic
of wine,and taught it to be thus ulebmted.
And iccing Chrillsactions arc our inftmdi- i
ons, he delivered thele two moll cmainely
for us to oMlrvc,and therefore we give the
body under one kindc, and the b!o;>u under
another. '1 hisSacramcnc ( faith7homos jo i
Cor.i 1 left.5) is given under a double kindc
for three reipe&s. Firft, for the perfection
thereof:becaufe it being a fpiritUall rcfiefli-ing, mufthaueafpintuallmeate, andafpui-tualidrfnkc. For the corporalifccdingisnot
made without mcateand drinke. Se-condly, for the lignificationthertof.Foric is
a memorial!of that Paftioti whctciti Chrills
blood was leparare and dvawne from liis bo-dy : aud therefore herein the blood is offered
fever ally fronuhebody. Thirdly,becatile of
the faving effect of this Sacrament. For it
helpcth the lalvation ofthc body, and there-fore is the body ofKred;and it helpcs the la!-vation of the fouie, 3nd therefore the blood
iseffered. Forthcfouleisintheblood,Gen.
9. And in hist? I.edtion he faith , that both
(byad and wine) belong to the perfection of
this Sacrament,as wel co fhew thepcrfcdtion
ofthc r < frel]iing,as for the rcprefer.tation of
the palfion, and alio for the effecting ofthc \lalvation of body and foulc. And thisisalfo .
the opinion of Hales,4 gar. fummx fp-£,3 3,
niemb.t aiiei Cojfahasdeccenaf.I zyap.15 ,

z Thecommnnicantsuiid tocarry home
not oncly the bread, butthewinealio. This
reftifieth Naz'tinztne,in.Gorgon, ad medium:
and Hierom,ad'Ruft:cum. Andagaine,where
wc finde the Fathers to make mention of the
bread alone, it is a figne called Sjoecd che
partis'

} whereby part isput lot the whole ;or
eife they doc take thcnnmcofbicad only for
the bread dipped in the wine.

Wherefore theminiftrino of the Lords Supper
Vndtr one bjnde,iscontrary to the ordinary cuf-
tome of tho whole and miv.rjull primttiue
Church.

1:

Private Mafee.
I\ Kinde of private Mafic wherein the

L\Piiclt oncly rcceivcth rhe conlccra-ted formes, without communicating to o-thers.wasneuct known in rhe inoft ancient
and pureft antiquity, for the Ipnce of 800.
yeares. TheSupper ofthc Lord (faith Hic-
roraejn 1Cor.r r fought to be common to al,
for he gave theSacraments equally unto all
the dilciplesprcfent. And in 3.cap Sophon he
tcllcthhowthe people did communicate of
the blood, (fhryfoft . ban.3 in <fp/;.a!io con-
demned this private Mafic in elide words'- In
vaine do we offer this daily oblation,in vaine
do we ftand at rhe ahar, there is none rliar jdoth part Tewith vs.This I fpeakenottom- j! vitc you to receive in any fafhi6,buc to make j
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TheDcmonJlrationofthe Trobleme.I 55t f
rv Lordsday:thusfaith he, that lived about
the yeaie iojo.

2 Private Mafieshad their firft original!
amongft thefriers intheir cIoyfters.For fyt-
garjyl.q.Indill.14, epift , aliasc.% j. doth
forbid publike Maffes to bee Paid in one cer-
taineMonaftery, left there fhould beanyoc-
cafion of popular meetings in the private
houfesofthefervantsofGod.And l.$ ,epift.
46.aliasc.146.hedoth inhibitpublike Mafic
to be laid ina certaine place,and yet allowoch
Mafleto befaid therein.Lookeauointhe7I.
epiftle of his7.Bookc.Odaoffimbraj in his
expofitionofthe canon,faith, that whereas
at the firft they never had Maffc,withoutco-
vention ofthepeople together for conamuni-
on, afterward tt grew to a cuftomeinthe
Church,to have privateandfolitary Maffes,
efpccially in doyfters.

, youi teives worthy ofthefe myfteries. And
i in 1.fir.11.homtl.2 7,thoudoft notcommu-

nicate of that which is common:for it wa«
brokciuquaiiyc© all , and equally diuidtd.
Some require a cojpmunion ftill ui theMalle,
aud indeed lo I contelle did Cbrift ordaine
it (faith Erafrmuyepifi.ad lttlium Pjlugium)
and lo in ancient times it was obferved.Yea
the Papifts tliemlclvwS confefie, rhat in the
Primitive Cliurch it wasfttdowne, that'the
faithfuil fhould communicate every dayf, as
Duranduitinrational,lib,4.cap 53. and Hugo
Cardinalu in Luc,cap,2^. doe bothconfefie.
Cnfanm in his 7. epiftle tothe Bohemians,
faith, that all chat werenqt prepared to re-
ceive the Eucharift, were,'put forthofthe
Church. AndtheCouucdl ofMentzdoth
prohibitc the Prieft to receivealone, becaufe
they held it asan abfurd thingtolay,the Lord
be with you,when therewas none toanlvver.
I.ookc in Reginald Poolehis I.booke deEccUf.
Difcipl.c.I </1.Ifany one doc not communi-
cate,let him give place,faith grog.dia/og.Itb.
2.capit.a 3.And Charlemaine madealaw,that
ail the faichf till fhould communicate, and at-
tendat the Mafic,withoutany other further
inixtzly,Leg.Vrancittyltb.I .cap.132.
fecmeSjthat aboutWilfrids time tnefe folita-
ry mafics began,though lie himfclfe doth dif-
allow ofthem .In the whole mafie,faithhe,
derebat lieclefe,zt.wedee praychiefly,aud
as it were by name for them that dpc offer
and communicate. Aud we may —fay,
that thereft perfiftingin thefaith and devo-
tionof thefe that offer and communicate,are
partakers of the laid oblation and commu-
nion. Butalthough when the Pricfts onely
doecommuuicace in their mafic,it may bee
unde rftood.that thofe doe partake with him,
for whprti thefe officesardcelcbrated, ancj
wholeperfon tliepricft dothexecutein fomc
Kcfponforics: yet wee muft confeffp that
that is the lawfullMafle,wheripthefeispre-
fent the Prieft,theanfvycrcrrth'eofl«rcr,and
the Communicaht,‘dsthe forme ofthe cation,
and the plainccourfe of the prayers doflievv.
The prayers(faith Micrelegtucapiig )whidi
are laid after the communion, are not for
them that ate tocomcriahicat«,‘bht for thofe
that hwealready communicated? tjjprfqrc
wbolbcvcr doedefine toBee helped#1^1the
bleffihgsof thefe prayers, kt tfemapt neg-left to receive thecammunicin Before fhey,
be laid. Aud cap.18.heefaith totlypj^meefT
fixft ; And indeed inthe yeareofgr ĉf,
in the Church of Rome all w^rebqqnd to.
communicareafcer theimkingoft^qhfoadi
Radntpliwtsfrdens'm hishomily upgiflEafter;
dayfaith,that therearc two kiqds qf pecei-.
ving, fpirituall andfapi^nentall, vanti pf the,
laterhi*
thm> , allOirirtunsmuff'cp.g^ijettf^ven facramentally when they hayqqme .and,
ph«.^dief^a^Prinitln.tMi,all the ChnftianSufcd.tp community ,tve- ,

A ! r

B

Mixture of ivine and water.
1 'T’Heminglingof the wine with wa-X tcr,wasa general cuftome in al hot

countries, for allaying the ftreegthof the
wine,as Ljra teftifies in 1.Cer.il.and here-
by it is proved foto be, becaufe the water
wasput in after rhe confecration,as appeares
in that Mafic which iscalledChrjfoftomes.
But this wasnope of Chriftsiiiftimtion,as

•th» Fathers dpc hold, fo^ fib^fojlome faith.
' tnajtPope Alexander wasthcfirlt that ming-
led water with the wine,Hewn
Pcfrd.l.s.erf .AnAAHgfift l^ êconfenfu Ett->

' ang.capitt 1.faith,that thefe words,C
drwke no more or thefruit ofthevine!
be underftaod of the cup of the Eucharift.;
And the Armenians for above a thpufandj
yeares together,ufed pure winewithoutany
mixtureof water tijexewithaUV asOtht Fri-'

JfngenfsButoutofacu-;
.Homeitgre\y tp bp a ceremoay fignifyinga •
Ipyftery. . A^rwardstheA^ytrij ufedody;
fWgfer, without any wine,againft whom fi-!fruia prpvetbitlje ufeofwine,hut not pf wa-*

terjnixed with wime.
. a Thefchc.Qlc-men hold this mixture to;
be no cficntiall p^rt of theSacrament, and
ntokjylTbom0ip4rt.}.<f.>ft.arti74nfi Sco.;

i.̂ .d.thctwftcniefe,And ;
lit#\yffe BalciyBonaventure,Richantm, and «

as/ eftph Anglesyia4.difi&art& '

lemfic^khiscomment upem’Ae.Tentenccs,
admog wat this;is coqunon opiaion-of ;

imjmed toconfefie i^s,ia£tfattkbf}iKt
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Tbe‘Dbnonfiratmvffk*‘Probkmti 5*7
pttblike bearingitabout, but tor tlieir pri-
vate ufc in the day«next following.

Shall not the husband know (faith
Aup^L^d vxorem:)what chondoft,iecrctly
mftebefore thy meate ? And ifbedocknow*heedoth belceve thatitisbut bread,not chat
which it is called. And hereto balongcth
thatof H eromes relation, concerning thecu-ftorae of t he Romansof receivingeveryday*and that(asit isprobable)in private houfes,
epift.yoadPammacbium} &epijl.t%> adLu-cinittm. Every oneof the people(faith Bafil,
i* epsfi.ad fitfartam Patris.in ^Alexandria
and£gipr.)hxhthecommunioninhishoufc,
receiving it of the Pried that confecrateth
and diftributeth it.

2 But this refervation of the Sacrament
was alwayes in.private houfes', not in the
Church, as now it is amongit thePapifts,
wholcecpeit forcuringthe lickc,which was
not done by the Fathers.

3 And this refervation was fometimes
found fault withail by the Fathers.OurLord
(faithOrigenilnLtvit.Ho>n.̂ )did not lay up
the bread which hee gave tohisApoftlcs.

nordid hce bid them refervedt untill
the morrow.1fthere beany man(laith fin-cilinmC*faraagaflanurntcapi.$.) that impro-vednot toeare theSacramentin theChurch
which he received),accurfed be he forever-
more/ and all the Bilhopsdid cry outalto-gether,sccurfed bchc,CoaciLTtlet.I cup.14.Iftherebeought remaining of the ficrificc
(faith CUment in hisa.epiftleunto famts.)let
it notbeerefenved untiil the morrow,butlet
itberidaway by thecareofthcClergyi And
Htfjcbins upon Lev/tkMr,faith,/&2.i.8.that
the remainder isto be burned with fireso-thers,thatitwastobegiventothechildren.
Lookc Niuphcrushis17.booke,and1$.chap.

Gelfat, unto the Lordin hisnative and>

mother tongue.Here isa diflouaoce ofvoyce
faith HstrtmefTem.1.epift,1y.but an unity of
religion,Qc almoftasmany quiersoffingers,
as there is cjiuerfity ofnations. Let the onely
Trinitic,faith Angaft.Spiff .178.be praied un-
to for mercy, of all both Lacines, and Bar-barians,let notonguehow barbarousfoever,
bee made an alien from praifing one God.
And theRatbent, Armenians^ Egyptians find
gtfapidiUihad all their divinefervice in their
vulgar tongue: and the Moravianst in that
Slavontongue by a grant from the Pope.
Andthe.celebrationofdivinefcrvice was in
theyearcn is, granted by Inatcrutins the
thud ,t»Cqifcif.L*seran.c.9.mto divers pla-
cesaccording tothe diverhtyof the tongues.-

. this isalfoconfirmed out of the decretals of
Grtgmy Lx jtiW.ji.ta.̂ uontampltrify&c.
In the Primitive Church (faith Lyra, I*1.
Cor‘ *4^ bencdidions.and allocher common
[devotions] were performed in the vulgar
tongue.And in theCouncdl of Mentz,capitt
45(about theyears 813)it is permitted unco
nim that cannot otherwiiclearnc theCatho-likefaith, and the Lords prayers, to learne
them in his mother tongue.

2 If a ftrange tongueat any time were u-fed mdivinefcrvice, yetit was underftood
of thehearer*. For fowasthclatinc tongue,
and althoughit were net themother tongue,
in all places and .provinces of the Romane
Empire, yetit wajunderftood generally in
them allfor the(paceof7oo.yeares& more.
IntheProvince*o f t h c y f p a k c Latino:
andyhcrErcnch mangcncraUydid all under-ftandthis tongue.In the 3.Councell of Ter-
win,abour the yette,770.0:7.17, theHomi-Hcsarccoieinaandod tobetranflatcd into the
more bafoarousRdmanc or Dutch tongue,
that they might hte thecafier to bee under-
ftood. Audit is credible,that the firitaincs
underftoodthistonguealfo.For marke what
‘Bedebi^.Atn&t.l.i.e.ldaixhfBritanj(quoth
he)atthisprefcutdochfearch out, and pro-feffe oneand thefameknowledgeof higheft
truth,& tmehighaes,iniiyofeveraltongues,
the Englifhy’Brittifti,Scbrtifh,Pidifti, and
Latinc,whichnow tliroughthemeditation of
theScriptures,isgrownecommon to all o-
thcr. AndVaUrittiMaximus,Lb.2.capita.
doth reftifie, that the >Rdmane magittrates
did fedoufly endeavour to have their lan-guage diffufed abroad,- becaufe itwasnot
lawfulfor theGreckestodealewith theRo-mansconccmingany thing,butin thcLatiae
tonguc,theugh they did k inGreeceor Afia.
AndCtmlfdtnthat moft excellent Antiqua-
ry,in bis Britan**faith thus:Iftherebe any
man that will not belceve thatourfirkans
ufied the provindali tongue of the Rotriffcs,
furriy heknowesnot boWeameftly the Ro-mans labored to have all the Provinces
fpeakeLatinmordothhemarkewhatafway
tne Latiohathalready in our vulgar tongue,

Tertal-

B

C

VJeoftbeLatine tonguetn
theService.

1 TN the pureft Churches,for thefpace
. . lof 800.yceres atleaft, thedutiesof
Chriftianity,ordivine prayers.&c.were ne-ver performed ina toogpe unknownto,the
people.BoththePrieftaadtbcpeople(faith
C.brjfefigmtsHom,18.*»a.£V,;(ay the fame
common prayers,and alldoeXay one thing.

behoveth,faithlMpra.pteccL.effic.L1 j.
iOrthatwhea we fing,weOngaltogether,&
tmiSSSSSSSandthatalldoc hearken tok with atfcnsion.-̂ -And beforethe Deacon with# dears
yoycedoth«puT»efilence,tbat tbcre beeanu*.
niqrhept amqugft aU^swell«b»tbCTfing,
af when the l^ffon-is read, that whatsoever
ispreached uaawft,may hcoqwllyhaardof
aft. Letevery onepray,faith Owjpragainft

D
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The Demonftrakonof the \Problem*.558
tolet pafl'e theauthority of 1 A ning the forme of bodily fubftancc* And
who Iaith, that in Donations time- the Bri- Ambrofe/U Sacr.irfr.q.ctp.q.iahh, They are
tunes iludied for theeloquenceofthe Latine what they Were, and yet arechanged intoo-
tonguc. Thus he. Now afterward-when the ther. And Theedoret,dial.a. The myfticaU
Empirebegan to indine, and the Latine be- fignesdoenotleave their prbpet nature after
ca me corrupted by the Gothes in Italy, yet confecratioo.And gelaf.eon.SMtje.Thefignes

i the ufe chereofremained in mattersof rehgi- doe rotnaine in the propriety oitheir nature,
on,as before, byreafon oftheoldcuftomey KxAtraljridicot.16.He delivered theSacra-
wbich by greater rcafon (hould have becne ment of hisbody and blood unto bisdifei*
abrogated. But now it isheld feudable, yea pies in tbefubftanccof bread and wine. And
mceflary to worfnip in Latine,that is,- inaa

^
cPafch*jMS ,decorp.& fangSDo.c.10.4/1« 28.

unknownctongue. Bread llicngthenech the heart of man, and
3 Any tongue wbatfover, even the La- wine comforreth,*—#wdtherefore this my-th ic it lelfe,untothole that underftand it not: ftcricofour felvation is rightly celebrated in

isbarbarous: as Ovid in his Trijlia, faith . thefeme &bfiance. The likeunto this hath
rightly,Barbarm hie egofumjfa.in Englifh g Bertram. And Pafchafiusaffdne fa.17,alias
thus: 4<5.Thercfore my fonnewhen thoucommeft

/am butbarbarous in this/ francsland, cocommunicate of this myftery, open the. for nomA»hore my ffrtrebcan underhand. bofemeofthy minde,c!eanfe thy confcience,
J-ookeCbryfojtomcand Haimouponthe14. and give not thy feife to receive thatoncly

of the fir (t totheCorinthians. which the peeccofbrcadcontaines, but that
whichfaith recriveth.becaiifc that in Chrift
iscontaincd thefidlncffcof divinity. Hereby
it isevident, that thecanon of theMafle for
poo. ycares, wasnever held tobee meant of
Tranfubftandauon, nor wasthereinall that
time any mouthly receving of Chriflstrue
bodydreamedof.Befides, Druthmar , that
lived about the ycare 8oo- underftood the
wordsofrhecanon tobefpokeaof the fpiri-
tuall changing of the bread intoChriftsbo-
dy,and thewine into hisblood.For theftare
hiswordsuponthisplace of Scripture ( And
taking thtcup.M4tt.26.)Thusthe Lord com-
manded usto doe, changingfpiritually the
bread into his body, and thewineinto his
blood,thatby thele twowemight remember
what he didfor us,concerning hisbody and
blood.And Amalarins about theyeare 8Io.
underflandeth thewordsof thecanon wiih-
out citherTranfubftaniation, or reali pre-fence,/.3.deeccl.ojfic.capt3. And IPatfrid.ca.
16. . Afterthefolemnitiesofthcold Paffco-
ver, hedelivered tlie Sacramentof his body
and bloud,in thefnbflancesof bread & wine,
and taught us tocelebrate them in memory
of hispaftion. Nicetas ^honiates,7hefaurJ.
4.writingagainft thkAfcodrugi, thatwould
not have mvftcries reprefentca in corporall
things,faith,That the inflitution, wherein
our Saviour ufedbreadandvyinc for the Sal-
vationand reformation ofttankindecorrup-
ted, was not fueh aswanted bodilythings.
Wherefore th«FatherswheritfieyfpeakcOf
thechangiogOfthenatureofthebread, doe
meant toe changeof the propriety oncly,

> wnettby ofbodilyfufterimee, py th*power
ofthedcity,kismidea foodftifthefoule.

» Inancientrimes kwaStliewtyc univer-feUand ortbodoxallconfehr of the Church,
that thatvery,bread which Chrift broke,(and
optany otbcr tbiiMunder theftgarcof bread
was hisbody.AixFrbis isthedoctrine ofIrt*
mass,InJlioe MartyrJTermllur,CjptionfTheo-doret, floyfiftcm/Atdbnfei'qAlAMotiftM*

i

even the La-
e that underftand it not:

*

Tranfubjlantiaticnjor reali
prefence.

I |'He Fatlicrs when they fptakc of
1 theSupper, hauc many and diuers

tearmes whichmay fignifie converlion.Am-brofejtb.̂ do Sacram.c.4 - doth ufe the word
converfion:and Ldtijsqui mjfierqsiuituutnry
cap.9.{ he tearroccSmutation.And Cyprian do
ccenafaiA,the bread is [wKurdx]chafcg4d,not
in fhape.but in natnre. OrigenagiinnCe/fus,
lib .8.1aith,that the breadipy.prayer is made
I /mjthe body:And Gaudeneitts iraftat.i.de
tyodo,fahh,thatofthe bftad naadd\dffia2
t’icbv uy,anci ofthcwins the h\obd. afelmu.
fmi j j fKK.', hi m.^ .de far.iaith, that the prieft
by a iactcd pn A cr dothconvert[convertere~]
thevifiblc creaturesinto thefinanceofthe
bodyand blood of Chrift. A nd againe,that
thebreaddothpaffe (tranfre)intothenature
of the Lordsbody,< jtnftlme,epiftoLdecorp.&
faag.Dom.faith,'that the bread doth(migrate)
go into the body.And fnlbtrtmfriftjtd Be-rengariam,faith^hat it istransfufed (transfatr-
di*dlgerMsJMSaararhSushfXttX.it is trans-ferredand tranfpofed{trajui&transfhri)m-tothebody. But theancient Dolors, when
they doefpeake of thischange and couverfi-on of thebread,doemcane thechangeof the
lifeand conditionofthe bread,and not ofthe
fubftancc. And therefore.hi the reading of
them, wemuftdiftmguifh the facramentall
mutationof thefefignesin fignifyingandfea-
ling,from a fubftantiall mutation. And wee
ought to hold dire&ly,that they neverknew
of tranfubftantiation(.uenmv.) fer at lead
Boo.yccrcsafter Chrift, but rather condem-ned it.Cyprian(or whofoever wastheauthor
ofthe Sermon, de caena) faith, Brad retai-
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7he JXemon/irdtm0/tbe*Probktoei x?i 559
isfcnfibly cruflicd with thetcctb.8tadMi?er*of thefcboolcmcn (aiHtil,
47& Hick*dmdeMMUMiUtjnip&Q.q.1)
do.conttemneitasabtrronbousaffettkre:

$ NoWthemoftfeiffted- fcchoolwnee «f-
ter Imuemimdoedi&gitdwhmthething
itfelfe, and.in theibanatto£explainiftd Whst
the prenowiK(frM]thiftd<KhfignlfieNBkl
toonftratcproperly in thefeworo$[eHidM&iy
body]RichardsesdeMedia-vtUajn4fsajb.t. expounded*it thus;This)that'is,
foznethibg being under this ftftfihlefwasejis
my body.Or thassThtt Which will befotth-
withprefectunderthisfefiblefignewhich is
(cene,ismy body.tfbsmasjifiiaat
78 jnc01y.4rt.HH>,(.this)-that is, that Which
iscontained in thegenttailunder thefckinds,
ismy body.Bttmveiimre I* W.8-*Upar*difi\
arf.t.y.i.thus. This^'datis, the (libftaiice
of bread * and hewillhave(V/f) is;wfignifie
( f t ) ismadc,or(rr,«/ft)ischanged os^contr-titur )isturned ^Scems Ih^dijf.Sji* a.thus:
(this)thatis,this(regularejfente.or my
body.Afarfiliusin^{ftuifti&̂ tSt.I.rhws:(this)
thatis,thati»towhichtWsbread lscbuifcedi
ismy body.&iMw^pdfil.».4.19.rhittfihis)that is,thisbody,whith will be forth with
under chefefcrmeSjismybody. But Ptter of
A/iaamiu+Seut.ffairt.i.futh ,• tbatitis
not ncctflary for thePifeff that coifeerateth
rightly todemcrelbwany thin*Bytbsword
(this:)orthathe(hoaldtifldSerftandanything
by that word moredabbyovford that hath
no fignifi«tiaiJbemft(thisword jshnly g
venosaa afigne.wbttby Wemay .
wh theftyrbrdsatfrrijWbr<»wmd*d}d*body of Chrift u immidiatfely.ulsMtbefe
figncSjby Gods good;plcamre.fislitt/JWif*

fn.<na.fiuth, that by' thisprenowne { Hoc,
this)isfignified thatwhich remainethunder
both the tertnesdftratifinutation^idbTlart
whichisonlyaccidentsfeafible, aadjnofub-fiance*Aia/, cum*.Mifie.fiiiththat
(This)thatis,thiscontent , intowhichthe
breadis tbbeturned^c.refomf part6fd»c
whichincludeth thepronuntiatioa,andthe
terminating©r finifhinginftanrjismybody.
Ctittil*3vp.7.78.4rr*y.faith,(chi5$lathis
fingular(nbftice,ismy bbdy.Now G*kmtt*b
j isddfcr than thrall/.a.doth thusetpoond
thisword (this) that is/whichHthertewai
bread,hanceforth Rlfr ttt^Jtodyjtotlvetfdior

»,(thif)tbatis;thitvV fnowgiveyou, is
bodyjfor thispronpWn^thhftmshlspUce

hathnordstropto any
but isadcntooftratiw:«fth*rthing prefix0

6 Thefe.fbales' the Father^{(Aat
Chriftsbodyiseaten:|<whintOthemouth:
is touched^with the binds: his blood is
dftmkc,Jkc.)aretobemslerfioodtropically,
that i«,fieaboIically r fignifying theefSoaric
of facrattlentall receiving ; and admonifh
us to embracedie bodyofChrifitfaoe is in
bedvm, withanunpolmted heart, for iris
theFathersdoftrine,chat thebreadand wine

And therefore thefe never fo much as drea- A
med ofTranfubfiaiitiStion. Which maybe
convinced by thefe feven reafons follow* ,
iog.hiifijbccaule theEucharift wasreferved
in private houfestor every one to receive*Being difinifled ( i<n:b,C}Pr*4a of one, *De
ftettaculis,)and bearing with him astbeman-ner isjthe Eucharillj&c- Secondly,, becauft
theyufedto fend it by children untothefick*as Eufcbiustcfiifieth inhis6.bookeand 43.
chapter. Thirdly, becaufeitwasufedtobe
carryed about in fueh nxane manner, as
namely,the body ina wicker bftsket^and the
blood ina glade,as HicrometcfUficth ot£**•
perifti Bilhop,<r/»j?.4WRujiicum. Fourthly,
becaufe the Biflwps ufed to (end it unto©- B
tbers[asit isprobable!for derations lake.
Wimeffes lrsMtur.tp.4dVidor.apkd Sufebistm
fid.5 -cap.i3^nd NutpbortttyUb^.c.3^ ,Fift-
ly, becaufe they uled togiveit unto Infants,
as AttgufimHfr.i.ca*1o, andalmbft inevery
workc of hisdoth teftifie. Sixtly,becanfeif
there remained any porecilsof die Eucharift
Unreceived ^ the youngchildrenchatufed the
Church, weretailed to eatcthem up. This
Sttagritis,libro4.espite 35. recorded), 'and
Nicepherns in likemanner,libro17.cdpits ay,
Seventhly and laftly, becaufe it was a cu-ftome in the ancient Church to burne
the remainders of the Eucharift, as Ifj-chitts, libro a.ctpiteili upon Leviticusdoth C
aftirme. - ' ;

3 Afterwards begun the dictations of
Traafubftantiation ; but not as yet appro-ved as an articleofFaith,nor tonclodedofin
Lumbard hfcage,which wasabout theycere
x*45.for he,hb./\.d.11.(aich,thatifit bedc-
manded ofwhatfort thisconrerfienis,whe-ther formall,or fubftantiall,or offome other
kitide, I cannot fufiiciemly define ; yea the
Church for a whole thouland yeeres taught
noother thenfpirituillreceiving of- Chrtfi,
and all tlge Fathersofthofe times underftood
the words of the fupperto bee figuratively
fooken.Wherefoceit is amoft impudentand
riithlelTe partof Rellarmpietocite3a.writers ^for the opinionof tranfubftantiation.
. 4 Butin tbeyeere1215 Janttmthethird
, determined tbe manner of this convcrfion,
in refpeft of the name, calling
(buuiation *endfor tbe thing itfelfe,ZMthe.̂determined it, in a cgnventide held at
Rome, 1049. And jV&Mtftbc fec^pd
alfoiahisdccreddlsdicenftcrm%c*piEgt Be-rengarius.intheyeerc iebo-And yet Btftngt-rius,abode in hre trte opiubaof tbeLords
Supper^ untill theday ofhisd«th)md there-fore is (aid to hive ferioafiy deteftvd that
ab(hrdmpintauon,HlW«rl«r. GtuomJutsHfis
.docbpmftc himiAnd Laafaubjcondemhcth
huaas a violator of hisrecanpRion^ abd’uu-

-eooftancin bis opimoo, And indccdthereis
notaPapiff iafoeworldthatwiUdefend the
recantation in GraEan (et.downtby Ntsho-bit,becaufe beiaith that thc(body of Chrift
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The Demcnftrattonof the Trohleme.$do
arc tndy god properly the fignes of the body A
and bUMNior Chrift.Our Lord (faith Cyprian
Tr*£tJ*m£l.chrifr»<itif )at the table where
he topbe put ofhislsftfoaft withthe Apo-iilcsy (with hisowncbandsgavethem bread
and Wine;bee updojthc troflfc he gavehis bo-
dytobe wounded by the tendsofthe fouldi-
ers;that the finccre truthand true fincericy
which hehad moreiecretly imprinted in the
Applies,might declare untothe world how
the bread and jviofc werehisbody and blood;
anq(Upon what reafonsthecaufes rhasagreed
wi|h theeffects,anddinersnamesor formes
vyetfcfeducedto on© dlcnCe; andthe things
lignif) ingtndfignified fhould be called both
by the fame names. Our Lord(faith Augn- B
fti»t>centra tAdimm.e.1a)did noc fticketo
ftjfi Thisismy body^ when be gsvethefigne
of hisbodyAnd 2 f2plne;Conira Maximinumi
Wherein L111 which fignes]wemuft not rc-fpeft what they afc.bacwbar they reprefenr:
becauft they are fignesofthings:and being
in eflcnceone thing*,are in fignification ano-
ther. Qtigen likcWiieuponthc
faith,-that lfall thltgoeth into the mouth
defeendeth intothe.bc%,andfoixcaft forth
intothe draught ;, thae tocate alfo which is
lanftificd by the wordiof Godandpraycrs,as
farreasthe material!part thereof, goeththe
ordinary coutfcof otherweate. So Ckrjft* C
fieme(or whoeverm» the?<utbor of that
Epiftle)unto Cefurim faith;Evenaswe call
thrbread before itfadandthed,bread,and
whe&Geds grace hath fee&aificd it by the
Prieftameancs,.itlofcth thename of bread,
&edisheldworthytabecalledthe Lordsbo-dy^although that thonatureofbread doere-fhainetbercin, and isnet called two bodies,
tuft,one body of the foane—. Chainsflefh
(fsitb MaxentuuDiakf .
nobodied the body ofGc
naras the bread*which the whole Church
partaketh in memory of hispaffiombut it is
focalled the bodyofGod, asi&a mans pro-
pervefture orapparell*, wherewith he isar- Q
iayed.He,lCbr»ftj(Cuth Ang.Vecivit.Dei
/Lai ir.ary) inlaying,hethatearethmy flefn,
anddripkethmy blood,liveth in respond1in
himtdotfi (hew vytet it is toreceive his body
noeiaamiacmaUy, but truly, and drinkc his
bl«p«l;Jakfe markcao oppofition betweene
fedfeuMfitlU capagand trueeating.

7 Xhclc wordWof Chrift,[My flcftiis
coot*indoed,M« ]arc by fo**"*9*«-dtgihcl}- refnrrtEHont edmu,
Origin in Lriit,ke*m- y,Cbryfejttmeinturn, 1 ,

£•*.46»and Anp^.hmU.in lea*.15.and a6.
taken manaUcgocifaUl'enfe. 1

8 And the woida[thisis my body] mart
of ttetethers takefiguratircly, and namely
tbefet TerPtUUni^tm,Marc.Origenjm two
pkcKSim* J»Levi*,bm.7.and 'mMM.c4piu
1$'Ofris* dtun8xbnfm*tUtN*ti*nKB9$dt
Vafckate : Amfrtja in three place,wc.dtifs

my^irJmtumtnr. dr SacrM .4cap.̂ ,

in ifCnr.il .Huromeintwo^/zJn Miut.%6
and in Jldark.n\.Auguft.in feven oreight,
viK*lit.i.tUdeft.Chrifi.iib.i .cap.l6.de Tri-mtM.^ .ea.^.and io.epiJl.23.inLeva.4.57.
eent.Adimant.ee.12.and Pfa/.yS.Chrj/oft.fo

Pfal.2 2.Theod.dial.I.Proffer i»StHt.Atignft.
And he iscited,dir confect.d.i.c.Hqcefi.Bede
in Luc.*a.8c Bertramdcco*p.&fang.Domini.

9 Butthc Fathers fpeakenot oncly figura-
tiyelyof theSacrament, but evenfometimes
hypcrbolically thcrcof,to begetit thegreater
reverence, and topiercemens mindes, and
follow the phrafeof Scripture* and led the
(upper fhoold feemeatragickefiftion.In this
fenfefaith C^rjfc/iemein1.Cer.io. hom.t^.W hat isin thccup?rbat which flowedfrom
hisfide. And agaiine,that which hefiltered
not upon thecroflc, heefuterethfor thee in
the offering, fufleringhimfclfe tobeethruft
thiough. Andh0m.2 j.ad populnm Antiech.
Thinkewhat thou takeft in hand . For
itis a pernicious thingtoufethat tongue
to reproches, that hathminiftred at Uich di-
viuemyflcrics, and beene purpled with the
colourefthar blood, and made a ('word of
gold.

10 That which the Fathers fpeakeofthe
breadand wine in the LordsSupper>thefame
theyfpeakein like manner of Baptifme and
thewordofGod.Weare faid (faith Origen,
Htmil.i6.inHum.)to drinkc the blood of
Chrift.not onely in the facraments.but when
we hearcand receivehis words.And in ano-
thcrplace. Bind not thy felfe untotheblood
ofthe flefli, hit rather feekeafter the blood
oftheword:and hcare him that faith unto
thee, Thisismybloodwhich isfhedfor you
for the remiffion of your fumes. Noman
muftany waydoubt ( faith Angnpine inone
of hisSermons,adinfitutesjchtd by BedeJ*
1.Cur.1a,thatevery faichfiiU Chriftian is
made partaker of the body and blood of
Cbrift,when beismadea memberof him in
Baptifme:nor that heis alienated from the-communionof that bread and the cuppc, al-
though he being m unity withChrift, bee
takenoutofthisworld before bee come to
communicateofthefaidSacrament;forheis
notdeprived oftheparticipationand benefit
thereof,fince hehathalready attained tothat

-Which that Sacramentdothtignifie.
• n The tethers by the forme of bread
{[ffixiem] ôfrfttiteriderftand the fubftancx,

-not theaaaWkMts withoatthe fiibftance. In
t^isfenfo^ieh^}ri^dfletiifidem, cMf /tug.
4. under thefottneof breadisgiven the bo-
dy,anddittoedUnder the forme of wine.
Ifeenwthdformeof blood (fakh Amhreft,
JDtSucrumdAn4.eapite4>feifttbeIfkcnefTeit
ffaath. AadUt>.dei} j

9.Ifehuhisfpeech wereof fogreatpower,
thatitwasdbleR)fetchdowseerefrom hea-ven;(hafiBOtChrifts Words beofthepower
00change the formes ofthe Elements? To
make the forme of vifiblebread (faith A*-

un-

2. ftut.NefttrJis
odasthc Churchis:
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gufline,Serm.ad infantes,recorded by Bedein
i.fb-.io) many graines ofcorne are cont-padtbgechcr:—andin the wine likewife,
brethren, consider how ic commeth to bee
oneliquor.Vnder that vifible formeofoynt-
ment (faith Theodora.ini.Cant.) they doe
receive the invifiblc graceofthaemoft holy
fpirit.Andthe fame meaningfometime they
Have when they ufe theie phra(es,thefigure,
or outward (hapeoflhebread. Andtheydoe
ufe thefe words, torumc our eyesfrom the
external!fignes, unto the heavenly matter
therein fignified, upon whichweeoughtto
fixe theeyes of our tnindes. And hereupon
(fhryfoficme fairly that there is nothingfeene
upon the tabic, but the body and blood of
theLordjand yet intendsnot to put accidents
withouta fubftance.Contrariwife,theword
[nature]dothfometinies in the Fathers fig-
nifie thequalityand conditiononcly,andnot
thec(fenceof the thing, And in thisfcnfcCj-
priande ccetia,faith,the breadchained
formeor fhapej but in nature] by the words
omnipotency is made Belli. .

12 CjrUlJtbro ia.cap.13.in loan,and elfe-
where. And Hilary,H.Z.deTrin.mthfome
other Fatherswill haveChrift tobe in usna-
turally,and corporally;and fothey will have
ustoreceive him. But they do not fpcakeof
the manner ©four union with Chrift herein,
butofthelimits of our union.They will have
usunitedwithChrift in one myfticall body,
according to thetruth of nature, and to bee
joyned truly and really with hisflefhaud(pi-
nt, andyetaftera fpirituall and uncorporaH
manner.'

13 Damafcenesajmirmtation utTOtfoliunt,/ '.
4,c.14.and ThtopbyUEles tranfelementadon
?xiTe&3i%t0(r i f ,is thechangeof thebreadinto
another (lateor condition, not intoanother
fubftanceand being, becaufeit is united to
Chriftsbody ina facramcntallunion, and of
acorporall foodc,madea fpirituall. Forafter
thefame manner, they affirmc thatwee,"*4“
twji70VJtJyW iKk‘Wv ASUUCOSVVM vir««fw.
that]is,arc reallyconvened intothat(Chrifts)
{kOhfihrjfbom.tf .Inloan,and are tranfele-
mentated into him,TheophylaR'h Ioan.cap.6
and yet theydoe not feinc any abolishing of'
our fubftanceforallthis.And thisfame
•joms-if , isnotaiwaiesachangingof fubftance
but fometimeacorrectionor changing of a
thinginto better jbtit boVvfoever,tiiis tranf-
formation helpcth not thePapiftsa jottc, for
that which is tranftormed, remaineth not in
regardofhisexterior forme. Although the
ancient Fathers (faith Suarez,upon Thomas,

}dijput.$o.fett.i') ufed many
wordsin theexplanationof thismyftery,yet
thqyarcalleither generall, asarethe words
fConverfion, Mutation, Faffing into, and
chancing]or theyarepropertyapplyed to the
acridenrall change/ as the word[Transfigu-
ration]and fuch like. Onely TherphylaS his
v/otd [tranfilemontatun]comineth nearerthe

A explanationofthe myfteries true property,
and fignifiethachangeof the thirigSftven un-
tothe firftekmerltSjUntothefirft mattenbut
yet that wold Is Coo unapplioble, and ro6un-
fit for thismyftcfy. For it may fignifie- thc
conuerfion ofoneelementintoanother,or the
tcfolutionofa mUtbody intothe clement*:
but tranfubftantiatiori rtioft properly, and
moft fitly fignifieth thecorivcHionor commi-
grationof one whole fubftahee,into aupthcr
wholefubftance.

14 The Fathers when thfcy fay] that the
breador wineretnaitlech no morb, doe not
mcane fiinply, but in refped of his intent
that istoreceive them, when hce rcceivcth

B them rightly: becaufe then we mulVnot
thinke of the bread Or the wine, but fixe
bothour mind and fenfes wholly upon Icfus
Chrift.

1$ Where theydeny, that the bread isa
figure ofthe body, theyfpeake ofthe bare
figne,which iswithout fruite. Therei snot
onely a cercaine figuring of Chrifts fiefh,
faith Theophylatt, Inloan.6. Hee laid not,
thefcarc the fignes of my body(faith £mhy-
miusj inMattb.cap.26 )but,thisismy body;
Wee oaghtnottherefore,to lookc into the
riarare of 'that islet before us, but ifito the
vertue.

16 To confecrate, isnot to tranfubftait-C date, buttodedicatea prophane thing unto
an holyufe. And that theconfecrationofthe
bread is included inthefc.fivewords]for this
is my tody]and'of the wine In t h fef thisis
my bloodJoi fuch like, noFather did ever
tcach^Cyprian,Stt̂ k.docanafaith,that in his
timetheydid confdertte with theft words;
Doe this in remembrance of me, this if my
flefhjthisismy blood :BnfthxAChryfojlome
held,thatit was done by players, as wemay
readein their Liturgies. Wilt thou know
(faith AnArofe,doSahr'am.ltb.̂ .cap, f ) what
are the heavenly words of conlecration ?
Thefcare they;the Prieftftitlynake thisob-
Iatioti aferibed unto us, reafonable and ac-

D ccptable for us—who the day before hi$
paflion tookc bread in hisholy hands,——-
and giving thankes, blefted it,broakc ir,and
gave to his Apoftles,faying, Tak^eatCj&c.
and fo unto theend of the inftitiition, But
Hitrome,in3.c.̂ i.faith, that to make the
Eucharift, there is not onely aneccflityof 1

folemne prayer, but alfb of meritc in the
Prieft.We <la1l thatonly [the body and blood
ofChriftJfaith Auguft.dcTrmt.hb.i. ftilp.4)
which we takingfrom the fruitsoftheearth
ahd confccratiug with myfticall Player, doc
receive in diie order, for our follies health]
and as a memorial!of our Lords fuftcring
for us. Prcfently after this ptfayer (faith Qre
gory I- 7) Indilt.i.efifl 63) we fay the Lords
prayer j becaufc it was the Apoftles ufe to
confecrate the hoft of oblation at that prayer
onely. Vnlefle Chrift doe come himfclfe,
(faith Hejichiuslih.2 ,in hettit.cap 8) at’the

notin
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A Lord (faith Hier.in Ephefi.l ) is underftood

twowaies,either forhis fpirituall,and divine
flefh,and blood ;whereof helaid,myfielh is
meate indeed,and my blood isdrinkcindeed,—orfor the fleJh which was nailed on the
crofle,and that bloodwhichwasfhed by the
fouldiersfpearc.

18 And the creation that the Fathers
fpeakeof wasalwaieswithout tranfubftanti-
ation. When theoyle i$ confecrated for the
ficke(faith Amtlur.fleeccl.offs./.1.CM.I2)we
conclude thus:By whom thou (O Lord) al-
waycicreateftall thefe good things.

ip The Fathersfay that we receive Chrift
in the bread,or under the forme of bread,as
thebreadisa figncofCbriftsfldh,«ndinftru-
mentof the foulcs nourifhmeat: notas the
receptacleof his body.And likewifethey fay
thatwein the water doreceivethe remilfion
ofour finnes. Lamb.Sent.̂ yd.̂ ^t this is as
we fay, tliat we havp pofleflion given us in
writings,whenasthe writings do but afligne
the fame unto us: and fo vve receive Cbrilt
in the bread,as the figni hed in thefigne,not
thecontained in the continent.

20 The Sacrament is honoured , recei-
ved,and refpe<fted,as it is theexprclftve leale

-and ligne of our myfticall union with Clirift,
by wnofc body wee arc after an admirable
manner,quickncd.Hence ic iscalled a myftc-
r$ to bee trembled at, bccaufe by tliefe crea-

C; tures through the operation of the divine
maiefty, wc are made partakesofthe body
and blood ofChrift. And hence it was that
God hath fhewen fomc miraclesabout this
fuppertomaketheinftitution more honou-
rable,not toprovethe reall prefence. And
upon this, the Fathers had a care that none
of it fhould fal totheground,and reverenced
all theornamentsof the Church, and diffe-
red not the Catechnmenifts to communi-
cate.And Chryfoft.in£phc.hom.̂ Xaith that it
isa kings table,that the king himfclfi:is pre-
fect, and Angels doe mimfter to him. By
this he moved all to reverence, and hence
he called it an oblation to be trembledat.
Vul /tc.

21 The Fathersgive but one placeatonce
untoChriftsbody. Our Lord isabove(faith
Aug.traSt 3ojnloh.) but herealfo, ana our
Lord is truth. For liis body wherein he rofc
againe,may be butin one placcibut bistruth
is fpread abroad every where.Bajil de Sp.S.
cMf .22. proveth the holyGhofttobeGod,
bccaufe hecan be in many placesatonce. He
afeended into heaven (faith Aug.epift.yj.Md
Dordan.) fitteth at Gods right hand, from
whence and from no other place he Ihall
come to Iudgement.And againe,in that heis
God,heisevery where:bnt ashe isman,he
is but in heaven.And,doubtnot thatasGod
heisevery where prefent
cumfcriptlbje bodyisin fomc certaine place
of heaven. According to his humane fub-
ftance,faith F*lge».l.2.c.ij.adThrafimmiJ,

Priefts prayer,and fariftific the fupper, and
lay the tundacionofche adion, there can by j
noineanes any facnfice of the Lord bemade,
ir is not credible (faith Inatcentius III.lib.4,
den̂yft.Mifx ^cMp.6 ,that he diftributed hts
body before he had confecrated. But ic may
be fan!chat Chrift confecrated by the divine
power,& afeer wards fhewed the forme that
others fliould follow in their folemnizing,
for hepfbimfel fe confecrated by his owne
powcr.buc we,by that vertue which he hath
given to the words.Ifany Prieft(faith Scoots
in 4,d.8 ,q,i.Mrt.2 ) fhould begin tofay thefe
words,Thisis my body,and omit the words
that do goe before them:I fay that in allfuch
cafes we may not worfhip (the£ucharift~\ g
fimply,but with thiscondicion.Ifit be ttuly
confecrated. And ofthcconfccrationeftirc
blood he fpcaketh in like manner ; Weearc
not infalli bly taught,whether unto t he forme
of the conlccration ofthe blood dobelong
anyofthe words which areafter thefe words
[of my blood ] or anv of them that follow un-
till thefe[do this;]tnerfore it is dangerous to
aveneany thing withoutfufficicnc authority
be hidfor theconHrmatiou.Likewife Bitten

cew/. j,faith,that the neceflary
and prccil'e forme ofcoafeerating theiuppeV,
isnot fufficiently determined of in theCano-
nicalScupturcs:which aflertion he dothaf-
terwardsaffirme by rcafon.Thelearned man
D.Redman obferviugthetumultuouswrang-
ling of the fchoQlemen about the wordsof
conlccration,was not afraid to affirm);, that
not one almoft of all the,whole fcbople did
rightly underftand the word QCoofeprate]
hitjlor.Martyr.Anglican*.

17 T he body of Chrift in the Fathers
writings,is threefold jRend,thatis* hisbody
aflumed:MjfttcaU,theChurch'.Sacramentally
the bread in thefupper. The body of Chrift
taken from the altar (faiththedecretallsde
confccr.d.i.ca.jp) isa figure, if we viewthe
outward formesof bread and wine:but the
truth,when we belccve the bodyand blood
ofChrift to be truly there within. Theflefh
isaSacramcntoftbeflcfh(faith Aug.inSent.
Pref.)&nd the blood ofthc blood. The bread D
is Chriftsbody,not corporally butfpiritual-
ly, faith tALlfrOkt Archb.of Canterbury in
nisfermon in Saxon, wherein hediftingui-
fheth thebody crucified,andthefacramental
body. And to make Chrifts body, is tocpn-
fccrate the bread intothefigpcofhis realbo-
dy.Let the word cometo tne clement (faith
tAkg.trMU.in/M/J.80)and ic becommetha
Sacrament. This is the body which the Fa-
thers fay fo often to be daily made,blefled,ea-
ten,broken,divided, faileeb to the earth,is
handled,(wallowed,8c come with the teeth ;
{ jprinn} fermene de Lapps. Thenatureof the
breadand wine(fairh Bed* in£pipb.De,)isby
rhe ineffablefanftification of theSpirit,tran-
flatcd into the Sacrament of the body and
blood ofour Lord.Thc flefh and blood ofour

buthisdr-
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Tbe!Demon/lrationof the\Problemc. 567,
hee left theearth, whcn'hc attended up to
heaven. The flefo, faithVtgtUwcontraSnipe.
/.4-whiieft it was here upon earth, was not
mTieaven,andnow that it is in heaven, it is
no more upon the earth.

32 Laftlyj when tranfubftantiation was
once eftablifhed,the moft learned ftucke to
die opinion of confubftantiation , as molt
congruent unto Scripture:receiving theopi-nion of tranfubftantiation, either foleiy or
chiefly, becaufe the Church had fo decreed.
Scottuin^.dijl.r i .ej.̂ .an.i.holds exprefle-ly,that the doclriue of Iraufubflantiafton is
notexprefl'edinthe Scriptures,addinsthis:
Itfeeraeth to move uschiefly [to hold tran-fubftanciationj becaufe we muft hold of the
Sacraments,as the Romane Church hath let
downe.inthe Extravagantsdeharst.c.'Ad a-bolendam, where note thefe words in Paris
edition, 1497411the matgent: the faith
of thisSacrament is onely becaufeofthe de-termination oftheChurch. And in the fame
article,^.ad.arg.3,faith thus.We fay that
theChurch hath refolved that this meaning
that the bread is tranfubftantiatc]is thetru-eft faith, in thecreedcofLaterafic under In-nocent the 3.beginning, Firmitir credimtts.
&c.—•—'where the truth offome things to
be beleeved isdeclared,and that moreplaine-ly,thaneither in the ApoftlesCreede,<tAtba-nafiiu his, or that of the Couneeiiof Nice.
Briefly,whatfoever is there laid fit tobe be-lceued, wee muff hold to beoftha fubftance
offaith——.Ifyouaskewhy the Church
would makechoiceof fo hard an underftan-dingofthisarticle, when theScripture may
befalved within explication,botn moreea-fie,and in apparance moretrue j to thisI fay
that the Scriptures arc expounded by the
fame fpirit that mad*them. And we muft i-magine that the Catholike Church cxpla-neth this to us with the fame fpirit that it
taught us our firft faith, namely,thefpirit of
troth. Thisopinion j both intnefamCfenfc,
and almoft in thefame words we may reade

CMon.AdiJf.wkh thisaddi-tion moreover,that thisordination[of tran-fubftantiation]was not known perhaps in
theChurch untillafter the inftitution. And
it isthought to have beene firft revealed un-
to the holy Fathers, or fqund out by them
through their labour in explaining of the
Scriptures. Though Chrifts body (faithVt-trtu do Alltaco jn4.S.en. cj.<$,art.2.Cencl.2)
asa quantity , and the bodily quantity ther-of be in heaven,and in the Sacrament:ytt is
it not in the Sacramentasa qualitative body,
ora bodily quantity.Andagaine, cj.6 ,art.2.
That manner [of Confubftantianonl which
faith the fubftance of bread dothithererc-maine, wherethe body ©f Chrift begins to
be,ispoflible and neither oppofite to rcafon
norScriptures:nay it iseafier to underhand,
and more reafonabletoconceive than any of
thofethat feparate the fubftance f rom theac-

cidents,and make Chrifts body a nondub-ftaiice.For this putreth no accidents without
a fubftance, which isone ofthe diiflculties
in thisqueftion — And therefore it leaner
not any way inconvenient to follow the firft
way.iffobechatthe Church had fo deter-
mined. And againe: The fourth, and more
common opinion is, that the ifiibftance of
bread remained!not , but cealetirlimply to
havea being:— thoughthis benotfopro-bableoutof Scripture, nor in my judgement,
out ofthe determination of theChurch : ye t
fincc it favourcth thisopinion, as the com-mon opinion of Doctors and holy men,tber-forel alfo doc hold it. Thus he. Itismoft
ph'mc ( faith Durandm.in4,dift.I1.7.) that it
isa rafli partto fay that Chrifts body by di-
vinepowercannot bein theSacrament othcr-wife than by having the bread converted in-
to his fubftancc.Andagaine.il ut if that maji-ner[which teachcth the fiibllanceof bread to
remaineafterco.nfecration]were tuie,dc fac-to, of the thing done,we flieuld have many
doubtstaken away which fall about this Sa-crament, in teachingthe bread doth not re-mainc. For firft,there isa doubt how any
thing can be nourished by this Sacrament ;
and then how theformes may bee corrupti-ble;or how any thingcan have generationby
them,allwhich doubtstheotherfenfe would
elcare—. But becaufe this way may not bee
held expreflely, fince theChurcbhathdeter-mined tinthecantrary way, whom wee pre-fumenot toeftein fuch cafes, thereforeby
holdingexprdffcly that fide,we muft anfwer
unto the arguments on the contrary fide. :
And in histhird queftion. Saving the reve-rence©fa better judgment,it may be thought
that in the Sacrament there isaconveriion
of thefubftancedfthe bread intoChrifts bo-dy, and that In this uwaner: The formeof
the bread beingcorrupted, the matter there-ofis under the formeof Chrifts body, fad-denly, and by the eternallpower of God:as
the matterof food or nourifoment is under i
the forme of that which it feedeth by the
power Of nature.And afterwards:Thefore-fatd manner of the conuerfion ——~is evi-
dently poflible; And theother[ rfanfubftau-tiation]is not intelligible, neither isthe one
moreapproved or reproved by the Church,
thin tnc other. Whereasthe words of t be
Scriptures (faith Cnittanefin 3 .part .Thtaot- zj.
75.4«.i)are expounded two wayes;cither
properly,or metaphorically: the firft C'.rour
in this point was theirsthat interpreted thefe
words ofour Lord £this is my bodyJ meta-phorically, which the Mafter of the Sen-tencesin his fourth booke, and teritbdiftin-dionfpeaketh of,who in this point is repro-ved. And the forceof his reproofe confideth
herein, that the Church nnderftafideth thefe
words properly,and ic behoveththem to he
verified properly. I fay the Church :for in-
deed there is not any forcible motive in the
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Gofpelltomake thefc words be taken pro- A j had zcale,buc r.or according to knowledge,
ncrly. But hfoh Angles,m float.Thtolog.its . cap.3. But TestMan, de liololat.faith, that
4tdifi.11.9.4*HucJoarijlin,m.I, admoni- this wasthe cutteme of hemikes. And Lac-
flieth us of circiiia(jk<5tion in reading this tnotius wifely reprehendeth it,lib.6,Injltt.
place ofCaieratuu Seainf inuauttinc(faith enpite 2,faying:They do light up lampesunto
Foam,in Mnt.i$ifthi\Chriftabody isthere, God,a*though lie lived in thedarkcifo doth
what neede we difpote wb«her,thebread ihcCouncclLoftffrfrrw.c^-
rcmaincorno ? Thus be* N*w,before the 2 The Primitive Church never ofed ln-
SchooicBuhstbne,thefc 'wasaaotA-lfriks, cence* VVebuy.nofrankincenfc at all, faith
Arcb-biftwpciGanjerbury> vyhom hisfore- TertulUan^g^. Wegoenotinfo Ara-
oamfd Saxcin Sei*unwhichdras.woBt tobo knatofeekefranKinecnfe.(firith AuguJItnem

. road every fcaft hf Eafkri»the.Englift* I’M^^Uristhcfacrifice of praifcthat
• Churches, fowketh exprdTdy.againlt the God wquircthat our handtu AudF^p-
fametranfubdaiitiation^nd Invnniiikewife Offtt wilBy:thou baft thineo&ringwith-
inhis bookeofthe body and blobd df Chwfti inthyfdfo*goe not abroadtofcckcfrankm'

ccnfe, tiiltfcy, Jn me O.Godarethyvowes,
thepraifeswhich I willgivethee,nArmbiw
iu his7.bookeagainft theGentiles,inferrech
many reafonsagainft the burningof Incenfe.

3 Tbovcflebwherein our Sacramentsarc
put and eonfecrated(faith Wnlfrid,cap.24.
de reb.ecdifv )arecupsand difhes, Pope Ze-
fborine ordained that the celebration Ihould
be performed'withdifoesofelafieiandVrtan
after him ended themand all other Church
vcffcls to.bemade of filver.:thusasin all the
reft, lbinthis hath theChurchesgravityand
ftatein cermonics,increafed dayly withthe
times.Thusfaithhe. .

4 Thelianen veftures,£be they Albes,pr
Surpld&S^were at the firftthe raymcnt%of
noblemen*indfor honourslake given imtb
Prieftss butnotuntoany Monkc,fave onely
fidivinefervicc time,asStyfasus teftificth in
thelife of HUrom.Tht$doret.bb.2,hift.cn.2 j
rdaccth that finjtantine gave Macarius Bi-
fiiapoflerufalcma robe wiought withgold,
forhim to ufc inJBaptifmc.
. 5 ThePrieftscrnamenrs (as Walfrid.re-
oorteth)grew up bylittleand little nnto the
Height that theynow bein.Forfirft they faid
their MaffcS iu commonattyre >as they doe
unto tliisdayin lome Churchcsof theEaft:
But Pope Stephen ordained that the Pricfts
fhould haveboiyveftuaes.toivearein nodai-ly ufefaving in foe Church—>•—ft wasde-
creed in the CannallofBracxre*, that no
Prieftfliould celebrate Mafic without a typ-per. Othersadded other veftures, in the
Church,either in imitation ofthe habite of
theceremonial Pricfts,or ro bcare Ibrnc my-fticallfignificadon.Thusfaith Mlfiid.derob.
eccltf.enpite 24. And indeede the gaudic
fhewes thatare sow ufed about the apparel!
ofthe Mafic,were neither leene nor heardof
inwholeorpart,foraboue 400.yearesafter
Chrift.

6 And for800,yearesafter Ghrift,there
were huteight vefturesufcd in all the whole
myftcriesofreligiojas the(aid IKalfruLenpite
*4,and Amniosi*s,l,i.c.2*.detffictccIefAoc
bath teftifie:whereas now therearchftecnc,
fix Prieftly veftures^nd nineof the Bifhops.

7 The slergy ofanriquirie, aswell in the
WcftcrncasEaftemChurch didufetohaue

9

i.i: 1

B
Adoration and elevationof

I "THcadoration in theSacrament bo-J. longeth unco Chrift fitting; in hea*
ven ^nd isan inward worflhip ofitbeheart,or
liftingupofthe minde bring ftirred up with
thefeoutward fignes.Thc.Ggncs(faith Aug',
decattcb.mdi.cap.i6 ) are vifibleSacraments
ofdivine things,butinvifiblc thingsare tber-
in honoured. . '

a If the worfhip be referred to theSacra-mcntonly,itisbutarcvercnceiahdoq adora-
tion,given as well to baptifme astbefupper,
asteltifieth Aug.dedoftr.Chrift.1.3/4 .̂9.

3 Honorins thethird,amt.j 210.wasthe
firftthat eucrinftituad tbeadoratioo of the
Sacrament.And after himVrbau the4.ordai-neda fcaftin honour ofthe bodyofChrift.

4 Theelevationofthe hofte wasufod,fiot
that it Ihould be adored, butte fignifie the
myftca-y of Chrift taken downe from the
cratiB.ArHnlMrM.3 fop.16.7hc Prieftsand
Deaconselevacreh-fignifie thetakingdowne
of our Lordfromthecroftcithehofteand the
cupfigniric the Lordsbody. Andthe Litur-
gy of(fhrjfiflotHo doth not arfirme,-that the
elevation ofthe bread was ufcd, chat Chrift
therein Ihould beadored:but theprieft ele-vating thefacicd bread cricthout, Holy,to
the holy.

C

D

Theappurtenancesof the
Mafiê at this day.

1 *T"H« tapers that arenowlightedin
1 the Church on the'day at Mafic

time,beforeandafter thereadingoftheGof-pel,arc not approved by the Fathers. Wee
light notorenesontheday time, faith Hit-
rome againft figtiantuu; yet heconfciTeth
that they werelighted in the Churchesofthe
£aft,by fomeofignoraBce,and by otberstbat
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the head polled, but not (havenasthe Papiftshave now, and which tlie Fathers rcprtWfc.The hairesofthe head (faith 'Clemtni AUx-irtdrinut , peddg.lib.3.cdpii.11 )areto becut,
not witharazor , but Wfeftbarbersfizzers.
Shew you(faith OptattftQtbt Donatifts,/.
f.eontr.P*rm.) where you &rt Cotnmaaded
tohave the Priefts head (haven: whereas
comrariwife innumerable'; examples (hew
that it is unlawfull to bed done* We learne
here(faith Hiereme uponthe^bbStkchitl)
that wee nekhw ought tobde (haven to the
bare,with 4¥a2or,nor tobecutfo nearc,thatwee (cemeas'thaven:but let our hairegrow
lb,thatitdoc couerourskinrie. As for the
(havingUftd'ttovtt adaies,thechurchthought
not’of it for many ages after Chtift: for theVffttt mentiorftharwas ever badeofthb fha^^ngofthecrovvUclikeadrclc is in (JcrWsd-nss of Conftantinople his theoria ; The
(havingof thePrieft(6ithhe)artd thecuttingof bis haire- round upon thecrowne, iain
(igneofthe-crowne efthorne which Chrift
bareupon his head.This a lbisfpokenof by
HneoS*t&:dt SecrAmSib.i.pdr.$.r.I.L*m-h*rd,Id)4.dtfi.14.Themes,*nd Bowsilentdre,
being indeed allone with the (havingof the
lay-penitents,asthe CouRcellofAgatha,*y.
2.and thethird CouncellofToftdo, cdp.11.
doe.both record. Asfor the Priefts modems
(having, it is abfolutcly condemned by the
fourth Counccll bfTolcdo,cd**#*4o.in tfaefcwords:Letalldearkes or readers,aatheLe-

,viresand Prieft^pollingtheir haire alltheir
ijj^fcot'cr above, leave but i circle like a
wRvnebelow,[[about their. cares.] Noras
tnereadersdoeinfomepartof Galada,who
wearing their hairelong,likelaymen,doon-lydippcalittlecirdein the toporcrowneof
tbebcad :forthisthe herctikes inSpainedo
ufeunto thisday.TheGreekesufed no round
polling, asBeit intwo placesieftifieth,*//*.bifi.Eeci.Ub4.cdp. lib.$.c*p.22.

8 The crowne irt the Fathers(ignifiesthe
Epifcopall glory, dignity and reverence:or
thehoarinesof their haire,Whichtoold men
isasa crownti Qrit may bithePollingufod
inthofcdaiycs,notthewearing of the haire
about thetemples,and thecrowns (haven as
the center of the circle.
Epiftleof Huromto'acertaine Prieft,beun-derftood ;thecrowneupon thedearks head
fignifieth the kingdome they haveIn God.
And thatof Jng.epifi.i6 .1pray thy crowne
tofalute thy two brethen,Mylords Alipius,
and ,ia my name.

p ThePrieftscut,and theMonkes,inan*
cient time(forall Bdrowns his talking,4MM/1..l.y.C? i) wasboth one: for both ufed
tocatall theirhaire,leavingbuta ring round
about theirnmsff0let.finc4.cdp.qo.

10 The beginning of this cleargy dip-pingwastbus:thepeopleatthefirftwerede-lighted with long naire; w*afterwards theCleargy ufed tocurfor fobcmdTc and mo-

defty fake. And this in procefle of timethroughi grownc generall ufe. becamea fig-nificantCeremony.So faith lfifi.deofiatccUf.
i.z.cda.4 thecutting oftfae haire,and leaving
aeirfclebelow,!taketo fignifie priefthobd,&
the rdlebftte Ghorch:ih them.And Arndt#,
didf.t.a.e.$.(airh,We beareourcrowne up-on thelower part [bfpbr'liead]whenwedaequaliiewith rcafon thofencccflarie-sbfthcWorld?Which weoiftU8tb'^dveriifei’Hmsofccrekiony&pcrftitioHs jjiowne.

11 Organs were trifled aboutihbyearc
660,asPidtind fSitb.i*Visdlidm^XMX. 82oj
at Awekit/ ffikh^gefi.Pfdn.lib.̂ .cdp l 14.
nottmtillafter Aqviwu histime,ajWkvirw
witndTetb.i'w hb.deordKfitbor.tdMOX.16- As
for Church-mulicke,ih fet fongs, Otogerj in
his^ booke,epi.̂ .degefiiSjnfisdntd'ht\n-bt
difoHowcthit. v. : >

12 In the ancient Church, fhch'^ttfcre
fimplicity wasaccepted,that they ntverufedany cereinooyin theirordinationofBiihops,butoricVimpbling of lands upon him. Af-ar?*crept in tne ceremonies ofdelive-rvofabookc, andannoyljngof thehandsofthe prieft with ebrifnie. The Hierarchy un-deroAreopboitd hisnamcfptakahofitbpefi-tionofhaiNs,but notofundlonatdf. r
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* TSES&SS&primitiveChurch,thepSbHke pdwneewithhis riteswasin ufe;notariy private penaheeufed, orat leaftnot impofod:afterwardsa-bout grdtidds time>iW'l if ^o,entred thedif
putationsofthe oeceflity oTprivatc codfifli-oft,and fotiiftftion,gettingfooting,but notfoundation untill fettrbn%UM;rikheWasthe firft that darft averî icto beeaproper
Sacrament. And the fuccceding Scnode-men could not agree about the matter ihdforme thereof,for all hisdetermination.But
in theCourioeflof Latcrane,JMTV 12z^.theyunadca judicialproceedingof coufcflingand

a The Fathers (atisfifftibh w*s an feede-fiafticall and publike nralft impofed upon
theodenders,asthis,thatihey (hould be putin (bme fepatatccomer of the Church,and
therethat in abftinence0fmeate,drinke,ttnd
raymcnt,and xlfoin tearesandfotrowea,they(hould at m appointed time acknowledgetheir offence,' reftifietheir rCperitahce:ana
thereby fariffie the Chdfoh whom thdy .
had ommded,4nd whichdoubted of their re-pentance. This Saint AJgsfihi reftificih,&ubir.6 f. ’ ,

5* Thefatisf^Honswhich are (aid to' bee
made unto God , wete noredemptions of

(
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The Demonjlrationof the Trokleme.166
tcmporall paine,butadlonsand rites,where- A him, that fulfilling his pleafure,thou be not
by the (inner thought to fatisfieQodspre- ofienfivetohjtn.Arcl yetthinkcalthyworks
oept, commanding trueand unfained repen- effarre /mailer mbment than ableto (iuisfie
tance,and the fruits tbereof^accordingto the for thy finnes: far, for them thou mull of-
manner and meafureof the (inner whereby fer untoGad theworkesofl.efus Chriltjhis
the adions became not eoclv plcafing tothe forrowes,wounds,dearh,inchnmionofrbat
Church, buteven to Godalfo. Inthisfenle love wherein bee endured all thefe for thee.
RMAMIM.Ardttu.I*(eri4 cd.Iewttij ,faith, Thefeare tbOmeanesofthy fatisfadion;but
Satisfaction for finsdone, confiftcth in three whatfoever t how doe, or fuffcr, offer it not i
thiitgsjinfaitsftdjbnof worke,compundfon unto God for thy finnes;but for hislone and
ofminde, andcdnfcmon of mouth. Andin good plcafurje^ither doe,or fnffcr,ftill wifh-
this fade are atmes called fatisfadion, not mg increafe ofgrace from him, whereby
that they are the price ofourfinftubefore thoumaift performegreater^marcand more
Sod, but becaufethey arc fiffops pftrueand acceptable workes. Whereforc let the love
upftined repentance. This the Fathersdoe ofpod bethecaufe ofthy goodlife,andjhe
approve, and for one,ils*2)egm*t- B lcopeand foycllofallthy goodvvorkcs.Thps
w/.M.̂ .inthofcwords; Thefatisfadion (aidaFryar.
of repentance, isto cut off allcaufcs of finne, . 4 Amongft theLarines;theword[S-ffti-and not to dally with the entrance oftheir jfe<r«]isfomctimcs ufed for to pleafe ano
inftigations. ther in executingoffomeoffice.1 (faithTu-

Yoa (hall mertifie your in-home vices, IjJ.i.tpiJt.i )in alldutyandz$aIe,doe rather
(faith 2fo&>P/74)by bringing forth fruits fatisfie,or pleafeallothers, Butnotmyftlfe
worthy of penitence: every one afflicting at all. Befidcs,fatisfadionamong men is the
h jmfelfc for every finne, as farre ft trueana recempcnce madeforaninjury,cither in re.
worthy repentance doth exad. And how triburion of dammage, or in obtainingof
confemon abolifheth our finnes, theCanon pardon byfybgjiflion.,And after thisfeeand
dcchreth.c.Onvm (jHt.Depcenitcti*,dtftintl. way,are workesofrepentancetearmedfiuis-
I.in thefe words,Confeffion ismade tofltew fadory before God 1 being real!iupplicati-
rcpentance, not to obtaine pardon. And in ons for pardon,which God inChriftappro-
thefame diftindion,c.I elofle C vetb. It Bchovetb the Deacon whom you
expoundeth theft words,[Aimesdoredeeme writeof, tofatisfietbe Bifhopthat go-
fifW«Jtbfts,[dpftjeyvthemtol?cft>rgiven.3 vernetbhim,with perfed humility, (faith
TUudunusiUs4.difi.15.denycth that workes jfri4*/.i,c4p.0.And Lb.i.tpift.3.they pray
can farilfie forfinne,.beingotherwife dueof that Chiiftwould be intreated with prayers
themfelves. And thisphrafe[redeeme your andfttisfadiens.And 1embrace with -ready
fades] is reproved by Optdtmjib.i.ttntr* and perfed charity, thefe that turriWttln
‘Pfrm.And Mtrkc the Hercmitc,in his book their (inswithrepentance,and confcfTcthem
deb*ptifmoi denycth that onr famescan be a- with humble and fimple fatisfadion. And,
bolifhedby prayer, faffing,gifts,'humility, *dUtmetruuim,hccxfaorteth the faithfclto
&c.butthatfuchthingsare meancs to pre- fatisfieGod,while#theyhavetimehereup-
ferveusfrom relapfc: and his rcafon forthe oncarth. But thiscan be nothingbut to bc-
firft^Sjbecauftfinsaretaken awayonelyby fecch AlmighrvGod fer remiflion of fiunes,
the cratfcofChrift. Hereit isnotamiife to and toacknowledgethem;and the effeft of
reciteafayingof LsufpnrtuaCartIndian,not thisfatisfadion hceaifirmeth robetheattai-
fotedious as iristrueand rdigions.I would D ning ofpardon.Theacknowledgingoffinne,

fiave thee [thinkc (faith nee) that thou and entreaty of pardon isafatiifadion not
canft doe pennancefor thy fames: doe not unco the ftridnriVcoPthcIudge,butunio his
dreameefit; Why ? Becaufethy finnes are mercy,(as CppridM faith very wellinanother
in numberabovethe landsof thefea :tootoo place)thatisuatoGodsmcrcifallacceptance,
ajan^,arid all todgreat. Thou art not able to .And very rightly: for theftadsof the peni-
firisfic far one,whatcanftthoudo for many, tent,doe includein themfclvcs,a faith laying
for innumerable?thinkenot therefore that hold upon Chrifts(atisfadion.by whichthey
thoucanft doe workes fttisfadory for thy have thciracceptance.And inthisfenfeChty-
finnes. For whatalascanft thou account of ifthou
theft,inrefpcdofthe many mountaines of retumefrom thine old finnes wholly, and
thineenormities.* They thatdoegreatgood pr6mifcuntoGodtruly,thatthpuwi!tnever
workes,and commit butfmalloffences,they tume againe uqto them^ Gocf requires mx
fttisficfar their finnes-.but whatfoever thou .more fara further fatisfadion.
doeft,referittoGodsglory: and whatgood 5 So then the workes ofPietyarecalled
foever thou doeft, -thinkeand refblve thou Xatisfadions,as they are referred nhtoour
haft dorieitfor hisplcafurc. Let the honour, prayers. Gpd taketbaway the finne (faith
thelove, and thegood will and pleafure of the Hcscmitc.VDtbdprifw.) which
Godjbcthemotivesuntoaltlygood works. wee intreatcfor byalmcs,prayers,andpati-
Do all things to pleafe him, towin hisft- encc.Our fighesand forrow(faith Climdcw,
vour, to purchaft his friendfhip,o honuor de mtrmr.mortu,pr*d.7.) (foe cry outuato

not

God



'The:’Demon/lrationof the‘Problems. ?67:
1 Ci- ul,and m:r tcr.ics do goc the unbail.igc of A ' ted anu crowned thcc ,Sigon.dc K i;a l i£ l
' (cate.OodiHicicv isobtained by the intrea- j hhrofeemulo.

ty of almes, finch ASI-IW. Ardens, kom.indom. | 7 The Fathers fay inlike mannciyharthe
S'- riiat la, lst.i;lions arc inch, by woi Ksol penitence do takeaway our iinnes,

the .meed obtaining in prayer. Where- but not by rhunlclves, luitoncly in rcipeet
• fore it behoovet h us to klccve that we nmft that they areannexed unto thatfaith which
i repe nt (faith Amlrofe,dcp<enitent.libro 1.cei , apprehendethand laycth hold upon Chriil,
• o; and (halt obtaine Pardon ;and yet to hope tor the rcmillion of fin»cs:(Lookc the place
for pardon out of faith, not asofdebt : It is of Amln-ofttc\teA iuthcy.ledion of thisarti-
one thing todefcrvc,& another thing topic- cic.) 1 dot not deny,(laith the fameSaint,Be
fnmedaich obtaincth as it were from cove- pari.it.hb,i.c.<?) that tinnemay bediminilhed
nantiinvntingtbiicpvelumpcionis necrerthe by extending often our bounty unto the
arrogant than the iuppiiant. poore, hut then mull thy faith approve thine

6 Inproceffe of time Mwdoflrinc of’ fa- almesandexpcnfcs.Lookcahbhis 1 ,bookc,
ti 5fa lion began to bee delivered and taught and cjo.chapter of lusoffices,
inunlit anil ill applyed tcarines ;as when the B 8 Sometimes the Fathers life an hyper-
Fathers fay.that he:eby our f.nncsarcredec- bolicall metaphor in their phrafes. As oft as
tnciljcxp!a;cd,ivr.‘gcdjaiid purified,&c. The we givealmcsafter our finoes,(faith Cjritgorj
Genera-‘i T.o< d of u all (faith Chrjfiftome, inlob 1 2 cap.14.) (b often we doeas it were
Iiumil.1.i . Gene/.) ——— defiring to purge pay a price tor our cuilt deeds. And libro 6.
a vay all that ever wcluvc offended , hath in I .Return,cap.15. The third kindc,that is
fu.rvl ontacuw thereof,which is performed reveugeffor fintie)isas.ane'cefiai v medicine,

. lading.Air- : vkcdsdo dcantc the whole that- the impollumeofguilt which we lance
m g.aitii P’-oji r- .bb.dc prowiff.c~ pned.pnrt. iii our convcrfion, bepurgedbv confeflion,
2.c.7.1fivew contaminated with any fpotre and cured by the (alre ofaffliction. Thus
(faith Leo,Scr.7 Jc ColUtUs.) by converting will the Fathers have almes. to obtaine us
in this earthly habitation, it may be wholly jufticc and falvation, but ' this is figurative-vvaflicd out by the power of almef-decdes. lyfpoken, not properly:for fuch thingsas
The naan that hath undone himfelfc, by hi? we beflovV upon the poore, they fay -welend
o.wnc larisfatf ion may redeem himfdtc,faith unto,Gad, after the.Scripturephiafe.; and
Citftrius, Horn.1.And(hryfologuiyHom-qi, that hcebijeofnesour Hebtonr , wbopayeth
lioidcth, that halting dothopen thegates of Q backettyeAvbole (iimme with profit,aa hun-Htaven,and letterh usinuntoGod. Almcs dred fo\djisCkryfoftomefaith^ Hom.z .'

\n Qea.
exringuiflicth fin(faith MKX 'HM** Taurinen- And Gregor p J.7.cptft.lo.foith.Whatfbevcr
fisi Homil.dediverjis,)even as baptilmedoth, is giveiuintothe pk)ore,.if it be well confide-1 and putccthout the fire ofhcll.So that almes red , is not.given-hut.lent:betatifethat which
isasa fecond fount ofpurgation for the fbule. is laid out,isdoubtlefic returned with a mul-Buc here we mull note,that the Fathers (peak tiplieci gaine.
not in the papjfticafl fenfe of remifiion of 9 Againe, our finnes are-tiken aivayaf-any tcrytpoiaU paines:but fpeake wholly and ter a double (manner :firfl in rcl'ped of the
nbfolutcly ofahgwhoje crime,and whole pit- guilt,and fault, and this iscailed Remifiion,
nifhmcnt together, fpthat tliey fpeake loth being peculiar unto God alone : ftcondly,
in ilicteand other likecaufes,after afigura- in refpeiflof thecxercife of finne, whichis
tire metonymy,.by luchtbat isgiveu to the tearmedpurgation, wherein the excrcifeof
tjicar.es,'way,inilrumgnt,and opgalion,which finne is celled. -Tohave our finnes abfolvcd,

i in it fclfe is dnxr aiui propex unto another. and to have them remirtcri(iaith Hieromejn
' For it is thf .oody blood ofChwft, which ’ _ Ifiti ,30) are two Icy trail things:for he thatis the latisfabiion and purgation, of,all the hath jiis finnc^.remttrcdjneedes not abfoluti-fijijics of the,world, as rjii; Fathers them-: ^ , on: bin;.lMa?f ,)iat h&th them abfolvcd,

feU-fisackjipwliJqge.,', There is but oneexpi- hath them .io bccaute cfccy are purged and.ation:fpr . fiun?.^ jitlrifafihJn capigeprimp iooled .hypunilhmenr.Andin .thislenlciufth:
l^«iy >) nainely(,that.bJpodwlii(ch was offered die fan**.Father, In Jertnt.2. that liilntsarc

! and .llKddefor.tKR\^ijraticyiJ?( !̂.l.the. worth : pwrgecl;hy;warnmgs.,thcexpiationTaiti-> A ^-
i ( And nAmkpfejpLfuj&^&' Scrmrtfi.fyxibt dolphinpnLevitJib^ -.2 fca.z )bdongtrhunto
! that teares doer waih away, and pucgcrouri .thrift,, but theelenfing toour lelves.Sothat

(fumes : and yet hce adde^b. in expretfei there is A double fhtisfadion in the Fathers,
ttar-mes:I.readeofT’rttrrteares, but not of .expiatory,.. which beiongtth unto ChrilU-lnsiaus.fatSiop. It isacommon phtaie - with| • }ohe,arKlemcndatorv,9i:§ppvobaror.yiWbich .
us tofay, this journey hatli made mce rich* i ' they \pill have to belong- runro our. felvcs.
and the pardoning of an ,injury is port thfe ! > Turne.unto your 1'atbyr .\ynb mie 1'atisfiicli-caufe of the forgivenefle ^ hat the article • ©n,.(Ii»ith Paciamu /»^>f ?»/i#fr^a»ii?.)runrting
and condition ppoii -which .t)je pardon 13 no-furthcr inuroiirs^apingno ©ore unto
given. So laid Adrian unto Fredcrtkc , your old-fins,and in faying tome laaitjiting
have given theethe enfigne ol ' the .Impe- ’ arid niotirncfull.prayer^s this,Vs'e have of- I
rial!crowne,thatis,our jiands haypcpnfccia- fended// before thijic eyes. In this itnfc

liiltfl
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The\Demnftratmof the Ttol leme.5<SJ8
laifh Htn»,Jk SonU.ZJiBoredefacromemu J.
l.fort.14 < .2.that fume is pumffledand cor-
rected b> farisfaction ; and that fatisfadicn
is the correction of the offence. EwchertHtJn
Uk.tegrmJ.i ,faith,that both*thevdieuilt
and ours (for the fault already pardoned)is
purged and abfolvcd by afflictions; bccaufc

, God dothendeauour towing away all fpots
of iniquity from hiscleft, by temporall affli-
Cftohs. 11isa wortby'farisfidion tocorrcd
our bffrnces, and havingcorrcdtd them to
beware of them,&c. faith Bernard,Dcdotoo
imtrier.atp.i.And inthislenfc they doe take
redumption.

10 TheFathers willhave great finnes ta-
ken*way by publikepenance, and fniaU fins
byfayingor thelordsprayer,Auguft.Encbir.
cdfp.And Auguftine likewife will have this
prayer to take awaygreat finnesalfo,«ciw.
fDfitL2i.c.ij. Sothat thiskind of lpuch is
to be underftoodcomparatively, that it (hold
not bee thought reqiufite to ufe publike pe-nancefor allfinnes s The difference is in the
exterior difciplinc, which fetteth dou ne a
diverfity of penance in great and liuall offen-
ces. And if that vctuall finned be takenaway
by the Lordsprayer,towhat endferveth the
punifhment of Purgatory aftirdeath ?

11 Secret fatisfcdionfor finnes,wasnever
uled but in thecorrupted efiateof t hechurch.
Befides,fatisfadio in the Fathers goes before
abfolation,by which the finnersoy impofi-
tion of hands,received libeity tocommuni-
cate,and remiffton of fins. But at thisday it
is otherwife in the church of Rome.

Wherefore fntisfoBten,rake*ot the redemption
•ftbe temporo/lpoint en/j/tfter theremifftonif
the gnilttfthe fin, ondfollowing the objolnu-
«*;wot unknewne to the Father/.

A uni-nownc,ai d lately 1- noyvjse and recuved
into the Ghuich:arid ioalter men began to
bcafraid of the fire of Purgatory»iuaept In-
dulgences.

; * Afterwards the Fathers fcllco fpeake,
both ofthe manner of the painc, and of Pur-
gatory it fed*,but not asofan attic*of faith,
.outondy of a probable thing probably, it
isnot incredible (faith tsfuguft.Enebind.co.
67,&dp) due ibme luch thmgfhould bcc
after this lift,itmay bee deoModcd whether
..it b<£ ioorno,and it may.either beknown or
UHknown,that fpmeof the faichfull,astheir
.love to tcanpOrall things htth becne more or
kfle,foare fayed either toner,dr later,by«
ccrtaine purgingfire. And,decivit.Deiftb.

B 21-cop.i6. But w hether it be there alone,or
thereand bcrc,orbcre done,that thefe parts
ofthe worldly building,pardonablefromdo-
nation,(nail findca bnrningfireof tranfitory
tribulation,Ido notdifpuu againfl it:it may
bee,itis true.And,defide&op**p.i6 ,whe-
ther thereforefomcfuch judgements follow
usinthislifconcly, or after this lifcaUbiit
doth not (|s1thinke)difagree from trutb^f
wee Under(land thisfcntcncc inthis manner.
Hierom, in IfA.Itbr* il.coptieultimoftdfi-
uemt would havefuch thingsleft wholly un-
to the knowledge and judgement of God:
and yethefaith, that hcc tbinketh that there
is a moderate and gentle, lenience of the

C lodge concerning the burning away of the;
finnes of Cbriftians. Docft thou leave no’

punilhmentfor the l'oules(faith one in Bet-
timtyinfrofa. lib.de CocfoUt. fkilofopbid )
when the bodiesaredead?Yes,and that great
(faithanother)part whereofis cxercilcd in
penall bittcriKHc,and part (1thinke) in pur-
gatory clemency.

I Butcontrarywife,theFathersdoexprefi
ly raze the foundation ofthc Popifh Purga-
tory. Thercisnomiddlc place( kithAugu*

ftinejib.depec.mor.drrtm.cop- 28 )that a man
may beeany wherehut with thediucll,who
isnotwirhChrift. lAnd theauthorof Hrfo-gneft.l.5 faith,wcacknowlcdg nothird place

D atall. When wee once depart from hence
'(faith CjtprioottroB.tuiTFcmttr.) there is no
more placeofpcnance, nor no more effcd of
fatisfadiou. The guilt being taken away
(faithTertulluuty*De Boptifme.)foisthepu-
nifhment. Sinne is fo utterly aboliffltdin
the reiniflion (faith Chrjfofttme, *De ftxnit,
Strm.3w) that noprintor it is left remaining,
AnA.ingeuef.loom.y. Heethathath not pur-
ged away his finnesin this life, (hall find no
comfort ill the life tocome. Thisis
the timeofafting,and of wreftling:and ftri-
ving,that is for coronationaud reward.And
hem.69.ad pop.Ant. juft ^depatt hence,
arcaltogether happy, for they are gone to
Chrift,theyarewithtbcKing,and there tnoft
neere him,notbyfaith,but faceto face. And
again,£»*.26.M*p.«dR«.Deatb(everethoot
US from Chrill,but joyues us unto that quiet

\

Turgatory.
I HT'Fertuition* Montani(l,and Origen,X were the firft that ever talkedof

Purgatory in theChurch:and yet Origen will
have Purgatory tobe in this life, InLtv'u.l. I
8.ofud(JjrtUMm s and alfoto reimine even
after tl>c refurrcdion,6ow.14.1« Luc.l n linn,
faith Tertuition,de ouima,coptte f 5 &ultimo,
ftnee wee under(land that prilon that the
Gofpcll fpeaketh of,tobe hell:and doc inter-pret, that topay the very fall p:ny, every
(lender fin (hall be there punifhed dlu ing(he
ftayofthe refitrreAion,none ncedetodoubt
that the foale (hall pay any thing in hell by
the body alfo,after the fulfillingof the refur-redion. This aUo the Comforter *hathof-tencommended. If any man doc admit his
fpecches,by theacknowledging of hispro.
mifed graces .Keffemftt againfl Luther
ortic.18,confeflcth,that Purgatory was long

frtJnUlm.

which
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which iswithhim,and makethuspartakers
of that glory. Heere onely is the place for
mercy(faith Bede,inVfttf -6 )after thisworld
is placeonly for /uftice. After thedeparture
offouleoutofthe body (faith the author of
thequeftion in lufttne,ejnaft.75 ) prefen tlv
diftin&ion ismade of the good and theevill:
and both are led by angels to the places pro-
vided for them:theloulesofthe good unto
Paradife,where they inj'oy the bleffed com-
pany ofAngels, and ot theirSauiour Chrfft.
TheSaintsareinhonour,they reft in glory,
and their departurefrom henceis into perfe-
ction, (.faith Epiph.H^r.̂ .fttb-Jmm.)The
preachersofthe Church(faith Anfelmein 2.
Cer.y) departing from their bodies,are not
deferred from theenjoyingof their heaven-
ly countrcy, by fpaciou? delayes ;as die old
Fathers vverejhntinftantly upontheirleaving
ofthefieKh, theydoe reftin heavenly faith.
Whatisit todice(faith tfrmrd,eftft.266.)
and thineearthly veftures, 11at being•about
togoe toheaven, haft the robe ofglory to
put on inftantly ? And Otfto Friftneenftsftn his
Chron.lib.S.ca.26.faith, that fomeaffirme
that there isa purgation placein hell,wherein
thefoulesofthofe that are tobee laved, are
either punifhed withdarktneftecnly,or with
the fire ofexpiation alfo. Ifwe looke upon
him witharight faith;thatfor our finshung
upon a tree(faith Lnmbitrd,Sen.2.dift.1p.iit.
A.) wee are loofed from the bands of the
divell, that is, from our finnes;and weare
foloofed,• that hee fhall finde nothing in us
punifhableafter thislife:becaufe by thathis
death as the only trrie Sacrifice, whatfault
foever we had in uswhereby thedivclmight
binde us topuulfhmfcht, Chrift fo£xringui-
fiied, thatthediveilcannotprevaile overus
bytempting,nonor in thislife.

4 The ancient Greekcand Latinc Fathers
bcleeved that the foules of the dead were
keptallin one'eommon receptacleour of hea-
ven , until the refurreftion. So holdcth
Lattanlius,in hisworkede dsvino.pr<tmioil.j.
capite z1.And Irtmttuftn fineUb.5.TerttdliM
likewifeagainftMa^cifnjib^ capit.35. and
inbis booke de Mtfaulj cap.$ 5. where hee
faith thatevtry foule isfequeftred intheIdw-
er places;untill the Iudgfcmenc day. Sobol*.

.keth luftitieanAeven thecanon of theMafic,
Which prayeth for.the region of light and
peaceqntoall men.So that they adfnitted not
this Purgatory. 4.

5 The Fathers fay that all finnes, even
mortal!,arepurged and remitted bythisPut-,
gajory fire. Sofaith Origin In HUr.'betiitf.
13, Ifour.'finnc bemortall, wee cannot be
purgd with nitre,of boritbj(which isa kind
ofhearbe) but with thefphtttof juftice," the
fpirit of burningand punimtnent.And hom'd.
24,inNitf.be faith,that all thatwecarry with
us,is to -be tried by fireor water.That prayer
(fetch the bookethatiscalled Dionjf.Hierar.
EccUfttft.f*g-l' cap,y) doth intreate Gods

clemency to pardon the dead forall finnes
commited through humane infirmity. The
offerings for thedead (faith Theophil in Luc.
12.)are .ofno finall valuefor thole that dyed
even in greatfins.Some(faith Bede,in Pf.37.
commit greater veniall fins,and1fomc Idler .•
and thereforeitis metre—to have them put
into thefireof Purgatory, now in the fpace
betweenethisand the judgement.

6 The Fathersceach alfo,that all are tobe
purged by fire, aswell theSaintsofGod, as
theinfidels.All muftcome tothc fire,all muft
cometo thisfurnace, faith Origin,in Exod,
homi/ f>, find ,In P[al.$6.hom.i.(asl thinke)
It isneccfiar y for usall to come to that five.
ThefonnesorLeri(faith Arr.brofe, in P̂fal.

A

B
36;fhall bepurgcclwith fire,andfo E zecieiel
liketvife with fire, and‘Daniel alfo. But
although tliatthefe fljallbe tried by fire, yet
they (hallfay; wee have paflfcd byfircand
water.And inFfnl.118.vS.20. Whileft \vc
live hecrc, let us keepe our humility, that
when any ofusdee come untothe judgement
of Gtod,and untothofefireswhich vveare to

befidcspaflethorough , hemay fay *
a little before: It behooveth all men to pafle
thorough thefeflainesjwhether it be Ieh» the
Euangelift,-—or Peter.

7 Tlje place wherein there is no water,
which Zachary fpeaketho&ettp 9.figpificth

C thepaineseternail, after Htertme, and the
depthof humane niifcfy,after eAuguftine de
eivit.Vei.lib.18 cap.3y.

8 The Fathersalio fpeake very often of a
purgatory in the laft judgement,that is,of
thepaines whicharetobefliffcted not imme-
diatelyafterdeath,butafecr the refurre&ion:
for theyaflirme., thatalt men except Chrift,
are to beetried,,and in feme fort to bcjfriqd
with the fireofburnihg in the day of judge-
iriehtj thinkc ( faithOrigen,JnLuc.hom. »4 )
that after tho refurrection from thedead,vve
fhall all need a purging,and purifyingSacra-
ment,fornonecanarilcagaine without feme
ftaines. And thisalfohcailinnetbm diuers

D other placesof his tvorkes,viz.In PJal.$6.
homit.%.Incom.inepifi.ad Rom lib.8. in fine.In
Hier.bom.il.And Laflantius.dedivit p ant.
lib.y.eap.li.f ^ith,that there i»a triall to be
madeby the fire,, whenGo.I hath judged all
men. Out of this which isalrfady lpoktir
(faith tAugufline.decivil.‘Drijtb.lo,capite
2 j) wedot plajnely fee,that there are fotne
that in that Judgement fhall be piinifhcd
with certainc purging fires. After the pnd
ofthe world (faith brofe.inTfal.118.
Jfww^thisflvdlbee the fuwre baptifinc,
when iniquity fhall be burned away by the
furnace, that thp juft may fhineas theSunne
inthe kingdotne ofGod. Lookeallo.thc o-
ther placesof this Father;viz.in*pjkt.118,
Serm, to, in'Pfalm.38. ad verba , Framea
ptcckterum : As alfo Hierome upon Ifttfic
infine, and alfo t^von tAmos,capite 3. who
nevcichclcffe upon the fame lar< r Prophet,

Sec the St-
ihinof In-tmepion,,
/.3.
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AI fuch a faultasis remitted in part, to be refer-

vedfbrtbe tcporalpaine toabolift-i/ .̂zo.
Wherefore4 P̂urgatoryJkppofedtobebetwen
deathand theUJi )ndgttmnt, ftruing cnely
for the purgation ofveniallfinnesJby temporal
points, was unknown to the Fatfxrs if the
firfi 600-yteres.

capi.p.oumhrowes thefame point ofPurga-
tory. Lookc alfo Htiarj ,1» Pfalm.118.upon
the words ^oncapimit amma mea\nfiitiam.
And Bafilja ffty,cop. upon the words Ex-
pnrganit lemfakm.

9 AlthoughCjregtrj by hisapparitionsand
vilions doe make tor Purgatory, yet in his
Dialogues,(or ratherfomeochers)hefpeakes
not confidentlv, as the Papiftsdoe,but with
a plainedoubtfolaefle.Herein(faith he/ZWr-
logt,lib.(jnarto,c.58.)we muft confider that
it is a lafer way for a manto doe that good
himfelfeJnhisownelifc, which he hopes to
obtaineatothershandsafterhis death. And
indeed Cfregory in his unforged workes»doth
flatly overthrow Purgatory.Bccanfe we are
redeemed by thegraceofour Creatour (faith
he, Inloblib.13.cap.10 ) we have this hea-
venly gift bellowed upon us,that when wee
leaveour carnallhabitacle,incontinently we
are carried unto our heavenly rewards, be-
caufc feeing that our Maker and Redeemer
breaking up thegatesof hell,tookc thenceall
the foulcsof theeled,furcly he fuffereth not
us togoc thitherfrom whence he broughtall
thereft in hisdetention.

ze That placeof Paul whtch fpeaketh of
the ttiall by fire,1,Corinthians 5.verje13 15
by the common confcnt of theancient Fa-
thers, was never fpoken nor intended of
Purgatory. For firft of all by the builders,
Auptfi.undcrftandcthaUChriftians,£VfA»-rid.63.Others,the Miniftersand Preachers
of the Gofpell , as doe*A%mbrofe.Sednlius,
tAnfelme,ThomasJjjra,& Cautane,all upon
thisplace. Secondly,by thenameoffiramor
ftabblt fomedoeunderhand raortallfinncsus
Chrjfoftomoand7AA’pW*#.Others,hcreftcs,
as Ambrose,upon this place, and Hieromt in
Ifaj.$ , Ot!)cvs,badhcarcrs.asTheedontand
Oeetmemm : others, camall affedions, as
Assgnfiinem his bookc defide&eperibw,the
i<5.chapter. Thirdly, by that day, theydoc
underftand the day of thelaft judgement, no
'middle day ;and fo doth Theodores,Tbetpbi-
1*8, and Anfelme underftand it. Fourthly,
bythe firefomeunderftand the tribulations
of thislife prclcnt :fodoth AnguJHne,de fide
&operibsss,cap.16.and lodoth Gregory in his
Dialogues, /itno^.capite ^9. Others takeit
forthefireeternal!, asChrjfofiomtxnd Thto-pbilaS :others for the fire that {hallconfume
the world, and others for the fir«of Gods
jbdgctnet,which they arfirmc0ial;not purge
andafflirt,but proveand trye,as the lefuites
hold.

11 But the foundation of the Popilh
Purgatory, (namely, that the guilt being
abomhed, fome penall fan’sfaftion istobee
undergone)wasnever received by therearned
teachers of the Church, for at lcaft 1100.
yercsafter Chrift.LwwAodiodccd tcachcth,
that there is paineof Pargatcry to be endu-
red after his life , but not after the full and
plenary remiflionof tliefault.For be wil have

SactamentallConfefsion.
1 X Vricular confeflion, thatis, the

jLJklpcciall recitation of all mortal!
fins,neceflary for therctnilfion thereofmade
infecrctuntoaPricft.beeantobcurgcd and
commandedin theChurcnabout800,yeeres
after Chrift, jtkmnefDedrvin.offic.ca.1 yin
c4/>.J/j*».taughtit in thefe words:Beingwil-
lingto forgiveail that haveoffended againft
him, let him confefleall hisfinnes which he
can remember. Wefind this thing needfull
of reformation(faith tlie 2.CounceilofCha-
lons,ca.32)thatmanyconfcffing theirfinnes
untothePriefts,doe it not folly,nor perfed-
ly.Whercforcjbecaufe thata man is made of
twofubftances,fouleand body, aadfinnetb
fomerimesbythemotionof the minde, and
otherfometimesbytbcfrailcylofthe flefh ;
both tbcfekindcsof finneought to bee very
narrowlyfearchedafter,that a plenary con-
feflion may bee made tbereofaccordii^y.
Namely,that both thefinnesthat BrtVe been
committed by the body,beconfcflcd,as alfo
by tbcfoiecogitation. Whereforebe thatis
toconfefle hisfinacs, istobee inftruftedto
make his confeffion of the eightprinripall
finnes,without which,weecau hardlylive in
thisworld. ThePrieftsmull call thofepar-
tiestoconfeffion,that »re in dangerofdeath,
faith the Counccil of Menu,in Gregory the
fourth histime, cap.26. Now wee have in
deedefomeexamplesofthis private confef-
fion beforethefe times, butnoprecept at all
tAudoentu in thelifeofSaint E/igisu,libro 1.
eapite7. faith,that het—defiringto make
himfelfe a fluidified vtflell untoGod, and
fearing left fome of hisfinnes mightdarken
hisfoule, hceconfofTod all hisadsfrom his
very youth, before tbc Prieft. But indeed j
this ufc had his firft invention in Monafte-
ries.Beforeall things(faith inSea-
laparadijigrad.4,circaatm. j80,)let uscon-
fab our faults unto our worthy Iudgp a-
looe, and if bee command us,letus be rea-
dy to confefle them unto all men. And
Staditesiahisfuneralloration uponthedcath
of S.Plato c.B.faith,And (which wasmore
laudable)hee did oftenconfefle bis fecrotcfl
thoughtsand deeds untoone that was hisfu-
pcriour.which wMaercatfigncofhijreligi-
on.And truly themoftftrid manner where-
with he did it,mode himthatheard his con-
feflion tobeamazed withadmiring of him.

B
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Bat tofpeaketruly,thisuniverfalllawenjoy- i A
rung toconfcflion,astoa neceflaryact offal-
vation,wasnot promulgate until!the Coan-cellof Latcrtmcunder the?.Pope.

a That this kind ofconfcflion had the in-ftitudonfromGod,diverslearned men have
either denied,or doubtfully affirmed. fory-/S/?«wercfufcth it flady, H<nml^.deL**Jtr».
Take heed (faith he)how thoucelled thy de-fers unto a man, left bee cad theein the
teeth withall : thouartnotto confefleunto
thyfelIow-fcrvant,thathe maydivulgeit,but
unto himthat isthy Lord,tohimthatcareth
forthyfoule.to him that ismoft courteous,
tohimthatisthy phyfitian doft thou fhew
thy wounds. And indeed thisFather tofleth
this doftrine of confcflion in many places,
vi* homil.i.inPfid.50.bomtf.j I:w Spiff - ad
Beb.bomil. j.deincomprebenJtb.nat.DeiJeem.S,
da pan.ham.departit.&confeffitne.And fodoth
fitjfian inhis(foUatians,2oxap.8. Andt/fW-

£«/?*«alio, ConfeJPend- ro.f.3. And indeed
privateconfcflion ofgreat crimes was abro-gated about the yeere 396,by reafon of the
difeeueryofan whoredome committed be-
tweenea Deacon and a noble woman, ashi-
ftorydoth teftifie, ( Hifi.tripartM.9.c.36.)
Butif the Fathershad thoughtit to have been
adivineordinance,doubtltfleit ihotild never
have beene difamdied by them. And the
glo£fc,dff Pxntt.dtJ}.̂ .cap.1.$.In Pcenimtia,
iaichjthatit isbetter tolaytliatit wasinftitu-ted bya traditionoftheVniverfall Church, V
rather chan by the authority of the oldor
newTeftament. AndGratian bimfelfedoth
daggerinthisqnedion,Z>#Toenit.d.i.q.3.
e.%}.guamvU,Vpon whatauthority,or up-on whatgroundsofreafon both thefe opini-onsoffatisfadion or conftilion doerely,we
havebrieflylaid dewn;but which ofthem to
(ticks unto, I leave untothereaderschoice.*
for thereare both wifeand religious men on
bothopinions. Hereheatlowes everyman
his )Udgement free, therefore be thought it
not tobe ofdivine inflitution.And,Dijt.ea-demc.Convcrtmmi,Here may we under(land
that wee may obtaine pardon though our
mouthesbee filent,and —"—-our Lord doth
fticw thata(inner isnotelenfed by the judge- u
mentofthePrieds, butbythebountyof the
divine grace. Andyet farther,Cap.guts*lt-qnakdo. Henceit ismodevidentlyapparent,*
thatour finnes may beetaken away without *

the confcflion oftnemouth.TanermitaneiDe
pxnit,&remjfxa.Omntsntriuf^ fexmMketh
that opinion very well, that faith that con-feflionarofefroma cerrainegenerall traditi-on ofthcChurch:andthatthe Grtckcs doe
not finne innot vfing of it, becaufe this cu-ftomefprung notup among them. And SCP-tnsjrsfent.q.dijl.17.quaff ,1.isverydoubtful
to fay it isofdivine inftitution:Either wee
mud hold thefirft member, that is,that it is
ofdivineinftitution publifhed by the Gef-pell,—or if that bee not fufficient,weemud

chnt itisof thedivinepofitivelaw
published by Chrid,unto the Apoftle^:and
untothe Church, by the Apofttes, without
all Scripture, as the Church holdeth many
ocher things from the Apoftlcs mouthes
withoutany Scripture.Amongd thewriters
ofthe Popeslav/ (faith Rhenanminargttmtit-tarminTertaS.dapendant.) there are (ome,
(and thofefamousmen)whichdodraw this
Confcflion,whichat thisday we ufeuntothe
Pried,andeverylittfecucnmdance thereof#
from theinditutionoftheChurch.For firft,
Pablikectonfcflion,thatis,thcaftof penance
done beforethewholeCbdrch, astakenout
oftheold Tedament, of publike feemes to
havebcen madeprivate:-—for which it was
neccffary—to make certainclawcs for pe-nances—*-for latisfaflion, and obfervationofwhichlawes,icwas fit(fbrthc Laytyripe-cially) to make a Prieft partaker oftheir fc-cretsand counfcll. And againe, This fccret
confeAon (as farre as we can conjecture)
fprung out of that pubiike one, through
mens voluntary piety; for wcreadc no
precept ofold for it. And likeunto thishath
heanother place,inadmmttonc deTerfuUutn.Dogmata,where he (aith:Conceming(beret
confcflion,you(hall fcarccly find anyof the
Fathers fpeake of it as of a thingcomman-ded. Thusfaidhc. j(Wer*«f upon the of

lines,1. That Chi idinditutid buta voluntary confcflion,and therefore not as
neceflary to falvaticn, and a.ThatChrid in-ditutednoauricularconfcflion.

3 Byconfcflion intheFathers, isgeneial-ly meaut confcflion beforeGod(ondy)erra
publike acknowledgement of Come pul*like crimes incurring the ccnfure ofexcom-munication, and that in an ecclefladicalll
convention : ef the neceflity of this they
fpeake veryoften. Yea Origan,in'Pfal.tf .
bom.i.&c CyprianfDelapfis'Serm.5.doexhort
the peopletomakea publikerecitationofall
their fmall,and fccretCnncs,and ofall thdg

1 cvillintrttious.iei7alfo, <pf.8o.mentionOT
thisdift6rae,of writingdowne thefecretsof
their coflfcicnces thatmadeconfcflion, into
alittle bookc,& in rchearfingofitpublikely
in the audienceof the people;and holds thli
falntfleof faithtobelaudable,whichfor the
fcareof God,dicksnot toblufh before men;
but yet hediiallowesthecodotne,and aboli-fhethitimhefe words ;Lcttheguilt of the
consciencesbefhewenonclyunto thcPricds
in fecretconfcflion.And byandbyafteriLet
that confcflion fuffice which is firft offered
unteGod,andthenuntothePried,whobe-commeth an IntercefTor unto God for the
finneof thePenitencs.But there isnopfoofc
to fhew that thisfccret confcdion wasuni-verfall , ofallthefinnesjbut it rather fcsmes
toconccrnc(uchoffencesonlvasdid trouble
tbeconfdencc.Let usopen the undeanneffe
ofourfonlesleprofie unto thePried, astbe
law Commandsns(faith'Badein Iacab.̂ .And

fay

B
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wherefocvrr the Fathcrsdoc urge this fame
Ipeciall confcffion,they doe not teach it to be
ncccflary unto lalvation,nor asa ineane uni-
vcrfally ncccflary unto the remiflion of fin*,
but propofc it freely, and exadit as a good
and commodiouscourfe for theobtainingof
confolation for the fouic : yea they make
mention of confcffion unto Laymen :for fuch
were the Fathers of the Egyptian Monkes,
and yettheydid abfolvc.Theart hid unto Se-
r-tpiox confining his fin of tbeft, Be of good
courage fonne, thy confcflion abfolveth
thcciroro thy bondage, though I Hold my
peace.

Thereforefecretconfieffion, wherein isnecejft-
rily required a recounting ef ad a mans mor-i

tall finnes, together with the circumfiances
that alter the kjnde:and whereintbe*Fruflj
alonethat are the Cenfeflors, doe fit at fpiri-
tuitll ludget, andihtpofefait falltonupon the
penitents according tothequalityof the finnes,
was never received of the Church untillthe
laterTIMEJ.

they ufed topowreoyle into theirwater.CV/-
fm preferibethto fweatc in the hotc houfe,
and there to annoint, and byand by to goe
downeinto the bath.

4 This Chrifmc now, that the Fathers
mention, is quite different from thePapifts
confirmatory undion. The Fathers was
common oyle, and fo often called and men-
tioned by that name:the Papifts muft have
balfomc therein mixtJrabuuuee#i/?.2.which
isa fubftance now not to be had uucountet-
feir. Looke Plimesnaturallhiftory,//^.!^,*.
2J.

% TheFathtrsufed their Ghrifme not on-
ly in the forehead, but in other partsof the
body alfo.Tliisholy oyle (faith ftriRCatech.
3•miftqgogt )——istne giftofChriftand of
the holySpirit,made powerfull by the pre-
fenceof his divinity,wherwiththeforehead,
and the Organsof the lenfes are figuratively
annointed,and thebody in like manner with
this vifibio undion,but thefouic is landified
with the holy and quickning fpirit. That it
was ufed upon the nofe,cares, and eics,the
Trullan fynode doth teftifie,c4p.5?5.

6 This.undion(in the Fathers times) be-
ix atida

A

B

Confirmation, Qhrifmc. longed unto baptifine as an append
ceremony.fometimesufed before baptifme,
fbmetimeafter,asicwasinthe Eaft Church
for many yeeres after Chrift. By Chrifme
are reprefented the gifts beftowed inbap-
tifine,faith BajilDe{jrir.fintl.cap.28. Thofe
that are to bee baptifed are annointed like
Champions, faith Chrjfofiome fuColoJf.i,
homl.6. Remember thii myftery of holy
Baptifme,(faith Theodor.In Cant.c.1.)wher-
in thofe thatare to receive it beingan-
nointed withthe Chrifmeoffpirituall undi-
on,underthat vifiblcformeofannointing,do
receive theinvifible graceof the holySpirit.
Nazjau&tte orat.40.!nfantl.Baptif.faitntthzt
in Baptifme,the foule and the body arc fealed
with the undion and thefpirit. Andfb faith
T)amafcenet‘Defide lii,q.tap.ro.Weadmitte
(fath the SynodinTrull*,cap.$5 ) the Arlans

that give
upabilloFrheirfaith, andcurfc and abjure
all hcrcfic, and all dodrine which the holy
Catholike and Apoftolikc Church allowcth
notof j and firft ©fall,figningtheir forehead
eies,nofe,mouth,& cares with holyChrifmc
wee fay, The fcale of the gift of the holy
Ghoft. Holy baptifine,and undion (faith
TheophylaStjn Naumcap.i )arc greatand fb-
lide monuments, untowhich all are tomake
haftjthatarenotyetendued with the blefiing
otChriftianity# Becaufe Baptifine is a tipe
of the burial! and refurredion ofour Lord
(faith Theodorue Balfamijtde.48.Sjn.Trul.)
therefore thofe that are baptifed arejuftly
annointed withchrifme,thatthey may be bu-
riedand rifea^ainc together with Chrift. Ic
isncccflary (faith Sjmeon of Theflalonica,
D* Adyfieri/ jjlifZ ) that every faithfoll Chri-
ftian be fignal hcrewithall m his baptifmea

1 I He Chrifme, or annointingofthe
X baptized,(which was ufed in anti-

quity) had his inflitution from Sjlvefier,as
Platina faith in his life Hce it was that firft
made a law of the ufe of Chrifme in Bap-tifme,which before,wascither free,or none.
jithanafiut Centra Arian.orat.2.Cellctb the
^>74»,thatChrift was neverannointed with
cxtcrnall oyle, and infufeth thefpirit into us
without any fuch ceremony: Enftbiut lib.i,
cap.4.faith, thattheChriftiansarenotnorc
annointed by types& figures,but by the ver-
tuesthemfelucs alone.And indeed in Iufiint
the Marryrjtimethere wasnoufeefChrifina
in baptifme. Augujline -Mdverf.Iudaot,cap.
4j|faich that Chrift was he that changed the
carnalifor real)undion into fpkitual:And le-htme AdvtrfLuciforianot,diaUg.q.faith that
confirmation by ondionwasrather inftiruted
for the honour ofPriefthood, than for any
bond ofnectfficy.

2 There be fomeof theFathers,as ClPr‘~
anand Tertullian,which doe either fall flatly
intoMontanifinr, or at leaft docfowly erre,
in aferibing more unto this Chrifme than
unto the water ofbaptifmc:fbr they wil have
it tocoofummate the workc that Chrift hath
begun in B»ptiCmciCyprianep.’yc,y2i7 j*And
what they give to thisundion,they give in
like manner ro the figneof the crofTc.fyprwt
tpifi.73.faith,that the baptifed arcconfum-
inate,and perfeded,by this fighc. And 7Vr-
tullitn ele refur.carnis, faith, that the flefhis
figned thattliefoule may befenced.

3 Asfor theufcof oyle,in antiquity itwa*
common and vulgar in bathesafter wafhing,
whence perhaps itcrept intoBaptifme. Yea
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7 he7)emonlflrattmof theTtytflfome.'
„ mChriftricfsw*H ufed in baptifme. Now theSchoolcgftrjr Tfrill have Gfuilute in coiifir-nftarion m£d t b r h c f a m e a n d end. ThepCTfcdHdnoPconfirnmiotf (faith 7bemu) is

to maVSeamin (land ftroogly in himltlfe:and
alittfViftcfVThechild ismadefit for thecon-flict,with thi4Sacraindit/» Sent.4.diJF.j f.And Setejit $ent,+ diffi.'i.m.yi laicb.thst
byconfirmationsmin is made a Warnbur.
' 9 TheFrihtrVdHritjctyoIdtheirChriimcand ithfKffitfOT of nandstogivegradeby the
workc wroudir.br by doingof the bareifa-on;bnruf£dftara figncifieritfyuigthe power-fulncflcof •i‘hc''Spifit wnvdh isgiveninbap-tif ine:CalKftgbim oot that is(thus) arinofrirted, unto thetefacrcd confiids, in typeor fi-gure, faith thebooke of the Hierarchy, cep.

The gift of theholy Choftflaith
Driven,bom.6.inLtvit.) isfignificd by tne firgure ofoylc. Thy forehead and thineother
fcnlcsarc annotated,typically, faith Cjnil.Cexecb.y But thisannotating wasaccounted
offmali tffedi,without theinvocatids which
theyufed therewithal!, as the bathers them-feluesdoeteftifie. The hands are put uponthem by bencdidion, with invocation,and
calling uponthe holy Ghoft, faithTtrtnUumfflSDe bMptifmo. Impofition of hands (faith
Angufline DebtptMb.contrA Detutt.c*f .i 6.)
what isitbutpraycrover the perfon? I doc
dot deny(faith Hierme Advetfui Lucifer.)
but that ir isa cuftoxtoe in fome Churches fortheBilhops rcigo.'and with invocation of fhe
holy Spirit, put his hands upon thofe thatarc baptiied by the Prieftsand Deacon*, infiiiallercitiesa tarreoff. Butnow adaiesitis
heldatracdoftrinb, that this undtion <J «5th
give graced andconfirme trulyandpropetiyi
whereasinancienttimesthere was holacra-mvntallconfirmation ufed without baptifme,
and theLord*Supper.
. 10 It wasoncea cuflomcto give theln-fantsthi*confirmatory Cbrifme immediate-ly after theirBaptifme;as witncfle 1nnoctot
the Rt fi epiffi.J .Auj^nfiirie t>e ecde.doymM.c.
5 2,Ordc Romturns,& Amalxfitu Deecclioffi.
/i£.4,oy.2p.NoW it muft bediffered (at leaf!
it islbin thegenerail pradifeof propery)for
five,fixe,or feven veeresafter. Nay moreo-ver they confirmed;thebaptized) by giving
the holy communion as *A1CMIMIU bimfclfc
Deoffic.eccle.cttp.defabb.SdnU.PMfcbi. doth
teftiifie.

i1 The Schoolcmen cannot agree upon
the originallof thisfuppofcd Sacrament.A-lexer*. Ales In Sent.qujuejt 24 mend/.I.will
needes have it inftituted bytlieCouncellof
Meld^ Melde"fi.)Beeeventnre.lnSent ,
y.er.1 ejuefl.1,faith,it was not ofChriltsor-daining.*and lofaith Murflim In ^.qtuft.uf;
MOIMUHS faith, thatconcerningthetormeof
thisSacrament,it is no marvdFif the Fathers
make but (mall mention thereof ,fet-tug Aw-ctnrins thefirftfaitli:]darenotfet dcWn the
words,left I Ihoisld feeme tobewfay(a feerdt

, myjkry- .. .

thathe that is baptized,may have his baptifc. oie mod divine and coufummtte.
7 Thisunifionfwe Ipcakc of now) per-taineduntobaptifmei n the Weft, ontilla*bovc ?00.yeariis after Chrift.Pot then waithfereanother eoofurtatbryfiWWbn deviled

byMeichiedts, or as fome fay* before hitrtbyVrkto thefirft.How(ocveritWabbfeforet£
fed,aswe havefairf. After thawbitoriftoe b*figneth his fouldiours in tlwir forehead^faith Tei'tnJlMHyDefrsfcrtpt.«•*,'$6.40. Wearetoknow(faith Bedttn PfMl;i4.)ftbt thatunfftoo which isdone by thbBilhops, withimpofition'of hands,asdifferent frt>m the &-ther two, and called by the rtameef confir-mation,is indeedall ort*with thefecond (to
wit,Wherby we become proicflbtsofChrift)but becaufe ofarrogancy, it isnot granted
untoeveryoneofthePriefts, no more than
many other like things. Jerome, Centre Luci-ferxMp.4.faith,that neither Pfielt nor Dea-con lath power to baptize withoutChriftne,and the Bifhops command*menr.

8 The aunoynrirtg in Baptifme was ufedby the Fathers as a fignificant figne of the
preparation unto the fight and'contention
with thediuehwherefisnowthe unflion that
the Pajpifts ufe, isa figneof a Sacrament di-ftinftfrom Baptifmejaudyet unto thefame
end and ufc.Your breftsareAtmpinted (faithQrill^Mtocbef.3.MjjlMg. thatbcii« anfttd J
with the breaftplateof righteoufhefle ; yoii cmay refift thediuels affaults mortf ftronelyi c
ByBaptifme(faith pJsKMKx..Oriu,40) tnotihaft fortified thyfelfe.and haft provided thefeofa moftfirmeandduringhelpe,figningthy
body and foule with the undien and the f pi-rit. They that arcto be bapri2rd(fiithfVy*fofiemtjnColoffi.hemil.6.)avc annoiuteti like
champions, or as thole that are to runhei

rfe.Theannointing of thebaptized with
oyic—(faithGernumw,InTbeorin, is tothis
end;that the diuell fhould not overcome us
with his power of finne anddeath. Lookealfothe faying QfTbeophjUH cited § 6. By
the benefitof thistinftion (faith theAutlwr
demtQiont Cbrifm.apud Cyprian:)both wile-dome and underftanding isgiven us from a- _
bove,andcounfaile and fortitude cotnmeth u
downeupon usfrom heaven.

Wccomeunro thefount(faith cAmbrdft,
de SMCTMM.I,i .c.i.) thou entreft —;and artannointed as •champion ofChrift, isont
thatarttoundergoethefight of this world,
&c.The name ofChrift(faith Pro/per.Infen~tent.Ang.Sent.542.)isderived fromChrif-me,thatisfrom undtion:Wherefore becaulfe
ofthis,everyChriftian isfanAificd, fo that
he may underftand that he is not ondy par̂
taker bothofprieftly,and ofkingly dignity,butalfomadeawarriour againft thediveil.
By the annointing of Chriime in Baptifme
(laith BJAMMUS MMSSTW.Infi.Cleric.1.1 ,t.i8)
theholy Spiritgtvethvigorof heavely grace
untoall thefaitbfuti ; thttforc, faith he, that
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Tbe m̂tfnjttotionofthe Trobleme*74 .
Church,hutabout the6oo.yeeie,chc Popts
GregoryyNieboUu^&e,decreed thatall the de-
grees ofconfanguinity, fhould be Kept unto
thefcvcnthgencration.GMIMW. 3 5 « . B u t
a i t e r t h e 3.in theCouncell of
Lateral,***,®#**.121j.limiteth thisprohi-bition at ticdegree inclusively,and allow?

ethall matcheswithout this 4. degree. But
bythisatyefturoceofhisare many unlawful!
carriages rnadr:for example,Peterand M
§re brethren,& their ftockedefcendeththusc
HerePurer3iay not be ioyntd fan
mmarriage with Lc*htthough r*/W
6.dcgreesdiftantjbecaufe that Peter Pstd
being the brother ot'Tsui,he ' RscM
isa rather untoall that del- Safaris
tend in PstUt line,and foin looms
that refpedunto Ltshihto*

_ ' Les
TheFathers doe Fometime reprehend

myftery.) The Mailers of the Church of
Romearethe firft that published the forme
hereof in their bookecalled Oris Remsnut,
were we reade thefe words:I cqnfumethee
to the nameof the Father,&c.4*Sdcrs.trJU
4.csp.6.Bellsomne*DtfscramitmfirMSt.li.l.
c4p.io.confcffcth that the Farhq-s,have not
fee downe the formeofconfirmation, nor of
diversother Sacraments^ .beĉ ifethey were
already knowne untoevery onerbe^d fp°‘ken more truly ifHe had laid,unknown unto
every one:for theydocletdowne both t)je

formeof Baptifmc, and oftheSupper in di-
vers places: what .reafon had ^bey thento
keepethe formesofthe reft from pur know-ledges? but this is but one ti'BelUnmui
convaiances. Oftheforme ofconfirmation
(faith Suarez.In 3.p*r*»7fww*.):wcefindm>
thing inScripture.-and if we betakeourfelvcs
totradition, we ihall findc great ambiguity
and variety hereof in the Fathers.Thusfaith
he.Erse.

A

B

1
the fccond marriage ofeither perfiwrin cafe
ofDivorcc upon fornication, Jrtit yet they
do hold fuch marriagesto be trueand firmet
thisdid hold for 400.yeeresafter
nation. So that they held,that in cafeof adul-
tery the marriage (amongft the faithful!) is
diffolved,not onely in relpcdofled,butalfo
of bondwhereforethey were not acquainted
with thediftindlion of adoubledivorce.Ori-
gm HottrU- faMajth.imhfibaxthefe marri-
ages(after leparation)areagainfl Scriptures,
bur yetnot withoutcaufchee alloweth them
foravoidingofa greater eviU, and holdeth
them no otberwife permitted. And theft
doth Ambr.is1. (^msthisn.-j. allow unto
a nan ;and fodoth Spiphsmusalfo,centraC<-
tbsr.hsrefc p.Hitreme.epifi.30.sdOcesnum,
difalloweth them m Fshols,but hegoeth not
foferre astodifanull the marriage which he
himfelfeexcufeth. Jr was au uft toinjoynea
publike penance upon thjs aift, and that was
uftd alfo upon fmallcr faults. The Fathers u-
led to note fuch fccond marriages as they
held lawful!with pcnance:and they punifhed
tfic husbandthatkept hiswifeafter her adul-
tery,with three yeercspenance 3.2.$.1.cs.
SUJHU,TheCouncell of Arles,csp.io,coun-
felleth the guiltleffe perfonofthe two,toab-
flamc, but doth not compell or command
him toit. And this the Cnurchafterwards
did for one whileallow ofand follow.Forin
oneplaceof theDecretals.31.-9.7w.Covtu-
buijfi}itisappointedaslawfoll for the inno-
cent perfon to ioynewithanother, after that
hisfirft yoakefellow hath polluted the mar-
riagebed. Andthisisalfo allowed ,31.y.i.
csp.Siqusmulierjt either party have endea-
voured tokill theother..

4 Afterws&dsytsfrrgttfliseand oihers held
theft marriages of noforce at all s andyet
tsfugufi.Defide&operibm, csp.19 writesh
that hethat findeth hiswife in adultery and
puttethheraway,feemesaotto beeequalled
with him,that putteth herawayfor fomeo-
ther caufe,and marrieth againe. And it isfo
doubtfullin theScripturesthemfelres,wbe-

the iocar-
zfyfmiage.

1 TN the pureft times the Canonicall
. Jaccount of thedegreesofcopfangui-

nity as it iscalled, wasnever heard of. For
AmbrefiJ.8.*pi.66.faith,that brotherschil-dren are fourc degrees diftant in legjdlfup-
putation,not canonical!. But thislcgail fup-
putarionalfo crept into the Church by de-grees,and was free without bond oflawun-
till1oyo.ycaresafter Chrift,and then Alex-
ander the 2.decreed that the degreeswere to
bcreckncd after this canoiucall fupputation,
and that under paineofexcommunication,**.
3J*y.5 •Adfidtm.

a The fbxbidding of the fourth degree
(and much moreof the feventh) according
to Canoaicall fupputation, remained un-
knowne in the molt pureand ancient Chur-
ches.unto atlcaft joo.yeares after Chrift.A-
bout the 300.yecre of Chrift there wasno
degree at all prohibited, but onely fuch as
were exprefiy named in the written word of
God.Butafterwards,was marriage of cou-
fingermainesforbidden,as Ambr- /.8.tpi.66. j
tniAngufi.alfo *.'Deeivit.DeiJ 15.c.86,with
Petrm\DiacosMsdoteftific.Butthisprohibi-
tion wasabrogated by the lawesof Hoaorttu
& tsfrcsdtWy and by Iujlinismsalfo, though
afterwards it was renewed in 1heChurch by
the Councell of Spssne^.3o.about the yeerc
of our Lord 490, And afterwards *«»,500.
began thefe prohibitions to extend unto the
third degree indufiuely; for the third Coun-
cel pf Aureltstc.1o.and the fccond ofTerwitt.
cap.22.doforbid marriageof the brotheror
filletschildrenandfodoth Alttfiod9r,csp;34.
circs.am,614.

Thus ftoodc thefe Prohibitions, in this
third degree, for a long time,intheLatine
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The Demon/trationof theTrobleme. 57*
ofcovenant,was thus i It wasasked ofrhfcfe
that were td takeEcclellaflicall OWers,whe-ther they would abftainfc from mar.iiage or
no? if tlifcyfaid they wbuld,tr was not thence
lawfull for them rdjmrv;Titft- a j.cip.d'iM-
eo/iif they faid they wouldnot,itwasallowed
themafter their election totake them wives
ConcU.Aucjr.c.to. But theelection was de-
ferred,thatifitmight be polhblfjthey might
havea Angle man to cleft,Difi.i8xa.de C)•
racuf.Now thtfepronlifeswereexafted,not
that marriage in this calk was held an un-cleanething,or that theClergy were bound
from itby vow,but cl'pecially bccaufc of the
povertyof theChurches,wanting fuiBdeiit
means to maintaine lb many familiesof Bi-
flibps,Priefts,and Deacons, D.iS.c.dtSjr.
wherePir/<£M«the firfHaitlyhitthe finglc-
neflettf Priellhood was inlh'tutcd becanle
that the goodsof theChurch lhould not bee
difperfed amongft the Frifcfts wives and
children.Thisistobe(harked diligently.But
Leofaith very well in tfiofe words^ Noiul.2.1
lome times nave occafion to wonder much
that fomeare not afraid utterly toabrogate
many holy and divinelawes,and inditute o-thersiasthoughthefe were not abfblute:for
whereasthe holyCanonstreatingoftheelec-
tionofBifhops,doordaine that hethet hath
children by lawfullmatrimony(iftherebeno
impedimentin other of his aftions)may bee
made an Archbifhop: Thefe men darefet
downethecontrary,thatit isnot pofliblefor
thefeencumbrances* tint any that havechil-dren (though they be the blefliing of lawfull
marriage)Would undertake thedignity Epif*
copall. It may bethefelawgivers fuppofed,
that the naturallaffeftion untotheir children
(for what other thing can beallcdgcd fof
them?) would bea great aniloyance to their
ecdefiadicallmainteoance.But this reafon is
foundedupon frilfegrounds,for ifitwerefo,
thelikereafonmightconviuce,thatnone that
hatheithet brethren orother kinfmen alive,
fhouldbemade Bifhops, for confanguinicy
begetteth the fame union oflovcbetwecne
them* Moreover the holy Canonfc fbrCfee-ingthis, gave the Bifhopsauthority,th4t if
they had any poorcalliance, they mighr rc-
leevetheir mifericsout ofthe rcuenewM of
theirBifhopricke. WhereforeourlmpefiSli
Maiefty (which is of God, if wee keepe our
felves to Godscommandemcnts)perccWirg
that ro beefarre morecouvenicnr, taaketha
law agreeable to the holy Omorts:that as it
feemedgood untothem, that hee might bee
promoted tobee Bilhop, whoin other re-
fpeftswasworthy of that honour, although
he had children, (prouided they wefe fegiti-
mate)foit fhall be lawful now:dndthat with
thisrefolution,that wCdoefrom henceforth
abrogart forever, to punifh'their holdndle,
anylaw thatgainfaith hereto,Thisht.Now if
the Prieds,or Bifhops broke thefe promifes
(we {poke of before) tWy were depofed,

therhe (whod6ubtlefTe may put away his A
wifefor adultery) be anadultererif he niarry
agaioe, thatfurely I am ofopinion,tha t any
man may herein be pardonably midaken.
Thusfaith Auguftifte.

Triefts marriage,andjingle
life.

TTHemarriageofthe Cleafgyfor theIpacc
X ofjoo. yeercsafter Chriftwasa thing

alwayes freely allowed,witheutprohibition
orvowof perpetualcontinency.lt therewere
any that lived Angle* it wasout of fome pri-
vate and unbinding purpole,or elfe for fome
cudemc taken up out ofagpod and honed
cud. This cannot be difproved outofany
lawfullauthority,whereas there are thefetc-ftittjoniesto confirms it. Thereare manyof
the Bifhops(faith Athanaftm.Sp.adDrac.)
that have not married, and contraywife ma-ny Monkes wefee daily become Fathers of
children ;Agaiae,you may obferve many bi-fhops to bee Fathersofcnildren, andmauy
Monkes that have not lought to fee their
ownegenera t ionfo r thisis lawfull, and
tbeotherishotfbrbiddenjbuteveryoneashe
hketh,let him undertake to live. Whereas
we reads(fairhtheDecretals.dift,26x.C*no-matmefim.) that the fonnes of Priefts have
cometothehonour ofthe Papacy, wemud
not uoderdandthfii}tpbe begotten by for-nicationbut by lawfull marriage,which was
lawfull for the Priedsevery where,untill the
timeofprohibition^nd in theEadChurches
isalloweduntothem aslawfuluntilthisday.
And C?Pr,ttH (or the author oftheSermon,
ae nat.Chrift.)faith,that thereisneithercom-mand nor ncccffity to compcllusuntocon-
tinencyor virginity.AndC*JJlodertu,in Pfal.
57.faith it isfree tovow virginity, ornot to
vowit. Weimpofeno neceflity hereupon
(faith Epfo.lhtuf.4) but outofgood willwe
counfcll it : exhorting him that isableto
take it uponhim, but not compelling him
thatisnotable,uor rejadinghimfromfalva-tiou. Virginityonely (faith ,*Ambr.exbert.
ddvirgimsjistobeperfw^ded>nofto becom-manded,beinga thingratherofvow,than of
precept,Inthe Ead(faith Setreies,Hift.Tri.
part J.p.ca.38)alleven theBifhops,doe ab-daineofvoiuntarychoyce,notofany nccef-fity; and manyofthemin the time of their
beingBifhops, have had children by their
lawfull wives.

2 But in thefeaforefaidages, therewere
promilesofcontinency ufed tobe madepub-'

likely intheChurch.For Clement,Strtmat./.
$.(whovvrotinthcycxt i7o.)Guth,thatcon-tinency isadclpifingofthebody X*T*Qttv accordingtothepromife
venantmade unto,or withGod.Theirmaher
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The Demonflratimof the‘Problems. •57<*
and put to penanceamongthe twife marri- Ai nauaeofPresbyterefl'es. Sigehrtdfo rdlifi- j
ed, but their marriagcsftill did continuein- eth tltc farce in his Chronicle upon the ycere 1

diflolubie. And in this lenfe are the Coun- 1074.P0PC Qregory(Jaitfi he)—forbad the i» in
cellsof Amejrm^ud of Neacdfitrtato be un* married Priefts louft theit fendHon,& pro- vycrd
derUood. Wherefore at the beginning* hibited thelaity to heare their Makes,a deed ^107 ^1
marriage wasnot forbidden the Priefts by withoutexample,&(asmany thought)done *’|
rcafonof any vow annexedunto their order, unadvifedlyagai nft the opinion of the holy
but by rcalon of the greater frecdomc,and Fathers,who have written,that whether the
convcnciency. Sacrameftts bee miniftred by goodortvill

j ThePerpetuity,andncctflicyofthisvow perfohs,yet theyareneitheramplified by the
otcontinencewaseftablifhediirftmthc We- meritsofthe good Minifkr,norlcflcnedby
fterneChurch,and annexed unto Orders,a- the finnesof thecvill—.By whichadxatole
bout the three hundreth and eighty ycarc af- -luch a fcandall, that never id the heareofany
ter Chrift:11was ufed before,butout of pri- herefie wasthe Church rent in funder wlch a
vatc and particular devotion, not by any
publike and decretory judgement of the
Church. But then,by a commondecree (if
that decree bee not acounterfeited forgery)
Priefts marriage was prohibited in allthe
Wefterne Churches, asa thing impure and
unfenftified ;and thatby Pope Sjricim*Dift.
8z,whichdecree,Imuctntim the firft, Dtft.
8 2.c.PropojMtJhjcacwed^ut yet withgrant
ol Pardon toall iixch ashad notl'eene thecpi-ftleof Sjricuu.So that the glofle,d .̂8a c.j,
CumiHtrdterit»,4dglef.verb.quif4cr4meutu,
fheweibplaincly that Sjridus was the firft
Author of this prohibition in the Church
of Cod,in thefe words. Theyfey that theft
chapterswere made before Cjrcgoriu time,
who inioyned contincncy upon the Mini-faxs{ $lMft.cfi.Ant<trit»nMm)thdXis\XC\l<* Q
thefobdeacons.ButSjriciiucommandedthe
Pricftsand Deacons toobferve it.Nay,they
fay that beforeSjrieim his time tire priefts
might marry,and fodid Mofti. Wherefore
they expound it thus ; theApoftlestaught
thisdofhine ofconrincncy in worke,exam-ple,and counfell,asHwgefoith;not in confti-tution and01dinance,asothersfey.Now the
cenfureof FrjtrThtmm Afmttrkj.publtihcd
by command ofTim 5, Pope in the yecre
157a.command* thisgloflc toberafed out,
together with themarginal noee,whichfeith
that Prieftsmight'once marry. And indeed
Arngufi. 3.greatlyadmireththe
finglc life of Ambrefi, fo that finglclift was
more rare amongft thePrieftsof thofttimes ^thanmarriage^rscAWalfo‘Dijl.i8.ct.deSj-rmtuf. yccldcth that before the Ancyran
Councel mm.3o8.thcvow of continency was
never propoled untothePriefts^ Wherefore
thedecree wasneitherofCW**#«/,nor Lttci.
mhis framing:

4 Nowasfor thisdecree, it had
verfell admiffiou untill the time of Pope
HiUkbrmui, in theyecre 1007, foe hereof
fpcaketb Avtxtmeinbifior.£eier:t,$.inthcfc
words: The Priefts at that time as other
Chriftians,had wivesinpublike, and beget
children,asappearethinthe inftruments of
theDonations whichthey gave to the Chur-ches,Priefts,and Monkes,wheretheicwives
and their husbandsarc named as witneffes:
and theyarecalled by the grave and honeft

i

greater fchifmcand divifion. And trtily it is
a thingofworthy memory that Flonntiut a
Monke of Worcefter hath recorded inhis
Chronicle jtuimtn.\ iotf.of thisGregaojjhx:
being uponhisdeath bed ,heconftfled unto
almighty God,and Saint Peter and unto the
“wholeChurch, that he had offended great-
“ly in hisPaftorall charge, and by the per-
“fvvafion ofthe diuell,had Birred up anger
“andwrarhamongft mankind sand that nee
“fent his Confell01 to the Emperour and to
“the whole Church topray for pardon for
“him,that hedid looletlie bands ofall that
|“wereoutlawed,and all hisexcommuniCati-
“ons acainft the Emperour
“Chriftian people,clergy and laity,quickc&
“dead* .&c.And indeed marriage of Priefts
was allowed here in Eugland untili pyo,.
yearesalter Chrifts, as thehiftoryof loremB
rccordeth in thelifeof Edgar A/fer kingof
Mercia (feithic) and many other®, calling

:forth the Monkes out ofthc'great Moqa-
fterieswhichking Edgmrtnd lately founded,
brought into them the Clergy and their
wives.Aftd in Chrtn,P.263. rclatcth,
that Biftiops and Prieftsweremarried for a
thoufend ycarestogcchcr, nolawenjoynirg
thecontrary.And Florentine aforenamed re-ftifieth, tf»t theEnglifhclergy married for
pP7-yceres together, which marriageswere
neverforbidden by laworedift, until «xr»-
fe/mejtinx. In thefemeyecret1100](faith
Hernie HmrtingttHlib.j)—-Archbifhop Am-
felme held a councellat London,wherein hee
forbad the Englifh Priefts to many', who
wCtc never forbidden before. Which law,
feemed moft pureuntofeme,but moft dange-
rous unto otherfbme, left that endeauou-ring continency above their power, they
fhould fallinto more horribleand more un-
chriftanimpurities.Now at thepromulgati-
onofchi*law,theft Prieftsthat Werealready
married,werenot diuorccd. Nay they con-
tinued marrying for all this, two hundred
yeeresafteroAnfi!me%as A/.Fawfheivcth in
hishiftory, publifhingrheveryconuaianccs
of thofecontcaifts then ufed.

y Nowthisprohibidonofmarriagethere
are many Fathersthatdoe ndt approve nor
allowor: andnamely theft that follow. 1,
7Ac»drrcr.Itisauirmed,feithhe,/»

!'
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Tbe‘Demonftrationof the Problemc. 5771
that the holy Apoftle faith, that lice that li- A lippus Btr^omenf.rccoid in hischronicle,-andveth chaftly with one wife alone, is worthy fodoth Sabtllcitu alfo,£me*&, y .ht .iS. Thetobe elected a Bifliop,& /«I.T»OT.4,Rightly firft Cotincell of’Tcrwin,C4.3 .Awz.460.af-did the Apoftle put in[forbiddingto marry:] ter the prohibitionofmarriage,addeth this:for hee doth dillike ofcontinency and fin- Notwithftandingwe being willingto mode-glenefic of life, but hec accufeth thofe that rate thisftridfnclle,and rightly to mollifie it,will command and enj'oyne them by a law. doe decree thata Prieft,&c. abidding ftill in
2. cAmbrafe . Heefaith, Offic.Itb.2 .cet -ultimo> flefhly concupifcenfe,and ceafing not to be-that untothe Minifters ofthe Altar it is al- get children, bee not capable of any higherlowed once to marry, not thcfecond time: perferment . But let it befuificient for3. Chryfojlome.Hc faith, InTit .bemil.'i .that thofe, not to bee feparated from the commu-marriage is fo honorable,that under it a man nion. Now the2.Councellofferwin.c.8.&maycometoafcend unto theholieft prefer- p.alowctha Bifhoptobavea wifeasafilter,ment and dignity. 4. Ijidore. The Cleargv and callcth her Epifcopa, a Bifhoppcfle. And(faithhe,AVjj.df vita flcricJifl.zy .c.Hutgt- Innocmtius the third faith tbusofmarriedf«r.) ought roheepe their bodiescliaftc and B Priefts, about the yeere 1 loo.’DecretalJtb. 3 .unpolluted forever, or elfeto joyne them- tie.1 .cap.ntclerkotam.Thofethat (accordinglelvesinoneband of matrimony. to their countriescuftome) have not abftai-Takc honorable marriage outofthe Church ned from the bond of wedlocke, ifthey doe(faith he In Cant .Scr.66 . )2uA the unpolluted fall, let them bcfevcrcly punifhed, becaufebed,and do you not fill the Church with for- they may ufe their jawfull matrimony : andnicators, inceftuous, uncleane,effeminate,& hcrcare two worthyobfervations: firft,thatSodomiticailperfons,& finally with all man'- neitherall Pricfts,nor all places had thentid-nerofuncleanenefle ?6.Thiophy/afl.Husband Blittedthisfinglcnefle: tecondl$j,thenmarri-unto one wife (faith he, »» x .7»/w,3) istaken age of Priefts was then held lawfull for fuchin this fenfe, that hethat is to undertake the as pleated to undergoc it, Tins the fecond,function of a Bifhop, thould not have many Pope,did decermine(asThtitt* faith) that e-wives, but one y . S.tlvutu, Men of religion ven asmatrimony was forbidden the Priefts(faith provident.1.5 . )doabftainefrom forgreatreafons,ashethought,fo itoughttocarnall copulation, butnot from rapine and bte permitted them againe tor farre greaterftealth : How arc wcdeludrd by foolifh per- reatons. Weethinke(faiththe faidTins orfwafion ? it isiniquity and not matrimony, C tALneat SylviusiEpiJ}ol.io^')thMyo\i followwhich God doth prohibite. 8. (fregoryihe ho bad countell, if you take your felfe tothird:Letno man maintaineeither harlot or marriage,being not able tocontaine -.thoughconcubine(faithhe,writingtotheBiihopsof that this were to bee Cenfidered ofbeforeBoiaria,/#3./><«£.290)but let him either live your admiflion unto holy orders. Butweechaftly,or take him a wife,whom it tliall bee are notall Gods, that we ihould have know-lawfull no way to refufe.Befides, the whole ledge in things to come. SinceitiscometoCouncell ofNiccdothcal the Priefts accom- this, that you cannot refift the law ofthepanying of his proper wife,chafte,lawfull , flefli, it is better to marry them to burne,—honorable.And Grattanfaith,thatthisCoun- Leô Novell.Con.3 .faith,that there isatradi-cell commended Paphttutiw his opinion, and tion ofthe Church,whichcomimndeththatdetermined of marriage after every mans tholethat aretobee eletfted Priefts,let themwill , notimpofingany ncceflity thereupon, either vow finglcnefle for their whole lift(ifor on the contrary ;and citeththctcftimony I they think to be able to keep their prcmile,)Sociatesydifi.3 1‘C.NicxttA.Now whereas 1 or if they thinke it lmpciTtble tobekept;itisobjeded,thartheSynodefaith, rharab- | letthem firft marry lawfully, andthenenterftinence from marriage isa tradition ofthe G intothe order ofthe Minittcry. EpiphanitsChurch:I anfwer,that there wasindeed fucha tradition, but never univcrfall.but particu-lar onely : for the univerfality got firft. headinthe Councell of Ancyra ,ca~ 1 o.which was

twenty ycercs beforethe Nicene Councell.And the Councei of'Grangren followingthatof Nice,condemneth theiropinion,that heldthatthe Priefts might not celebrate the di-vine myfteries, by rcafonof their marriage.And itisapparent out of the firft Councellof7o/edosc.q.&.7 .thu the Priefts then mar-ried*AndTatronsucommandeththe Inftitu-tionsofthe Nicenc Councell, to be kept iui-violatc forevermore , inhis prefaceto thefaid Councell . PopeSylne/ier decreed, thata Prieft fhouid content himfelfwith one or-der,and with one wifealfo. ThisdothThi.

3
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maketh for this vow (of perpetnall fingle-neffe, but he cannot prove it cut ofScrip-
tures,but is faine to flye nnto traditions.And
the fixtSynodeofConftantinople,c4pjrf . i 3 .
condemneswhattoevcrtheRotnint-church
hath fee riownc concerning the tingle life ofPriefts. And thisSynodwas held jo.yeercs
after tyegory the Great, and is approved bythe Decretalsof the Canon, thewordesare
thefe, diff .3 1 .c. fjfcuomam.Bccaufe we know
that it is taught in the order ot the Romanc
Canon , that thole thatarcthought worthy
to bee ordained Priefts or Deacons, fhouidproftffe, that from thenceforth they would
ftbt ufe any morethe flethly copany of their
wives;vvecfbllowingthe ancient Canon of

J Apoftolikc diligence, aud the Conftitutions
Ccc of



»7* The Detnonjlration of the Trohleme.
of holy mcoi will have theft lawful!marr ia-
ges from henceforth tobee of force, by no
mcanesditfolving their wcdlocke w&htheir
wives, or depriving them offamiliar refort
together,at convenient times.By thisCanon
weuiiderftand , thatfor above 700.yeercs
together, the Churchesof the Eaft. did not
approve,(at Icaft dgfpot cftabli/b)thisfin-glenesot life in theJenifersofthe Churcfv
And hfnuntoadde thcttHinjony ofTfade-rut Bo#fmon,In fan.5.Apoft.More thefixe
Synodein Txullo, it,waslawfuUfor the Ri-panyAhayc wives,vea after they
hadteceivtd that dignity,Refines,thisinter-chdtu»j*rcprevqd.py*Volufitvu* or(asO-rthers willhaycit)by HtfricmjQfosaofwer
untq NicJwlu the firft;\vhether behePrieft,

Sutxfcacqo, faith fratiapin the
du^]0.28.cap-dfSj*4f*>.it ispUinefby
the obmico of Pope Ttlapw,) that being.dted in theforelg#orders,they may ufe
matrimony lawfiijk* And difi, a-'bo4t fhrcc yceres before, the fub^eacens
throughoutall the Churches of Sidle were,
according to the ufeofthe RomaneChurcly
forbidden to have any tnedding atall with
their wives, < which,feemeth unto mee to be;
a very hard and uooompetenc thing, that he
that,hath notattainecfcuqto the ufe of conti-,
nehcy,oor madeanyformer proqaifeofeha-ftity,.(hold becompel:to forfake hiswife,*
and by thismeanes to fitfl more pernicipaf-ly,(whichGod forbid.)'And Cdufd 264.2.c.Sors : Before theGofpel came totheduftre
and brigbtnclfe, manythingswere permit-
ted, which inthearifingofmorcperfe&dik
ciplinewere utterlyabou(hed;Asthe ujjurir
age <?f Priefts,& ofcoufin-germanes,which
is not prohibited by any authority either of

nor holy ordersas theyare holy, doe hinder
matrimony .-and in the Wefternc Churches,
Jift> 2 % e.DuKmiy it was oncelawfullfor the
Deacons to marry,—Btfides,it is manifeft—that thePnfifts& MiniftcrsoftheEaftern
Churchesdoemarry,dr/f.31.c4.yd4>enNei-
thec doth Prieftliood takeawaycontractin
marriage,whether precedentor fubfeou

;ifwelecIudeallconftitutions Ecdefianicall,
and. fticke onely unto that which wee had,

taught us byCbtiftand liis Apoftles. This
tcacpeth Cajetane; and fo doth Medinaxlib,
deContimatiaJibrofeeundo%up,pr( imoiand So-
to,delnre, prp-.
hibition,the wholeClergy ofGcrmany,dif-

B, allowed of in the ycere 10741faith Scbafra-fur^eHfis.Vope Hildebrand—-decreed in ma-.ny Synods, thi$,according to the ancient
Canons,no Psfeftfhould have a.yvife-Tuchas
had,feouldeftherfWchcmaway,or bee put
ftoqitbcir dignities1norfliouldanv bee ad-putted haeuntpttet would not ypwperpc-
tuallcontinency.andfinglenefleof Ufe—A-gainft this dteree, the whole Clergy-men
bent themfelves extrcamcly, calling him an
heretickeabfolutely,- andamaoof a damned
opinion, who(laving forgotten the Lords
word,that faith ; All cannot take chisupdn
themf he that can take it,let hinnand the A-
poftles thatfiud,he that containcth.not, let

C him marry, forit isbetter tomarry than to
burne) witha violent exaflion, would con-
ftraine men to livelike Angels rand by de-nying them theaccuftomed courfeqf nature*openech the way tofernicationand unclean-nefle:but ifheprocecdcdin confirming this
decree, they had rather leave theirPrieft-
hbods,than their wives,and then they fhould
fee, wherehe thatdelpifed men, could get
Angels to goveme the people throughout
the Church of God. And afterwards he de-
clared,tbatit held a long time asacuftome,
that the Prieftsfhould takethem wives.

6 The hiftory of Tapbnutius, delivered
in writing by Socratesjw.1.rap,8.and S'ezo-& mene,libr.i .capi.22.2nd approved by Nice-
pherus,,Itbr.7.cap.tp.Suidasinverbp Faphnn-
tim,and GratiatLdifi.31<r.A7iir*v4^hcPapifts
of tbefc timesdoc rejedtand contamne moft
boldly, asifit wcrefalfe and forged. Sows
for OOC,dr lHrc,l$i.y.<jueJl.6 jtrt.2-.A'lekhior
Cantufor another,w loc.cemm hb.y.fap.uli.
and Bellarrmne fora third,de clericis.ItOro 1.
capite 20.T heir firft reafon is,that Sozomcnt
(as Gregorj faith, lif>.6 ,epifiol.^x ) doth faine
many things:AndSotratesdoth Iycfiatly in
the hiftory ofhistimo.Ianfwer,groforjac-
cufethnot Sozemuuofforgery in this thing
by. name /and in fo famous a thingasthis
was,they muld not erreuuwittingly.Their
fecoud realon is this:,Iti;thecommwi ,cop*
feqt oftheGreekcfathers,thatnonefoould
be miniftersofGodsntyfteries,butthechaft
and continent:fofeith Origin,hf/t/if.17.-inL*ks& 4.*HLovit.sitfeiimJ.I.df pemoafi.
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the Law,G of pel,or Apoflles^nd yetisabfo-luteiyraken away by ccclcfiafticallcanftitu-
1ion.Ltofpi.87,willeth the Prieft to choofe
hima virginto hiswife,not a wtdow*fo that
thereby he ailoweth Priefts tomarry. And
Poaormitone laich,* that contincncy is butof
thepofitiVc law,and that theGreekesallow
not thatipftitution,Ti6(?*»4r>» 2a.tpuft.Z8.
m.Xl,aftirmesthis,that thevow of conti-nency is not added asaneflentiall part of the
folenjpity ofortfiftaition, ijiutontly acciden-
tally,by a fiatute ofthe Church.'Durand.In
q.Sevt.difi.$7‘<J , i.faith,that Holy.Orders
doc hinder the folcmnizationofmarriages
and aboliflieth thole ttyt arc already con-lumxnatc^iot abfolutely, as they areorders,
butas theyare holy, and herein bydifpofing
foofthc^i:—butit Hindcreth thefe marria-
gesfulfy,outofthe Inftitpti
It isneichcrprobabic by reafon nor authori-
ty,faith CawanefBafnyc.tom.2.traSi.31.de
aelib Sacerd.chata Prieft in marrying doth
commitfiuneabfolutely; nay, reafon doth
rather d rawca manto thecontrary, becaufij;
as we xeade in Lumbardhisfentenas,diji.
37.̂ ,4« Neither ordetsastheyareofdcrs,

pKlrrico-tnmC«»-
ohm. jffdt
fnnit.&rt-
»m uf / fifj,.
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Tbe Demonfirationof the\Trobleme. M9
Suangxap.9.Epiphanius,incmpend.dottr.& A
lurcf.^9.con.Cathares,Cyril/,eatechif.Ii.Nyj-
fcnus, Virginitatexa.nlt.ChryfoJlome,hem.
2 ,4epatientialeb.BafilinIfay,Ci% .& Hierom. •

'Vigil.What (hall theChurchesof the
Halt doc? Whatof Egypt,and;of the Apofto-
likc fca,who receive either virgin Priefts.or
continent; or if they have wives,they leave
to bee husbands? I anfwertwowayes j ffrft,
That the Grdeke Pricfts did abftainefrom
ctic ule of their wives,but only asfuch times
as theircourfecame tocelebrate, not conti-
nuallysand fofome of thefe afbrefaid Fathers
doe require this tcmporallcontinency, not
perpetual.Secondly, in the Baft their cede-fiarficall cuftomes were divers:in fome pla-ces theCleargy contained,and in otherfome
they married;Sofaith Socratesdirc#ly,/;<.c.
21 . thus arctfie forefaid Fathers reconciled
with this hiftory of Paphnitfiifs.

7 Theteftimonies of the ancient writers
concerning the finglehfeof Priefts,were but
private opinionsand conjcdurcs. Me thin-
kcth((z\tnOrigen}hom.2 }.i* Numer.)that in
is his partalone, to offer Facrifice,that hath
vowed himfelfe unto endleffeand perpetuall
chaftity. Neitherdoc they continue thefe
opinionsout ofthe wordor God.befidesthe
great difference amongft them.Againe,what
they fpeake of Engle life, they fpeake it but Cofthofe that havethisgift, and while they
have it. And therefore they require it not
ofthofethatarc not willing,but ofthofe that
willingly promifecontinency:And by thofe
that are willing, they doe meane them that
know furcly that they hdvcthisgiftofconti-nency.And in this manner Wasit thatCyprian
kept hisvirginity free without vow,
nafticalllike.

8 TheFathersdoepermit thofe that have
made,fuch vowcs,to marry notwithftanding
if they cannot containc,Cyprian,libro prime,
EpiJlot.ii.Neither doe they acknowledge
any vowofcontinency, whereinmarriageis
abjured,orby which it isannihilated.^sign- QJlineJDe bono -viduit.cap.9.10.11.faith,that
thebreachofthevow isworfethanadultery,
but yet be will have thefe marriages that ate

de after the vow to be firtne and lawfull 1
fuchas doe thuscontra#,doe herein (ashee
faith,capite jo.) offend,not in the marriage,
but in the breachof vow; Some anfwer,thatAugujtwefpeaketh not of the vow folemne-ly madcj but of a fimple vow :But I fay,that
this diftindlion is frivolous* atrickcofthe
Schoole-men, unhnowne to the Fathers: ne-ver found but in theSchoole-mens writings:
and in the fixt of the Decretals, Boniface the
eight,lib.3.77M 5,faith, that thefolemnity
of vow hath the originall only upon the con-ftitution ofthe Church. So faith

diiTolve thecontra# of marriage made after
thevow. •; 1

9 For aoo.yeercsafter Chrift,there wasno received opinion in the Church con-cerning the eTcellency and-merit of (inglelife above marriage. Hettftachath attained
uncotrueperfection,(failh:P'«WiWa^/e*4*-drinsts,Strmnat.j) hath' (die A$6ftfesforhis
patrerhcs,and isrruely counted1 a maH; ‘not
in thihf lie1 hath.'Efjadc;a: thoiceoPMotUfti- -call life"*1 But hee cdhquWfcth andexdd&ftimen.thaiSiexcrcifeth himfclfe'in matrimohy .ahd 'ihcreafe ofcHi|dferi,r',alf3' iri -c^fe aiid ;
goveiWhifce' of his faTaify j

'withotrtrdtfier •

pleafiirtorforrow. ;

id ^bafterwardyflhe.mbftoFtheafideidt;wbiters'began to defend the exeellehcy/of.
virginity beforemarriage,andfpeakelome-whJthypcrbolicalfy(beydrfd meanejirt'thereof,sc/filth Cyp)ti*,EM>cnri>ppd)StR'Xkt;"

virginity isequaluntd AH^f&yi$i0e%Hc jit willingly,it doth cxCeedctljcii;be&Wfcm;ftriying' in the 'fieftT̂ libtairiefch ? viadfy ’

againft nature, which the Angm.haVKtrofc.And Atfon'ajiuSycU Zjfrgi>iirdre,cneth ojjt:OContinency the Prophets joy, the Apbftfesglory!OContinency theHfe of Angif^’andthecrowneoffan#ity!Butforall thiif.Tohjie-times they fpeake mbie morderatly ofyirgirnityrfkcaufewefccf&itfiGrigenf.sifoRM.)-thapdiversof the Siints,'yca and feimeAbd-have had wives/cyd'caiinot thin^tnilsof Virginity onely.
Vfcthy marriage1 wfth'Modeftyandmo-deration (faith Qrrjfbjtame,Hom.j.ad Heir.')andthoilthalt bfc thech'efein the Kingdomc,and enjoythe fulneffe ofbieflmgs.Now.theFathety did fotneHmCs aftribe this eXctffeunto vifginity,to rn^lcechoiceoftheextrtmwhich wasmofl op'pofiteutito tbeyiccthcnpredominant, for the hcathfch polygamies(having of many vjivti ) tycrc npt ' jjiyecutterly cafheered ft&iftahiongd thd jicbpic :and befldes,they did rttoefehewtheAifpitioof dlforderly copulation together : ys’alfobccatlfe that the linglctnen had-the ieaft en-conibrances,and foendured perfeciitiott-witbleflegriefe.
ii Befides, the Fathers tooke fiichpSinesin the praife ofvirginity, nntbecaufeoficfelfe, biitby reaforibfthe offices and.dutiesofgodlines:nnd hence fprung all thefemendationsofvirginitv. And this is hereby

apparent, becaufctharthey will have'

mony'(already contra#ed ) to bcedilFolved
by theentrance intoreligion.Look Juft- nians
inflitutions,cap.de Fpi/copas& Cleric.lib fina-ti.BafilincjueJt fnfiusexplicates,cyst I i.Cafpr.-nus Collat.21.cap.9.

13 The Fathers urging the fingleneffe of
the Prieftsdoc fomecimesdetra# from thepraifes dfmarriage,and fometimes repr
itasan uncleane thing.Syricim,epijt ad Hym.
Spifc.Tarra; ftuckenotto lay,that thofe thatare in the fiefh,that is, in matrimony,cannd:
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Scotw,Pe-trus dePaluie,In'^ .diJh^.Cajetane^mi.y.
88.471.7.and Panormtatu,incap.Rstrfw .-all
thefe thinke, that it is onely a decree of theChurch, whereby' the foletnne vow doth

ovc
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The Demcnjlratwn of the Trohteme.
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OUT iagcSjU hicii were not fruftratcand bn >-
Rciioff untiiiaf ter-ages.plcafc God.And inlike manner 7ertullian,/. A

dt monoganuafiith,that it IS CVill tOCOntri-'t
matrimony, and by the,^ord ev ill,lice mca-
netKfinne.And Huromtt^ontra tovin.lib, 1.
goctfi thusfarre.that he faith,In the fulfilling
theduty df an husband,1fillfijled ndt the du-
tyof a Chriftian , and’itisanevill thing to
couch a woman. hn& Ath'aMaftHjfdrro devir-

faith,(hat thiewo&aosbodyjspollu-
byljer husbands. To the end Leo

the MRtfpj/hljtd Anoftdfum ) that we may
briogcoritinencyuatohis pcrfedpurity.wcc
doe totpermit anycamau marriage fo tnuch
as Mthefubdeacon*.&rtgor.i»Pa/fo.p*t.$.

28. Ifpeakethisas permitting ? —It isintimated to be f̂ault, which is forbid-
den td’befavoured. And Jmbrofe^Q^cJtb.
primOyCfj)Ultimo, wiDhave thePrielts to bee
purefrdm marriage,and tobe contaminated
by marriage. Letthoftxhat meddlewithihc
holy royfteries(faith IfidorettDe•fpctfrviH./.
axrolbcchafte,&conrfhent^ndfreefrom
aftfleflily uncleanoeflc.Artuorjn AlfaApo-
7?ff/.faith,

The Churches pkreft. faith commands that

SxtrcameUntHon.

/if"He Fathers never fpeake of this
iv / \1 ExfrwmeVnrtibn.truti^ofa ce-

’iwfiotiy ofannbihtingia uiaanerofa Sacra-
without tbefoft ofhealing,untill Inno-

tMidsthe firft,1ntnt yfeert4o2.f )9r Sigebrrt
o» 4w»:4o4.afcribeth the DedtfeoFannom-
tirigthedead,unto: Imucentinrhe^rft,who
Ubyvfoever he Call ita kind ofSacrafrient.vet
he'willhaveit tfiiniftred byall Chrjftians.* It
isrfouifull (faith htjpift.I.adT)ecentiurh,c.8)
not only for the Priefts,but alfo Poraft Clirr-
ftians to uft the oyl^ ofChrifme, made by
the Bifliop,and toabnbinnherewirR in their
oivneor theirfrreHdsoectffity.And Bedejn
Ltic.p.thinfces, that it belongsnot cncly to
thofethat areweak in body,but alfo unro the
wcake in faith;‘And inlacobc.5 he wil Hare
the inimftringtherciftffreeuntodl Chriftiani,
not binding it only tothe Priefts.And thisis
theopinion ofAlcniuealfo,dt divimoflic.tap:
40# thatwroteaboutphe ycere 7yo,'

2 _ The Fathers ufed this unrtie/n in the' I
beginningof fickenefle, and in theparts that
wcrenaoftaffeftcd.VntothedcLfeandduinb, ,

they powred oyle into the mouth andcrown '
of the head fireg.Turen.kiflcr.Franc.l.6.cy.
And in the peftilence they annointed the
arme with this holy oyIc,Fertunot.invita S.
germaiu But this unrtion was not inftituterf
as then,whereby togivefpirituall grace.Thc
oyle(faithViFhr of Antiech,<»dMarci.c.6)
which we tife in this holy unrtion,doth figni-
fie both the mercy ofGod, the cure of the
ficknefTe,and theillumination ofrhe heart:
burit may be faid,that the prayer doth effort
all thefe,and thattfie oyleis bur an outward
figne only ofall thefeefforts.This oyle (faith
TheopbylaEl.In6.Adore.)being ofgreat ufe
in labour,and a nutrimentof light, and an tn-
crcafer of mirth,doth fignifiethe mercy of
God,and thegraceofthefpirit,bywhichwe
are freed from labour,*nd obraine light, joy,
andfpirituall gladnefle. Butthe cafe is alte-
red now adaies ; for now itisnet givenas a
curctotheficke, bvtasaneccffary puruey-
ance for the dying.

. r

i
ted

B

all
the Prioflslive everehaftjfrc.
And, driven,Heml.vj.in Numb, maketh

chaftity, and marriage dircrtly opposes;
Looke his words ip the feventh fcrtioh Be-fore.Now RhrnAHUtJn JrgHmntelibitTtr-
rulhan.de exhortattone ad caflitatem.dolhac-
knowledge,thatal the Fathers as wclas Hie-
rome were no equall Judges in thevalue of
matrimony.

13 The Ori^inall of the Popifk fingle-
ncflc was thus:hirft.thcVotarejfes that mari-
edafrer theirvow,vverefound fault with for
their inconftancy, but yet their marriages
were nor difTolvea. Ifthat out offatth they
have dedicated themfclves untoGod(faith
Cyprian,Epifi.11M.1) let them perfevere
inchaftity and purcnqfle,without any letor
moleftation , and fo being ftrongand con-
ftant, let them expert the reward of virgini-
ty:"but if they will not continue fo, or can-
nor, they had better For to ma;ry.than to fall
intothe fireby their finnes. And the Coun-
cell of Ancyra, Co- ip. appointed but a very
light penaned upon thofe that brake this
vow, namely*in ranking them amongft the
twifemarried. f /jptaflMofaithjthat marry-
ingafter a vow isa fimlc, and commendeth
repentance for it :but yet holdcth it better
to marry fo,than to bume. And in like man-
ner doth Hicrome,and 9yduouJbne,de bone vi-
duk.eap.1 p. Butafterwards thefemarriages
began by fome to bee held for more heavy
offences,after jSo.yecres /̂T/eallethrhem
incefts,and the finnesdf whoredomeand 3-
dvArcxy Jib.de virgink. And the Councellof
ChaIccdon,w.i 5,dothexcommunicate the
partiesthus marrying, yetcommandeththe
fiifheps forthwith to abfolvethem, neither
willingthediffblution nor fufpenfioofthefe

C

, SaeieJ uie
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The Trimacy of the Tiijhop
of Tiome.

1 *|̂He primacy ofdominion, or(as
1 Turnerematacallerh it,Sfnhntade

Fccleflth.̂ .c.2 3 )ofauthority, was not ac-
knowledged to be in the Romifti®fhop,

but
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but wasvrtheirdof,and vnknewne untilkhe
ycereofChrift6oo,and bCgaa tobe publike
and manifeft in Boxif*ce,about theyceretoy.
for.beobtained o?<7’J»c*s theEmpcroar,that
rheApoftolikcSea of Rome Ihould beethe
bead of theChurch,whereas theSetof
ftfttitinoplt would needs write itfelfcthe'firft
or cheife of all. So faith the Chrbttider
Sigebm.‘Iii theyeire6bj:Smifiu&$iB&hc)
obtainedof*Phec<v theEraperour , tfttttbe
Romifh Church Ihould be the head of afl
Churches: thefebee his words,aflthheftty
fameincfte&are to bee foqnd in fflxfoauri
StatusiMahiXHsVehnwfiito FriJ&igtijitjhd
Hernutmus ContreElut . And Pbocdi decreed
this,notas affirming;delating,orptonoun-cingany thing that was before, but foun-
dingatid eftabli(hind a hfcwthing,wnich be-forewas hot. For tnispBmacy thusby hid
eftabliihed, washut (Sven yearesbefor
ptovW, yejf fevencondemned by Gregory the
firft,then Bifhop of Rome. } confidentlyaf-

ffaith hcJib.6.tfnlfjrxkeg$roti 194)
that v\ hofoiveroilshiotfclfe,or iswillingto
becalled Vniverfall PrftlVorBifhop, in this
Ioftinefleand pride ofhis, beisthe Forerun-
ner of Antichrift. Arid the Bifbiopsof Con-ftantinople tooke in very ill panthisordi-
nanceql Phoc4t ,zs S'abelliati alfirmeth,/*£.<?.
Sknetu1.8. And tothefame purpofe tsEtuiu
$ylviw ,cpift.l.i ,epifi.i88 (whohimfelfo was
afterward Pope)laith thus:Otherwi(e,(faith
he) diverfity of opinions would divide the
Church, andloofethe knot of unity, as we
may foe was done before the Councell of ;

Nice, whileft every one depended onthem*
felves,and but a little regard washad to the
Church of Rome.

But the Papifts here objeft, that lobii of
Cbnftailrinople was therefore rtproved by
Cjregorj of Rome, becaufe bee would bee
accounted the onely Bifhop,•fo that noother
weretobe focalled orefteemed,bdtonely as
hisSuffragansorvicars t andthisthey would
faine prove out of the wordsofGregory m
thefourth book of his Epifbes,<y 38.to Iohn
of CJnJttotimp. whcrcthushe faith:Thou
that onceconfeffedft thy felfe unworthy the
nameofa Bilhop.artnow(in time) cometo
thispafle , that defoifing thereftofthy bre*
thren, thou defireft tobe called the only Bi-
fhop,or thou alonefeekeft after the name of
a Bifhop t The likewordstochefeare in the
famebooke the 34.Epift.untoCenjb«nti* the
Emprefle.Hereunto I anfwer in twopoints.
1 Gregory in thatvery fame 38.Epiftle.and in
the 3<5,and eUcwhere,aifirmcth,that chat vc-'
ry nameor tide which Iohn of Conftantino-p!edid thusarrogate to himfelfo,w'asoffcred
to hisowne predeceflors in the fcaofRome,
by theCouncellof( hdcedM :Butisit cither
podible,or likely, that that reverendGene-raliCouncell, especially thofc150,Bifhops

ed, fhduld yecld chat honour

defined theonely Bifhopofthe w«{4d, and
thctpfclves to bice no more buthis Vickars
or fubltitutes? hardly canany amperfwado
TMs,efpecially feeing it iscertainrtfeat thole
faifte Bifhops in that Corniced dlft-ycsld
unto the iea of Conftanrinople, WK it
fhouldbcecquaUin priviledgesuato the fea
ofRome, i. I fay,it wasnoctheockofon-ly Bifhop, but of Occumenteall <Bifhop
which h«foughtafter\hedefiredoet tobee
Bifhopalone,or tbeooty Bifhopin# world,
but uniyerfall Bilhcp, or thcBi&opofall
ocherBifhop*. Andthis tobeerruk^aspea*

qf Gregtrue ownewords* indivert
plKes,^wJEp5?#J[A4r-4.<yi^,jpi &hbr.7.
eptjtel.69.But theo(you will fay)howdoth
that Hand with thofcOtfaer wordsof^rywy,
outof which the Papifts ground theur obje-ction: Ianfwer, Gregory beingas he« was,
had indeed moic caufe dun any to bemo-ved at thisarrogafley oflob*, and therefore
inaggravationanddeteftationofhisfo great
prideand ambition, foliinto thefchyperbo-
licalltearmes, and yet not much improper-ly ; for heewho amongft equals leches a
fuperiority,fit willufurpe powerovercbofc
thatbcasgoodashimfeJft, dothaftera fort
takeaway all placeand powerfrom the reft,
in as modi as bee will needes beealone that
which they areaswellashimfelfe.And even
fo(aith </rig#ry, explaining himfelfo , tfift.
librr 4.cspu* }6. It one becalled unhrerfall
Patriarkc,the nameand honourofPatriaike
is takenfromall the reft 1 bat fanebee this,
firrebeeit froma Chriftiae minde, thatany
pun fhould bee willing to arrogatethat to
himfelfo* by which the honour of bis bre-thren fhouldfeemein theleafl: meafiire to be
diminifhed. Andfbmewbat after he repro-vttb John,for that he endevoureth toaferibe
all thingstohimfelfo, and.to fubdueall the
membersof Chriftuntohisowneyoke,who
areknit onely toone bead,namely toCbrift:

And in the 38. EpifUeoftbefame
booke,hcethusfpeakesto /«fw,Patri«rkeof
Conftantinople. Wbat wilt thou anfwerto
Chrift, the head of the univerfallChurch,
thouthat goeftabout toput undrr thy foete
by the titleofuniverfality, all the members
ofhis body ? And it isveryconfidence that
hefaith ; 7#£*defiredtobecdeemed and na-
med theonly Bifhop,by defpifing,notby de.
pofing hisbrethrenBifhops,byputtingthem
under,notby puttingthem(fowne.

x Secondly,thepewerof making lawes,
and Ofdifpenfing with them, the Bifoopof
Ro^nc had not,norcxerdfed out of hisowne
Frbvince,for5oo.yceresafter Chrifh^ga-ry indeed Epiftol.lilrr.ii.cipitt 31.difpenled
with theEnglifh men, touchingdegrees of
marriageforbidden,butheediu thisasaPa-triarke,alfohedid itasdircftii^ynocascom-manding, outofa dire&iur, nota cocuftivc
power: for they doubting, and asking of
him, being botha Patriarkc, and akiraed
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. he gave counfell what were to bee done j A J decrees.iu the Popesold Ganonlaw,**^.*:i -
dijJiculc point, namely of twocvills j i cap.!cmvo,cx^nadcto.KW if ever. rhe-. ta? j,

pur together, what were beft to bee ehofen: j j thersipea!e of a Primacy of power crdoau-
l. j.epij*.?,o. hefaith.This word of comman- • ; nion,it is phiue enough, theymeant notany
ding,or! coirmnnd,l pray vou take it away, J j amvcrfall pouter over the world,but of that
kt me heart no more of it - 'for I know who| i abfclutepofvcr, which lje.e might exercileiii
I am, and w ho you arc ; tor by yeur places ] j hi jownciaWted Provincqand lo arwbpyk® j
vou are my brethren, in vertues and good j ! be underftcfodt : Likewiie fubjedfioniscif^W'J
e\amD!es,my Fathers-.!have therefore com- j ;in regard ofpew'er, , ojofcwdcr- j andig&fe. j
mined nothing, but I have laboured to fliew j iecend fenie it is,namely,in refpedt of ord&*I wliac in my opinion is molt profitableor con- | that femeFathers write.fhat
venient.furthermore GV^oyyufed no other thingsareiubject to the Koipane icatc. •^ee

I Canons foi lawcs, but the Imperial!EcJe- Gregory in Iris ^ piiWesJtb.p.c/ip.63. . . >

j fiafticke, namely, iiich lawesoftbeEmpe- 4 Semetimeeven Biihopsfor their gain?
|rours,as concerned Ecclefiaftical mattersand fulnefie, faitlif«lne{Tc,aod heftdfoilcare'ofthe

J perfons. B Churches, werepreferd beforeothers. Thi^s-
j 5 During the forefaid time of tfoo.veeres, 'Safilwasaccounted the Doctor of the world;,

j futh of the Fathers as be of undoubted ere- as TheodoracAt,hina,/,4.«v»S> »{ttKi fdljcxrfHs.
dir, fpeake nothingofany Primacy ofpow- | the Apoftolicall and Prophetical! teacher
cr,dominion, juriidkftion,cr authority.See of tholetimes,as£»fthiut rc-pertetb-,/,4 to? j
(‘hyyfoftom. in his third Homilyon the Afls: and Cyprian is laid to have bceneas it Were ai j
And Cyprian,deSympl.'T’rr.Ut, whofe words ! Bifiiop, and to have had authority in cypry j
arcrhde.- Ti'.ercitofche Apoltlcs were even | Church.Forlb /aith Noaian.inhisfermon-of ]
the very lamethat Peter was,partakersofthc j j him. For faith he, hee was not let over rhe j

j lamefeHowihip with him,both of honour & j Church of Carthage ondy^no noronely over j

\ power.Hierom.zgxmil /oviniaJ.i ,t.lq.iakh I the Churches of Africke, .all which have re.- j
that the Church was built upon alb,the Apo- j ceived much honour and renownc by him & •!
ft!es,& every one of them received the keies j from him: But he wasas it were a Bifhcp,e-
of the Kingdoms of Heaven;aml t lie ilrtngth j ven over all the Weftcrnc Churches, jeatU
of the Church was founded on the ai equally, C moft over all theEafternealfo, and over the
yet thatamongfl thetwelveone wasehofen, Southemeand Northcrne Churches,evenas
that a head or chicfe being appointed, the far at hisnameand admirationcould fpreade
cccafionof fchifmemight betakenaway.Cy- itfelfe.‘BafiUalfofaith o( Mcletitis epifi.̂ o.
>-i/I on JohnJib. .cap.20,faith, God gave the that he was fee over, ergovetoed the whole
Apoftlesand their lucceficurs, full and pic- body of the Church.And ofulmbrofethe laid
narypowerin theChurch, Therefore it is Bafil,ep't.55-.faith,that cheMafterfhip orgo-apparenr, that the Fathersfpeakeof the pri- j vemment of the great Ship, meaning the
macy of *order,dignity,vocation, maiefty, |Church,wascommitted unto him. Nicepho-

. or refpeef: for they acknowledge a certaine j w,/.24.r.34.faith,that theBifhops of Alex-
fo'bc tjked exce‘'cncy or prehemincnce, bothofTVw, I | andsia, after the Ephefine Councell were
wrxn they and ofthe Bifhop of Rome:but that was in I ! wont to be called Popes, andlndgcsoftbe
Ckic,cT. rc‘pe^ofthe glory ard authority of the Ci- j j whole world. And in refpcct ofeheir care it *
oryceld "" t.v >

'which btingthechicfe ofall, therefore I j was thatBifhopsof Romebad theirVickars
him eh-; purchafed that honour to her Bifliops: for f j or Lcgatsin forrainc provinces of ocher Bi-P«-»*r this pointfeetheCouncell of Chalcedon,f/fp.|£> t fhops ; but no Vickars of power,untill thefe
Church. -.S-•’3- J 5 • And thence was it that many

fought to him for aideand ailiftanccin fome
wrongs,but not expecting any commande-
ment or edict from him. Covarrttviat& Do-dour of both lawes, one ofgreat account a-
mongftthem, i.tom.*.p*rt.Rc /c£l.$.p.juig .

j 4:r.col.4.edit.Frontofurt -Akth;By theaudio-i ritiesand tefeimonies of Cathciike Fathers,
and the traditionsgenerally received ofall,it
isconcluded, that the Apoftles received from
the Lord Icltisequal power with Peter, of
order 01 ]urii3iftion,infbmuch as everyone
ofthc Apoftles had from God equal! power
w ith Peter,over tliewhole world,and that to
all endsand purpofes,and fora!!afls whatfo-
cver that ferer could dojWhereby it iscleare
that heafterwards fights with himfelfejwhe
lie faith,that this power of theirs wasfubor-dinatc and fiibjcdl to <Tctcrs. The fame al-
io in effedt is to bee found in gratian in the

man
i.l ti’aC

.

*In this
fcnfi.- re

i later ages. ••• -
5 Tiie fpeechesof the Fathersconcerning

Peter,are to be underftood isidufivcly,of the
other Apoftles:& theirfpeechesof the Pope
of Rome arealfo to betakeofother Bifnops.
Cjpr.epift.7 j.atilaefos,faith,theChurch was
conftituted upon P.iiliops,&:not upon Tctcr
onely.NiccpiiomtJ.14.c.»4.reports thatCj-rtll wascallcda Pope and Judge"of the whole
world. yi:;gr:fc.on the3(5, Pfnlmc calleth all

! the Apoftles& Prophetsfoundarion-.H«rew
| again!!/o»m*»,/;i.f.i4.(aith,triou wilt fay,
| TheChurch isfounded upon Peter,although
! thefame in another place isdone upon all the
j Apoft!es:& equally on them al i«thcftrength'

j oftheChurcheffablifhed.
6 ‘PrtCT-iscalled'offomeof the Fathers,a

i rockc,and thefoundation of theChurch,not
: properly, but by a Metonymy, becaufe by
i his dofirinc belaboured greatly in founding

the
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• the Church, and for char he rirft of all in the !A
. name'ofall the Apolllcs, confefl'cd the chusv,
!•c,hes i u i t l i. i n his oration Demo-

cUra.ii di/p.fikhlPctcr is calleda rockc, and,
; hath the foundations oF the Church ct^n-’

nutted to. Ifhcc icemc ha,rfh;.',let
AwbrojcScr.$7, explftne him ; SPcteriai^hhe,isoiled a roeke,for that he firft laictjhc

| foundation offaithin the nations.Andip the
j fame manutt;andmeaning.iu the Fathers,is
ZVffrjieatealfbcalled a rockc,: fo faith A*:,

gxftineir} fifal.cwtra parte>n'Pawfi;Number
the Frieds, even from the very feat of T$F:,
that is the rock which the gatesof hel cannot
overcome.Solikewife the coi>fciIiou of Refer
orhisfaith isoften by thef ame Fathers
icti a rocke : namely by Auguflvie on Vajijt B
lobn lirlt Epiftft trail.1o.by Hilary in his 6.
booke ofthe Trinity :by Chrjfofiome in his
how.5 5.o-vMatth.Arnbrnfil.6 .ca.p.on Luke
faithjTny faith is the rocK.And with Origert,
Hce isa rocke, .whofoever is an Imitator of
Cbrift: And that '7 tier himfelfe was. the,
rockc,ftemedto --4«£///?.afccr good ddibera-
tion fo liarfh a(perch, that he recanted it in
hisrctra;Ta:ions,/«£.i:ca.21.It isalfotobcp.

noted that the Fathersdoe oft times Ipeak?
too bypcrbolically. of the hhhop ofRoipe,as.

when they call him the. head and fpoufe. of
theChurch. AndfoTcrnorfideconfid.A?«*

gcvUib.i.cdp.'i faying, heis Cbrift by his ao-
nointing.-and L«>,-faying,that Teter wassiffu-
med into the fellowlhip of the undivided C
Trinity : inhis 8 pj Epiftle. -Seealfo histhird
fermou of the affumption to the fame pur-
pofe. • •

7 By therockc in that fpeech ofChrift,
Mat,tG[Vpopthurockelteilbuildmj Church]
all the ancient Fathers doe not underftand
Tcur, but many.ofthem Chrifi ,zsTcrtullian
againft MarciJ.ib.4 cap.\ 3.Gregory7\fyjfenin
tefiim.de ZJet.Tejlam.de Trinitate contra lu-tLzos.Hilary in his (ccond booke of theTrini-
ty.Chrjfofiomein hishorn.ofthecroffe ofChrifi.
AmbrofeSrrm.%/ f .Hitrontein Matlh.1,1.c.7,
ttAttgufi.in threeplaces,vtx,.Sr,-.1 ?.‘ fit verb.
T>om.Cr trali.120.in loan.&l.'l .de Tribute
cap.iy.Theodoreti»7 .viz..inPfal.^7 .Crin I .
Ca>r>3‘ And to thefe ancientsaddefome of Qthechicfclatcr.TW?, /lmfclmc,Lyrit}the Inter
linear GIoffe in Mattb.16. Further many
derftand by therar^chcfaith and profcflion
of Peter,wherebt hefd\A,Thotiartthc(fhrifi
thefonne oftheliving God: fo faith S.At/*«his
lyturgy, ^smbrofein Ephef.i.&de Incarnat.
Domin.Sacram.ca. 5. Hil.iri.lih.6deTrinit.E-piplsamus.br.yjfb/yfoft .hom.'j 5 .in Mat.tfn
hom.deTcntecofi.tom.̂ .CyriHdialog./ ]. dcTri-j nit.'Bede inloh.ll .Si IheophyUtl m Mat.16.

• 8 The Fathers vrgeacommunion orfel-| Icnvfhip with the Bifhop ofRomeasferre
1 fonrth as he fate in Peters chaire,that is,as far
! as nee taught the true doftrine of Chrift,
; which now adaies he doth not at all: forfiPe-
|ters chairt is the Church,where not -fo much

theperion of Peter , or his perfonablc fuccef-f our,as hisdoffrinc is refidcntjfo faithCypri-Ifb- l .epsfi.^ . The ancient Emptrours af-cribcd to the Bifhopof Rome a power to dif-ccrncand Judgeofmattersecclelialticall,be-caufc.then they followed the written word of
God,and judged out ofit.

$ That Peter was ever at Rome at all, is
pac’«taifle ; Indeed,moft ofthe Fathers fay
fo ;and-fomeofthem fay moretoo, namely
that , of an Apoftleheewas made Bifliopof
Rome all ^his,isaffirmed,butnotpro-ved :wd ftisaiftrsaed pnely by fiicb aslived ,
nqt îil th? ageafter Peter. r

•; Bifhop of Rome exercjfcd ho-nourableauthorityaud powerjbutit wasnot
pjc^alybelonging to him andhjs ow.ne byperpetyali right. In this manner hce was. oft
times infomecivillcaufes m?dean honoura-blearbitrator: Thus he.vifittd Churches^thus he confirmed and depofed Biihops.thus
hemadeCanons,anddifpenfed with them a-gaine tyithinhisown« Province. And tfata-ny time hee did any of thefeout ofhis1 Pro-vince,he did it not by office or authority,but
either acthe entreaty and rcquell of ,others,
or in. the name.and- authority oftheBmpec
rour :orifotherwife,it wastyrannicallufur-pation.And the place and power of Iadging
which fome of the Fathersfometimegive
him,wasonelydireftiveasofdifcretion.not
coaftive. asofauthority!.

1 x tAppealcs were fometime made to the
Bifhop of Rome, but not as to. the Ikdgno
whom it belonged -togive thcdefce.rmining
and concluding Iudgement :butasto an able
and honourable helper, who by hisplace and
power wa*abletoprocuretheir Wrongs re-dreffed,Andfooftentimes men upon wrong-full fentenecs, appealed t© other Bifhop
the Wefl,thatfoby procuringtheft Csnfcnt;
they might make their cauie theftrahger
Neither did they ofold takeany moreupon
them ; for Marcion beingcxcommunicatcd
in Pontus,camc to Rometo beabfolved;but
the;returned him thisanfwer, Wc'wnnot^we may not doe this without the peraiiffion
or fuffcsance of the reverend Father; mea-ning his owne Bifhop;fo reports6‘piphdeint,
Har.i)2.And Qhrjfifimeepifl,ad Jnnscent.i .
tom.5.in his wrongful!perfecution craveth
helpc, not onely ofInnectntut the1.then Bi-fnopofRome, but ofthe other Bifhops of
the Weft .- and therefore(as Soceratesia his
ftory,hbro C.cap.i 4.faith) hee appealed to a
Councell : T&ntCbryfoflomereceived this an-fwer from the Pope,that(alas)it lay not in his
power to helpe him, neither might he call a
Councelfar his helpc,5/r/T/wr icingto Atha~
naf thuscounftfleth him iuhistrouble/,ep.
52. It feemesfo me the beftcourfe(faith he)
that Letters bee written te tho Bifhop of
Rome, defiling him to confider how thefe
matters be herecarried,aud to give his ad.
vice what were beft to be done. To thispur_ l
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i pofc feealfo his Epiftlcs totbeBifhops of 1-t taly and France//)jy?.7o./#4». tit Terrê ruhea,

a Do&or ofthe law, ina treadle of bis tou-! ching the government of the kingdome of
i France,faith,11 the Pope have at any time in-termedlcd in the premises,hedid not thrnft

in himfeife as with authority, butcamein as
being thereto requeued,or called in forafli-
ftance;and thisconferred not any power of
Iurifdidionuntohim;even aswnena fudge
required) the advice and afliftance of ana*

rher Iudge in matterof law or lodgement,he
doth notherebyconferee unto him any Iu*

rifdi&icrawhichafore be had not,but encly
makesufeof,orintreateth the ufe of that bee
hath.

12 Furthermore,cvcn thofc appeales that
were madeto Rome, wereoftentimesd1fal-
lowed and rejeded by theancient Fathers.
Thus writesCjprUaJtb.I .ep.$.toQmttlmi
then Pope; It altogether behoveth that
thofc who be under our Jurifdidion, keepe
themfelves at home, and gadde not abroad
unto forrainc lurifdidion ; but hcere to let
their caufebe tried,where boththeaccufcrs
and the witndTesare readyat hand,& where
the crime being committed may be judged.
And in his4.bpiftic be faith,that tholewho
doecommunicate with Bafilidertdocncgled
thatdifeipline and government which God
hath eftablifhcd in hisChurch. TheAfrican
Councell, cap,92. thus condudeth, If arty
thinkethey have caufeto appeale fromtheir
own Bifhops,or the Judgement they receive
at home,they fhall not appeale but unto the
Counccllsof Affrickcjand ifany doeappeale
toany authority forraine,bcyondthe feas/or
ifany hold that men fhould fo appeale, let
none of the Churches ofAffricke hold him
fit for their communion. The Milcvitane
Councell,£4».22 almoft in thefamewords,
inhibittth allBilhopsandClerks, from ap-
pealing to any authority beyond the fcas.
ZoKjenmeJtib.^ .cA.8. reporteth,that the Bi-
fhops of the Eaft wrote to the Bifhop of
Rome,that it wasnot lawful!for him byany
cunning devife, nor under pretence of any
appeale,tofruftrate,or annihilate that which
they had afted and concluded. Damafiu, as
wee mayfeein Amlrefi,ep.70.bcing himfeife
Pope,faith that aftera Provincial!Councell
have concluded any thing , hehath nothing
todoctomeddlewith the Iudgement. Tbefe
be hiswords;Seeing theCouncell aflembled
at Capua hath thuspronounced that Bonofus
andhisaccufers fhall have fuch Iudges ap-pointed them,as be neere untothcm,ascfpe-cially the Mwxdonians, who together with
theBifhopofThcfTalomca, fhould examine
hisdoings,andconfidcrofthe wholematter:
Weaducrtifeyou therefore, that it cannot
belongto ustodeale with the Judgement of
this matter , neither is any thing to bee at-.tempted againft voor fcntencc,wno havede-creed that which you thought mod agree-

A able to Iufiice, and to whom the S) node
had given authority for that they did; there-fore the firft thing to beedone is, that they
give1udgement towhom the power of Jud-
ging (in thiscafe) iscommitted,for your de-
termination is in the placeand roome of the
whole Synode:and it isno reafon that wee
fhould take upon us to Iudge (.ash were)of
theauthority of theSynod.Thus farre D*-mafnt.Tocooclude,lafiiman in the Impel
lawcJjCf/.̂ .m.&r.22,appointeth,thatthe
appeale be madetothe Patriarch of theDio-
ccfle.

13 In England afipea/et were prohibite*till Henry the 2.of whom, aud whofc times,
in his Chronicle or hiftory,

in Hemic».2. amt.1164.faith thus;Concer-ningappeales,if they fell out, they muft bee
made from the Archdeacon to the Bifhop,
See. andlaftly, they muft come tothe King
himfeife, fromand beyond whom, noman
may proceed further# without tbeaffentof
their Lord theKing. The fame wasdoncin
France by Lewis the p.(who wascalled Lewie
thegodly)about the ycere 1278.irithateditft
(called the Pragmaticall fandion) of Saint
Lrmixi The wordsare thefe;Wewill' not by
any meanes that thofc heavy adions, and
huge fummes of money be levied orcolle-
ded,whichthe CourtofRome hath impo-fed,or which hereafterit may impofc upon ,

theChurch of our Kingdome, it being a
Q meaneswherebyourKingdome ismiferabiy

impoverifhed. Nor willwee that any fuch
fummes be levied at all , but onelyupon1
tnoftreafonablc,godly,and urgent caufc, or
elfe upon fome inevitable ncceflity,and that
alfo tobeuponourwillingaffent,andexprefle
commandcmcnt,together alfpwith the uo-
luntaryconfentofour Church in this King-
dome. Thefeme wasalfoafterward done by

‘Philip theFaire,about the yerc129<J.and af-
terward by Charles the nft furnamed the
wife,andafttr by Charles thetixt,as Aimomns
reporteth,d#gefiisfrancerum hh.̂ .eap.2 ^.FurtheryFulJeherttuthus writerh to Hetto-
rius. Ithath notbecne heard onthis fide the
Alpes,tharallmannerofappeales fhould thus
bereccivcdand maintained in theCourt of
Romc,neitherdoeweefindic deliveredasa
traditionfromthe holy and ancient ordinan-ces. Buriffuch novelty asthis have forung
up,thatyou willaccept indifferentlyofevery
appeale, furely thepontificall authority and
cenfiire will cometo nought, and allforceof
Ecclcfiafticalldifeipline will utterly be dafht
and broken in pieces. What PrieftorClergy
man,ifhebe wickedly difpofed,will notdoe
any mifehiefe,inhopeto have rctcifeby tbefe
defraudingappeales, andfo will they lye as
itwerc buried in thefilthoftheir finnes?and
whir Bi

t

riall
laft

B

D

(hop fhall have in readinefle any
power at all topunifh (notallasindeed ho:
fhould)but anydifobedieuceat all,if this may
beadmitted ?
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7he Demonflrutionof the'I' robItme. *8 <

doubts but the Church was exalted and in- ,
richcd by the ftrength of kingdomcs,«xi be-
neficence of Kings, and that it is apparent, j
that the Church could noc (o tarre bring un-der the ftate and ftrengrh of Kingdomts, or ;
thc civillllate, untill the civil!ltarc, for the j
loveand honour it bare to Pricfthood, had as j
it vverd unbowelled itfclfe,andexhaulted all
it bwrflhtngtbtandfothcCivjll fhteofthe '
hingdomefaith hee,ruined and fiH,< fmitreri
not oaely with thelpiritualL fwonL ofthe
Church; bat icfpeciill.by it ownc, namely,
with the matcriall fwordi. Thusfarrc Quo.

1 4 Iu the Councell Of Nicethe cuikooK
and falhion of the Chufeb of ,ilo.ne was
made equall toothers,and no way (iiperiour,
namely, that as the ftifyopof Rome hath a
power overall his Bifhopv that is,ail in his
l»rovi:xC;fo by thefauiecuftomethc Bilhop
of AUxandru* (hall haveover,the BilhopSof
Egypt:tor intheauthority of Patriarks the
ancient cuftorac. rouft tadb/eryed
Cm/pitftMJiXo tliis purpofeare the wordsof
tbc Coitncill, as C»f*w JtimTelfca Papift
takes them l-i 4efoncor.Wh.fi 2.Andeven
fodothJttjfirwi anancteOt waiter expound
tb«Cornwells meaning in-bis biftory,fifcio.
enp.6.aqd(odoth Theodor#/ B«lfdn*on,in his
explicationoftheft Can<Ji)S,.#nd alfo Niini
iahisbookeofthe Primary. . • . . >

1y ThePopestcmporalUurifdiJkion and
dominiQh.wa^ partly fnarchp by violence,
partly ftplne by fraud* and partlygrew byo-thcr mens liberalities and donations t and by
thefcmeancsit grew uprothac intollerablc
height it was of late, yrfpergenfij himfelfe a
Popifh Chronicler,reportekh that in the yfcrc
7i \* Popp Stephen befought King Pipinof
helpe agiinft the King of Lumbardy, and
King Pipin came with his armyinto Italy,
and befieged him in Papia; and compelled
him by the ftraitnefle of bis fiegfc. to per-forme whatafore he had promifed,andfi> ha-vingreceivedof him Rnvenna^ Fentnpolu,
withthe whole Exarchy belonging toRnven-
nd,hc gave them toS'.Peter,and havingthus
difpatched theft matters,he returned into
France. And againc (peaking of the ycerfr,-
12 a8-hefaithjlnthefame yeereand the yepre
following, there was a treaty of peace be-
twixetheEmperour and theSouldan,& their
countries; But the Pope takingtheopportu-nity oft'ic Eipperours abfence, had fcnt a
' ftrdngarm'y into Apuleia,and tooke by plaine
force(a mod horrible thingto report) the
lands of the Emperour being then indie
warreand ferviccofChrlft,and the Church,
and having fubdued them to hidufelfe, and
figned them with the Croffe, he prohibited
by all mfcanes, both' them in Apuleia and in
Lumbardy, that they fnould paffe over the
fea: who is ittliat rightly confidering fuch

asthis,dothnot deploreand detell them
asbeing Tokens portendingand forerunning
the ruinc of theChurch ? And a little afrer.
Whill!theft thingswere thus adoing.in the
parts beyond theftas,tbePopcwith his com-plices,as men reported,madea rumour tobe
railed and divulged over all Apuleia,that the
Emperour wasdead,whereupon fuch ftrong
Citiesas had yetreftrved themfelves for.the
Eoiperor(which for their ftrength thePope
conldnotfocafily (ubduc)did now prepare
to difpoftandyeeldthemfelvestothe Popes
dominion,and mod cruellyand wickedly to
kill alithe Almaines returning from the ho-
lyland,and abiding in Apuleia.0//* Frijwpn-Jitlibroj.m pufatione,tells us ;thatnotnan

A

MftiHtSttMchtvtf.iM/ritins.againftVdlU
touchingtbedonationofConltanrine, hath !
theftvv.ordsj^Ve^rythethirdexcrramunica-

B tcd 14* tbeEmperoor^SclowitbdrcvrRome
and.U4ly.fi.0m hisEmpire,abfolvingaU their
lubj'c-fls from their oathand fealtyof obedi-ence.And thatconfcflionof Helhtrmivt isno-tableau his 5.bookcofthe Bilhopof Rome;
c 4. where he faith, Chrtftas.be was mm,
vvhilefk he lived on theearth, accepted hot,
nor would have any tcmporallLordfhipor
dominiomow the Bilhop of Romeis Chrifts
V ickar,and reprefentsChrilt unto vs* a$ he
was w hen he lived here amongft men on
earth;thereforethe Bifiiop of Rome as be-
ing Chrifts Vickar,andcoiifcqucntly as Bi-
fliopof Rome,orashigheft Bilhop, hath no
tepipyrall dominion norauthority-But Bel-
Urmittt,whethercheckedfor this Ipccch.or

Q upon more confidcration, thinking bee.had
gone tpdneere tbc truth, in hislaft edinon
feemts ro recant this,orat Iraft to mitigateit;
fv?r thus hecorrectsit:Therefore the chu te
BifliQpas.Cbrifts Vickar,and cohfequcntlv
aschicfe Bilhop, hath noauthority- ordomi-
nion meercly tcmporall over any Ciry or
Province,

\6 TheEnglilh Nation for 1ocn. veerrs
after Chrift, were not ltd jeef to the Popes
authority in caufes Ecclefialticall.7 ham Bcc-kfttht Arch-bilhopof Canterbury was the
fivft that durft otter tocaft off to rcfiiftthe
Kingsauthority incauftsfpintuall,he indeed
denied his obedience to the King, further
than with thiscondition, Saivoordirc f*9,\z*
vingalwaieshisownorder:& by thismcanes
liee infringed the lilierties of the Engb.lh
Church. Anfetme Archbifhop of Canterbu-
ry,long afore'Becker,in his Epiftle to Pope

D Fafihal.ep.7,6 faith;The King would not (of-
fer the - popes Nunrio, or Apoflolicatt Le-
gate to.be received into £ng'3nd,without his
leave andexprelfc coinmamlement, neither
would fuftennee to writeor (end any letters
ro him,nor to receiveany lent from him,nor
roobeyany of hisdecrees.And a little afrer:
Inail theft,-and in iratrcrsoOi- enature, If I
asked counfcl of o:hers what I might do,all
thefubiedks ofthat Kingdome, yda evenmy
OAtneSuffragane Bilhop,denied toyeetdme
any advift of .aftiftanCe,but accofdingtothe
willand pleafure of the king. MdtehewTdru
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TbeDcmonJlrationof the Problemc.> Z 6
in his (lory of Henry the 1. reportetb that A
WtlUam the King of England Protoil or A- '
gent at Rome, confidently alleaged amongft
o.her things before the Pope, that theKing
his Mailer, Henry of England, would nor,
(no nor for the lolfe of his Kingdome)lofe
tlv right ot'prclcmiDgtohisChurches:and
this lie boldly aifirmcd}& urged it with great
a- id threatning w ords. Thelame Author in
I ns ilory of Henry thelecond about the yeere
II64.amongft many other cuftomesand li-berticsofthe formerKingsefEngland, re-countcth this for orttv Concerning the Ad-
voufons or PatronagesofChurches,or pre-fentations toBenefices,ifthcreanfeanyque-ftioneither amongft laymen,or bctwixtlay-menand Clerks, orbetwixtClerkstheIn-telves:it (hall be heard,debated^nddetermi-ned,in theCourtofour Lord the King.And
in the fame place in the Kings Letters to his
Iufticcs, he faith ;Letno man appeale either
to the Pope, ottaThomuthc Archbifliop,
neither let any Plea beholden at their com-
mandement, neither let any mandate or
commandcmcntof theirsbe received within
England;and i f any maneither receive,or rc-taine,or haveany thing todoe withany fuch
commandcment, let him bee apprehended
and fafely kept. Indeed King John didho-mage to Pope Innocent, religning up hi*Crowne and Kingdome to the Church of
Rome, butfor his (odoingall the Barons of
his Kingdome oppofc thcmfelves againft
him,ana clinic*for their Kiog,ie»;'/ the King
of France,as Matthew Pant reporteth m his
iloryof King Iohn, AndJefferyof Monmouth
reporteth in his hiftory,/.t x.c.i 2.that the
Englifii Churches,being welconftituted and
excellently ordered,would not befubjedt to
Aagnjiine the Popes Legar,in theycere,6oo.
Indeed England madeitfclfc tributary tothe
Pope, by taxingevery houfcat a piece of fil-ver to bee paid to the Popeiand this wasfirft
begun about the yeere 847.But the invefti-
turesofBifhops,and authority to receiveap-
peals,the Popeobtained not, till Henry the
jccond,much againft hiswill was broughtto
(iibjetfthimfclfc, and his kingdome tothe
ComtofRome,whichwasdone 3oo.yceres

after,namely,about theyeere.1172.There-
fore thedecrctall Epiftle of esfdrianthc4,to
7‘Lomas the Archbifhop of Canterbury,
(which is to be found in the Popes decree-
tals)hb.ytit.3o.cap.CammiJfnm,isbut a ba-ftard : for the Pope had no dominion nor
power at all in matters fpirituall, over the
Englifii Church,burafterThomos wasdead.
And of'no better ftuffo isthatother decretal!
of Alexander ihe 3. unto the Arch-bifhop of
Yorke,(which isalfo there extant inthede-cretail,) /. 2 tit.16.c.amentorin' for there hce
fiith,that Henorius hisPredcccifor by his A-poftolicall authority granted acertain* pri-
vilcdgeto the Areh-biiliop of Yorke, over
whom asyet he had no powernor authority.

27 The Pope hath not a determining
Iudgement infallible, moreplainely,he hath
no power to Judge or determine^ ty as he*
cannot erre:fo taughtall that ever wroteof
it for 1400.yeeres:yeaeven Papifts them-felves. The ancient Fathers aswell Greekfc
asL^rine did hold and ccnfuTtHenoriiu the
1, tobea Monothclitc hcrcticke,that is,one
who'held thatChrift bad one willfinely.So
dotbalfo the fixt gencrallCouncell,a4£t.ra i

i j.i8.where heiscondemned by the name
ofan herctike.andhis Epiftels biitnt.The fc-
coad Councell of Nice ad.ult.deth curieor
layeth Anathemaon Honorins. So doth aU'fi
the eight Synod of Conftantinople, AH.7,
And Leo thea.in his Epiftletothe Empe-
rourat theendofthe CouncclljandTharafmi
in hisEpiftleto thePatriarks.which is to be
feene in the 3. Ad of the teventh Synod.
And Tfeliutin his Pocme of the fevenSy-
nods.And Epipha,
putation withGregory the heretike,which al-
fo isextant in the 6.Adofthefevcnth Sy-
nod.And Bede in his booke ofthefix agesof
the world, about the yeere4(»3p.Andthe
Pontificallittelfeinthelifco^Leotbe 2.And
%Anaftafius the keeperof the Popes Library
inthelifeof the fame Leothe 2.And fuppole
that all theftfomany Councellsand Fathers
weredeceived in thtte their reports & refti-
monies,by takingit from the b.generall Sy-nod,whofedecreeinrhatpoint fuppofe alfo
robe corrupted, notwichftanding it follow-
cth, chat all the faid Fathersand Councells
affirming Honoritn to be an heretickc, did
therefore undoubtedly beleevc that the
Pope,even asheisPope,mighterre. But to
put thismatter out of all qucftion, that they
thought(oof him, looke the Epiftle of Leo
the 2.toConftantine,at the endoftheCoun-
cell, wherein hedothexecrate and curfcHo-
noriHs)asnot having illuftrated the Apofloii-callChurch with Apoftolicall dodrine, but
rather had defiledit with his herefie.And the
6.generall Councell Acl.13.doth curfethe
faith Honorius by the name of Pope of old
Rome,for hisdecretal) Epiftle which he had
fee fourth: nay even (jrntian himfelfe the
compilerofthedecrees,4.40..-.ft Papa,takes
it asa thinggranted,that the Por'« may erre
from the faith. And Robert Cjrofied an and- 1
ent Bifhop ofLincolnefaith, that the Pope
may bean heretickcand Antichrill, and hee
addeth further, that the Decrctall faith,that
uponfucha fault asherefieis, the Pope may
and ought to bccaccufcd. Thus reporteth
Jldatthew'Parisin his (loryof Henry the 3.a-bout the yeere 1253. Lyra on the 16 .of S'Matthew faith,that many prinripall &chiefe
Bifhops have beetle found tohave binapo-ftatacsfromthefaith. Gerftm (in his trearife
intituled, whether it bee lawfullto appeale
from the Popein mattersoffaith,) faith,that
as wel the Pope asaBifhop,mayeiTefrom
the faith, and is therefore inferiour to a
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' / be Dc'nonjlr.itionof the Trohlemc.
Count'd. . to»f > jusm hisiiunme , part . A ju
za,r.4. $. 3,i'aith,that it islawful!ami realon- alinuch ashe fuffe-recl AtBaaajiuj robcccon- •
able that the Pope (hold ipfof.tfio,be deputed demned,whom he knewtobeperfeeutedfor
for heretic: P.mormta a great Cauoiilft,^£- that caufe of faith oiiely.nntl betaLitehe com- jUU . jf .y^;'/^c »y?«.faitli,th:ictheCoimccUjmy mumcatcd with VaUnsand Irfatittsthw. wtvc |
depofc civ.1’opefor!icrcfie,andalleadgetha Arrians,for whichcaufe he was putfrom the jchapter*oir of the Canon law for it,where it Popedome by the Clergy of Rome,

is faid that the Popemay be an hereticke,and 18 Touching Antichrift the elddf Fa-bc judged for herefie. Yea further (faith P*- thers field no certainty,becatife lie wssnot asnornritan) in matters concerning faith, the then reveiled , therefore they bring code-word or aifirmation of one private man ,is to cturt s:yct fometimt they doe as good as lay,be preferred before the 1’opcs, ifhee fpeake that he is to be found in the Romane church,
upon bettergrounds out of the old and new Cbryfoftomc upon rhe zxoxXitThtf.z .Hom.q,Teffameat than the Pope doth.The Coun- dhedly ntf-jrmc-lb, that Antichrift is to fuc-cellofConlb.nce/cJJ'^ y .callcth f'ope Bah: cccd the Romane Emperour, namely, afterAT?a (cnihmuickc.and an hcretike,and fitch that the Empire is taken out of the way. Hi-a one ashath erred from the faith: and not g larj in his F.pift.to Attxemius, leromt untomuch otherwife fpeake they of hhr. the 23 . Aigufm, qruft. r 1 .and Ocinmemus onthe 2.in the r T . fcflion ofthc fame Counccll. '1 he 7brf . 2 . doe all hold that Antichrift (hall nCtConncellof ''BafU/ in the 3 . of their Synodal! fit in Icrulalem, but in the Church ofGod;'
Epiftles, hath words to thiseffect.The holy Abbot /&.?c6«wiiriplieth piainc enough, thatChurch is indowed of Chi ld our Saviour thePopcofRomeisthe very Antichrift.Ma-withfuchpriviledgcstbat we beleeve firmc- ny (faith he in his ReveU.10 . part . 5) underly fire cannotare:and bcfide the Church,we the pretenceofGodsfeate, that is;of the leadoenotreadetliac anyother(ordinarily) bad of y univerlalchurch,are become indeedthe
at any time the fame or fo great?, gift given feate of the bead,which isrhekingdome of
unto the ,to no Angels,tono men,tono Popes Antichrift , whorcignetli every where inorchide Biihops, whereofmany are repor- his members from the beginning of the ,ted,(.andfoalfo we readc) that they have fal- Church, and namely intheclcargy, MonkCSlcnintoerroursarld hertfies. And tineas and Monaftefies.Ahdagaitie/we have plainlySylviut after he was Pope himfelfe, relating taughtand delivered, th3t Rome in the fpirittheadsofthe Councel! of BaJJ[y faith, that isBabylon. Arid a little after : The merchantsthe opinion of fuch as hold thatCouncells ^ °fthe earth(fpoken of inthe Revdation)aromay not bee called without the Popes con- the PrieftsthdnfclveSjwhofell prayers andlent,if it may ftand,wii bring with it the vc- mafl'es for money,makingthe houfeofpray-ry ruine of the Church ifor (faith he) if that er a{hopofmerchandife.AndagainetWe leemaybefo, what remedy or helpe will there that not onely many bifhops and cleargybe,ifa f'candalons Pope, or one whofe life is men are enfaared in the bufindfesofBaby-tainted with foule crimes doc trouble the j Ion, tomake chemfelvesrich thereby, butChurch, if he deftroyetbfoule,&c.if hefet j even many Abbots,and Monkes, and rcligi-forthdodlrines contrary to the faith,Siinftil ous perfons: and yet why doe l call themheretical!opinions into their mindes that arc religion'?for theyare not fo,but feemeto be.under him. fatbarinnsa great Papift, in his Otto irijinjenpns inhis Chronicle,lit.7 .ca.$.Commctariesonthe2,totheCjalattans faith, faith:1here fnincth a certaine refemblanceThereisnothingagainftir,bi!tthatthcPope betwixt Babylon rind Rome, inaffnuchasmay ejrre,yea even m faith,and fall frorri it - that which here with usin thecity ofRome,howfoever certaine late Writers and young isgiven tothe Pope our chiefs Bifhop by theUpftartshaveprefumedtodefend thecontra- ChrilHm Emperonrs, the very fame is therery,contrary to the common and ancient opi- ^ by the Pagan Kingsof'Terjia (to whom for anion ofthe Doctors. AIpkonfm dt faftroin longtime Babylon hath been fubjeef) gran-his firftbookeagainfthercfics r-iyff . a . laith, ted imrotheir high Pricft :and the kingsofThe Pope by himfelfewithout rhe alVembly 'Vcrf.a ih. mfeh'ts leaving the Imperiallci-anda/Tiftance of a Councell , may erre even ry, as our b'mpcroursmakc their leatat A-in fuch things as belong to f’aich, by the opi- ipufipavc, &c. So r heyat Ecbatanc, andfonion of many Divines of great authority, traniiaiing the feate of the kingdoms, theywhohavefoaffirmed and taughr. Yea it is held noihingot Babylon forthemfelvcs,butfound by experience, that divers Popeshave | j the hare name ofan Empire.And agatnc,f 8 ,erredinthefaith. Andinthc 4. chapter of j j c.2.Some ( faith He) doeinttrpretthisdepar-the famebooke,Every tmn may errein faith | Hire (pol.enofin cheThe/.and that whereofalthough he be the Pope himfelfe-.for Platiaa the Apoitlc faith, Q hat which withholdeth,repoiteth of Liberins the Pope, that he held will withhold untill it be taken out ofthcwith the Arrians. And to codude,this truth way,]and doe referre it toche kingdomc orisfbcleare,that Bellarmine himfelfe, de Ro. , Empit'tuand thercupo'uhcy aUofay,that thePor.t.ltb.^.otp. p.confdTeth.that Libertus the ApofUc purpofely delivered his meaiiiugPopedidaftera fort,namely,in his mind and under thiscovering and obfcurity ot words ,
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The Dcmcrjlration of - the Troilemc.>88
r«.ronu;.'efthee might feeme tofiandcr by this pre- j A I provided {ox^Glaber Rodulpb.in his hiftcrits

>3gc,or weaken the ftatc of the RomaneEm- j /.2.cap.4.rcpor ret 1;,that one Fft /coeic&ed a j
p.irc, whichto the Statefmen and Empeiors j goodly church in a village about Tours,and •

of tholedaics, was thoughtlo lure, that it j having finiflied the whole workc,he fentto '
fnould never havean end:& tothatpurpofc j Hugh the the Arehbiihop ofTours,that hec 1

(lay they) it was,that the Apoftlc laid, land | would conicand coleci ate thechurch he had i
what withholdeth you know,'as deferibing ! built;but the archb.prolonged hisccmir.ing, j
it,and ye t not naming it.Toconclude, Avert- j and made no great haft to do it,for that fulco -

the Chronicler,/.y.c -̂.y.aiijnneth,that had taken from the church divers loads,and !
the tnoft both ofthe Princesand Bilhopsof Lordfhips.F«&o thereforefeeing himfelfefo
Germany and ofItaly held and proclaimed anfwered by theArchb. furnifned himfelfe
Grigory the 7.and Iohn the 22.plaine Anti- with a great mafie of gold and filvcr,\vcnt
cliriftsand no better. ftraightto Rome to Pope John that then was,

19 The monarchical!or foveraigneautho- and with great complaint laid open the mac-
rity of the Pope of Rome over the Church ter before him ; who forthwith lent one of
and generall Councels, was ofmany men e- B thole whom they cal Cardinals>with the laid
ver reproved and condemned, and was not Fulco to confecrate the forei’aid church,and
allowed,noradmitted ofthc Church til very gave the Paid Cardinal! in (trait charge and

:lately,namely,after the yeere 1500. Krart- commandcmet that he{hold theretake upon
tinsa Germanehiftoriographer in his Me- him the authority of the Bsihopof Rome,6:
tropoltsj 7.C.45.fpeaking ol the yeere about by him, and under that authority, without
1340. In tholedaies(faith hee)-here needed flare or delay perforate whatfoever thelaid
not any Apoftolicall confirmation from the FW/cothought expedient to bedone touching
P«pe, it wasfufticient that the election was the premiles:which when the relt of the Bi-

j approved by the Archbifhop; but now the lhops & prelates of France did heareof,they
j Church of Rome hath drawn to her felfe ail j knew wellenough,that thisfacrilegiouspre-

the rights,honours,and priviledgesof other j fumption proceeded from blind and filthy
Chui'ches.Hcarea Frenchman,T>utrenm in | couctoulhes, to wit, that whileone would
his 3.000k ofEcdefiaftical livings,c.j.who fteale,& another receive,amongft them they
latch chuseln the ApofUestiraes Whensoever C broughtitto pafle,that a made fchifmeand
asany were to beordained either Biftjop or diviGon was rifen in the Romiih church - All
Deacon,or any thing elfe ofwhat naturefo- of them therforc together difliked and detc-
ever.wastobeconlidcred and determined, fled this dealingofcheRemifli bilhop, jud-
which concerned the Church, S.Peterdid ging it a very unworthy & unfeemely thing,
neverarrogate nor take it upon himfelfe,but that he whotooke upon him to gouerne the
permitted and pot the matter to the whole Apoftolicall feate,fhould firft ofall himfelfe
Church:the moll that he did was this, that tranlgrdfe the tenour and ruleof Apoi tolical
as being a principal Apoflleheufed teaflem- order,and ofthcancienc Canons:e{pecial!y it
b!e or cali together the reft, and tothem fo being a thing notorious,and confirmed with-
aflembled to makea fpeech, declaring the manifold authoritiesof antiquity,that no Bi-
caufe of their aflembling,and the particular {hop prefume toexercifeany authority with
affairesthat were to be handled:even as with in anothers man Dioceffc,unicfie the Bifliop
us at thisday(herein France) hee that is the of that Diocdle doeeither urge him to it,or
Prefidcntpf the Court of Parlament calies give him leave to do it,&c.For although the
together the whole Senate,and fpeaking firft p> Bilhopofthc Romilh church, in relpeclof
in theaflcmbly.&c.Neither forall this is he thedignity of the Apollolicall feate,be eftcc-
greater or fupericur than the whole Court, med of more reverently than the Bilhopsof
neither hath he any jurifdicTion or cminency the others feats,which areconftituted in the
of power over the whole Parlament,neither wor!d,yet may not he.forall that,tranfgrdle
may he judgeordetermine any thing againft theordercftablfthcd by theCanons,but in e~
thej'r judgement and opinions,&c. Thusin very thing, is to bee ruled by them as other*deed flood thecafe in times paft.But I know are:for as every Bifliop ofthc true and Or-
not howit is now come topafle, f fupremc thodoxall Church, being as it were the hus-
and foveraignepower over ail Chriftians is band ofhis proper and peculiar fiocke,doth
aieribed to onc:and that he lhal be (euen like beare t he perfoofourSaviour in that charge,
an Emperour) free,exempted & difeharged as well asany onedoth,foit cannot poflioly
from all lawes,ecii <fts,canons&fynodal con- belongtoany one, tointermeddle prefump-
ftitutions.ForPope /,4/?W/inadecretallE- tuoufly in another Bilhops Dioccfle:thus
piftle hath exprefly taken order or decreed, farre Rodulphtu. All which is fo much the
that no Councels may preferibeorcommand more remarkable, feeing thefc things were
the church of Rome, not make any law to (aid and done, notoflate , but above 600.
binde the Romanechurch:and they brovght yeeres agoe, namely, about the yeereafter
the matter to that palTc,that in divers fyno- Chrift 1000.Cufaim in his a.bookeof Ca-
dalldecreesor canonsofCouncels theautho- thoiikcconcord,c.13. faith, ThattheDio-
rity of the Romane Bifliop is accepted and cedesarediftinS, and one Bifhopisfet over
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TheDemonfirationoftheTrohleme.
Briny; paftorsfor the cenfcrviftg ofunity} A'* r’ii,faith hC,bfa pafirive taw^dnd brfcpane

mtution. Andfcgainej ThtPOpeisnot
tintVerfall Bifh'op, buttheflrft abc^eor

StffohgothcrS.'And we doe buildabd found
(UiiHhe)the vigor ofholy CdunCells,not in
the Pope, butintheconfentof hlU And a-gaine,m theao&bapttfr.Inscleare(faith he)
that Pope Let, irreertaine points did never
totfeifre, nor allow the cohftiditibns of theCbutKeU ofCbalcedori(asfor6n©efpecially,that fche Church bir'Sea' ©f Cdnftantinople
fhouli have the precedence before thatof
Alexandria,) but her ajwaies ftrikt agaiuftthedij* asaModid(bmeother*afterhim,and
ycrt fbr all thatthe decree of theCbunccU
ever tooke place.Butifthe Pope had it inhis Bpower to bee able to abrogatedrrtullifie the
decrees concluded1 by generall Gouneells,
ce’rtainely Pope Lee, or fomeofhisfuccef-fors, would have prevailed in this ' point,
Which itisapparenttheydidnot,as1laid be-fore.And a littleaftcr:Though Pope Leo op-poftd himfelfe mightily againft 3. chapters
orcoriftitutionsof'the Chalccdon Gouncell,
&c.yet hemade notthis rcfiftanceout of his
owneanthorityonely,but by Sc froth the au-thority ofthe NiceneCouncell, Andagaine,
in the 34•chapter, An univerfallCouncellof
theGatholike Church hath the foveraigne,
moftabfolute,& higheft power in allthings,yeaeven over the BilhopofRome.And in thelarhebookcand 11.chapter,we fee(faith he) Q’how far the Bifhop of Rome isgone,or how
much he hath encroched beyond the holy
andancientobfcrvations,out of the cuftomc
and pradife of fubjedionall obedience. In
theyeefe1337^11 thePrelatsancf PrincesofAlmaln concluded and agreed on this, that
a Councell is above thePope in mattersof
faith and Hate,and therefore that the appcaie
from the Pope to the Councell wls good.
Thusreporteth7 ĴutclerHS,gtntrat.^. And
a$ for this ablolutc,foveraigne,and indercr-

.mined powerof the Pope,itWasfirftofalap-
proved and granted in the 2. Councell of
Lateran, in the time of Leo the10, within
thefcioo. yceres,namely, about the yeere
1516.

/.5.tit.38.a^iAnd for thepointwhercin yoUdemanded my counfril,whether the rrmdfi-onswhich art wont tobe madeat dedicatesof Churches, or to Itichasdbritributctofliibuildingofbrfdges, beeavailable to anjrb-therthart rhofe who be ofrHeparifh anddtoi
cefle of tholethat'grant them,wb would hjaviyour brotherhpodro know thusmUth, rftftfceingnomancan cither be btoihd,or aW??l2
ved ofhim.that is not his proper Judge,Wethereforearcof opinion,tharfne forded rtimifliosareprofitableonly to thole,to WKbdt& whofegobdtheir own proper lodges rratgranted them,’ did fpecially intend,thenflThcfebe hfsWords.And hcncc-Jgatherthefcconclufions , 1, ThatitthenpertainedtoallBifhops, to give and grant indulgcnccs’orremiflions, 2. That thefe Indulgences’wefeskarceknowneihthofedayc*rof Pope Afext
which apnearesthuj.-in that thef Archbifhopof Canterbury.held ira mattfcrfo rareanddir-ficulr, that he lent to Rome ro know the ver-tuc & valor offhem,and to Whom they \yerdefpecially available;whereupon itisdeere,that even the great Mailers& Prelatsof Eng-land,were but little or not acquainted withthem ^although tome bo.yecres before,PopeVrbnnthe ^granted to them that undertodkea Pilgrimagetd theholyland,about the yeere
1095, reJcalement of all penances for theirCms,(asNdnc/eytu hath ic,?«»;.37)Paris inWtlliehno11.faith;hee granted thempardon ofall their linnesiand in theretributi-on ofthe lnft at thelaft day,hepromifedth6an Incrcafc of glory, Out ofthe Councellof
Larcraneunder Innocent the ycan.62, it ap-paretli thatall Bilhops had authority togiveIndulgences. And asfor thegreat Indulgentccsofthe yeereof labile, they came in pra-dile lome 300. yeei'csagde, ?;.about theyeere 1300. as Platina reportsin the life of
Bonif. the 8, And that thelekinde of Indul-gences were not knowne in the PrimitiveChurch, Roff. himfelfe,(that is, ourowne
country man,F^wtheBilhopof Rcclicftcr)conftflerhin his bookeagainlt Luther^art.j8
lanlwer (faith he) that it is notlufficiently

I manifeft, bywhom thefe Indulgences werefirft given o&t. And concerning PurgatoryhefaithVthereisvery litrleovno mentionit
allamong theancient Fathersofit. But after
thelamePurgatory beganto fearetheworld,
and men trembled at the torments thereof j
then Indulgencesbegan tobein requeft.
ntniutralfo thuslaithconcerning Indulgence!,
in hiscommentaries on the SentencesUbr.d̂
d.zo.ef .1. Little can befaid of them,withany
Certainty, foralmuchastliefcripture flakesnpthingatalexprefly of them.Asfortheho-’
ly Fathers,namely,dmbrofttuft.Ieromtjtheit isnoca word tobefound irrtĥ
that toucheth Indulgences,Alfhofus de Cnffro
upon thismatter,w.8.liRhiAtnongft all the
queftions or points W •wedifpureofin this
book,there isnoneat aU,whicn hath f© little
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DOf Buis,orfndutgences.
•1 '̂ T’Hcfe Indulgcntiall Buisofthe Ro-JL own Biniop,whcrinisgrven abfo-luribh from the guilt oftemporal putiilhmet,

byapplication6f themerits ofChfiftjand of
theSaints, i^ere not knownrb the Catholiker
cliurch for1ooo.yecrcs& moreaftCrChrift/Atibathe 3.whp began tofitatRomeabout
theycere 1159. in anepiftletotheArChbi-fKop of Canterbury, thuswriteth; asisyet
extaritto befecnin the Popesowrl decretals*
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The Demonfirationof the Trobleme.19*
footing in the holyScriptures; and whereof A
the ancient Fathers have fpoKen lcflc.

a For the fpacc ofa thoufand yeeres after
Chrift,the I ndulgcpces(that were) were re-laxations or rtiealcincncs of Canonicall fa-tisfaifti6,thatis,ofthe difeipline or correcti-on oftlie Church :but they werenotordai-ned,nor uied asfatisfa&ionsbeforeGod for
temporal!puniihmtnt:and the Fathers and
Councclls fpcahing thereof,arpthus to be un-
dcrftood.asnamely,thcI.Niccce,c.i i.the II
at Arles,r.io,that at Ancyra,ct 2. Sometime
alfothey be declarations of the forgiveneffe
or remiffton of linnes, and in this fenfe the
word Indulgences isoften taken :for in the
lettersof Indulgences,we may reade that ab-folutxoa isgranted, fomciimc from the fault
and puniflnnent both together, ik pardonof
allfiu;fomc.timc the haife,fomcu‘me the third
partoftheir linnes; fuch were theIndulgen-
cesgrantcd withina looo.ycresafter Chrift,
by C/ regorj the 1.Leo the 5.Sergius the 2.And
it is worth theoblcrvingjthat inthe writings
of'Bttrchardas.and GrAtianns,thereisnothing
to be found concerning Indulgences: No nor
in Ptter Lumbard,who lived about the yeere
1150.

3 In ancient times, the Indulgences re-
mitted 3,or 7,or more yeeresof Penance,be-
caufc fomany or more y«ercswerefet down,
wherein thepenitentsweretogive fulllatis-fa&on tothechurch ofthefinccrity of their C
repentance. Now afterthefame manner In-dulgences are granted for certainc yeeres:
but in the other point they are fallen farre
from the juftfevericy oftheancientChurch,
for penances are not enjoyned for certainc
yeeres.

4 The ancient Fathers doenot teachthat
Indulgences were profitable to the dead :
and no lcfic isboth avouched and taught by
Vieltlell, 37. upon tlie Canon of the Made,
and by Hofiienfisin his fumme,/.5.tit.de rt-
tnifrm.6,tv\ o famousPapiIts.

5: The power of looting and binding in
the ChurchjOr whichthe Church luch,isnot
proper,but is cxcrciled onely by declaring or
publiflnng that it isfo.Tofaith Hierome,/.3.
Common.utMat.on thole words.Tothee wil
I givethe kcits,&c.Pricftshave nopower of
bindingor looting, , but to fhew ana declare
that finners bee bound or looted. Radttlphus
Ardent, about the yeere ioSo.inT>omutioi.
pofi.Pafc.laith;In whatauthority muftprieft
abfolve?not in their owne,but inGods:for
thepower to remit or relcate linnes,is oncly
Gods:but the Miniftery ofic(whichalfo we
fometime improperly calla power) hce hath
granted to hisVickarsor deputies on earth,
who after theirmanner,or in a fort do bind,
andIoofc,thatis,foew & declarethem bound
or abfolvcd.Huy the Cardinal!on thefame
place of S.Mnttbtm,faith;As for the bondof
finneor guiltand duepenance,the Prieftvci-ther can binde a man in it; norlooteaman

f ronjit,batonly thew and declare thata man
is b&iad andloofed -* asrbcLeviticaUPrieft,
neithermadeaman a lcapcr :nor healedhim
being a leaper, but onely pronounccdthar
hecwaspoUured or healed.T)araaduj upon
the Sentencesfaith, that the power of the
keyes worketh notliing to the foreivenefle
or takingaway ofthe fault or blot pf mortall
finne.

6 The treasureof the, Church, fuppofed
toconfiftiq the merits of Chrift and the
Saints, the difpofing and difpenfiug wherc-ofiscommitted to thePope,was altogether
nnknownc in the ChurchofGod for many
ages after Chrift. For the ancient Fathers
never faid nor fignified,wrotenor imagined
that Indulgences weregiven out ofthe trea-fureof latisfa&ion./Vdn(•»/«// de LMayratujn
4.d.ip.f.3. tnd Darand.in4 d.20,y. 3. doe
both of them teach, that the treafureof the
Churchdoth notconfift upon the merits of
Saints.Angelastheir great Lawyer bach thefc
words uponthe matter of Indulgences,part.
9,The commonopinion that is holden both
bydiuines and Canonifts,is,that Indulgences
arile from the abundance of meritswhich
Chriftand theSaintshaveperformed beyond
themealiiresoftheir owne demerits. Bat I
hold for my part withFranci/oode Majrene,
that whereasthe merits ofSaintsarc already
rewardedofGod beyond their dcfcrt, ami
thereby are exhauft » therefore they come
from themeritsof Chriftalone and hispaffi-
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OftheTower of Kings.
1 'T'Hc Popeof Rome wasfubjeft to

JL theEmperour,or to theImperial
lawesin al matters or daufts(astbey fayjcon-cemingperfons and thingsccclefiafticall»fbr
at leaft 830.yeeres afterChrift. Tertail,ad
Scapulam, faithJjVVe honour the Emperour,
&c. as a man next to God, and inferiour
onelytoGod. OptMas contra PorateJib.ter-tio. Thereis noneabove the Emperour,but
ontlyGod, who made theEmperour. Leo
in his Epiftlero the Emperour, Epi/telqf .
Becaufe wee are by all meanest©obey your
godly authority, and you^religious will, I
nave thereforewillingly yeelded my opini-
on and confent to the fynodali Conftituti-
onsconcerning theconfirmationsoftheCa.
tholike faith, anddamnation of heretickes,
which did very much likcmee. Cjrcgerjin
an Epiftlcto the Emperour, Eptfiol.Lbre a.
capite 100.1(faithhe) beingfobjedt to your
command, have cauiedthat your lawore-
did tobeefencand pulftifhed in divers parts
of the word. And afterwards: I have yccl-
ded obedience to the Emperour , and
yet have I not holden my tongue in the

caafe
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The Demonfirationofthe Problem. m
that durft offer to depofetheEmpaoui^ lb
teftificthOn* Frifingenfist Itb* 6,c*pu* $ j,l
reade(faith he ) over and over againe,thcito-riesof theRoniane Kings #nd Emperour*,•
and Inever finde any one of them, to bee*-
communicated ordeprivedof hiskingdomc
bythe Bifhop of Rome, before this Hmj
the fourth,unldfcperadvemurcfomewould
judgeit anexcomoaunication^hatT>btitp the
Emperor was foraiittle timeplaced amongft,
the Penitents by the Romanc BiHiop, and
Thcodofitufor that cruellmaffacreand (laugh-
terof Chriftians,was by t^mbofe forbidden
for a time to enter the Churcli.LikewifeSi-gebmusjabout theycrc I088.Let me fay thus
much withtheleave of al good men,this no-velty,not to call it an here!ie,was not known
in f world,asyet,(that is,before HUdtbmd.
PiStorfi Vrbmvas hefaith in the ycere i m)
that the Clergy fhould teach the people,that
they oweno lubjeftionunroeuill kings;and
though they have made them an oath of feal-
ty,yet that they oweno fealty untot hem,and
that theyarcnot perjured,who in thiscafe do
hold againft theKing; yea,that he whofhall
obey the King, or ftand with him, is ro bee
held for excommunicate, and hce that fhall
take againlt the King,is tobe abfolved from
all crimeof in juftice,difobedience,and per-
jury. And Ormphrihs himfelfe cenfeffeuv in
his beoke ofthedignities of tlie Romanc
Church, tbztiinthetime of•A/exdmltr tbq
third,theRomane Church was lifted np.to
the height of worldly honour,Frederick*the
Emperour beingtroden under - fbote. Av*n-tinut in hisChronicles,// .̂ j.fAg.W 4.repor-
tedthat one Sbrkstrdms the Archbifoop of
IMVS , now (called Sah<,hstrgh))fpake thus,
HildtbrMid(bdth he'labout 170.yceres agoe,
firft ofallunder the pretence of religion^aid
thefoundation of Antic hr iffs Eoiphe: Hce
firftofall began that ungodly warre, which
by his Succdfors is hitherto continued.
Thefe Popes firft of allthruftoutthc Empe-
rours from 'their alfcmblies, and tranflated
them untothe peopleand the Pricfts, after-ward they skoxned, anda9it were biffed out
them aifo: and now what intend they but
even torellraine usalfo, andtobring us into
flavery,thatfothey may rcignealone? Thus
faith Bhtrhurdus. And againe.He that is the
fervant offervants, coveteth tobee the King
of Kings,and Lord of Lords,as though hec
wereGodhimfel^—lieflakeshuge things,
and high matters,asthough he wereGod;Hc
imagincth newdeviccsconrinuallyand is c-very day hammeringnew thingsin bis head;
and that hemay ereft to bimfelfcan Empire,
and bringall power into bis«wne hands,hee
changethlawcsat his ple*f}r#*abrogatc» tbe
old, andeftabliHiethmsownejAllthjsdoth
that man ofperditioo,whommen ufe to call
Antichrift, in wholeforeheadiswrittenthe
name of blafphcmy, and hv wbofe mouth
arethefeWordsofprefumption, l*mQ*d,I

canfeof God,but havefpoken whatlthoghc.
And l.+.c,j6 . 1for my partdoperforme obe-dience to the princely commandementof his
Hi%hncftc.Nauclfrtt/ ,jrenerat.22.ofhis£W-
ntgraphyt fpcakingof the yeere 605,or there-aboutsifaith,Conftantinc the Emperour,con-ceivinga great opinionoftheholines of B*-nediflymadea decreeand fent it to him,gran-ting thereby, that hereafter whomfoever the
Roman Clergy.people,and fouldiers ihould
chufcfor their Popc,al men fhould forthwith
efteemeand take himfor Chrifts trueVickar,
without waiting for anyfurtherauthorityor
allowance,either from theEmperourof fin-or thePrinceofltaly:for till that time,
it wasufualand approved,thatwheanew Bi-IhopofRome wasto be created, cither the
Prince himfelfe,or elfe his Lievcenant ofl-taly,did confirmehm\.Sigonins in his4book
ofthekingdomeofltaly, faith, Chtrlts the
great challengedtohimfelfe thekingdomeof
Italy,as being his owne by Viftoryand Con- •
queft.TheExarchy ofRavenna,PtntApolu,the
Dukedomsof PerujtM,Romania,TstfciaficCam-
pania,hepermitted to thePope,yet referving
tohimfelfe therightprincipahty, and domi-nion,the reft he retained to himfelfe in name
ofthe kingdome. And afterward in the 7.booke, about theyeere973. TheBifhopof
Rome held R»me) Rwenna, and fome other
Provinces,rather by authority,than domini-on; For the Cities refpefted the Pope as a
Prince ofthe Country, but theKingor Em-perouras their foveraigne Lord, and
him they did their homage, and paid their
tributes, Leothe fourth writing to LothMi-
nt theEmperour,asisyet tobeefeene in the
Canon law,*p*d Qr*t.diftinft.
faith,concerningthofe the Royall comman-deraents, andlmperiall decrees of your
HighnefTc, and your Bifoops our predecef-
fors, wee promifeand proreffe,that by the
hclpe of Chrift, as farreaswe were,and arc
able, wc have and will inviolably keepc and
bbferve them;andfo willdoe forever here-
after. Againe,thefame Leofubmitteth him-
felfc to bee cenfured by the judgement of
the Emperour, aud his Commimoners, or
Delegates fent from him to that purpole,
as tnay appeare in the Canon law, tatsfd 2.
qsuji.J .cap.Wifi. To conclude, Bellarmine
himfelfe, de Pontif.libo fedundo, cepite 29.
yee!deth,thatas long as the Princes ofthe
world were heathen, the Pope wasnot their
fudge, but contrariwife wasfubjeft to them
in all civill caufes, as well as other men :
Wellfaid, Then upon this I sffirme thus:
But they loft nothingeither- of their pow-
er, or honour by wcomming Chriftians,
therefore tbey 'ou^ht ftill co Have that
foveraigtityover Bifhops in civill cau-
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10. capite 9.
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i The Popd depofed not Princes efpcci-allythe Romane, till a thoufttodyetresand

iriitfc after Chrift. Hi/debatidvnsthc fit&
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The‘DmonHration ofthe Trobleme.19*
t**mt erre;he fitteth in theTempleof God,
and domineereth over all farre and neere.
And Avcntixms himfelfeagaine, tibro y- pag.
675# reporteth that the Pope lent his Bids
sndBreevestoall the Bifhops of Germany,
bntnone of them obey him, therefore hce
writes tothe•Abbots,and commands them
tocurfethe Bifhops, but neither will they
yacld unto him.What doth he then? he lends
to the Priefts,and commands them to chulc
them new Bi(hops,& to theMonkestochulc
them new Abbots, luch as themfelves plca-
fcd, unleflc thelewould yeeld and obey.Eve-
ry one wasamazed at the ftrangenefle of this
courfe, being without all former examples:
nay the like was never heard to have beeuc
attempted;nomarvell therefore though this
commandemeut and embaflage of his di(-
pleafed all that heard it,for in no place had it
anyacceptance*
of Friefingen,appealed tothe Emperour,and
taught openly,that the great Pricll of Rome
haanopowerin Germany without the con-firmofthe Bifhops ofGcrmany.Let the Ro-
milh Pricll(faith hc)Kecpehim athome,and
feede hisovvneItalians;asfor us,though hce
hold usdogges, yet weeare luch dogges,as
feeing God hath conftitutrd us over our
flockes,we will barkeatthe Wolves,and wil
efpecially keepc fuch Wolves from our
flockcs, aslhroud themfelves under Iheepes
clothing.But what willthisfdlow (faith he)
this uliirping Vickardoe toothers,and drdi-
nary men,judge by this,when hedarefokakc
np,& fo evillintrcat us that are hisbrethren,
and hiscompanions ? And againe, thefame
author elswhere re:ateth,that CJerechites,who
was advocate,laid thus:theRoman
Bifhops ufurpe to thefelvesdivinehonor,rc-fuleto giveaccountor yeild a reafon oftheir
doings,andthinke it unreafonabla that any
man lhould lay unto them, why doeyoulb?
Ina word, they haveaUvayes both in their
wordsand praeftife that of the Poet,Sir volo,
Sic ju!eo,J}at prerationc vtluates. Thusfarre
Aver.tinus.
• 3 The Empire was tranflated from the
GrecianstothcGcrmancs, not by the Popes ^power,but by the connfell,voyce,and decree
of the Senate and people of Rome, and the
Bi/hopof Rome wasonclya counfelfer or a(-fillant of this change, orasit were,theInter-
preter ? For Stgebirt in hisChronicle,*#.801.
thuswriteth, The Romans having long a-
goefallen from theEmperour of Conftanri-nople in their thought and refolutions, did
now withoneconlent chufeKing Charlesfor
their Emperour, giving him the falutation,
applaufe, and acclamation ofan Emperour,
anddidcrownehim by the hand of2>e their
Pope, callinghim and Augnjlsu. A-ventingalfoin his hiftory,hb.+foi.344,faith,
that the Bilhop of Rome, what alone? No,
but theBifhop.theSenate,andthe penile of
Rome, decroede to transferre theEmpire 1

A from theGreekes unto the Germancs, and
that by their ewneright, or asbeingathing
intheir power to doe,and bya free andquiet
choice, gave it to Charlesy withthe voyces
bothofthe Senate and the people. Yea L /'
MtsuSjIvinshimfelfe,c.p.(aftcrwardsa Pope)
(peaking of the authority of theRoman
Empire,faiih,that the peopleofRome,who
withtheirlives and much blood,had wonts
themfelvesfuch an Empire, did alfo with
their blood make (Charles thegreat (Kingof
France) the Empciour, together with the
content of the Romane Bilhop. Naytbis
point islodeereto all thatarenot too parti-all, that OnHphrutsz late and learned Papift
laith, Charles beingcrowned and confccra-ted King of France,ina towneof France,cal-lcd Cartface, by Pope Stephen the ftcend,
about the ycei eofChnfl 752.was alio che-
fen and faluted Emperour ®f Rome, in the
Church of Saint'Peter in the Vaticane, by
theconfentoftheClcargyjSenate, and peo-pleofRome, and was therecrowned by Lee
thethird,in the ycereofour Lord 801.Ther-forefromthefeit isapparent,that where the
hiftoriesor Chronicles(ay fliat Charles was
crowned, or annointed, made, called, or-dained, ordefigaed Emperour by the Pope
of ROOK, they are to be underftood, notof
the power of conferring the authority

C juriwi&ion Iraperiall, outofthe ceremony
of Coronation or Inauguration, and of the
pnbiike renunciation, andfolemne lignifica-
tion ofthe Emperoursplace, powerand dig-
nity.That alfo whicha man fhalloften mectc
in hiftories,namely,that Ltegaveor confer-
red the EmpiretoChul,si *s t0 bee under-ftood,that heconfcnted to them thatgave it*Forbefidesall before afteaged, cion Adrian
the Popedothconfeflcit m his Epiftlc to
Frtdertcke, to whom hcc wrote thus: I do*notbelceve(faithhe) that.you have forgot-
ten—how greathonour Igavcyou,and how
carefully and willingly I bellowedOQ you the
Royall Crowneof the Empire;and I am no-thingforry for that I have done, but would
muchrc/oyceif I had given you farre grea-
ter favours: Butafterperceiving the Empe-
rour tobeoflendedat tbefe phtafes,and that
he would by nomeansacknowledgchisEm-
pire tobe the Popesbenefitorgift,he there-
foreexpoundshimfelfe,and faith,by benefit
he mcancsbeanmfadnm,a good deede :and
by conferred or bellowed,nothing clfcbut I
putuponyou,or put youinto pofleflion:for
thus bee writeth, Ifaid I conferred or be-ftowedon you theImperial!Crown,becaufe
in this word bellowed or conferred, I meant
nothingelfe,but I fet it upon your head,orl
crownedyouwithit.Sigemut(peakingofthe
Kingdomcofluly 12,writes that Charier
obtained theEmpire by rightofwarre,by his
owneprowefle,and atlaftpvplainebargaine
andcovenantwith /rv»e and Nicephams.Ont

> Prifngcnfkjib.i.cap.a1.reportingthe deede#
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TheQenmfiratbmfthe
otfrtdtritfahc firft,wtitcth that Fredericks\Athwf (amongft other things)fpake to theR6-njane EmbafTadoura: Thou ooafteft (faith
hf)*bat I wascalled by thee, that thou firft
madeft mea Citizen,and then Empcrour of
Rpncj that thehonourl have, was firft of
thee,and that1received it from thee;batthe
novelty of thefe unufuall tearmes, howfarre
from reafon,andhow void of troth they be,
I leaveit to theventer of thycredit, ana the
judgementofthewife. Let usoverlookc the
deedesof the late Empcrours,and wee fhall
fbonc finds that thole heroicall Princes of
ours, Chtrlci and Ottbo, tookepoflclfionof
Rome and Italy, and annexed them tothe
Grcwne of France, receiving them of no
mans gift,buteven recoveringthem by force
and valour out of the ufurping hand ofthe
Greekes and Lumbards. Ifthou detabt of
thiSjthoumaieftfoonefee it by Defiderittsand
Beungvitu(thofe tyrants of thine)in whom
thou diddeft boaft, and to whom thou
diddeft trollasuntogreat Princes: For wee
have it from undoubted relation, that they
were not oncly conquered and captivated by
our French nation, but that they even gi;ew
old,andatlaftendedtheirdayes iutbat cap-
tivity. And their veryafhes which are laid
up with us,anJ which wee keepetothisday,
doc yceld unto us a moftevidentargumentof
thistruth. But thouwilt lay unto mee,thou
camefthitherbeingcalledbyme ? IconfefTe C
Iwascalled,but tell thou the realon why,and
the manner how I was called :Thou waftaf-faultcd,and even beaten by the enemies; and
neither by thiucowuepower,nor much lefle
by theeffeminateGrecianscouldeft thou bee
delivered ; therefore the French power and
prowcilc was thy refuge, unto them thou
fledft,andearqcftly inuited himto thy helpc;
thus was I called: but is not this ratheran
imploring, than acalling ? furcly I (hould fo
eftccmeit. For thoudidftnoccall or invite
me,asnot needing me, or being in good cafe
to doe me honour,but thou beingin miferv,
imploredft hclpe ofmebeing inhappinefle;
thou weakc of me being thenftrong, thou
doubtfiill,of me being then fecure. On this
manner beingcalled, if this maybe rearmed
a calling , Icame untothee.Thusfarre Fre-derickc in that place. As for the depofing of
Childerickf the kingof France^twas doneby
the Pccrcs& people of the land,but rhePope
onelydeviled the way,andeavecounfcllhow
todoeit : towhich end S*hcllicns in his £n-ttedd.2.lib-18» thuswriteth ; The Pccrsand
peopleofthe Kingdomeperceiving and ho-nouringthe proweffeof Piping —» asking
advice firft of ail of Zachary the Bilhopof
Rotne,tookeaway the nameand titleofKing
from Qnldcr&e, and bellowingiton *fipint
created himtheirKing. BUndut in his De-cads i M.IQ, I find (faith he)in «sflcttitwr,
<P4*/Sw,and very many'ocher writers-—-that'
the nobles and communally of the French

nation, waighing with wiledomethe valour
and vcrtuepf?yi»^ind contrariwife the cbil-difhneffe and umvorthinefle of Childericksy
confultcd with Zaebary then the Bilhop of
Rome,whether they had reafon any longer to
toleratefofoolifh a king,and whether lie held
itreafonthat Pipi»fhould beeany longer de-frauded;and kept from the poifeffion ofthe
royallCrowne, whichhecfo welldeferved;and the Pope apfwcring, that he were to bee
accounted theKing,wftoknew better,& was
better able to difcharge die duty ofa King,
they forthwith by the generall contentof the
wholenation, declared Pipin for their King,
andtooke Cbildericke,& (having hiscrowu,they put himiutoa* doyfter* NauckrmalCo
reporteth, almoft to the very lame purpofr,
generates.6.

4 The power ofdepofingKingsand Prin-ces, was firft eflablifhed by Imtocentius the
third,in the Councellof Latcranr,about1215yeercsafterChrift:and yet as l have fh:v xl.
it was often reproved an*|fpokenagauu.-Tothis end fee Nauclerus m the chronicle o;
thofe ximeSjgeuerat.42 1.242.whorepor-teth thefe wordsof Fredericks to the king ofFrance, touchingthe fcntencc ofdepofi
given out againft him ; Although(laith hee)
the Roman Bilhop hath plenary power in
mattersfpirituall,in asmuch ashe can binde
and loofcany linners at hisplcafure, yetit isnowhere to bee read, that either by Godsormanslaw, hee may tranflatekingdomes asit
pleafethhim, or judgeand dftpoleof Kingsand Princes temporally, ordeprivethemof
their kingdomes.

5 The Ancients would have temporall
princes debarred from medling in matters
ecdefiafticall,not limply and every way, but
in regard firll ofabfolute judging and deter-mining of holy things:fecondly,in regard of
mioifteriallaffionSjin relpcct whereof,even
kings themlelves arc Ihcepeoftheflocke.But
not in regard ofthe ordering or governing
of the Church and Miniftcry ecdefiafticall.
In which rclpe&s theyareaboveallperfons
andcaufes, cvenecdcliafticall, within their
owneDominions.

6 Theannoimingor annoylings of Kings
and the Chriline or oyle with which they
were annointed by Pricfts, were notinulc
in the Churches of Greece for 1100. yeeres
and more,as appeares in theDecretals, lib.1.
decret.15.tit.T>e fecraVr> fihneyc4p.1. In the
WcftcrneChurch, the firft that ufed thiscc-remony,was theEmperor btflinethefecond,
I n France, Pipinfather of Charles the great,
was thefirft that was annointed, and ic was
done by Beniface Archbilhop of Menu.
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The Dernonflratiortofth'e*Pfoblemel

ApoftfeSbreaching. BatChryfifime,Hm,
2 j.» Hebmpos, counteththisrora pl&inean-truth, faying,that in Pattis time; there wai
no figne nor fttppe of any Monke. And
Hitrcmc faith, /»vita Bilarionu, that there
wasnoMonkein Syria,before Hilarim,who
was the founder of that profeffion in that
Province.

2 Monafticall profeffion began in the
Church about the 260. yeeres after theRe-
demption, by EPaul a Thebane,or rather a-
bout the 300. yrert by tAntheny. Forth*
firft was the firft pattemeofHercmiticallife,
and the fecond was the firft matteror teacher
thereof, In thofedayes(faith FnfingentjsjU.
quarto,ca.quinta,) lived thetwomollfamous
PrincesoftheKingdomcof Chrift,Paul and
e/4»/'*«/,thetwo firft Hcremitcs.2V^»*i4»«»
InCMemdia,faith, that "Bafilfirft invented
Monafteries,& was the head ofthe Monkes;
And 5*/57himfelfe, Epiftel.6%.faith,that the
Neo-Carfariansobjected the novelty of Mo-nafticall lifeagainft him,

3 Butas for, Cewles, Copes, and other
raonkifli habites, asalfoQuire-finging,vow-ed Fafts,choiceof meates^nd pther fuperfti-
tions now ufcd> thefe were in thofe dayes fer
tofeeke.

4 That which Eufebius.librefecundc,caps.
Atamofoptima^ and after him Epipha»ius,Ha-
ref.29.iind HiercmeiDevtr.iUufir.iHlMtrct,
doefay,namely, that'Philo Judaus,De vita
contemphttiva,fpeakethofChriftian Monkes
which Saint Afarke ordained in Egypt, is
to bee thus taken , that they meant that
thofe Monkes (whom theycall Chriftians)
were by birth Hebrewes, that as yet lived
like Ie\ves,& foliowed the ordersof theEC-
leni. For thus literome In Epiftola ad Enflo-
chium, fpeaketh of the Monkes of Egypt.
Such doth 'Philo (fPlatoes imitator) luch
doth Iofcph (thatGrecian Livy) in hisfecond
booke of the Iewes captivity, report the
EfTeni to have beene. Cafftoderus in Hiftor.
TripartitMb. primo,capite undecimo>faith,that
the converf ation which'Philowritetb theE-
gyptian Monkesto bee of,is not to befound
in any profeflionelfewhcre. And that which
Eufebistsfibro tertio, capite 17.faith in hishi-ftoryofthe Monkes, the very fame alnaoft
hee in another place, viz. <De preparation*SvangeUtbrooflavo,capitequarto,ifcrihexh to
the EfTeni.Sozomenejtbr.prime jap.12,faith,
that they were Chriftiansliving like Icwcs*
Butit isvery likely,that Eufebius herein erred
firft , and mifled others alfo that followed
him. For Philo writeth profefledlyoftheold
Sefl of the EfTeni, not of any other newer
one:and Ican hardly beleeve, that he being
a lew,would write in thecommendationsof
Chriftians.

5 Neceffity was firft parent unto Her-
mcticall life, for (Running of perfecution.
Some record(faith Sezemetse,libro prime,ca-
pite13.) that the (formesof perfecution, by

r̂om the time of the Apoftlcs downewards
for many hundred ycerts:and there was not
any office properly belonging tothem, till
longtime after the Apoftles : thefirft that
makes mention of them,isGregory theGreat:
for(as Be/larminehimfelfcconfefleth,<&Cltr.
/tb.i ,cap.16.) in the firft 800,yeeres,the Bi-
fhop of Rome for determining thegreat and
waightieft affaires ottheChurch.ulcd t r;call
his Counccll of the Bifliops of Italy, and for
thefe 6.or 7oo.ycerespaft,they began (by lit-
tle and little) to lay downe thofe Epifcopall
Councels,& reduced allbufincfl'cto thcCon-
fiftory of Cardinals; and that the rather, be-cause in the times o f'Pipin and Charier the
Great,there wasan acccflc of much tempo-
rail principality unto that Sea. Further,2{ i-chains Qemnngii ,in his bookeof the not pay-
ing of Anna's;faith,that the Cardinallshave
ofold a double duty or charge: the firft, to
heare confeflions, preach and baptize. But
the fecond (faith he) they tooke upon them-
'fclves when the RomanChurch got wealth,
authority, and worldly prehcmincnce.

2 ThcCardir.alls thatnoware, are foully
fteginerated from theiroriginal! ftate& firft
condition. Crr-wy in his time (6oc- yeeres
•after Chrift ) ipeaketh of them as though
they wereparilh PrieftsofRome,orCurates
of Churches. And in old time, allBifliops
whattoever tookeplace ofany Cardinals, if
tliey were-not Bifliops. In the fixtCouncell
of Carthage, thePrieftsof Rome fate after
the Bifliops. And inelderages a Cardinal-ftiip was hut a fteppe toa Rifliopprickc. Sec
Ottuphriusin his booke ofCardinals,and loan.
’Diaconusfibroprimo,capite frptimo,\n the life
of Gregory.

7/erefore the office or place of Cardinals,isnot
mofi a»ctr.t,r.or beguninthe timesof the zA-poflles, Md fmeethencontinued.

A
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sfhfcnles. D
1 *T"He Fathers are veryunccrtaineof

1 the originall of Monafticall life.
Sometime they rcfcrrc it to Elias and E/ize-ns. Elias isour prince(faith Hieromc,Epiflol.
1 adPoultturn ) and lihzcusours,thefonnes
ot thc Prophets that live in the Forrcfts and
Widerneflcs, are our capraincs. Sometime
unto /oAwBaptifi. /o/ aRaprift the prince of
the Moilkcs(limll ChryfoslomeJJomtl.prim.in
Marc.) Otlicrwliilc unto one Trfw/aThe-
bane, Amathasixid A/acarists({ahh Httrome, j
inprolt^.ad vitam PauliHeremtx ) the Difci-
plcs of tAntonj, doeatfirmceven now, that
one Paul a Thcbanc, was the firft authonr
thereof,CvTiTch wee alfoallow of,not fo much
in name, as in opinion. Othcnvhile unto
the Apoftles. Thedifcrpline ofithc cloyfte-
rers(faithO^?,»!*tt,Collation 18.capite quin-ta,)had the beginning from the •time of the
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TbriDemonftratomof tbe'ftwhkme. 595
l:whichChriftian religion wasdivcrfly tolled, IA

did compell men at the firft toundertake
thisKind oflife. And fo itisfaidofPaul flax
Heremite, that heflying from thepcrlhcuti-
oh of <Z)«MWJartd defiring to keepe himfctfc
fccret in thedeferrs,tumed neceflity intowih
lingnefle,Otto Frifing.lib.̂ .eupti.Thismade
BtJUCo earneftintliepraileof this Mooafti-
callfife.

6 The ancient Monkes differ from our
Popifh Monkes in the very fundamentall
points of their profefliomfor firft,they lived
folitary of neceflity,tobethc fafer fromper-fecution. a, They were not conftraincd to
give all they had untothepoore. Thirdly*they were not bound by any folcmneand per-petuallvow toacertaine rule or to Monafti- B
call life, but might alter their manerof liviBg
when they thought gdod. In that writing
(which was brought from heaven by an An-
gell unto Pachomius) there werelawes (faith
Nicephorusflibq.cap,14)fetdowne,that eve-
ry man fhould be permitted to eate, drinke,
and worke as muchas he could,or would:& •
in like manner to faftandnotfaftaccording
to every mans liking. And that thofe that
feddethe more ftrongly, fhould ufe greater
labours, and thofe that wereofbut /paring
diet, or more ready to excrcifes of piety,
thofefhould haveleffelabourenjoyned them.
And amoneft thefe (faith Attgufiinede morib.
eccf.c4p.32 )nomm is urged with more fc-verc impofltions, than he can -bearc, none C
burdned with that he refufeth todoe,
defpifed ofthe reft,'forconfeffing hisinfufli-
ciencv in fuch performances. For they re-member how greatly theScriptures docom-
mend charity,they remember that to the
pureall ispure, and nothing that entersin at
the mouthdefileth the man, but that which
commerh forth,Sothat their iridruftry isnot -
,employed in rejecting forts ofmeate,asun-cleane,but in tamingconcupifeence, and pre-
ferving brotherly love.Othersofthefe(faith
Sozomene Ub.3.ca.ij.) living in the frequen-
ted cities,doe fliow thefelvesabjeflsin mens
conceite,and nothingdifferent from the vul-gar. And oAthmtajius epifi.ad'Dracontium,
faith, that heeknew many borh Monkesand ^Bifliopsthat were married,and had children.
Fourthly, the Monkesat thefirft,were lay.
men,notoftheclergy, muchlefle Prieftsor
Deacons. Hieromad Helioder. maketbthe
Monkesofthe mod ftriift orders, to bee lay-
men:TheClergy are onefort(faith hc)and
the Monkes another. The clergy arc Pa-
llors, but Iam the fheepe. And the-Councell
©fChalcedon, capita4.doth decree thatfio
Monkes fhould put themfelves any way in
theaflaircsofthe Church. Lea £pifi.6i.\0Y-
biddeththc Monkes, and the lam (though
men be proudoftheir learning)tobeeadmit-
tedeither toteach or preach.Vida.Augufi.de
maribus tccltf.edp.31. Cfregarj,libro 3.epifi.
11. Fiftly, there wasno merit fet downe

for.Moaafticali life,untill thefe later times.
1 .There were no Nunncs, untill above

2oo. yeercs after Chriit, but fomc virgins
defpifing theworldswickedoefle,lived fdita-ry,but without vow.folemnc,or pcrpetuall:
knowne by their veyle, notwhen they,went
forth of their Monaftcrics, hut in : goingout
of thereFathers houfes.or their ownc. Many,

fuch there were hsfoxtjheromei tjme,tlwtli-ved continent, butof Monafteries,privately*andfredy:yea and feme of them were noaf.
women,livingin their owne l«Qufes,attenaec( r • i
upon by many maidefirvanfr. Hieromaad
Demetriad,Butip Rome,Marccllu wasone of
the firft ©fall the Nunncs;At that time vi<..
circa«».400.faith Hier.iit F.puaph.MarctiU i
none of all the noble womenat Rome were
privy unto the intent of die M&nbes, nor'
durft they adventure,bccaufe ofthe^range-
ntflethcreoftotakefo bale and rcprochfull
a name upon them? as the people thenheid
it.About that time(faith Nunder.general,41•adann. 121 j.fpeakingof IJe/wdud Qcnflan-tines times) the holy vi'ginswere chofen ;by.
Helen,( oufidutiues mother, who were now- ,

rifhed by the common ftjpcnd, for the cele-
brationofthepraifesof God in purity ftflife,.
and frequencyof prayer- . ru<

8 Butas for the Monafticall life noytbpg&r.!
fefled,it isabfolutely condemned
thers.tsiug.doth notlike their idlcpcfle,
reprchendech it in diversplacesof his
deopire Mtnachorumycap.17.The folitary life
(faith Ino Caruotenfisyap.2^8.)isinferiour un-
to the common and ordinary life, becaufeit
isfull ofimportunarecogications, which ri-
ling like flicsout ofthe mudde, doe buzzca-
boutthceyes oftheheart, and interrupt the
Sabbath ofthe minde —. Neither due wee
fpeake thisoutofbareconjc&urc, but liave
learned it of thofe that have cried it to bee
true.Tn B*fils Afcetic*,Tom.a.c-7.itistaught
that the folitarylife doth contradict the law
ofcharity:& he citeththat of the Preacher i
Wo untothe man that isalone,for jfhetTfcli
he hath none to raife himagaine. Wlfftrfdft '
thou command us to do(faith(1»yCofhn#t
Homti.inMatth.2.) togoe into thedefert !
mountaines,& become Monkes? Alas, what
is it that I greeveat,but only that youthinke
that nonedoelivea pureand honeft life, but
onely thofe men?

9 TheMonafteries of antiquity, general-
ly werethe fchooles ofleaming,and commu-
nities, Colledges of teachers and learners.
What? fhallwecalourchildren(faith OjrjC°~
flameContra vituperat.vita Moiiafi l.3 )from
the habitationsof the defert? No, butlctus
fuffer tram to have the difeipline of heaven
foundly founded, and deepely rooted in
them,and although they ftay ten, yea twenty
yeercsintheMonafterics, letus not be any
whit molefted thereat.

10 But concerning the vow of Regular
obedience,it was not admitted, nor exa&ed
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The Demonflrationoftie Trobleme.19*
A' iAgaine, fomeoftbe Fathers fay, that

(JMary wasguilty ofa&uall finne. For exam*

fiicgbryfoji.hom.20J» /M*,e4.a,toucheth her
with ambition aqd raflmeffc, Sodoth 77**-
phylaBami Euthymus,ibid.Athanafiuscentra
eArianesSerm,4.and Irtutus centrabxrtfesli.
3.eap.i8.Origin InLucdoom'd.\j.TertuiUanl.
dt came Cbrijh,cap 7.and the Author of the
bookeqirhcqueftions of the Old and New
Tcftament,9#4/?.73.in Augufi,acculc her of
infidelity,

3 .But afterwards there arofe anopinion,
that Alary was by a fingularand extraordina-
ry priviledge prefervcdftorooriginallfinne.
Scouts was the firft Schooleman that ever
held thus,- ycthcc fpcakes but in doubtfull

„ manner of it, in g.d^.4.9.1* faying, that itis
probable,that thislameexcellency fhould be
aferibed unto xJMary,if it bee notagainft the
authority ofthe Scripture and the Church.
Aud of thisopinionafterwards, was Franck
xJMayroin 3.diftintl,3.9,1.art,4.whom not-
withftanding Beuaventurein3 Jent.difi.3.art ,
1.9:2.Thomosinpar.%.q,2y.nrtic.2. Cajeraue
ibid.&intrail,dc concept,Virginia.Antony par,
1 .tit.S.c.a. Altsin 3.part.9.9.Hugode S.Fie.
toredeSacra.1.1.part.l .c.5.Richar.in3.difi.
g .Coprcoins ibid.Albertus ibid.Ariminmfis in
xJtfi.3o,31.&c.9. 2.art.1. and Duranelur
in 3 JiJt.3.9.1.expreiTely cotradi<ft:to whom
weemayadde very many Dominicans,&%.
Medinain 3.part.Tbemetq.*7.Sothatitisno
liich Cathalikedoiftrme to hold, thatcAfary
wasconceived & borne without original fin.

4 Now whereas beauts callctb tier Sues
advocateJib. quinta,capitt decimefexto,this

1 isanhyperbolicallfpeech, and if you take it
fimply, altogether untrue. Forit is in the
conception and birth of Chrift, that fhee
is Mediatrix unto Eue(for in bringing forth
herredeemer) notinpiaying for her. And,
in that rclpcift there were fomecalled her,
their oncly hdpe,Lady,Queene of heaven,
arid hope,asFulgentius,Cyri/l,&Damascene
doe.

in the Church untill foure agesafter Chrift.
11 Voluntatypoverty,that is,cirbcr with-

out ncccfiity, calling,or limit,madencccfia-
ry by vow,joyned to the opinion of liipcre-
rogation,andannexed untoMonafticall pro-
fefiion,was not received into the Church un-
till manyagesafterChrift. Letany man give
an inftanccco thecontrary. Origenfames to
requirethe forfaking of earthly pofleffions
of his 2\x\ito\irsiF.Mfeb.hift.ecclef.hb.6.c*p.3.
and prdcribeth the fameunto all Priefts. Let
us naften from the Priefts of Pharao (faith
he,from.16.i»(yen.)who haveearthlv poffef-
fions,iintothe Priefts of the Lord who have
no portion of livings upon carch.Now Chry-
foftome homil.y.in ASat.dothpreferibeit un-
to all men in general I. Shall not wee caftall
thingsaway(faith hie) and leave all things
that wee may goe unto heaven with a clcare
& fieccountenance? He that pofTelleth the
I.ord(f aitli Hierom,(peakingof all the clergy,
Ad Nepotian.& habeturc.li.qu.i.apndGra-
tianum.e.Clericns.) can pofTefle nothing but
the Lord:but if he haveany thingbefidesthe
Lord, he hath no part in the Lord. Eufebiuj
/i .̂ j.Mp. jr.writccb that lome Apofiolike
perlons did diftribute their goods to the
poore, but they did it to the end that they
might beemore freetoexercife their Euan-
geltcall function throughout the world.‘P/w/
thefirft heretnite.did undergoethispoverty,
becaufe he loft all hisgoodstor confcfTion of
hisfaith. And Paulinasof Nobfouldall his
goodsto nourilh the poore in time of perfo-
ration,warre,and hunger.

C

zĤ dary.
1 IT vvastlie common opiuion of the

J Fathtisand writersuntiIU.»;»£Wf
time,(which wasinthcyeerc 115o) that the
Virgin M*ry wasconceived in originall fin.
Witnefle Augufi.Ser ,z.inP{.̂ .& he Bapt ,
parv.Id,\.cap.7Of .& dt Gentf.adliter,libr.io,
eap.i 8 . Ambroft Qonc.6.inPfal.11%.Chryfo~
fiomeln dlat.bom.45. Eufebius Emiffenut de
nal,Do,far.2.MaximusSer.de AJfumpt.Bede
fupjfom,Mtfitstfi. Rtmigiut In Pf.21.An-
Jelmein It,cur'Denthomo.cap.16.Rupertusin
Cant.lib.i .ad fin.and > Lumbardhimfelfc, 3.
Jent.d.f .Bcrnard Ad Lugdun.ceuenicestepifi.
174.laith.rhat Mary wereequalluntoChrift
if that (he wereconceived without originall
fiune. And chat this was the more common
opinion,Bonaventur in $»Sent.dift.},q.i.art.
2 .Thom.x.part.q.2 7a*t,l .Antoninafar.1.tit,
8,c.2,and Lyra/up,Luc.i.doconftfli\7Vrr.
cremata Deceu( ecras.dijt,4 capita Fnmijfime,
qu*ft.7tnum.n.avouched),that he had ga-
thered an hundred authors for this opinion,
in his booke of the truth ofrheconception of
Mary.And very manyareallcadged by LMel-
Lbitr Conus in hisCommon places,/.7,cap.1,

j Intheyeere of our Lord io96 'Vrban
the fecond decreed in a Councell at CUrc-
mount,that the houresoftbeBleifed Virgin
fhould be laid everyday; andthather office
fhould be folcmnely fung upon the Sabbath.
Rad.Tungrenf.'Prtpofit.zo.

6 As for the Romane officeof thefc times,
dedicated untoher,it ismodimpious,for the
honour of their Saviour is transferred unto
her.But BouaventureIntertiatdifi.̂ .quajl.a,
giveth othercounfell,when hefaith,that we
muft beware left wee doe notdiminifhthe
Sonnesglory in amplifying of the mothers,
and therein provoke the mother to wrath,
who had rather have her Sonne honoured
than ber fdft,asthe Creator ought to bebe-
fore thecreature. Vrbanethe 2. did firftap-
point the office of the virgin (Afarytobec
ftmg.owr.1077.Fide'Durand.enclnr.kb.5.cap.
l.uuM.p.&ltb.ti.cap.2.
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6 The/#*/?datesoftheSa&tswerefirftinfti-ruted for the worshippingofGodobftrved

diveiflyand freely without band, orpunish-ment for breach thereof:for in the moft an*

cient Fathers wasnever read ofany.feaft but
o?Edfleri nor werethey counted holy inthe-felves, but becaufe of themyftcricsofGod
miniftred at fuch times; not a feaftcan bee
proved for 200. yecrcs after Chrift, Stent*libr^ .cap.z i * Asfor Ea/ler,and ether feafts,
mendid keepethem ofeuftomeat theirowne
plcafures.

7 TheMartyrs fuftingdayes,werecalled
their Birthdopesand their jttrelj Eafttr.Dn-rand.Ratienal.libr.j.capit* prime,num.iSJSc^
caufethen they were truly borne againe, and
paffed from this tnifcrable lifeto immortali-ty.Wccallthe Martyrs paflions their Birth*

ayes,faith tmiffemu,S.*r»dcSi>GtntfiofixAfo
doth PotydoreVirgil.Itb.6.cap.8.

8 Inftinia* inftituted the feaft of Simeons
meetingofChriftt upon thefecond of Februa-ry, to the honour of Chrift for theccafingof
the plague,about the yeere 540.‘PantoDut-con.lib.15.NicepbM.1 y.c.i8.But afterward
thePopeschanged it into the feafts of
riot purification.

9 The feaft ofthe tAmtw*ciati»n,y/^sfirft
ordained for the honour of God, notof
<Mrj\uitappeareth ina fermonSaidtobee
oAthanafmshxtJdoSanEU Deipara.Thisfeaft
(faith hce)i»one,aud thefirft of the Lords.
And hereupon the ancient writers called it
the Atmmeiation eftho Lord,vidf‘Durand.
Rotu.lib.y.cap.i.num.7,

10 ?>£4*thefixt inftituted the feaft of
<JM*riesvipt4ti»H:BelUrmino.tutA thefeaftof
her Nativity was notkept in the Church of
o\diDHrdnJ.ltb.y.cMp.28 )'Jnm.i.but had the
originall bya night revelation,(Jregery is the
firft that nameth it.

11 Thefeaft of the Pentecoft wasnoChri-
ftian feaft in the Apoftles time, for they fol-
lowed thelewcsmannerin keepingof theirs,
frarcolinns dehoris canon.cap,84.

12 The Fathers tooke not Pmteeofl for
thelaftdayof tbcft^kinejuagefmia, butfor the
whole time betweene Ealteiand the fiftieth
day. Takeall the heathensSolemnities(faith'

Tertul.)andplace themina rankc, they will
Slotmakeup one Pentecoft. And againe Do
coeo.miltt.Wehold it a finfletofaft,or topray
kneeling upon tlie Lards day. And the like

iledgewehavefrom Eafter day through
the wholePentecoft. Our Farherjtaught us
(faith Ambrofo,tnhut.17.) that all the yo.
dayesof Pentecoftare tobecelebrated as Ea-
fter is, bccaufe thebeginning of the eighth
weeke makotbthe Pentecoft:theSamefaying
he hath,Sr*d.do.Butnow theftftierh day is
thefeaft encly.

13 TheFeaftof theaSIumptionefĉ ftoy
was neVt^UWiverfally received, by placeand
perfon; Nay,1 in Gkarlemainos time it WB
doubted whether this feaft Should bekept

A

Feaft dayes.
1 \Bbat Panormitake Inc4.}.defers}/.

i
"\ Angelns Invtrboferia^ 4^.& Sjl~

vefler vtrbetDominica}<].1.vtrfi yy.doc hold
that theLordsday,or Sunday was inftituted
bythedwinelaw, and docaifirme that this
was the common opinion in their dayes,
which ismoft true,for ithath becneobferved
from theApoftlestime,1.(for.16.

a The firft dayof the Sabbath (which is
ourSunday) isaccounted for the Lords day*byChrjfeftomty Ambrofe, and Kemigto,as
alfoby‘PrimapusIni.Corinth, andio thin-keth Auguftinealfo,epiftol.119.CMP.13. The
Lordsday (quoth hejwas declared by the re-furreftionof the Lord,and hath the feftivali
inftitution from him;And cp.S6.4d Cafultn.
Looke IJidored£o,lib.1.deojficijs}c.2,&Wal-
denjit tie[ACTAMENTAL.tit,16.cap.140.

3 WhereasConftantinedecreed bya law,
that the Lords iff Should be obferved &kept
(as Enfthinsdevit4Conft4nt.lib.4 - cap.1 8. dr
Soxjmenel.1 ,c.8.aifirmeth,) therein he gave
but a gcncrallhw untothe wholeEmpire of
the Romans,imitating the Apoftles:and this
wasnobeginning of thekeeping ofthisday,
but a renewing of an Apoftolikc tradition,
for the morediligent and heedy observation
thereof. For before him,Ori£«ragainft tfeL
[HIFIND Tertttlliande coro.mil*.&1.2.adtext,
make mention ofthisday, and Hierom.cont.
Vigilan.luftinequaft.115. faith that it was
oblcrvcdfromtheApoftlesagcs.See alfo his
Second Apology.2?*//de Spiri.Snntt,cap.iy-faith,that it isan Apoftolike tradition.

4 Thtofhilus Incditl.cumTheophto.isone
of the firft that mentionctb the feafts of the
birthfind EpiphanyofChrift;and fhrjfoftome
another,orMt.in San&.Vhtfogon.And,AVt**»-xxneor4t.i»%.h-ttmin.puttcrh them both for
onejand that ufe the Grceke Church did fol-low and praftife, though theWefternc
Chprch made twodivers reads,
the (ircumcijton wasunknown ip the church
forat Icaft 1000. yecrcs after Chrift. The
feaft of the Trinity waskncfwnc before in*
deed?, but not allowedof publikly, but re-proval. Alexander the third fi»^nomamyde
ferijs,Decretal.libr.2.cap 9.faith, that in his
timeit-was not ufedat Rome.Mitrologns De
eccl/ f.obferv.c.60,and Pothon Prieft Defiat.
dom.iti.l 3.doc both reprehend the keepers
ofthisfcalt.CorputChrift*feaft wasoft̂ **the.fourths creation,after the1aoo.yeereof
ourLord, And Potho Pnmienfis findeth fault
with thefeaft ofthe transfignrario^am.Ii6t>,
ibid.

B

Feftum
u mxarnf .

c

The feaft of
D

priv

S In the pureft times of the Primitive
Church there were no vigilsinhonoor of

' theSaints. BafillnPfa/.t14,1s the firft that
|mentioned!themrand now they arc laidafidc.

We
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We haue left thefeaft of the Aflumption of A
S.Afary to bee inquired of, faith hee in his
Coaftitutions,hb.i.c. 15 8* And Ludovico
Pius hisfbnnc,added it vnto the other feafts.
jinn.81S, witneffc Aventinel.4.

14 That (JMary was afTumed body and
fouJe,it is notcertaine in the Fathers. How,
oratwhat time, or by wasperfons, her fa-cred body was take thence,or whether it was
tranflatcd (faiththe Author Serm.de Afrump.
adPaul.&Sufiocb,)or whether it bee rifen a-
gainc,itisunknown.——But althoughfome
ieeme to have erred (faith Spiphanius, Harcf.
78.) let them fearch theScriptures,and they
lhallneirher findthe death ofMary,nor whe-
ther ihe were buried or not buried. I cannot
confiimechisof her (faiththe Author of the
booke,df Afrumpt.Maria, fathered vpon Au-
riiftine .) by any Ipcciall teftimony. And, Ifl
have fpoken as I ihould.Chrift and hisSaints
approve it:ifotherwife, Chrift & hisSaints

I pardon it: Now all that hee afftrmes it but
this, that it isnot ungodlinefl'e to fay that her
body law nocorruption, tAttgufl.Serm. de
fanftis 35.daresnot define wherher Ihe were
aflumed with her body or without iir, no
moredare others:as Breviar.̂ ignrnij png.
231. oAdo, InLACtrtjrologiofaith, that the
Church doth celebrate her ileeping,but not
her Aflumption:And aeainc: What is be-
comeof her holy body,the Churches fobric-
ty hath chofen rather to bee ignorant with
godly zealc, thantoteach any frivolous or Q
Apocryphall doctrine thereupon. So faith
J'/Uard zWofDurandas,Rmor.nl.libro 7.capi.
Iq.mim.i .affirmeththat her bodily aflump-
tion into heaven is uncertaine, and thole
dm hold ir, have but their opinion from
common i-jport.Ornt.ApHd Oam/ frc.de dorm,
deipara.

15 The feaft of the Exaltation of the
erode was not ordained before thcyecre
630.Otto Frifng.libro quinta,enpiteuont.But
Niccphorus,libroeSavo,capitt »9, faith,that
Ilelene inftitured it.tManuel Ctmrnenus.Va-rior. lmpp.mifetti. conftit, capita ftptimo, de
feri ]t,makes mention of fuch a feaft, and fo
doth Baljnmon, 1»‘Photij Ntmocan, titul,
feptimo.

16 The feaftof (JMariet Conception was
not ordainedat firlh becaufe of -her imma-culatecouccption.jfttrrw/ de nntn/ihtfraith,it
began toba infticutod bccaufeof her fan<fti-liCationin the wombe. But 'Bernard, epifr.
174. reproveththisiraft :and Pothen Pneft
faith , that it is an ablurd thing tocelebrate
k.Deftatu.dom.dei.librotertiotadfrtem.Not
wasitgenerally received untilltbc decree of
Sixtusquartus,in theyeerc1470. as appea-reth,ex Sxtrnvag.Cum prnfxcelfa.De reti-
?*'/*• . .

17 The feaftofber Purification was in-
fticutcd in JuShnianstime.Nicepber.Bb. I7.C,
28.P.Duu$n.Ub.KXJ-erum’Rem.

TheQburch,Sttcccfjion,
Antiquity.

Y the Catholike Church , theFa-
thers meane the company of the e-le«ft,by faithgraftedintoIcfusChrift.Sodoth

AugusUne,InPfal.yz &62.decatech.rud.c.
2o.& Ffal.36.CyprianJib.1.ep.^.dr deunit,
tcclef.Hiereme,Inep.ad (faUt.cap.4.&ln lob*c.26.Spiphanius,Haref, 35.Chryfofieme,hem.
deTurturc\&in Pfrtd.114.oAmbtofeJn Sob.
cap,1.and Bernardfup.Cantic,Ser.j6iunati-ftand it. Now in acknowledginga viability
thereof, theyfpeakeofthe outward eflate,
and partstherof,or oftheparticular Church:
and in faying that the wicked are ofthe
Church,they fpcakeof the cxrarnall (lateof
the particular Church of rheir times.

a They uled alfo to appealc unto the
Church , but no farther than they thought
flue did follow the Canonical!Scriptures:
for thereby,& onely thereby, is the Church
knowne,as Auguftme faith,centra Ht.Petil./»
3.capita11.

3 Theypraifed the RomanChurch(fome
ol them) by a fuppofition,bccaufe it hadkept
tbe faith in greateft purity unto the times
wherein they wrote:not bcciufe the holy
Ghoft wasbound or tyed tothat feat* Note
thisfuppofition*

4 They hold that the Church is notal-wayesvifible upon theearth.Thewholecon-
gregation of theSaints (hall be hidden (faith
Abbot JoacbimjnRevelat.pag.2.,) for fofhall
theele&ofGod (being wile,) be wife unto
thcmfelves,fo that they fhaU not prefumeto
preach openly, bccaufe that the darkenefle
fhailprevailemot that they (hall leave toani-mateand exhort the faithfull in lecret, but
bccaufe they dare not adventure to preach
publikely.

5 In the Fathers writings fome particu-
lar Churches are called frathc/ike, yea uni-vcrfall, becaufeof their Catholike faith. So
that frathehktznd univerfaH Church is very
often taken for the Orthodoxal Churchtand

. hereby diftimft from the conventicles of
heretiks. Theodojiusmadea law,laith Sozo*D menJib.y.capita4.that rheir Church onely
Ihould becalled Catholike, thatdid worship
theholyTrinity with cquafl honour, that all
othersfhould be called heretikes,noted with
ignominy, and puniihedfor their iniquity.
Andjienceitisthatthe Orthodoxal Bifoops
were oftencalled theBifbopsof the Catho*
like oruniverfaH Church.

6 TheFathersdocacknowledge a fuccefjb
OH,and appeale thereunto,bfcaulcthey lived
beforeanyichifme, when it flood without
breach in the Romane Church, and becaufe’
thetruth <ofApoftolike dodtrine was withall

' B

B

referved
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referved. Eleuthtriusfor hisorder anddo-
(ftrine hath the twelfthplacefrom the Apo-ftles(faith Nicephmtsfa.c.15.) Tertultiau,
fDepreferipja.32. Ipcakcth'of Tome Chur-ches which cannot produce their originall
from the Apoftlesor their Ichollers,bccanfc
they werebegun longafter,*—And yet hol-dingthe lame faith, arecalled Apoftolikcal-fo, becaufe of the unity of theirdoftrinc.
And this fucceflion they urge againft the
fchifmarihs, ontly, or thole that mangled
theScriptures*and inventedothers,asValen-tinus> &c. They havenot facts inheritance;

i (faith^4mbrofi/Upoenit.lib.1.cup.6 ) foe they 1
have not his faith. The fiicccflion offeitn

,(faith Nation.Orat,delaud.Atbanafiu ) istbc>
jtiue fuccefliop:for thofe thatproftflerh#
fame dodrineoffaith, are partakers of the •

fame Throne.tAugu]l.DennuAScl.c.18,19.
will havethe Churth proved by the Scrip-tures,not by fucccffion ofBifhopsjaorautho-ritiesof Counceis. And Be&armine,Deuotis
Ecdejie,pranceth, thatit isno ncceflary coo-fequent that theChurch fhould bee where
thereisfucceffion.

7 The Fathers noted the fuqcefilon of
the fea of Rome, becaufe theBifhopswere
thenfamous,andthe place renowned , and
more knowne to the DOdors by ration of
the nccieneilcofiuTertml.deprafcrip.aduerf.
heretic.

8 This fucccffion of Roman Bilhops
dravvnefrom Peter y itbutuncertaine,andof
humaneinftitution.Hicrmt‘Defcript.ectlef.
putteth Linns the fecond, and£7fww»f the
fourth:lrensueJib^ .c.j.puts Linus thefirft.
butClementfuccxete&PeterfiS in the epifUe
to lamesunder his nameheacftrmeth. Now
thegreat CouncellofChalccdon, Allion.15,heldthat theChurchof Rome had the.Pri-macy withthe Fathers, becaufe that city ru-led all the world.Wedecree(faith Jufiinian,
Novell.111.cap.% )according to the ancient
Canons,that tqcholy Bilhop of Rome bee
efteemedthePrimate of all Priefts. This, is
tobee wellnoted(laijh Canus,Lee.eastern.I.6.
cd.8-)that the Bifhopsof Rome fucceeding
ofTiter,isnot revealed in Scriptures, buc
hath the authority from moft grave hifto-
Xics.— Butifthis beenot futfreietit to the
(learned, we haveanother,”"—-that is,that
though wee have noScripturesfor this fuc-ccffion of the Romane Bifhopsfrom Peter,
yet it is a tradition oftheApoftles unto the
Church, from hand to hand asitwere. And
thusaifofaithCovarruvias Tom.1.2.par.Re-JeB.f .p p.2+2.Col.1.chat it isplainc by Car
tholike dodrine, that Peters mcceffors had
their primacy given them by <
to 1JiJL 24.4.3.faidi that the
iSannexcd tothis fca of Romeby an Ecelefi-afticall law: and like to this hath Qajutspe
optfc.de Rem.PoHiifi*[htMt.c4p.13.And BeL
letmineVe Pentif.hb.i.cttp.12.ftuth,that the

;Bifhopof Rome^n that bcisfo.is Peters fac-

ccflbr, thishe hathfrom ’Peters deede, notfromChrtftsfirft ordinance.
9 TbePatliers vrge lbccelTion of other

fcas indifferently, aiiveUas of the Roirbrne
Church. We cat]reckonthem (faith lvenous
lik.i.cispn.&Hb.^.uuGi) that were made
Bilhops in die Churches by the Apoftles.
Lookc Ettfebiusl^.c,ip.& Anruji.Contra
lil.PetH.lde.2.cep,5 1... 1. . .

10 The Fathers urged, antiquity againft
theheretikeaxior refpe^ingit for it lcifc,asit
confiftethoft.ycereq and ages, butin being
joyned with the defcftrine'ot the Prophets
andApoftles:And beginningat lealt at the
Apoftlcstime.Thisgood, bath the antiqui-ty, which was adorned withdivine know-ledgeand'do&ine,doHC untome,(faith Ter-tultianin his Apbog.iufim.jCudume without
truthsis but an antiquity in crrBur,faith Cy-prian epift.yq.ad'Pemp.

A

b

Cotincells.
* THe FathersprayfingofCounceis,Jl meane oneiy thole that provethedodrine of faith by the Scriptures.
2 The appeale froma Councell unto the

Bilhop of Rome, washot becaufe hec wasa
Iudge over the Counceis,but becaufe of his
credite and authority with the Emperour.
Andoftentimesthiswas-outofAfricaby res-fonofthefmalidittancc of place.

3 EmperoursandKings in the Primitive
Church called Councells by their owne au-thority, not by the.Popes, for above 800.
yeercstogcthcr. The Emperour ( faithThto.
doretjtb.1.cap.y) called that noble Councell
ofNicea.TheEmpcroui (faith Soutm.ltb.1.
cap.26 ) called a Councell at Nicea in "Bjtbi-
vi4,fetting downa day for all the rulersofc-very Church mail places,tobe there prefent.
And hereckoneth Pope Julius for one that
was commanded thither. The King , (faith
fpipbam Haref. having a care of the
Church,called a generall Councell.. Aa4 a-gaine: Webilhops, jtfi'cmblcd from'divers
Provinces,asSelvitein Ifkuriaiat the com-mand ofour high and mighty Prince;Con-ftanrine, The Emperour (iaith Socrateslib.5.
r<*/».8.fpeaking, ofTheodofies) withoutdelsy
called a Councell ofdie Bilhops that inabra-
ced hisfeith. By the Emperours command
(faith Zonaras,Annal. tom. 3.) thefefond
Councell wascdkd.hecaufe ofCMacedottiaj.
InnocentBjifhop of Rome(faith S<xom.i.|»
cap.2% )-—fentfiue Bilbopsand two priefts
unto Hononusand Artadim Emperpyrs, to,
intreare aCouncdofthem and the time and
placethereof,—who notwithftanding ob-tained it not. Tell mce(faith Hiereme in his
Apeloreagainft Ruffin,lib.2.ca:$.) who wereConfute!fMt ydere? WhatBmperout com-manded this Councell to becallcd?Wewenc

C

D
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X 1̂ He Benedictions or Hallowingsof

Jl water,afhes, fair,candles,oyle,and
Palmes are never fpoken of inthe Fathers,
bur only ofthewaterof Baptifme. AugkSil
©< ttmfarc.fir.yj.faiththaralithe watersof
Iordan were coniecrared byCbrift.nsfmbreJ*de fiicrttm.hb.*.(<*.•) .And the.faithfull were
wont totake of thewater ofBaptiimc home
with them,& fprincklc it about their houfes,
*s4lcitin,dsdtVkOffcijs,capitedeSabbate Pafdi.

plainelyconfcfictb,that holy war
humane invention,Dtextremjni-

unto his(acred Majcfty (faith ChrjfoJleme t- A
pi ft,*4 Innocent.j)and intreated him to calla
Councell. I cannot find(faith K/Sneas Sjlvi-msDeaftis Come.BaftlBb.prswte)neitherinan-
cient hiftory, nor in the AdcsoftheApo-
ftlcs, that it was *n > ufe at any time,for the
Popes alone tocallCouncdls.—And if wee
fo proceed through att times,wcefcall findc
nothing in the Primitive Church approving
this authority of calhng Councdls, tobe-longoncly to the Popesof Rome. Nor was
the a/Tent of that Bilhopought tfleemed in
Ca»/4*M»«time,and otner Emperdursafter
that. And therefore the Councdi of Chal-cedon faith thus of it fclfc ; The holy, great,
and Generali Councdi, which by the grace B
of God,and thedecreeof themolt holy and
ChriftianEmperoarr,J:'>i/«r«»w*& Martian,
was gathered at Chalceden the Metropolitans
city of Bjthj»i* y&c.but maketh no mention
ofthc Pope,though it had his afloat alfo. Leo
the i xp.g .ddirech oLTheodofus to grant his
entreatyand fupplicati«n, that there might
bee a Councdiof the Bilhops called in Italy.
Although we know (faith Fredericksthe Em-
perour in theCounccU to the BifhopS;ex*WRadevicumde Gejhs Frederic.I JmperatonsJ.
z.c.6q) that by the place and dignity- of the
Empire, the calling of Councdls is in our
power jbutcfpccially in fuch great dangersof
the Churchsfor fo it is recorded that Confitm- C
tine,TbeodoJtMfylmJUnutn,and oflatters times,
Charlemaine,and Ott»,all Emperours have
done before us:yetdowe leave the authori-tyofdeeiding this great and weighty bufi-nefle,unto yourpower,and prudence. We
rcade(faith Cardins/ (Ju/anKs )th2tthegene-rail Counsels were often called by theEmpe-rours , yea all Ofthern (as wee fe by the re-cords) unrill the eighr,calledat Conftantino-plein Bafiithe Emperours time:And againe:
Decenterd.cstholica,lib.^ X .2 .& 25, All the
eight Generali Councdls,—werecalled by
the Emperours, So that hee confcfTeth this
power to bein the Emperours hand, and not ^in the Popes for aboveeight hundred yeeres ^
afterChrilh hiowTn>rtcremata,Snmma de
tccleji.lib.tx.il.maketh a double prcfidcncy
in Councds,to wit,of honour or fitting,and
of Authority jand thatofScflion and honour
the Pope fbmetimes had vouchfafod him,
but thisother ofauthorizing, never untill la-
ter times,and namelyabout theyeere 15 id.
in the LateroneCouncdi under Leo the 10.
cap.1(.condemned before,in the Councdlsct fimft*nee, f<-ff,4.̂ 5 .& Bajil,fef 2.&.l 6
and by Ger/onalfo in his treatife, whether it
bee lawfirtl toappealefrom thePopein mat-tersof faith or no.

Bellarmine
ter is buta

' Qunoitb.1 crf.dt.Bccanfe(quoth lie)in Bap-tifincmen werecured of their bodily info-,
mities,as^Kgsittine wimefleth epHt,2
(Sr deCivitSDti.l.vz.c.Z.thereforefomebe*
gta toufe holy water, befides Baptifme, for
curing difeafts, ;

a Sometimes there were miracles done
by thisfanftified water,as7htedoret HittX
y.cap.22.and Bede HtH.9sSngLr.ltb.1.eve,17.
doe relate. But that proveth not the ordi-nary ufe thereof in the Church,nor that it
was therefore hallowed, thatit might have
power to worke fupernaturalleffeds.

3 Itis aprofanc novelty to fay tliat it isa
medicine for' vcniaU iinne, and in it felfe
powerfull againftdiveils.ThisMelonus*Pra-
Flic. Theologia,troEl.1.de tanit. capite 17.
prtp.2^,2^ ,26.perceived,when hee laid that
thefprinckling of holy water,and fuchother
likea&cs have there reference untothepub-likeprayers,(then made,) fori darenot fay
asfome doc, that holy water hathany effeft
againft any thing, by vertue of the worke
done.

4 They ufed to blefle men , with pray-
er, and the Ceremoniesofchrifmc and im~
pofitionof hands- What elsis thelaying on
of hands (faith tsSmgttUine BeBaptif.contra
Donat.fib.3 cap.16.St h*6etmr apxd Grattan.
C*nf.i A,cap.Ma*ms.) but a praying overa
man ?

5 It was called holy bread,becaufe it was
given in figne ofthc divine blcfling, which
is to bee icceived by the bodyaud blood of
Chrift.ofthem that were not as yet permit-ted to receive thofe myflcrics, or received
thembuefeldomc. There isdiverskindesof
fantftification ( faithrlngnft.CDs Tecc.merit,
( frrtmijf lib.2.e*prz6 )£or I thinke.the Cate-'
chnmeni have one kindeoffandification by
the figac of Chrifl and the payers made
with putting of bands upon them; and that

chtheyreceive,though it be not the bo-
dy of Chrifl, yet it is holy,and holyer than
ourordinary mcatc.Henceitappeareth that
this hollowed bread was then given tothe
Catechifis to whom the Euchariflivas de-
nycdibutuow adaiesitis given unto all that
doc netcommunicate. Inthe j.Councellff
Carthage it is recorded that they ufed to

fait in(lead of the Eucharift, unto the
.... humcnifls.
6 Itwascalled the bleffing,or benedi&ian,

•.

whi

BenecliSions, Halloi&irigf .
becaufe
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becaufeic was given, as a tokenofcommen-dationand unity, fromone to another. The
bread which wefcntyou(faith Paulinas,A-fud Aug.apift.31 Atfg.ep.34.) flial be-comeamorefruitfull blelfirtg,by the loveof
your goodnefle that received!it. And a-
gaine,inhis epiftlc toARpius,epift.3 j.note
thacheefaith:You fhall make this bread a
benediction, by vouchfafingto sfcceive it.
For henceitfcemeSi that itwasnqt ftndifi-ed before bythe fender; Andagaine> alfoin
hisEpiftlcunto Romamanur,aput(eAuguJ}.e-
, $6.&e p i f i.ji.adAuguft. hee faith, we
pray you tofanCtifiethis bread byTcceiving
it. Which weefend unto vour love, to fig-nificour unityand aiccara. And inlike man-ner,they ufedto fend money, apparell, and
keyestohangabouttheir neckcs, with their
letters,Fora blcflIng,Gr<g./.1.epijl.29.& 30.&l.Z.epifi.JI.«

7 TheBenedictionof thisbreadforhealth
offbuleand body, againft all difeafes, and
fnaresoftheenemy.Began in the Cobnccllof
Nantes,cap.g.and wasnever mentioned be-fore Auguftinestimes.

8 There were many hundreds of yeeres
paffed before that cvei' the Roman Church
knew how toconfecratcan Agnus Uci.yfl.
'cuine,ca.deSabbaifrfafch. and Amalarias cU
ecel.offic.lib.1.tap.if .'iK the firft that menti-onedit. —

A fhallheebcby the Bilhop defpoylcd of his
Prieftly dignity, aud fo become punilhable
by thelaw. ConJl.Novel.83%c^p.i .& 123.
cap.21. Nor isitany wonder that the Cler-
gy had not;this exemption before; becaufc
that the Clergy befidcs that their funitibn,
are citizens and members of thepolitike
body, and in chat refpcCt ought to bcc in
allthings fubjeCt tothc politike power. I
addc: in compmnufc,tor before Iuftpsia/&
timein fome peculiarChurches the exemp-tion waspraCtHed before. Let no man pro*

fiime(faith theCouuccll of Agatha,cap.32.
St babetnr apssd Grotion.('oaf.1i.tjusft.1
17 ) to fummoh a Clergy man before a lc-cular Indge, wit hout thelicence of the Bi-
fhop; It any fuch bee fummoned, let him
hot appcarc or defend;or daretopropound
a criminall caufc unto a l'ecular judgement.
Now before luJUnians time,theBrfhops or-dinary jurifdidtion was but a power of in’
quiryand rellraint for violating and corrup-
tingtheEcclefiafticalldifcipline, Cone,rhal-ced.cap 9.Cartbag.2.cap.Q.Telet.2\c.iz.Vf/4-tifcon.cap.%. ;

3 About the400.yeereafWrChrift, the
Clergy of fome Churches were freefrom
paying tribute unto fecular Princes, 9ufeb.
libra lo.capittp.Hieren.in Mdttb.\7. and in
otherfome it was not fo. The Churches li-C vingsdoe paytheir tribute,faith Atosbrofe.in
arat.dt tradend.Haft/icis,againft Auxehtius.
The Emperours ValentsMian)

Vafens,&Cjra-tian,doc exhort theAlian Biihopsthat Were
fuffjetftofhcrefic, toreturneunto them that
were of found judgement,whom they com-
mend in this amoncltother things,that they
refilled nottopay the taxc that was exafted

•of them,Thtoab-t^hiJb.lib.ejHans^bp.feftibio.
Neither is f hismeantonelyofthi Patrimo-nial! tributes for every inheritance, but of
the pcrfonall alio, for every liead. If the
Sonucof Godpaidchisraxc (faith Ambrofe,
In5.LucMb.3.dr citatssr.ca.A/agnum,cauf.
it.quart.1.) whoartthou that thinkeft it

D fhould not bee paid ? But fome will fay,
that this arofe out ofcuftoaie, and not out

( IbflSjiv.*3 cheffid him know that there is no
divinelaw, thatexempteththe Clergy from
paying dues unto fecular Princes, if tlieir
ntedeforequire. ChryfiJlome.HemiLi ^. in
Roman,will have that lubjeftion exa&ed c-
venofthc Prieftsand Monkes, which Paul
fpcaketh oftRomans13. And payingoftaxs
isnolittle part thereof, asCovarruvias,inl.- fraPHc.qsuifb.nr^rrobfcrve'dTcry wcIKTTo-mas,In Raman.13.faith,thatit was the Prin-ces gift to exempt the Clergy from chele
taxes, and therefore an humane law: and
fo faith Cavetrruvias in the place afore na-med ;and John AJtdina,trail.de Re flitattone,
quaft,15.

4 Therightof afientand fuffrage (in elc-
dionsof thechurchmen)was takenfrom the
peopleabout the yeere87o.DiJlinrt.63.

Eec

B

The Qlerp,and Layty.
1 “T"He Fathersdiftinguifli the Clergy

A from the Layty, becaufc the one
bare a publikechargein Che Cbureh/ whieh
fpecified them from* the other ’whichbare
none. Againc, in refped of the punifh-
mentinfMed upon either: the Clergy had
the greaterimpolcd upon them: the Layty
the lefier. Sothatit isanabufe orthis diftin-
dionto fay that the peoplearc prophanc, Sc
that the Clergy fhould bcc exemptedfrom
civill governance.

2 The exemption of theCfetjy.fr<5m
politike judgement, in civill caufes began
to bee incommonufc about the yeere 531?.
for luflinian ordained that incaufes meerc-lycivill, the Bifhops alone fhould hcarc
and determine of the cafes of Monkes and
Nunnes, Confl.Novell. y9.cap,t. And that
theClergy fhould firft bee examined before
their Ordinaries t but if that ths natureof
thecafe;orfomeother difficulty arifine, bee
fucb, that the BilhopcannotpolTibly decide
the bufinefle; thenlet it belawfull for them
to goc unto die civill Judges, tfmft.Novel.
83.»» prafat.& 113.cap.2 t ,I fiy incaufes
meerdy civill:for in criminalcaufos,the ci-vill Iudge isby himappointedto inquire and
cenfiire thereupon:and if hee findc the
Clergy man worthy of punifhmcnt, then I

1

1

Additions]
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•A|Dominations , Principalities, andpowers,
Ice them tell that can, if they prove what
chay lay;l confefle plaincly^hat I sm altogc*-
thcr Ignoranr. Hence may the antiquity of
the boohes under‘DionjJjKs eAreopagita his
name,beegathered,that teach nineorders of
Ahgclsfoundoubtedly.

3 The Fathers hold generally, that the
firfl precept of the tenne commandcmcnts,
concometh the havingor choofing of God;
thefecund is of idols ;the tenth ot concupif-
cence:fotcachethThdoJudant,Dt decalog.
Iafepbas %/ fnticj ld?.2 capite 6.&8.Origan,tn
Sxad.bom.2.Atban. In Sjnepf Naxianzene,
in verf.de DecaI.eAmbrofiand Hier.in fpbtf.
cap.6.Procopius and Ruptrtns,in Exod. cap.
20.with others,vi^.tAuiher opcrisimpirftS.
in Matth.bmil.ty,AnguSlineisvariable,one
while atfirming it* and another whiledeny-
ingit,videSHuaft.vet.&ntv.T*ft.4.7
fuptr Extd.librol.capueyI.Spift.i lp.capitc
undectmo.

4 TheFathersgenerally either deny, or
fuppreffe in fileuce, that the feulesofthc
dead can rcturnc unco the living.Cbrj(o(lome
T)e La*aroihom,ultim.TcrtulIvinJ,de anima.
Ifidtre,Eljmtlog.lib.2.cap.9 ThcaphiUtt, in

i Afatth.8.andothers,viz aAuthar quaff.ad
nAtuioch.quafi.H .&i jutpud Atbanafdoall
deny this.Aug*J}i*efeeroesto he of another
opinion^n hisbookeof thetare for the dead.
cap.iy,&i6.

^Additions.
I ^y'He moderne Pnpifts hold thefe

1 pofitions:firftjlawfulnefleofequi-vocation in oathe,or to fwcare equivocally
that hee did notthatwhichhedid, though
he had done it.2.That to pray for their ene-miesin fpecial,is00command,butacounfel.
3. Thatinanft,it islawfulltcdrinkcoften,
and to take medicines. 4. That many atbei-fticallthouglits, and filthy imaginations are
no hones, y. That to take away any fmall
thing whofelofTe brings no greet dammage
tothe owner,isnomortall finne. But thefe
arc ftrangerstothe Fathers cares, yea untill
of late, unto all Chriftians.

a Not 1 Father of the firft 400- yceres
taught nine quires of Angels: but contrari-
wifefomcdoeoverthrowrhis diflin&ioft. I
rhinke(faith 7heedortt,in1.odfolojf.) that he
calleth the Cherubim the thrones; (fortlie
Prophet f-cerhiel law the throneof thedeity
placed upon them,) ana by domination!,
principalities,and powers,hee meanes thofe
that governed the nations. Augufiinecalleth
them all by the generall name of Angels,
Echo- cap.5 8. Whether theArchangels bee
called vcrtucs(faith he)—or whatthedive-
rtnccis betweenethefe4.words,[Throucs,

B

C

The Consequent.
Na Ape(lie,no holy Father,no found Cathalike,for 1200, yttrtsafterChnfl,didever
hold orprofeffe that deflrineofallthe Principles and grounds of Religion, that is now
taught by theChurch of Rome,and authorized bytheCountedof Trent.

SOLI DEO GLORIA-
1 .
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